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The Early Political and Mil itary History of
Burford.

Introduction.

The township of Burford, the oldest inunicipality ini the County of
Brant, having long passed the first ceiitury of its existence, it is hitting
that some authentic history or record be compiled before rnany of the inte-
resting accounts of the first struggle of the early pioneers, and the political,
military and other events connected wvith the early settiement of the town-
ship, have been entirely forgotten ; or only occasionally spoken of, or
rememnbered as misty traditions of the past, and finally pass into oblivion-

it is with a view to preserve for future readers of this work who.
may reside in the township, and others, who nlay take an interest in the
Historical events, occurring during the lives of their Ancestor s, that the
writer has undertaken to set forth in this forni, the various accounts,
statements and descriptions, gathered f rom old, rare and valuable docu-
ments relating to, the early political divisions of the Province, the first
surveys, the first seutlement and to the first settiers of the Township.
Many able and distinguished public men and prominent characters, whose
narnes appear in our account of the early settiement days, and others
connected in one way or another with the history of this municipality at
subsequent periods, will be referred to as fully as space will permit.

The writer lays dlaim to, no literary ability, and has no intention of
resorting to a verbose and tedious flow of intricate and complex synonyms,
to describe, relate or place on record, events and occurrences which can
be as well understood by a plain and unexaggerated statement of facts.

Before taking up the local History and records connected with Bur-
ford Township, we will first glance at the early discoveries on the Eastern
part of this Continent, the first attempts to form settiements in New
France, and refer briefly to, the Indian inhabitants of this part of the
Province, who were found in possession when first visited by the French
Missionaries.



Burford's Early Politi cal History.

Chapter 1.

TUE FIRST DISCOVERIES - SETTLEMENT - ORIGINAL
INLIABITANTS OFf SOUTHFRN ONTARIO -110W TUE
LANDS WERE ACQUIRED AND DISPOSED OF - THE
FIRST ATTEMPS OFf CULTIVATION.

Who first discovered this Continent is an event which has often been
disputed by the most learned of historians. To Christopher Columbus
and to the boid navigator whose name the double Continent hears, the
credit has often been given, buit to Biarne Bardson, a hardy Norse sea
king, mnust be conceeded the dlaim of being the first European who set
foot upon the Eastern Shores of North America.

In the year 986. Bardson was one of a number of Icelandic imm'-
grants who had fornied a settlement ini Greenland, and during the sumîiner
of 993,' he saiied or wvas carried by the ice and strong currents far to the
South, and constantly in sight of land, which proved to be the coast of
Labrador.

Emboidened and encouraged by the reports of Bardson on his return
to Greeniand, Leif, another hold northern sea rover, set sal in the year
1000l with a crew of some thirty men, determined to proceed South as far
as it was possible to discover new countries in that direction.

After a voyage of many weeks duration, having landed and passed
several different appearing countries, to, which they gave names, Leif
arrived off the coast of a beautiful land, where vegetation appeared to
be most luxuriant. Here he decided to remain, and having been weii re-
ceived by the natives, he made some arrangements with a vie*v of forming
a settiemetit.

A few years later, three ships with 160 men, conveying ail sorts of
clomestic animais, provisions, seeds, etc, saiied f romn Greeniand to streng-
then this settiement in the far South and iay the foundation of a colony,
which later events have proved was founded, at a point along the southern
part of the present New England coast. Subsequent to this time, they
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contiîiued their voyages iii a southerly direction, and pcnetrated as far

South as 'Floridla. The ultimate fate of these first settlers is unknown,

but it is believed that when abandoned by their kinsfolk in the frozen

North, they finally hecame incorporated with their Indian neighbors, or

wandered into the far interior, as 'lot a vestige of their settiement was

visible to the first of that wave of European Home seekers and fortune

hunters which has continued at flood tide for several hundred years and

bas remorselessly swept away the original inhabitants of a vast, beautiful

and productive country, f rom the shores of the turbulent Atlantic to the

calm waters of the great Pacifie.

In the re-discovery of this Continent, England, the Mother of future

nations, was already alive to the advantage to be gained for the spread of

her commerce to new countries.

In the month of May 1497, three ships under Capt. John Cabot, a

successful navigator, sailed f rom the Port of Bristol, under the patronage

of King Henry VIL. to discover new lands, and if possible a western pas-

sage to the Eastern shores of the Asiatic Countries. Cabot shaped his

couirse straight West and after a passage of some five weeks duration, he

fouind i his path a large Island which he namned St. Johns (now New-

foudti(laniid). On july 3rd the coast of Labrador was reached and here,

more than a year in advance of the date on which Columbus first saw the

niailanil of Anierica, Cabot and bis off icers went asbore and planted the

ensign whiich was eventually to float over the larger haîf of the Continent.

iNo secttleiienits. followed Cabot's discoveries, and no immediate benefit ac-

crued to England as a result of the voyage. The British Nation had yet to,

be ieedtogether by the inclusion of Scotland and 'Ireland, before the

commenllciceent of that period of peacdful acquisition and military conquest

combl)iied, which was eventually to make the Anglo-Saxon Celtie races

a wvorld wide power and the greatest Empire that bas yet been seen. In

1508 thie French under Auberet, first visited the St L.awrence River, up

which thiey sailed for a considerable distance. Twenty-seven years later

the expeditioli under Jacques-Cartier entered the mouth of the great River

of the north on the festival of St Lawvrence, a circumistance which bas

made the name of this Saint famous.%

Cartier penetrated several bundred miles to the Indian town of Ho-

chelaga, reports of which he had heard f rom the natives at every point

along the River where bis men had landed.

It was not until some years later that any real attempt was made by

the French to effect a permanent settiement in the Country now called

New France. One of the first of the French Settlers was Abraham Mar-

ti, over whose lands passed the victorious army of Wolf e at a subsequent

period. Eustache Martin, son of Abraham Martin and bis wife Marga-



The. oldest Church ini Quebec,

Erected 1688.
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ret L'Anglas, was the first white child born in Quebec, May 24th 1621,
and about this period wheat was first sown in the new colony.

The first system of settiement along the St. Lawrence River was by
graxnting Seigniories to certain adventurous and enterprising characters,
many of them of good but impoverished faniiies. These Seigniors erec-
ted comfortable and weIl built stone Manoir bouses which dotted the banks
of the great River, and became the centre of settiement on-their large
estates. Under the feudal systein, some 10,000,000. acres of land, extend-
ing f rom the Gulf to a point some 30 miles west of Montreal, was granted,
anteriar ta the conquest in 1759.

Under the British Rule, but three similar grants of any importance
were made, viz :Murray Bay, Mount Murray and Shoalbred. By the
old laws, the lands were heid immediately f rom the King "en fief" on con-
dition of rendering fealty and bornage on accession, and these lords of
the Manor were bound to concede their possessions in lots of about 200
acres ta such of the peasantry as were known to be of good character and
respectability. The lots ahi f ronted on the River and were 38 rods wide
and about 1000 deep.

The tenancier or censetaires were bound to become actual settiers, ta
clear, within a certain period, a specific portion of land ' to open and
keep in condition the public road, ta pay a nominal rentai annually and
present ta the Seignior some article of provision.

To the Seignior was delegated the power of holding courts and pre-
siding as Judges thereon with jurisdiction over ail matters except murder
or treason.

The French iaws reiating ta Succession and inheritance, gave ta the
eldest son, on the death of his father, one haîf of bis father's landed esta-
tesI the otber hall of these estates were divided equally amongst the other
children.

The Seigniors were mostly men of good family, but of impoverished
mneans, who hoped ta, better their fortunes in the New World, A good
niany discbarged soldiers, time expired men f rom the Regular Regiments,
were prevailed upon ta settie under these conditions, and received lots Of
240 acres with a f rontage on the River of about three acres by eighty in
depth. A great thoroughf are was laid out aiong the Banks of the stream,
uipon which their domiciles were erected, and as population increased and
the country grew aider, subdivisions were made in the original lots, but
always lengtbways, as ail wanted ta live aiang the Road and near ta the
water. There also existed a strang communal feeling, and to-day the tra-
veiler along the St. Lawrence Route is surprised ta see upon bath banks
of the River, an aimost continuons village of neat and comfortabîe homes,
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crowned at regular intervals by the lofty spires and towers of Îiposing

bouses of worship).
The total nurnber of Seigniories granted was 175, in addition to which

there were 33 grants called Fiefs, estates held on condition of fealty and

bornage, and certain rights payable by the grantee to the Lord of whom

the fief is hel(l.
As already stated 10,000,000 acres of land were granted to these

influential and favoured individuals, who at once assumed the position

of a distinct class, with ail the patronage of the colony at their command.

Thus was created in New France, an established heriditary aristocracy

of petty nobles, who hoped to perpetuate the same system of European

vassalage f rom which many of the settiers had expected to escape f rom, in

a country so vast, so new and so uninhabited.

The French Government also granted to the various religious insti-

tutions over 2,000.000 acres of land and many special privileges.

The first settiers of New France, as the country was then called,

were largely Huguenots and up to the year 1627 the Government of the

colony was vested in these' French Protestants. After the advent of

Cardinal Richelieu to power, and bis assumption of office as Prime Mi-

nister of France, the Huguenots were removed from their positions,

and ail Legislative Authority placed in the hands of an irresponsible body

called the "Company of One Hundred Associates".

Two years later, that bold bucceneer, David Kerth, sailed up the St.

Lawrence, under commission f rom Charles 1, of England, to conquer the

country. No effective opposition was offered by the settiers, and Quebec

soon surrendered. From 1629 until 1632 the British fiag waved over

the Great Citadel. The treaty of St. Germains restored the country to

France. One hundred and twenty seven years later came Wolf e and a

second time, the Union jack replaced the Fleur de Lis f rom the Citadel

fiagstaff, and here for more than one hundred and fifty years it has neyer

ceased to wave, as the emblem, of f reedom and protection to ail British

subjects.
The same year, an expedition, destined for the capture of Fort Nia-

gara, set sait f rom Osulega under the command of Gen. Prideaux, bis

force consisting of Regulars and Provincial Corps numbered 2200 men.

At Niagara *he was joined by Sir William Johnson with 1000 Indian War-

riors. During the seige Cen. Prideaux was killed by the premature burs-

ting of a defective shell.

The French made a determined resistance, but after a seige of some

three weeks surrendered to Sir. William johnston, who had succeeded

to the command on the death of General Prideaux. The survivors of

the French Garrison consisted of 607 men and 11 officers.



The Old French Castle. Fort Niagara,

Erected, 1726. Captured by the British, 1759,

Fort Niagara. 1812.
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From the 25th. july 1759, until 1796, when the British evacuated the
post, its possession gave the undisputed command of the carrying trade.

The Original Inhabitants of Ontario.

Who were the original inhabitants of this part of Ontario ? Nothing
is known'of their history previous to the arrivai of the Recollet Mis-
sionary, Rev. Father joseph Le Caron, in 1615. At this period, ail the
territory lying between the Niagara and the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers,
was in the possession of an industrious and peaceable tribe of Indians,
one of the principal branches of the great Huron family. Lying betwccn
the Hurons on the North and the fierce and warlike Iroquois on the
South and East, they kept the peace and traded for long with both nations.
On this account they became known to the whites as the Neutrals.

In the Neutral country were several large towns, and many viila;les,
containing a population estimated to have numbered sonie sixty tfi ous;Lnd
souls. One of the largest of these towns was situated in vihat is nov.' the
township of Brantford, the exact site of which is supposed to have been
located in the vicinity of the farm on the west bank of the River occupied
by the late Lieut. Col. Hiram Dickie.

After a prolonged and bloody struggle with the Iroquois, during
which the Hurons had been almost annihilated, the remnant of the latter
tribe migrated to the North, and the Iroquois now resolved to make war
on the peaceable Neutrals. An excuse wvas soon found to invade the
country, and for two years, war, famine and pestilence raged throughout
the length and breath of what is now Southern Ontario.

The Iroquois had arrived to such a degree of power, by their num-
bers and their political and warlike qualities, as to hold ail other tribes
in perpetual dread of their inrods. This cruel and wanton destruction
of the Attiwandaronk people occurred during the years 1651-2. The
whole country was desolated and depopulated, towns and villages were
burned and destroyed, women and children carried away into captivity.
The once populous town of Angelorum, situated near the landing place,
a couple of miles above the double fords of the river, presented a scene of
rumn and desolation, naught remained but the charred and blackened ruins
of the Council House and many circles of what had been substantial
lodges.

The great Trail which ran f rom Angelorum, along the base of the
higli hill and up the small valley to the higher table-lands, and entered the
open country, across which it led, was now silent and deserted.

The peaceful Attiwandarons who were noted for the manufacture
of beautifullY made flint arrow and spear heads, an industry rarried on
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almost exclusively by this nation, existed no more as a separate people.

For years to follow only wandering bands of the savage Iroquois were

to bie met with, who f ound that the game and wild animais had increased

in proportion to the decrease of population. There was no permanent

occulpation, of the country, but temporary hunting camps were formed-a

f avo)rit (e spot being on the sandy ridge wvest of Burf ord village, lying bet-

weeni the trail and the stream. In 1687 the French erected a small fort at

the mnouth of the Niagara River and the Iroquois withdrew entirely f rom

French Territory, and in course of time the Missassaugas a clan of the

Hu ron stock and some of the western tribes, took possession of the de-

serted country, and f rom the date of the conquest they lived together in

peace and amity.

\Vhere once the smoke of the Indianri' wigwam rose peacefully f rom

every river bank and every hiliside in Southern Ontario, a new people and

anotheCr race are ta bie found. An Indian of unmixed blood is now diffi-

cuit to find in this Province. Whole nations have disappeared before the

advance of what is called civilization. Many once powerful races and

tribes are'reduced ta a miserable remnant driven ever further into the

frozen North. Ai that remains to remind us of the primeval dwellers

of the la-nd, is the designation given by them to aur great rivers and lakes:-

The lordty Ottawa, the mighty Niagara, the Erie, Huron and Ontario.

"*Still rall as they rolled that day

But the Red Men, where are they ?"

The tînie will soon came when, the Indian, like the countless herds

of Bu ff alo, which as the waves of the OceaQi, once covered the great plains

of the West, shahl as a race, have become extinct, and no living specimen

of a pure Indian will lie found.

How the Lands were acquired.

The first acquisition of lands in this Province f rom the Indians,

appears ta have taken place an the 3rd of April 1764, when the Seneca Na-

tion, who hekd the lands along the east side of the River Nia-

gara, and alsa claimed jurisdiction upon a strip two miles in width, lying

along the west side, from, the mauth of the River ta the great cataract, a

distance of some 14 miles, through their principal chiefs assembled at

Johnson Hall, concluded an agremnent with the Superintendent of Indian

Affairs, ta cede ta His Majesty, and his successors forever, ail their right

and title ta said lands, the Missassaugas however, claîied ownership over

ail lands lying on the west side, and it was found necessary in justice ta

this title, ta arrange a further treaty which confirmed His Majesty's do-
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On the 23rd of March 1784, Sir John Johnson was directed to purcha-
se from the Missassaugas the whoie territory iying between Lakcs Huron
and Ontario. On May 22nd a meeting of the Massassaugas and the chiefs
and warriors of the Six Nations and Delawares wvas held at Niagara,
when Chief Pokquan, a Missassauga, iinformed the assembly that his na-
tion did flot own ail the land between the Three lakes, as that part lying
south of the River La Trench (Thames) and west of Cat Fîsh Creek,
which included ail that territory wvithin what is now the township of Sand-
wich of the west, and Yarmouth on the east, belonged to the Western tri-
bes, the remainder however, which consisted of some 2,842,480 acres, the
Missassaugas were willing to dispose of, and for the sumn of eleven hun-
dred and eighty pounds, seven shillings, and four pence, they surrendered
ail their right and titie to this vast tract of country.

By the year 1790 more lands ýwere wanted for prospective settiers
and on the l9th day of May of that vear, the aforesaid tract, about twvo
million acres of land, bounded on the South by Lake Erie, on the West
by the Detroit River, on the North hy River La Trench, and on the
East by Cat Fish Creek, was ceded to the Crown by the Ottawas, Chip-
pewas, Pottawatomies and Hurons, for a consideration of. 1,200 pounids.

In the year 1818 the Missassaugas of the River Credit and of Rice
and Mud Lakes, surrendered some 2,600,000 acres for annuities of 522
pouinds to the former, and 740 pounds to the latter. This was followed
by another surrender of 2,748,000 acres in 1819 by the Missassaugas of
Alinwick, for which they were to receive an annuity of 642 pounds.

In 1818, 1820 and 1825, the Chippewas of Lakes Huron and St.
Clair, Chencel Ecarte and River Thames, signed away 2,800,000 acres
of their hunting grounds, for annuities of 1,200, 1,100 and 150 pounds
respectively.

The first attempt to clear and cultivate the lands commenced in the
Niagara District in 1781, when a numnber of Butler's Rangers were given
permission, under certain restrictions, to settie on certain lots which
they were ta hold by permission f rom year ta year, rent free, they were
to receive seed grains and farming implements, but the produce of their
farms, over and above their own consuimption, was ta be disposed of only
to the officer commanding the fort, for the use of the troops. Among the
carliest of these settlers were the Secords, Peter, James and John. In
the year 1782 Peter and James set about preparing for the erection of a
Grist Mill, ta be located on the streamn passing through the farm of Peter,
the estimated cost ivas 500 pounds, a- large sumn ini those days. Another
of these early settiers was Michael Showers, a mian whose namne is well
known in Burford, hie, like the Secords, had corne f rom Penfisylvania whe-
re they had iocated prior ta the breaking out of the Revolutionary war.
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The uncertain tenure by which these settiers held their lands and
improvements caused great discontent and uneasiness.

On the l6th JuIy 1783, instructions for the survey and grants to the
loyalists had been approved and signed by the King. The surveyor Gene-
rai was directed to survey and Iay out such lands as the Governor and
Council should deemn necessary and convenient for loyal subjests
and disbanded soldiers, such lands were to he divided into seigniories or
fiefs, in each seigniory a glebe was to be reserved and laid out to contain
f rom 300 to 500 acres, the propriety of such seigniorie or fiefs to remain
vested in the crown, the lands to be allotted as follows

To every head of a family, 150 Acres
To every single man 50
To every N. C. Co. of forces reduced in the Province 200
To every Private 44100
To every Person in their family 50

Ail such lands to be held upon the same terms, acknowledgments
and services as lands were held in the Province under the respective sei-
gniors holding and possessing seigniories or feifs'therein, reserving f rom
and after the expiration of ten years, f rom the admission of the respec-
tive tenants, a quit rent of one half penny per acre.

Further instructions dated August 7th authorized the Governor Gene-
rai to allot to

±.tvery Field Officer 1000 Acre,.
49Captain 700 t
te Subaltern, Staff or Warrant Officer 500 4

On Oct, 2Oth 1787, new regulations were established. These per-
mitted the Governor General to grant lands in free and common soccage.
Provision was made for a reserve of five thousand acres in each township
of 30,000.

On 29th December an order in council was passed appointing Lieut.
Col. Hunter, or other officers commanding the garrison at Fort Niagara,
Lt. Col, Butler, Peter Ten Brock, Robert Hamilton, Benjamin Pawling,
and N\athaniel Pettit a land board for the District of Nassau.

On Feb. l7th 1789, rules and regulations for the conduct of the Land
Office Dept. were adopted by the Executive Council, by which the dimen-
sions of an inland township were to be ten miles square, and those of a
township, situated upon a navigable river of water, nine miles in front
by twelve in depth. In an inland township the town was to be if the
centre, one mile square, with town lots containing one acre each, parsona..
ge, jail and court house, work house, church yard, hospital, public squares,
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market place, town park for a schoolmaster, and a town park for a Minis-
ter, the open area of haîf a mile around a town was to be reserved, the
town parks were to join this reserve, ail round, each containing twenty
five acres. In other townships the town was to be laid out upon the lake
or river with a similar reserve adj oining.

These regulations were subsequently modified by an order in counicil
of August 25th. It was directed that each board should observe the
following order for providing spaces for the general convenience of the
township.

lst. One or more place or places for the public worship of God.
2nd. A common burying ground,
3rd. One parsonage house,
4th. A' common School house,
Sth. A town park for one minister,
6th. A town park for one schoolmnaster, common to the town,
7th. A glebe for one minister,
8th. A glebe for one schoolmaster, common to the town
9tli. The court or town house,
10th. Tfhe Prison,
1 lth. The poor or work bouse,
12th. A Market place.

The Original Boundaries of Upper Canada.

When the British Parliament passed the Act dividing the Province
of Quebec into the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, it was deci-
ded to entirely do away with the old Frenchi feudal system of granting
seigniories, but it was found that several grants had been in existence
for somne years West of the Ottawa, the pricipal ones being New Longueuil
(25,000 acres)' and'Vaudreuil, in consequence of this, these grants re-
niained a part of Lower Canada preventing the fuît extension of the
Ottawa River as the natural and geographical dividing line.

W. Fadden, Geographer, to His Majesty King Gecorge Third and
to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, writing in the year 1799,
g ive us what is probably the most authentic description of the bounda-
rles of the new Province of Upper Canada.

The Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, separated according to
the following line of divisions, as set forth in His Majesty's Proclamation
of the l8th. Day of November 1791.

To commence at a stone boundary on the North bank of the Lake
St Francis, at the cove west of Pointe Au Bodet in the limit between
the Township of Lancaster and the Seigniory of New Longueuil, 1-un-
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ning along the said limait in the direction of North, 34 degrees west to the

Westermost angle of said Seigniory of flCw Longueuil ; then along the

North Western boundary of the Seignory of Vaudreuil, running north

25 degrees East, until it strikes the Ottawa River ; to ascend the said

river into the Lake Temiîskaming, and f rom the head of the said lake by

a fine drawn due North, until it strikes the boundary line of Hudson's

Bay, including ail the Territory to the westward and southward of the

said Ene, to the utmost extent of the country cormonly called or known

by the name of Canada.

The Province of Upper Canada is bounded to the Eastward by the

Un'ited States of Anierica ; that is, by a line f rom the 45th degree of

North Latitude, along the middle of the river Iroquois or Cataraqui,

into Lake Ontario, through the middle thereof, until it strikes the commu-

nication by water between that lake and Lake Erie, thence along the

middle of the communication unto Lake Erie ; through the middle of

that lake, until it arrives at the water communication between it and

Lake Huron, thence through the middle of Lake Huron, to the water

communication between it and Lake Superior ; thence through Lake

Superor northward, of the Isles Royale and Phulipeaux, to the Long

Lake, and the water communication between it and the Lake of the

Woods ;thence through that Lake to the most North Western point

thereor ;and f rom thence a due west fine to, the River Mississippi. To

the westward, and to the northward, West of the Mississippi, its boun-

darÎes* are indefinite the northern Iiniits of Louisiana not being well known.

To the northward, it is bounded by Hudsons Bay, as settled by the

Treaty of Utrecht, in the 49th parallel of North Latitude extending due

wvest indefinitely.

How the Lande were dlisposed of.

ACRES

For support of Clergy 02,407,687
tg i .King's College Toronto 225,944,

l pper Canada College 63,642.
94Grarnmar Schools 258,330.

To the Canada Company 2,484,413.

U. E. Loyalists 3,200,000.
44 Six Nations Indians 694,910.

îd Militia men 730,000,

Discharged soldiers and sailors 450,000.

Magistrates and Barristers 225,999.

Executive Couincîllors & their f rienâs 136,000.
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Five Legisiative Councillors 5ý0,000.
Clergyman as private property 36,900.
Persons contracting to make surveys 264,000.
Officers of the army and navy 92,526.
Colonel Talbot 48,520.
H-eirs of General Brock 12,000.
Dr. Mountain, a former Bishop at Quebec 12,000.

11,391,872.



CHAPTER II

Upper Canada's Firat Government.

EXECUTIVE

Lieut. Governor.-John Graves Simcoe
Executive Councllors.-Wm. Osgoode, appointed Chief justice

Peter Russell,
Alexander Grant,
James Baby,
Wm. Robertson, who neglected his duties and

in 1793 was replaced by Aeneas Shaw.
Legisiative Councllors.-In addition to above

Robert Hamilton,
Richard Cartwright,

John Munroe,
Thomas Fraser,
Richard Duncan,

Osgoode, Russell, Grant and Robertson were nominated by the
Imperial Government.-Baby and Shaw, by Lieut, Governor Simcoe.
Trhe Legislative Councillors were selected on the 17th JuIy 1792, at a
meeting of the Executive Council held at Kingston.

Wiliam Osgoode.

Whose name is commemorated in this Province by being conferred
tipon a township in Dundas county, and given to the seats of Iaw at the

IProvincial Captal-was born in England in 1754. At the age of 15
he entered Oxford College where he continued his studies until 1777.
Having thoreughly mastered the English and International Iaws, he beca-

me an authority, and wvas appointed in 1791. Chief justice in the New

Colony of Upper Canada. His ability and integrity were s0 marked, that in

1794 he was advanced to the same office'in Lower Canada, where he com-

manded universal esteem and respect. In 1801 he resigned his office and

returned to England where he died in 1824.
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Members Sîmcoe's Government.

Eneas Shaw.

A Highland Scotchman of good f amily, entered the army at an
early age as Ensign. Had commanded a company of the Queen's Ran-
gers, under Lieut. Col. Simcoe, during the Revolutionary war. When
this famous corps wvas disbanded in 1783, Captain Shaw retired to New-
Brunswick, where lie received a land grant for his services.

He joined Col. Simcoe in Quebec on the 4th March 1792, having

made the entire journey overland on snow-shoes. The Lieut. Gov. of the
New Province had invited Capt. Shaw to accompany him to Niagara and
assist in completing the organization of the new corps of Queen's Ran-
gers. This was the first military body raised for service exclusively in the
new Province. After their disbandment, Capt. Shaw was appointed
Brigade-Major, U. C. Militia, promoted Colonel in 1808, Major Gen. 4th
june 1811, Adjutant General of Militia 1812-15. Died in Toronto, 1815.

James Baby.

Eldest son of the Hon. Jacques D. Baby, a member of one of the
niost ancient and distinguished French Canadian families of Canada,
was born in Detroit in 1763, where his father had been established for
sorti years engaged in the fur trade, which then as now was a most profi-
table business. James was educated at the Seminary at Quebec, the
oldest seat of learning in Canada. Af ter a trip to Europe, he joined his
father and assisted in building up an extensive commercial business.

Their strong adhierence and attachment to British institutions made
it necessary for them to remove to the Canadian side of the river, after
the peace of 1783, and when the next war broke out, it resulted in their
losing aIl their lands and property within the bounqty of the Michigan
territory, and an entire cessation of their great f ur trýde.

James Baby, now 49 years of age, was appointed Colonel of the let
Reginlent of Kent Militia, and during the war of 1812-14, commanded

ail the militia in the Western District. Shortly after the close of the war
was appointed Inspector General. He also held the position of President
of the Legislative Council. From 1816 he resided in Toronto, where his
*moral virtues won the respect and esteem of aIl classes. His integrity and
honor were unquestioned. His death iii 1833 at the age of 70, was a
decided loss to the Province.
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Alexander Grant.

Second son of the Seventh Laird of Grant, Inverness-shire, Scotland,
was born in 1734 and was the oldest member of the Executive Council.
Upon the death of Lieut Governor Hunter, on the 2lst August 1805, the
Honorable Alexander Grant becanie administrator until the arrivai of
Lt. Governor Gore.

Col. Jasper Gilkinson of Brantford was a grandson, his mother being
the 7th daughter of Alexander Grant.

Richard Duncan.

Who had been appointed Judge of the Lunenburg District, by
Lýord Dorchester on the 24th July 1788, was extensively engaged in com-
mercial pursuits, but having met with serious reverses, he f ound it expe-
(lient to leave the country without having assumed the duties of his last
appointment.

John Monroe. hvv>

Born in Scotland in 1731, came to, America in 1756 and settled in
New York State. Commissioned Captain in a Loyalist Corps, and took
an aciepart in the Revolutionary War. His property was confiscateil
in 1779.

Honorable Peter Russell.

Th'le Honorable Peter Russell was born in England and came to
Amlericat after the breaking out of the Revolutionary War. Froni 1778 to
17S2 hie acted as Secretary to the *Commander-in-chief of the Briti;li
Army. ini North America. He Ianded in Quebec 2nd. June 1792, succec-

(led Governor Simncoe as President of the -Council f rom 1796 until 179),
Hie became possessed of large tracts of land in the Province, in addi-

tion to other properties he Iocated some four thousand acres in the town-
shpof Norwich. He died in Toronto in 1808.

Robert Hamilton.

Was a son of the Rev. John Hamilton, and a relative of Col. Archi-

bald Hlamulton, commandant of the Queen's County, New York, Militia.
About the year 1780 he established himself as a merchant at Niagara. and
Queenstofl.
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i 1788 an order in council was passed appointing 1dm one of the

iid board for the District of Nassau. H e was also appointed thie First
wdge for thiis District. lie became one of the largest and nmost suiccess-
wII nmerchiants in the Province, and developed an unsatiable alpletltç for
ind. 14 is holdings in Burford township arnounted to several thousand

Officiais appointed by Lieut. Governor Simncoe.

ýecciver General Peter Russell
uarveyor Gieneral Wm. D. Smith
,,st. Surveyor General 'fhos. Ridout

Wm. Chewit.
.1torney, General John White
olicitor General R. 1. D. Gray
jerk Exctive"( CounIcÎi John Smiall
ivil Sccretary Wni. Jarvis
jerk Legisiative Council Peter Clark
UIpt. of Indiant Affairs Col. John Butler
sher Black odJohn MýcGee

[ilitary Secre!tary Major Littiehales
rovincial Aide-de-Camp Col. Thomas Talbot

Mernbers Of the Legislative Assemnbly of Upper Canada.

'J'le Proclamation issued f romn Kingston on the l6th of Julv divided
te prcovince into nineteen counties, f rom which sixtecleinlmbrs of the
egisiative Assembly were to be elected by the people. The General
kection for the Legisiative Assembly was held in August 1792, ani
arlianient met on the 17th September at Newark. <Niagara).

nties 1792 to 1796

lst Riding

2nd

d Frontenac
n & Ontario
diward & Adolphustown
iastings & Northumberlandl

Names of Members

Hugh Macdonell
John Macdoniell-speaker

jeremniah French
Alexander Campbell
E-phraim, joncs
John White
Joshua Booth
*Philip Dorland

Hlazelton Spencer
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Du)trhai.tl o\ uk a i rd L.iîicolni

4111n ttwu nîciiiberS,

Naàthaniel Pettit
Benijamini 1awling

David Wm. Snmith
\%i. Maccombl. & Francis

Baby.

Philp ùrlad binga Quaker ref tsed to take the oath, and Peter
Vanalsinv a~ clet tIill bis pLace.

Theaboe li>tribultilofl (if SeatsU înktsWhaýt parts of the Provinice
waj inuit thi(kly1oplatedC by the 25,(0O0. iihlabitants, which it was csti-

Membcr8 of the accoond Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada

179( tu 1800)

riiliie

2114179 1800cli

,Johnt MacdonicIl
Roet1. D. ;ray

Thom11as F-ratser
VIdward jessup

Ch1ristophe r Rlobinison
Wm. Fairtfild

DaNîd McrgrRogers

Timothy Thom)IlpsonI

Richard 13eas1cy
David Wni.Smh

Samuliiel Street
Benjamin Ha-rdilsont
john Cormwall

'Thomas Smiith and Thocnias
McKe
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Memnbers of the third Legisiative Assembly of Upper Canada.

Rýeturn of the names of the Memberjcis chosen to s uv in, lie 11Ioutle
of Asebyin the Provîicial I'irIîiametit for this rvne called to)
niet on May 28th 1801 by virtue of W'rits of Fleuction. l-issue 1,y i1he
order of Ilîs lixcellency Peter I tIniter-, 1,1cuire, 'tilat -C.Go(1-1 irn-,
beariing da,,te the 9th (Iay of July 1800, ais appears h tue sai 1-1rts duly
returrned *ito the office of Enrlmiv by the -turiniig ( licr of the
several Counties and Ridings, rset~d scnnadd

1800 to 1804

COU.NTIES & RDGS

Gierigarry and Prescott.

Stormnont & Russell
Dundas
Grenville
Leeds
Frontenac
prince Edward, Lennox,
and Addingtoni
Northuimrbe rland, Dur-
ham' Simicoe and East
Riding York
WVest York, I st Ridirig
Lincoln and Hlaldimtand
2td 3rd & 4th Riding
Lincoln
.Norfolk Oxford & Mid-

RETURNING OFFI.
CERS

Corneius Munro.

J as. Anderson
Corneijus Muniro
T'honias Fraser
Jas. Braucnridge
William Coffiril
Alex. Fishier

William Chewett

Abraham Nelles

Jas. Clark

Thomas Welsh

Abraham Tredeil
Angus Melntosh

REPRESENTATIVES

Rot )I . Gray
.Jacob Wcager
Samudic Shierwoodl

J1ohn Ferguson

Robert Nellks and RZi-
chiard Beasiey-
Isaac Sway-zie

HOn. D. WV. Smith

Thomnas M.cCrae
Matthew Elliott
Thomas McKee
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Memnbers of the fourth Legisiative Assembly Of Upper Canada.

ELIECTJ ON 1804 RETURNS COMPLETE 4th AUGUST

1804 to 1808

COUNTIE S & RIDINGS

Glelgaryand Prescott

REPRESEN1TATIVES

Alexander Macdonil

Storniont and Russell Robt. 1. D. Gray
I)undas John Chrysier
Grenville Sarnuel Slcrwoo1
Leeds Peter Howard
Frontenac Allan McLeaii
Le1 n 0 x & iVldiiigton t'Uhomas Dorland

Prn~Edward Ebenezer Washburn
Il as;tinigs- & N orthum!> rland David ,McCregor RogersDur-haii, SÎmcoe, East Riding andAngus Macdonell

\Vet iding of York, lst LincoluSolomon Hill & Robert Nellesalid Ilalidiniand
2ndl 3rd 4th Riding of Lincoln Isaac Swayzie & Ralph ClenciNorfolk Oxford and Mliddlesex I}enajah Mallory
Ksext John McGregor

aInd M. B.

I

ivattnew 1:Ellott and David Cowaln

Mernbers of the sixth Legislative Assembly of Upper Cana

,McDonell, McMartin, Cameron, Jones, Howard, Casev, RobinsNellis, Secord, Nichol, Burwell (Norfolk, Oxford and Middlesex) ýCormiack, Cornwall, Van Koughnet, Crysier, Fraser, Cotter, McN
Swayzie, Clench.
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The Naming of the Township. 1793.

Its early attractions. Burford, England. Its carly Iiistory.

The origin of the name of the township and village of i3urford lias
been long forgotten, in fact it is doubtful if any of the first settiers ever
knew or cared how it originated. When the township was first sur-
veyed, it was like many others given a number, but when replaced by a
name, it was called after the old town of Burford in Oxfordshire, En-gland. Established under the Saxon regime, it was first known as l3eor-
ford, and after the Norman conquest, as Burgford. On old papers and
on old trade tokens, the name is speit Burgford.

Burford, Oxon is situated in a beautiful section of country on theRiver Windousk, the waters of which have peculiar chemical properties,which bas made the well known Wibney Blankets world famous. TheFord îs now spanned by a substantial stone bridge of 14th Century time.Historical records state that in the year 685, an ecclesiastical synod ivasheld by the Kings Ethelred and Bertwold. In 752 a battie was fought
near the town between Ethelbald, King of Mercia, and Cuthbert, Kingof the West Saxons. After the conquest, the flouse of Normandy besto-
wed Burford on Robert, Earl of Gloucester, natural son of Henry È.John Wilmont, Earl of Rochester, received bis education at Burford f reeschool, founded in 1571.

Burford Priory was restored a few years ago. Passing through seve-
rai hands, the original building, wbich included a chiurcli came into thoseof Sir Lawrence Tanfield, created Chief Baron of. the Exchequer by James
1. who honored him by a visit.

Charles Il. and William III. were also guests within its walls-lin a garden house, no longer in existance, was discovered the body
of John Prior, Gent, murdered and found hidden in the Priory garden.The crime was credited by some, to, the Fifth Earl of Aberco-n, but hiewas acquitted by his peers and a gardener was hanged. ,-,;

Burford Grammar School, a picture of which is Încluded in this work,ia situated on Church Green, right opposite a row of almshouses founded
by Richard, Earl of Warwick.
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The first namne signed on the American Declaration of Independence,
johin llancock, was a decendant of a family (Quakers) who left Burford
through refusing to pay certain dues-this latter fact is recorded in the
town records. In 1649, owing to some real grievances, a Munity broke
out in Cromxvell's troops, a Cornet and a Corporal were shot before the
eyes of their comirades against the walls of Burford Church, and dliscipline
wvas again restored. This ancient Saxon town, around which clusters me-
mories of many iuteresting events, of which we have flot space to deal,may now regard 'with feelings of pride, lier Western naniesake in the
New XVorld. To-day the Plains of Burford, famous since the days of
the neutral nation, dotted with comfortable and beautiful homes, occu-
Piedl by a contented and prosperous community, who are the absolute
owners of its broad and fertile acres, cannot now be excelled iii any part
of the world for healthfulness, productiveness and general prosperity.

To the first settlers the "Plains of Burford" presented a Most invi-
ting and attractive aspect, but many of them estimated the value of these
land,;, as a farming proposition, from the quantity and variety of the tixi-
ber found growing thereon. Sections of country thickly wooded with
the Liard Maple, Beech and Hickory, appeared to themi to contain therichest soul, an open country, dotted here and there with groves of theinferior black oak, and the softer woods, but mostly covered with shortgrass and bushes, must necessarily be of inferior value for the raising ofgrain and other crops, and the wise ones passed on, 'and laboured for theremainder of theîr lîves in strenuous toil and daily battle with the hugegiants of the force, while men of more practical views and better judg-
ment as to the value of the soul, located on the Plains, and with very littie
labour ini clearing, were soon the possessors of large fields of cultivatedlands, which to-day, after more than one hundred years of continuous
cropping, are as productive, with proper care and attention, as they proved,to, be to the first settlers.

One Hundred and twenty years ago, the broad and fertile acres, nowcalled the Tlownship of Burford, was part of a vast wilderness, for the
most part densely ivooded with sugar Maple, beech, white pine, white,
black, and red oak, chestnuit, white and black ash, basswood, butternut,
white and black ash, hickory, cedar, etc. The exception to the woodedtracts being the beautiful plains along the Eastern part of the Township.

In the open spaces wild fruits, grapes, and bernies grew in abundance
the forest teemed with the Canadian fur and other wild animaIs, the
streams, ivhich were then much larger than they are to-day, and remnained
at almost uniform depth throughout the year, were filled with fish, beaver,
otter etc.

The early settlers of Burford undoubtedly were obliged to underg0>great hardships, as viewed f rom to-days standards of life ; but they had
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mucli to compensate them, in their isolation and in the absence of modlem
comforts and luxuries.

This wilderness was then a game paradise ; wilà turkev, often figu-
red on the daily menu ; venison was a staple article of diet, %While splendid
black bear robes and coon skin caps and coats were obtainabie, or at
least materiai to make them, at the expenditure of a few cents for powder
and bail.

To-day how changed, the v'ast wiiderness once undisturbed by the
noise and bustie of modern civilization, is covered yearly with waving
fields of grain ; the forests have almost entireiy disappeared, the wild ani-
mais, the game, entirely so, but in place of the former are found liîghiy
cultivated, and thrifty farms, beautiful homes wvîth ail modern conve-
niences, thriving villages, and what always indicates a prosperous commu-
nity, wealthy monetary institutions.

We believe however, that there is to-day in this year of Grace 1912,
many weary workers in our large towns and over crowded cities, wvhere
the increased cost of living bas made if e such a serions problem to many,
who could gladly exehange their present position, for just what Burford
could offer the settler, one hundred years ago.

It is customnary for the present generation of writers to express great
sympathy for the early settiers of this country, but for our part we are
incIined to think, that if it were possible for the early pioneers to appear
again on this earth, and remain long enough to study present conditions
of if e, not forgetting their old f riend the tax collector, many of themn
would be dispased ta sympathize with their descendants, whose cares and
burdens had increased SO eflarmousiy, and whose f reedom had become
Sa restricted. The aid time simplicity of if e and manners bas given place
to much that is extravagant and unnecessary in both private and public
affairs, conditions as they exist to-day have a tendency to keep the poor
man poor and in a state of practical bandage, and helps ta make the rich
mlan still richer.



CHAPTIIR IV

The first surveys, land grants in Burford Township.

The first surveys of land in this Province was made by order of
General Alured Clarke, Military Commander at Quebec and acting GO-
vernor, in 1781. Work commenced at the extreme western point of
French settlement, the Seigniory of New Longueuil. Only base lines
were run and temporary marks placed to indicate the corners of each
Township. Three years later Major Samuel Holiand, Surveyor Gene-
rai, who had fought under Woif e on the Plains of Abraham, received
instructions from Sir Frederic Haidimand, Governor of the Province of
Quebçc, to iay out additionai townships along the St Lawrence River and
the Shores of Lake Ontario, in preparations for the arrivai of the Ameni-
can Loyalists and time expired men of several military corps.

A great many of the assistants on Major Holiand's staff were either
ignorant or incompetent men, as most of the work was found by subse-
quent surveyors to, have heen done in such a careless and indifferent man-
ner as to require a great deal of labor to correct the errons.

The dates on which the survey of the first Townships were completed
are as foilows :-In 1783 Kingston, 1784 Elizabethtown, Earnestown,
Fredericksburg, Adoiphustown, Bentie. 1785 Leeds, 1786 Yonge, Rich-
mond, Marysburg, 1787 Landcaster, Chariottenburg, Cornwall Osna-
bruck, Wiliiamsburg, Matilda, Edwardsburg, Augusta, Pittsburg, Camn-
den East, Ameiiasburg, Sidney, Thuriow, Humberstown, Willoughby.
1788 Roxborough, Landsdowne, Sophiasburg, Thorold, Crowiand. 1790,
Pelham.

The first officiai act affecting the new Province of Upper Canada
was the Proclamation of Lt Col. John Graves Simcoe, issued f rom the

Government House, Kingston, on Juiy 16th 1792, forming the Province
into 19 counties, ail f ronting aiong the St. Lawrence River, and the Lakes

Erie and Ontario. Ail of these counties, with some aiterations in their

boundnies, are in existance to-day, excepting the County of Suffolk,
which was located between the Counties of Kent and Norfolk. In those
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days, the Lakes and Rivers were the natural if flot the only highways, and
byways of travel and commerce. Up to the year 1783, the entire Euro-
pean population of Western Canada was not more than 2000, the country
was a mere wilderness with only a fringe of settiers along the Niagara and
Detroit Rivers.

Soon after Col. Simcoe had established the seat of Government at
the mouth of the Niagara, he set to work energetically to encourage set-
tiers and to open up the interior of the Country. His Surveyor, Cen. D. W.
Smith, Asst, Surveyor. Generals, Thos Ridout, and Wm. Chewitt, were
instructed to lay out a great military highwvay, running f rom the head of
Lake Ontario, to a navigable point on the River De La Trench-this he
called Dundas Street, and the first surveys done on this line were the
first surveys in connection with the Township of Burford. The line
between Burford and Blenheim Township, being run by Deputy Surveyor
Augustus Jones in 1793. lie then penetrated along the Western Eound-
ary of the Indian Country. lying along the River Ouse, to the centre of
the township, where the old "Indian Trail" ran through, between Lake
Ontario and the head waters of the La Trenche, and here he ran the 7th
and 8th concession lines, and no others. In 1793 this old Indian Trail
was the only by-way approaching the nature of a road in the interior of
the country, and when the present stone road was laid ont in 1842, it
followed very closely the old trail through the township. Anyone ac-
quainted with the local topography of this locality, can understand that
the original inhabitants of the country, who knew every foot of the ground
made a wise choice when establishing their trail between the great Lakes.
The alniost continuous swamp which traversed the lower part of the
township f rom end to end, was until the last fifty or sixty ycars, f requently
as impassable as a shallow lake, only at one point was it penetrated by
land high and dry at ail seasons of the year, and divided only by a srgal
brook-this was the sandy ridge which leaves the 7th Concession line at
the west end of the present Village of Burford, and carried the trail West
by North until at the West-town line, the 5th Concession line was reached.

The surveyors ran the two concessions in 1793, as the direct result of Glo-
vernor Simcoe's passage along the Indian Trail a few months previously.
No further surveys were made in Burford until the year 1798. In that
year, an act was passed by the Provincial Parliamnent, which now met at.
York, to establish the boundry lines of the different township of the Pro-
vinice, and stone monuments were to be set up to mark the corners of lots.
ror wilfully defacing or removing such, the stern leguisiatures of those
days considered that the only punishment to fit the crime, was the death pe-
nalty, and àt was ordained that the condemned was to suifer death withoi,*t.
the benefit of the clergy, truly.an appalling fate for what to-day would
scarcely be considered a crime, but already in the older parts of the Pro-
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.vMnc, tIe mnost bitter fenids hadl arisen over boundary disputes, ending
i imre thanI anic ins:tance, withl fatal resuits.

Alsu manyHI Of the Legisiators and their friends who had received
lrge, tracts of'lawds asý f re glifs, which they held solely on speculation,
did Iv't prp'lo bc dervdof a sîigle foot of their holdings. It wvas

howvverm maty ing to the faults and errors of the first surveyors, whio
iti thimr wýisdonli thouiglit it would bie hundreds of years before the wildler-
nv-,s waulýd be Mihabited or cleared, and that a few roads either way

woldfot matenuch.

hic of coi. Johnii 13y*s assýistanit cingineers. ini the construction of thje
R"1dideu anl writinig in ''12, inakes the following reference to the work

Ai1l iannermc of people ini Caniada but the lawyers, lament the mnanner
il, wicihl onhp have been laid out and surveyed, the Surveyors

havebecnie vrfcdyaslhamled of theinselves. Let a law be passed as
suon a~ps ihat the Townships lie laid out according to theîr natural
boundrIes-lt al coniicsion linies lie run according ta the order of na-

tiirc ; anmi give ail selers dleeds of thecir lands, that their descendants
iayà ktiow tlhemi thousands of y'ears hience. How simple is thÎs, andI how
wlIing %wuld thc proprietors of thie lands in Canada be to pay for this

Concssin lies-hatare lhey ? hazed marks now as the ternit goes,
but Mi a few\% year, they will be idecal lines by fancy drawn.

Ili vaini ihen for thec fariner ta cry out, where is niy boundary, the
trees- are ctil down or consiimied by the ires of the fores-his property
fal'. into chanicery. andI the layrfatten on the clearing that toakmn
a do f liard chopping. No river, nio miarshi, nor mouintain bounds the

prpryor the Tonhpcither at the E~ast or the West or aniy other
part of the comipass. Inistead of a tract of land laid out arýtificially, wvith-
oi attcending ini anly respect to the laws of nature, whecre the setlier miiglht
bulild hIIimSClf a hut on the hanks, of coohing streani or beneath the brow
of a mounIlitalin, lie is cotipe)lledl to go ta the wvilds, to became f ood for mios-
qulibue, andI Mien a father dlies hie leaves his flimuly behind him, to the
mcyý of tile lawyers of Canada-Can this lie science ? Cani this lie
suirvcmg

Anthr ct passed in 1798 wvas for the better division of the Pro-
vince. andI it wvas fQw divided inta Eighit districts, 23 Caunties, anti 1,58

Townhip- (nc of the new districts was London and one of the newv
Connues wa Oford. Burford was to become a part of thene

Counlty of Oxford, and cventually London the headquarters for all mat-

bers perbainîng to the Militia and to the affairs of law.Intctoswr
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now given to jolhn Stegman, Deputy Survcyýor, to eurvev onlt Illebane
cf the Township, lie was informed ini bis instructions, thati aý M r. ' lones,
had rmni one or two concession lines, they mnust flot 1w nefre ibh
Mr. Stegrnan. With a coruplete staff of assisztats he no colctedo, Ille
survey of Burford Township, runing throughi f romn ,mtid en, th 211,
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, llth, l2th, 13th, and 14ith conc ]o nes
The lots were laid ont 29 chainsS l0 inks vide, with an alancfor. roads
of one chiain wide, between lots 6 and 7, 12 anld 13, 18 ;md ],9.Tos
were the days for obtaining large grands of lan, oimewliat likv it i, to-
day in ouir Great North-West--every effort is ruadle Io hurry- th etiemn
of the Country, some of the offers muade out aiid accepîed aper ridicu'-
lous Mi tis age-whole Townships wvere granted to in1,dul wh1o had,
agreed to oppI-ortionate the land' out to 'hona d"sttiers-, or to ý,ir\v
out certaini 1parts, of it. Among the rest, one .i)avtoin recie a[ graTI of
the Tlownishiip of Btirford, on conditions of settimenjt, whwh(-I hc wvas
minable to fulfil and the titie was again vcsted ili the Gover"nmnit,

Wheni settlement duties were ziot pecrfomedu( by the aculsettier andl
in soine cases by the absentee landhiolders. thl nd granîrltd 11Yg~en
ment in consideration of such dutiesl,, weeOCca:sially conf iscated ar-i
tdte was again vested in the Crown. Many of tlle firs;t Settler's, ae U)
secuire as mnany acres as possible, acquired more of theý, soil thanll theyý we(re
able te take care of, and through want of mneans or assistance fa iled te.
uiake the neccessary clearings and build the specified iimounit ofrawys
A fewv others abandoned their holdings and rovoed to othe,ýr piarts.

All such lands were again regranted or soldl at later dates. itwud
appear however that the estates, large andi sinall, hlcd byv political fav\o-
rites, and others close to, the Executive, were exempilt f romi nyi regulation
restriction, or taxation of any nature whatsoever, and for \-ery iaily
years the actual owners were entirely unknown to the first BL3rford set-
tl&8s.

At this period information of any kind regarding the doing's. of the
Land Boardl was difficult: te obtain. The hona fide settlers who camle into
Burford after the year 1799, was obliged to, select a grant, adwce in
bctween a Clergy or Crown Reserve and the lands of sein absentee land
speculator held f rom sale for an appreciation in valuie, whici hie expCcted
would be brought about through the inidustrious exertionsý-, of those who
had te hiew their homes eut of the wîlderness to clear the forest. and
plant and raise the commodities on which himself and bis family depended
upon for their food and clothing.

Land grants in Burford ownship.

The system of granting large tracts of land to favorites of the Exe-
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~îiefor real or imiaginar-y services, which prevailed in its most extra-
%agant forni, thuring the tirst twenty years of the history of this Prov'ice.
was ovt tha-t has always flourished iii cauntries where tht blessings o
rrsponsiblc govrrinient are uniknowvn. For many years after the opening
oif the towvýihi for settlieit, its development was retarded by tht uitter
imoiijxlitiy af thie newly atrrived immigrant, after he had Made a scle.-
tion, to Scutre anly Land Warrant, any titie or any authority to continuet
il, ossio f the %wild Lanids, which he was ready to, clear and imiprovec
Ir, mnar,« cases the ownecrs wecre unknown, and it ivas impassible to aiscer-
tin %%ho theyN were or whecre they, resided. Tht most promineunt of these
latter idiuaswasý the H ou. RoetHamilton, member of the begis..
ilatle cotuneil, ()i the lSth Julie 1799, he had presented a petition Ii
pcrson bevfore thtv li. john Emisly, Chief Jutitce, and Han. Ae1ea1S Sýhawv
in, thte couil Chamiber at York, praying that Deeds might issue il! Lis
uwn namne for .3,700) acres Ii tht Town iship of l3urford, 6,150 acres in the

()nhi f Hîcuhiieliii and ,50 acres in tht township Iofod It
wasý rcommendedliçi by tht C'omi'ttet. that dcds hor fssued ta l4 petitio..
necr for the lniimentioned Ii tht schiedule. but f rom, th,* retords, il doe
flot appear that the transfer-s were comipleted and rcgistered before, the
mionrii if l>cxbr 1802. wheni hie becamie absollnte owner of fltarly 4,000
acre niv 11 u.Irfiir, l. witl %ith somec, 9),650 acres of Crown Lands, ail eqiI
quatity of Clergy Resýerves, 2000 acres to tht Heirs of TonadineLac
120x0 ta Jeremniahi Powell, 800) acres ta MIrs, Clench, 1000 acres ta the
Rev. ThmsRdihand some sinaller grants, neyer contributed a cn
iti taxesý, tuntil thyfinally passed into tht hiands of houa fide settiers, 1j00
acres of thet-ci row Resrvs was granited ta Kings College, Élhe balance
ta> thcand Comlpany. Thtli Clergy Reserves were gradually dlisposed
of to the highesî-t bidder uip ta tht year 1865.

GereLawe jr, who inherîted 2000) acres in Burford, as part of the
TuaieLawe estate, bclunged to a family of surveyors, who Wýillinigly

a1Ccepted large tracts of country for thecir services in laying ont newv tawt%.
sip.Thurnas P'owetll was a niember of this wvell kuawn faniily of th

early 'yl'lTh Rev. Robert Raddish accepttd generous land granits .vith
alh thtl vityOf a modern Real Estate Agent. Hlis interest in the ne'w,
Provinice of Upper Canada was mort of a financial than a spirituial orlt.
Thtli Ie of a Missionary hield no chiarnis for ont accustomed to the ease
an111 emloluniienits of a well regulated Parishi, and after acquiring titît ta a

lageetate i Upper Canada, lie retumned to live in the Old Counjtryý
uci) li tht isapp)oinittnt of those who had confldently counted u

blis ajid anjd asit n iplifting tht moral and intellectual tant of socie
ty ic s is alwvays found at flrst in new counitries, flot ytt under the ju-

risdictîon or_ influence of welI rtgulated religions societies.
A,% considerable part of the lands granted ta George Lawe, Jr., and to
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Jereniiah Powell, appear to have been considered of so little value to
these individuals, that having taken no steps to perform any setulement
duties, or mnake any effective move towards taking possession, the govern-
ment at later dates regranted certain lots to other clairmants. Charles
B3urch was another individual who was granted large tracts in the North-
erm part of the township as wvell as in the Gore of Burford ; he however
neglected the most of his holdings in Burford, and finally lost title to
such lots.

The "Burford Gore" surveyed in 1796 by Thomas Walsh, as a part
of the Township of Townsend, was transferred to Burford on Jan. Ist
1800.-The first patents were granted in the year 1797.---the first Grantee
being Robert Pilkington, who secured 800 acres, In 1802 Finlay Mal-
colin and Edin Bebee located large tracts in both the <'Gore" and the
township proper.

The first land Patents issued to any individual within the territory
which now comprises the county of Brant, was therefore in the present
Township of Oakland. As early as 1794 however, Location Tickets,
bad been awarded to prospective settiers in the Ist, 7th and 8th Conices-
sions of Burford.

Abraham Dayton, who received a grant of the towvnship of Burford
f rom Governor Simcoe, had been a resident of the State of New York,
and was one of a religions sect, which through the influence of its leader,
Jenjima Wilkinson, had drawn together a considerable body of free thin-
kers, undecided characters, and disgruntled members of other christian

bie.These followers of jemima Wilkinson, were looked upon 1)byN the
inhabitants who surroundered them, as a set of religions fanatics, and
they decided at last, like the followers of joseph Smith at a latter date,
to seek out a "New Canaan", under the flag where ail manner of religion,,,
beliefs are tolerated.

T he choice of an emissary wvas left to their leader, who depted( Abhra-
ham Dayton, a man of considerable ability, to proceed to Canadta, and in-
terview the Governor of the new Province, and propose the emigration
of the whole body of worshippers, who desired to settle altogether and by
themnselves, somewhere in the interior of the country.

Gov. Simcoe believing them to be Quakers, a society wvell kn1own to
himn ini the old country, as quiet, law abiding and peacable citizens, gave
his assent to the proposition, and Dayton was authorized to proceed to the
country lying west of the Indian lands along the River Ouse (Grand
River).

The promised land was found, in what is now the townshiip of I3ur-
ford. The beautiful open park like plains which met his eye appealedl to
Dayton s0 strongly, that he wisely decided, after the grant had been made
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tinddr certainl conditions, to cut loose f rom his 01(1 assoelates, and takeup 1landf iii the townlship on bis own account.
1 f received Location Tickets for the lands lie selected but did flot livelunig to fno ife in the country of his adoption. Abraham Dayton wasaIn initelligentii ai estimable citizen, and bis connection with the peculiarreligioussocety the înilîctioni of whose preselce Burford narrowîy esca-ped, wliich first brought imi to Burford, was doubtless brought about byforce of circumnstancc:s and the nature of bis local surroundings.Llatoiws the fatheir-i-law of Benajah Mallory, the latter havinginarriecl before -orinîig to Burford, and through his wife, he acquired titieiri 1798, t( the lots selected by Dayton.

Notes of the Originals Land grants.

The following %viIl give sonie explanation regarding the flrst landgraLnts, sales, etc and also sorte idea as to land values at the ifferent pe..riods when the lots were obtained from the Crown.

CONCESSION 1.

hnc of the last Crown lots to be sold was the north haîf of lot No.8S, tu Th'iomas -JH1orner, on the 18th. October 1871, for the sumn of eighy.seven1 pounids, ten shillings,' or seventeen shillings six pence per acre,Lot numbewrs 12 and 13 was first granted to John Smnith, Jr., on 2 lst De-cembl.er 1902.

Lot No. 15 to Janet Stenhofi, 25 Nov. 1802.4. 7 William Slawson 17 May 1802.
3 Jane Caries 17 May 1802.
8 Bowes Slawson 17 May 1802.

10 Charles Burch 17 May' 1802.

CONCESSION 2.

Lots Numibers 10 and 12 first granted to Charles Burch, 17th.Ma1802. Lot No. 9 re-granted to John Secord 17th. May' 1802, Lot No.14, First granted to George Lawe, Jr-, 24th Oct, 1798.

On the Ist. August 1846, James Eakins paid Fifteen shillings peracre- for East half of Lot. No. 2
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CONCESSION 3.

Lot No. 3 -First granted fa Margaret Hurst, 10 Aug, 1801.
7 Re-granted to Daniel flazen, jr. 24th. Dec. 1806,.
6 First granted to John Iluif, 28th, Mar. 1807,
8 First granted ta Finlay Malcolrn, and Ediii Bebee

l7th. May 1808.

CONCESSION No. 4.

Lot No. 7 Re-granted f0 Mary Gates, 26th, Januarv 1S02.
44 .18 Re-granted ta Finlav Malcom, l7th. May 82
à il9 Rc-granted ta D)aniel Secord, 7th, March 1804.

1835. John and james Muir paid Fifteen shillings per acre for lot 22 in
the Second Concession, and G. W. Whitehead, 15 shillinigs per acre,

for one haif of lot No. 9 in the Fifth Concession.
Thomas Wright, paid Sixteen shillings per acre, for Lot No. 17

Tenth Concession, and Andrew Roswell, 22 shillings per acrre, for
Lot 10, 14 Concession.

1837, Charles S. Perley, secured Lot No, 3 in the Fourth Conicss.ioni,
for Seven Shillings sixpence per acre, Eliakii -Malcolmn, Lot No.
2 in the Fourteenth Concession, for Fifteen shillings per acre, aïn,
Gideon R, Inglis, One haîf of Lot 15, l3th Conýcssion,' forEgh
shillings per acre.

CONCESSION No. 5.

Lot No. 6 First granted to Ralph Clench 23rd. Feb. 1803.
s Il9 First granted to Joseph Smith, 25th. Nov. 1802.
« ci16 In 1835 it appears that James Trimble andl Nicholas

Dowling, received titie.

CONCESSION No. 6.

On the l9th. February, 1834 the $outil hiaf of Lot
No 12, was re-granted to Jacob Patrick.

Lots No. 17 and 22, was first granted to Thomas Smith, in 1834-35
and resold on july lSth, 1856, for the sum of Fif-
teen shillings per acre.
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CONCESSION No. 7.

Lot No. 2 purchased by John Haywood, 23rd, April 1856, brouglgt
Fifteen shillings per acre, and Lot No. 9 sold 6t'.i
September, 1837 to Wm. McWilliams, Fifteenl shil-

lings per acre.

CONCESSION No. 8.

On l3th. January 1829, a portion of Lot No. Io
was first granted to Hannali Long.

Lot No. 17, first granted to Michael Baron, lOth June 1801.
Lot No. 21. first granted George Lawe, Jr, 24th. Oct. 1798.
Easit Hialf of Lot No. 3, sold Wm. McWilliams 7th. March 1,-46

costing Sixteen shillings per acre.

CONCESSION No. 9.

Lot No. 9, a Clergy Reserve, was first leased to Jacob Yeigh for
term of years, and the sale of the north haif to Bap..
tist Jolinston, on 8th, February 1875, closed out the,
Iast acre of these lands in the township.

CONCESSION No. 10.

Lot No. 3, a Clergy Reserve, sold to Charles Eddy, 9th May, 1,S30
for Twelve shillings Six pence per acre.

Lot No. 17, also a Clergy Reserve, was sold 8th. May 1862, to Williarn
Thompson for Sixteen shillings per acre.

The North hall of Lot No. 22, another Clergy Reserve, soldl Jurt
25th. 1850, to J. W. Wilsie, for Eleven Shillings

and Three pence.
Lot No. 24. to James Moore, l2th. February 1850, price Fifteen shil-.

lings per acre.

CONCESSION No. 1l.

The Hon. Robert Hamilton's title to the north haif of Lot 15, apper
to have lapsed, as it was re-granted by the goven
ment to the Canada Company, 2nd. Noveniber1
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CONCESSION No. 12.

Lot No. 3, first granted to William Smith, junior, in 1831, hecame a
clergy, reserve, and was sold to Philip Flock July

l3th- 1844, for Twelve shillings Six pence per acre.

CONCESSION No. 13.

Lot No. 2, a Clergy Reservc, brought Twelve sillings Six penice per
acre, the North half being sold to Joseph ooe

22nd, May 183 1, and the south haîf to AMunzo Fos-
tcr, l7th. Dec. 1840.

CONCESSION No. 14.

Lot No. 2, sol(i 4tli, I)ecember 1840, for Fifteen shillings per acre,Fifty acres of lot No. 3, sold 5th. July 1853 for Se-
venteen Shillings sixpence per acre,

Lot No. 10, a Clergy Reserve, was sold to William ndesn l7th.
December 1868, for Twenty-two shiillinigs, per acre,

Other land sales made by the Crown were as follows :18ç30. \\'es ,t hialf of Lot No. 2, Seventh Concession toi Daniel Suhik
price 15 shillings per acre.

1834. Part of Lot No. 3 in the Seventh concession, sold to Jacob Ycigh
price Seventeen shillings Sixpense per acre., the ivholc of lot No. 22--in the Sixth concession, Thomas Snmith, price 15 shillings per acre.The East haîf of Lot No. 2 Tenth Concession, to James Eakins, lst.

Auýjgust 1846, price Fifteen shillings per acre.
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Township of Burford.

The firit Indîvîdual owners.

Conessioni No. 1

UL.t No. or I'etentee

3 SarahRugli
3 Flzabethi CIeCh1I,

4 ý1t JunSillth, Sr.
S So)tlmoni Lane,
6ýcA JohnILto,

1 H1.., lo rer,
x Thi. J. Hlorner,

1 2 C*anada Company,ý
13 sarahi Foîlick,
14 James, Mills,
15 Jacoub Dccnu,
16 Fr. Hl. Putdham,
16( J. G. Lindsay,
17 J anic Loser,
18 Roert Fwcett,
18 Williamn Faýwcett,

2;0 Ch. Buyllirtche, ljr.
21 Caniada Cmay
21 Canlada Cmay
22 Adrienl Marlet,
23 Caniada Company,

,3 Caniada Complany,
24 Samuld Martini,

Crown Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

N. 7/

E. y/

S.T/

N. E. 34
N. W. Y4
~S. V2

W. V2

Acreg

100
100

20X)
100
100
200(
200
200
200
100
100
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
10()
100
200
50
50

100
200
200
100
100
200
100
100
200

D 1ate of Patent.

Fei" 26, 1812.
Nov. 6, 18,57.
Jan. 22 833.
Aug. 9, 1&88
Dec. 31, 1806.
April 19, 180)5
Oct. 31 1810:
iSep. 1d, 1803.
Oct. 18, 1871.
Nov. 6, 1857.
Mar. 13, 1805,
Apr. 2, 1806.
[Dcc. 1, 1798&
May, 5, 183k6
Mar. 13, 18053:
Dcc. 13, 1805,
Mar. 6, 18105
Fcb. 27, 187

Sept. 16, 1w88
July, 26, 1852,
Juîy, 26, 1852.
lApr. 15, 18,52.
Nov. 17, 1801
Oct. 1, 1803ý
Fcb. 27, 1837.
Npr. 24, 1833,

No.26, 1803,
Nov. 2, 18-
Oct 24, 1836,
Sept. 5, 180È,
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Township of Burford.

The firat ludividual ownem~

Concession No. 2

L<>1 No. 1Name of Paenje Deci>t. jAcra Date ofPaet
1 R. Js er 200 ý21.st, lune 180)6.2er jR. ri0 2s, e, 1806,

S . Perleyr, ConReserve, Pt. of E., 2 24th, jilune, 185,3.
3 John Knill, " N. E./ 50 13thl, sept. 1865.3 Hon. G. Goodhue W.1810 65.ug4 William Rose,N.' 10 9ha, 18.4 John Crawford,S.' 10 ôhJun, 84>5 Canada Company, 1601 7t, Nuli.185
6 Sarah Johnson, 2(K) 3h lune, 1801.7 Sarah Johnson, f2()() th j uflt,1818 Mary Lafferty, j2(h0 '3oi Mar Jafy june 1801.9~C e g M a y a fe ty lO h Ju lie 180110 1James Lakins, ClryRsrve, E.ýu. S-I10 lmsEakins, oflt ug 8610 ! an, Freeman, S> 1tMr 80il IGeorge Lawe, Jr. 10 4111, Jully, 185' 4.12 usna ol eI 00 24th, Oct. 1798.12 Susana Wolfet, Oc 1.f t.1( 1806).13 lA. Walterhouse, 200) :1701' Oct. 192t6.14 joshua Ferris, Reev,209) 1711, May3. 180W.15 ligs College, Crown Ree ,200) 3rd, Jan). 1828.16 Hlon, R. Hamilton, 200 1 st. 180 î17 Ed. Harbin, Clergy Reserve, W. y, 100 4th, Apr 16417 Le. T. Hewitt, te E. 10(X ý2Gth, an. 1863*18 Geoc(rge Lawe, J r, 200f 24th. Oct, 1798k19 George Lawe,J r, 2X) 124th, ()t. 1798k20 Cainada Comipany, Crown Reserve, N. X)10 2)th, (),t.20 Canada Company, "S. If)100 !271li, Nov. 1835.21 Hon. R. Hamilton, 200 ls;t, Dec. 180)2,22 John Muiir, Clergy Reser S.E. '4 5 ,Nov. 18.22 jmsMuir, t re S.W 4 50 8,Jue 1835.

22 iailKipp, Nt . W 5
23 iRev. T, Raddish, 2400 l31t, Nov. 178,024 ;Rev. T. Raddish, j 50 31 ls t, Dec. 1798.24 Johin Garner, 

3IsV 5 1th Mec, 1802.24 Johnr Lewis, fC. Pt. 76 lt, Ma>, 80.

--- -------
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Township of Burford.

The first Individual Owners.

Concession No. 3

1
2
2
3
4
5
6
7

14

12
13
16

16

17

21
22
23
23
24

l3'th: MUa>,
7th, Nov
25th, Jan.
17th, May',
17th, May',
l4th, No,.
15th, Uy
lOth, JuIy,

24th, D'ec.
3Oth,' lune,
lst, Oct.
l7th, Feb.
30th, June,

owii Reserve,

own Reserve, N. 32
lý ýj .2

$i di 1
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Township Of Burford.

Tha firit ladivîciua1 Owners.

Concession No. 4

Lot No. ilNaine of Patentee.

1 W, Reynolds, Tthe
younger,

2 Ben. Mallory,
3 Ijoseph Martin, Clergy
4 Char. Perley, Crown
4 Nath. Pettit,
5 Canada Company, Crown
5 ýCanada Company,ý
6 George Lawe, jr,
7 Jer. Powell,
8 Jer. Powell
9 George LawAe, Jr,

10 Ch. Blanquîêre &
10 R. 1. Carey, Clergy
il M. Hopkins,
12 Levi Lawrence,
13 Nathan Lawrence,
14 George Lawe, Jr,15 Canada Company, Crown
16 George Lawe, jr,17 Robert Wiggin Clergy
17 John Muir, gis
18 Est. Silverthorn,
18 Richard Fletcher,
196 Richard Fletcher,

Anne Spencer,
H. Hixon and
Et. Silverthorn as
tenants in common

20 Canada Company, Crown
21 George Lawe, Jr,
22 Allen Muir,
22 Robt. C. Muir, Clergy
2.3 Hiannah Smith.
24 N''ýanicy Handy,
24 Ben. Wintermute,

E.y

NPt

Acres. jI>ete Of Patenit.

W 22nd, Oct. -

200 lt e. 15

18,38,200 lrjune, 1801
100 112t i, Oct. 1841.1()0 12lst, Augp. 18,35'2(K0 24th, Oct, 179)8,
200 9,thj, la, 17,m.200 90h, [ail. 179>8.200 24th, O)ct. 1798.200 8thj, N,.V. 1850.

200 501. Apr. 1804,200 24th, Ar 1805.200 26thl, Sept. ,1805.200) 24thi, Oct. 1798.200 I 5th Nov, lt3S200( 24th,. Oct, 1798.100 16thi Dec,« 18g48.
100 2,3d Fleb. 1852.200 lSth1, Mar. 1 8.8
200 l8th , Mar, 1828.

2200 I'th, Aug. 1835.200 24th, O-.ct, 17I100 7thi, No v, 1846,'
100 ý2ls-t lmay, 180200 -3Oth, 111n, 1801.46 lSth, ýunec, 1 36.50 loth, july, 1801.
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Township of Burford.

The firet Individual, Owners.

ConMeion No. 5

Acres. Date of at
Uot. o.Naine of Patentee.k

J John Evans
2 Ben. Mallor>',

3 justus Stevens,
4 Kirigs College, Crown
5 jAnne Ducoan,
6 Canada Cmay
6 Canada Comrpani>,
7 j et. Powell,
8 3cr. Powell,
8 Williamn Bennett
9 Th. 13ennett, IClergy
9 G. W. Whitehead,

If) Peter Hopkin, the
youniger.

il H. Grahaiý.n, T. R.
12 Art. Rogers,
13 ICyruis S,-ri
13 Samluevl Carter, 1Clergy
14 Samnuel liamel,
1 4 I1saac Gilbert,
15 1 lssac (ilbfrrV
16 IPeter & David

Warboys,
16 Thomnas Hill, Clergy
17 William Bowen,
18 Rubin Dayton,
19 Lewes Scribnier,
20 Ebei. Hery'
21 Kings Co1lege, Crown
22 ýAbia Mallor','
23 Canada Compati'
23 Canada Compati',: ICrown
24 Ben. Mallor>',

N. 12
S- ý/î

N- Y2
1/2

N.
S- V2

N. ý/'
S. V

N. Y,

N * ý/2

S. 5/2

2Oth, Jan.-
l16th, ct
28th, Pct.
3rd , ne.

lZth Oct.

19th Jan.
ý9th Jan.
ý24th Mar.
6th Nov.

5th Apr.
13th May,
lot], Feb.
27th May,
lst May
l7th May,
l7th May,
l7th May',
llth Nov,

1 Ith sept.
17th May,
l7th May,
15th Oct.
3rd Jan.
lôth oct.
Sth, Mar
24thi Apr.

16tlx Oct.

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,j

Descpt
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Township of Burford.

The. lirat Indîvidual Owuars,

Concession No. 6

Crown Reserve,
Clergy Reserve,

Lot NO, jName of Patentee.

IW. Douglas, now
EIizab. Reynolds,
Kings College,
Jacob Patrick,
Thom. Fraser,
Wil. Daniel,
Nath. Landon,
Ben. Malory,
Ben. Mallory,
B3en. Mallory
David Palmer,
joseph Smuith,
James Carter,
ames Crysler,

ýGeo. W. Holder,
Jj. Heriderson,
Samuel Kenny,
Asel Bearf s,
Ephi'. Bearf s,
.Sam. Carpenter,

iSebine Lake,
IEeDurham,

ICanada Company,~Canada Company,
'Edward Kerr,
L. T. Sovreeen,
Mich. Huff man,
Margaret Acre,
Rob. S. Hughson,
Canada Company,
Canada Company,
jusus Mallory,

Mal ntI"yre,John Stevens,,,
1leaor Smith,

Eliz. Smith,

Reserve,
Reserve,

g.

Reserve,

Reserve,

Crown Referve,

Clergy Reserve,

1

37

Clergy
Clergy

Crown

Clergy

Dmept. 1 A~cres. D iate of Pat*nt.

200 2nd Mfar. 1807.
200 3rd J ani. 1828,S. 'i 100) i9th Feb. 183i4.N. W-514 50 4th Decc. 1848.

N. E Y.4 50 211d june, 18(À).
200 126th Sept. 180o5,
200 l6th oct, 1798.
200 lôthi Oct. 1798.
200 I60th Oct. 1798.
200 1401, Ma r. 180)3.
200 ý2Sth N ov, 1802.S.E 4 50 27th Sept. 1858.SW. 50) 5th JuRy,N. W. V 50 5 t I Dec: 189N.E- '41 50 ý29th J[an. 1864,I200 I18thl oct. 1798.I200 I3th May, 1807,

r 200 l3th Mai'. 1829,I .¼I100) 20th May, 1801,'N. W.ý4 s 3rd Nov. 185.
E- 7-ý4 0 th Mal-. 1812,ý V2 100 lth Feb. 187

200 l17th May, 1802»
N. ;1 100 22nd, Oct, 18ff0.W. VI 100 ý4th Apr. 1825.E. ~4 100 1Oth Apr. 1831.

200 16t h Dec. 1828.
'/ 100 Z26th Oct. 1833.
V.2 100 21lst Aug, 1835.20W .M 1812.

W. 00 8th 1y
200 3t i une, 1801.200 30t 1 lune, 1801.
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Township of Burford.

The firat Individual Owners.

ConessonNo. 7

Lot. No, I Nam of~ Paen J Desept. Acre. Da1te of Pat,nt
1 Atnna Smithi20 5tNo2 'olhin Heywood, 23rd Ap 182 anýiec Southi,ck jClergy Reserve, E. 100 I2r Dec. 1

Richard Griffin, W 200 12th May, 1~
.3 ja(j yeg 50 l3 Jcobe~h50 

la4 King s Collecýe, Crown Reserve,~ 200 3rd Jan. 15 ýJ0hb olrI20 3OhJn 186> Jhn Laton,20 th1
7 Abaa Lue 1200 loth Mar. 18ce 1200 7th Dec. U8 WiI. Proudfoot S. 3/ I tkO 1 29ti Juine,8 !st,., Sprigsteen, IN. Ya 100 6th Mar.9 iW. ùMcIlhZiam, Clergy Reserve, 200 I6th Sept. 18TrListeeto D. Bo-I

J0 John Fowl er, Jr, 200 tISthLan. 18il Canada Comnpany, Crown Reserve,i f200 28th May, 1812 ýJacob Near, 200 î7th Feb. 1813 IHnr NearJ, 200 7th Feb. 114 ýEve Durham, I200 7th Mars, 115 Eve Durham, 180 7hMa.16 Tim. Coakley, W. 2/00 7th Mar.I 116 Alex. Antierson, clergy Reserve, E.'/ 10 3r17 1Joseph Smiith, 1200 l7th Ap. 1
8 lacob Hlainer, ailO O May &

1 1 ~N./ 50 9hjy I18 SpenScrN. /4 5 Ot20 Stepn Secrd, 200 1Oth Aug,21 ýCann Sd , N. -._y 200 3rd June:2 Cada CopaN.ny, 100 12th oct. 821 CaaaCmasy,î Crown Rsre S. ý/2 10 Zth June, I22 Rev. T. Raddish, 120 31st Dec. 723 Canada Comnpany, S- i 2 S. 0t23 Canada Company, Crown Resere N. 'i 100o 19h Sec24 Elizabeth Smith, rej200 2O0th Sj uP(a 1824 SamnUel Osmnond, 20 2t a. 824 Benj. Thorton, 20 20th Ma,.24 Stephen Cook 1.0 1OhMa
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Township of Burford.

The first Indivîdual Owners.

Concession No. 8

Lot No. Naine of Patentee.

1 Mry Mar. Kerrl
2 Mary Mar. KerrI

3 i.McWilliams,l
3 Willani Fowler, ICrown
3 iThomas Perrin 1
4 Rev. T. Raddish,
5 King's Coilege, Crown
6 George Ryerson,
7 George Lawe, Jr,
$ lHenry Bowen,
9 ISam. Carpenter,
9 Stoa. Springsteen,!

10 Arch. llarley, IClergy
10 ýFrederic Brown,
10 E,'dward B. Myers,
il Hannah Long,
Il Sebine Lake,
12 Hannah Long,
13 Hannali Long,
13 Henry Near,
14 Henry Near, Sr.
15 Canada Company, Crown
16 Ira Bisseli,
16 Wil. Vanderlip,
17 Alex. McLish, ICIergy
18 David Secord,
18 Geo. Wintermute,
19 Geo. Wintermute,
20 Canada Company,lCrown
21 Michael Baron,
22 Noxon Cornwall,
22 jEdin. Woodrow, Clergy
23 And. Hanseil,
24 Nancy Handy,
24 iGeorge Hanseli, Crown

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Reserve,

Lands

1Desept. 1

N. of .

S. 3/of

S.wy

Acres. Date of 1'

20 2 lst lunie,
2W0 2lst june,
10W 7th Mar.

200( 31-d ani.
200 lO0h 1)eC.
200l 24thi Oct.

100 I2Oth My
100 ('th Mar.1
100 401 1 ec.
50 1(ilh J an.
50 15th1 At .Xg.
50 13th j an.

15M i3rd Nov.,
200 î 3th j an.
5 0 113th J an.

150 Il th J an.

200 lZth Oct.
100 ý24th Oct.
10 (X 24th, Oct.
200 Oth Sept,
100 i7th Jine,
100 l3thl May,
200 13th Ma'y,
100 27th Dec.
20 1lOh une,

10D 8th Apr.
200 19th A pr.
100 20th May,
100 6th A pr.

18 '6;.

1837,
1801.
178.
1821.
1842,
1852.
1801.
140.

1835.
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Township of Burford.

mhe firet Indîvidimal Owners.

Concession No. 9

Lot NO. Ne ne of Psatexitee.j Dept

1 Cath- Lanm-p
2 Mattias SmithN
2 AdbelI Eady, Clergy Reserve, N.3 John Widener,f
4 Canada Company, Crown Reserve,S Elijah Philps,
6 Ei~jah Pbilps,
7 IHon' R an- S.

7 eter i<man, S7 toge Kee fer, IN8 Peter L-ampmn,
9 Jacob Yeg, ea

sed f rom dlergy,
9 Will. Clement Ce9 B~t Jhnstn, Clegy Reserve, S

10 Hon. R~. Hamil-
ton, Transfer,Il Kxng's College, Crown Reserve,12 Hon. R. Hamil-.
ton

13 Fr.' Wil1iams,
14 Jon. Smnith,15 J. Smith o f Bertie,16 jesse alrg lesrve S I16 Robert y16 Robert Hoy, IN.17 as. Terry,

18 Hanna Sypes, N18 Uo1as Sypes, s19 ien. PowlingSr, N.19 Hn Pwring C.19 Peter Fero, S.

21 Canada Company: Crown Reserve, N.22 Hon, R. Harnil-
ton,

23 Canada Comnpany, Crown Reserve,24 Gorge Ha.seli, N24 ýMartin Moore, 1S.

.1/4

Y2

Acres. 1Date of paýnte

200 171F MaY, 1802.
50 19th lune, 186$.
50 l2th eb.' 18w.

2M0 29th Feb. 1804'
200 l8th JulY, 1831.200 3Oth Apr. 1804,
200 30th Apr. 1804.

50 lst Dec. 1802*

50 7 th Jan. 1ieoq.
100 6th Mar. 1804.

20 7th Jan. 184
1200 &.

100 l6th June. 17
100 8th Feb, 85
200 Ist Dec. 18

200 3rd Jan. 8
200 lst Dec. 1M
200 lOth Aug. 18.200 10th Auj. 18.200 lOth Aug.1, 150 l5th Dec. l

50 Sth Mar. 1550 Sth Apr., 89
200 1Oth June, 18:
100 1Oth Aug. 10100 loth Augj 181100 3rd Nov. 13

50 lOth Auj
200 Srd Nov
100 26th Dec, 8910 24tl Dec. 184200f latDec

M it « ar. 1U100 t6 th Apr. m.100 I7th May, 14
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Township of Burford.

The first Individual Owners,

Concession No. 10

Lot No. Date of Patent.
-i I I ___________

Naime of Patentee.
John Hill, Sr,
John Hill, Sr,
Charles Eddy,
Rev. T. Raddish,
Canada Company,
Elijah Philps,

or. R. Hamilton.
Annie Collard,
Hon. R. Hamilton,
Mary Clement,
Margaret Clement,
and Mary Jane
Biggar,
Hon. R. Hamilton
Hon. R. Hamilton,
Transfer,
Peter Weaver,
Hon. R. Hamilton,
Canada Company,
Canada Company,:
Hon. R. Hamilton,
Wil. Thompson,
Thomas Wright,
Peter Fero,
David Bearis,
Peter Fero,
Canada Company,
Hon. R. Hamilton,
J. W. Wilsie,
Jeremiah Moore,
Hon. R. Harilton
fames Moore,

Clergy Reserves,

Crown Reserves,

Clergy Reserves,

Crown Reserves,

Clergy Reserves,

Crown Reserves,

Clergy ReserveResevs

Desept. Acres

200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

200
200

200
200
100
100
200
200
200
100
100
200
200
200
100
100
200
150

17th May,
17th May,
8th May,
31st Dec.
28th Dec,
30th Apr.
1st Dec.
18th May,
1st Dec.
lOth Oct.

lst Dec
lst Dec

9th Oct.,
lst Dec.
2nd Nov.
21st Aug.
Ist Dec.
8th May,

10th Auv.
10th Aug.
10th Aug.
8th July,
Ist Dec.
25th June,
23rd Feb.
Ist Dec.
1l2th Feb.

1802.
1802.
1830,
1798.
1830.
1804.
1802.
1831.
1802.
1856.

1802.
1802.

1816.
1802.
1832.
1835.
1802.
1862.
1835.
1801.
1801.
1801.
1829

1802.
1853.
1852.
1802.
1850.

N. X

S. !-à
W î/
E. ¼,
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Township of Burford.

rhe firet Individual Owners.

LILNo.Nieo ae~e Desept Acres. DaeoPt,~

1~~l Elz aes200 Juneý2 Uja Zi cr an R-eserve, '()0 lth june, 1862.
21 100 Zimran&CegyN7th Oct.' 1856.

4 Can1lada Cm panl ,Crown Reserve, 200 ,,. 182
5 1,all'il (-'.ýI)r'ig. 2 18h j lY, 1830.S FanisGoin, t200 8t 1828.6~ fanc m iring 200 8th Se t, 828.7 on . a m l on !200 26th M a. 1804.

\i !ila johnson & 200 6th Mar. 1804.9 Bapt. J oh nsonoi, Jr, Clergy Reserve,20
10 Ho .R am lt n200 26th M ar. 180412 C.inda C o)nlialy, Crown Reserve,20 lth O . 18 .13 Mlarg. Detrick, 200 2ît Ovt. 1841.13 Jaco)l Detrick, Jr, 200 2 lst Nov. 1817.

15 Detric 200 7th M ay, 182215 I laver S00 Y, e. 215 o.R aiton, S. 100 l8th Mars. 1816.'
N6 'vrg Ward N.t Dec 10216 John Fidljn N 4 100 8hD. 16016 1837he

1 , nCooumbe, ClergY Reserve, S. y.3 0 t Jl, 80! sLane&r 200 6th Mar. 1804.18 'Jacob' Haine,, .5 0 lt a 8»'l (1,homas Haner, W . V2i 100 6th Mary, 1803.19 c lainer,"a 1 00 Ith Mar. îo
1  eog Hainer" 200 13nd May, 1813.21 !o..Company, Crown Reserve, 200 22th Juste, lgl622 jHon. R. Hamilton,' 200 lsth Due 1802.23 Canada COrmPany,IÇrown Reserve, j200 1st No; 10224 HitonR 200 lt f
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Township of Burfor.

The first Individual Ownea.

Concession No. 12

Lot No. Name of Patentee. Desopt. Acres. 1 Dte of Patent.

Sarah Eddy,
Phoebe Lee,
Philip Flock,
Wm. Smith,
Thomas Powell,
Canada Company,
Francis Goring,
R. Launsbury,
Thomas Powell,
Thomas Powell,
Daniel Smith,
Catherine Long,
Elias Long,
Margaret May,
Nancy May,
Canada Company,
Mary Shaver,
Alex. Douglas,
John T. Muir,
Abraham Nellis,
Felter Coyle,
Canada Company,
Thomas Powell,
IDavid Ghent,
jam. Robinson,
Ar. Cunningham,

,Hon. R. Hamilton,

Clergy Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

Clergy Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

Clergy Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

Clergy Reserve,

1 1 1 200 22rnd Aug.
1 Ist Au g
13th .July,

9th Ian.
9th July,
8th Sept.
6th Apr.
9th J an.
9th Jan.
14th May,
13th May,
17thi May,
17th May,
12th <)ct.
18th Mar.
16th J une,.
18th Jan.
22nd, July,
26th Feb.
12th Oct.
9th Jan.
25th June,
l5th Mar.
13th June,
Ilst Dec.

1809.
1844.
1831.
1798.
1829,
1828.
1804
1798
17,8,

1803.
1803.
1802.
1802.
1841.
1816>.
1854.
187i.
1803.
1808.
1841.
1798
1858.
1864.
1801.
1802,

1

S.

S.
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Township of Burford.

The firet ladividual Owners.

COncessÎon No. 13

Lo 1o jl )Mi frtrie. ocps. jAcres. u at. If Patent.
1 lT ry. Chapman,20 2 ndA . 1862 Joseph Moore, N. 2 100 22d ayg 1831,2 Alonzc Foster, Clergy Reseve S.7 100 I7th Deay, 1831 «

3 Hnn Anited ~200 8th Nov 1806'4 Canada Company: Crown Reserve, 200 9th July; igq
5 Andrew Hierron,6 lndrv errn,200 lOth Aug. 1801,H lon, R. Hamiilton, 2W 0 0lth Dec. 1802.*8 John BWmn, 200rg R1ere Ws2th Sec 180'Wes,/ 2 00 l3th May, 180>3.9 WcAý Whitney, F- 2 100 26th Nov: 18W10 Isaac Fairchild, I200 7th Feb. 1807,il Canada Company, Crown Reserve, 200 28th Jan. 18,12 Robert Berrne, 0 6hA 1841.13 IJHonsinger 'Sr.W 72100 17th Ay, 1835"13 Rcobert BerrneW I.21 100 16th Ay, 1802'14 1Juliana Fick, 

1 E-7 100 13th Feg 1845.14 Rober t Marsh, EW./ 100 18th Jeý an. 015 Rot). Hughso»n, IW. Y2 100 Igth Jan. 15015 C R.î1gles, WE Yz 100 4th DcC. 1840.16 J. B. Wl1its, E . 3,2 i100 6th Aug. 1840.16lis . 32 100 6th Nov. 18ioe.C. Wlnegardner S 3 100 h ov 186017 Thomias Powell,13718 Abraham Nellis, 
20 9thd Jn.19 fDaniel Lawrence, 20 4h!y 1803'

20 J. Honsigner, Jr, 200 17th May, 183
21 Canada Company, Crown Reserve, j200 12th Oct. 18.22 Arc. Cunningham" 200 lt n23 Canada Company, rown Reserve, N. 72 100 12th Ot24 Ach. Cunningham, 0 13th June 1841.
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Township of Burford.

The firet ladividual Owner.

Concession No. 14

Lot No. 1Name of Patenteti. IDesept. A res Dte of patent,

William Hare,
Find. Malcolnm,
John Moore,
A. B. Kent,

T. Smith,
John Bowman,
Canada Company,
Ruben Green,
Gil. Storms,
Henry Davy,
John XVees,
A. Manwell,
Wil. Anderson,
An. Roswell,
Ele. Thompson,
M\ary Smith,

Johin Kelley,
Miary Durham,
King's College,
Thomas Powell,
Thomnas Ward,
H. Coonkrite,
Char. Hedgers,
Abra. NKellis,
W. Reed, Sr.
Canada Company,
Ar. Cunningham,
Ellen Kenney,
A,ýr. Cunningham,
Ar. Cunningham,

* Crown Reserve,

Clergy Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

Clergy Reserve,

Clergy Reserve,

200
2«)
50
10

2(X0
2(X)

20X)

2(X)
2(X0
2(x)

0
5o0

200
200
200
200
200

4th Dec.

sth July,
2601 May'
24til Jan.
28thi May,
2hth1 Dec,
iîthi May13,

3rd May,
l3th My
lZth Mlar.
l7th Dec.

l7th IMayv,
30th itv

15th Sept.
3rd J an.
901 J an.
26th Dec.
22nd Apr.
l4th Nov.
22nd july,
l3thi.% ay
Ilth May,
3rd June,
I6th Nov.
23rd J une,
23rd ]une,

1810.

1854,

1817,
182.
1811,

1803,
180
18;03,
18M8.
1835,
18K02.
180À)1.
1811.
1803.
1828.
179ý8.
1863.
18613.
1853,
1803.
180,3
18,37.
1801.
18,38
1801.
1801.

S W. IIý
W. 1

E. 1 à
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Township of Burford.

The firet Individual Ownor,

Burford Gore. (Oakland)

Concession No. 1

Lot No. Nime of Grantees.

1il-'inlay Malcolm, 1
2 Elia. Malcolm, Clergy Reserve,
3 lJane Corlis,
4 J. Fowler, King's Crown Reserve,

Colege,
5 Mord. Sayles,

6 Mord. Sayles,
b ýBow. Slawson,
7 Wrm. Slawson,
9 Daniel Secord,
9 David Secord, Clergy Reserve,

10 Char. Burch,
il ýN. IBodine, Kitigs Crown Reserve,

College,
12 !John Smiith, Jr,
12 John Smith, jr,
13 John Smi jr,
14 WmVi. Lotteridge,
15 Janet Stenhoof,
16 John Heaton, Clergy Reserve,

Concession No. 2
1 Frindlay Malcolm,
2 Rýobert Pilkington,
3 IMatt. Messecar,
3 Ilsrael. W. Powell,
4 ýMord.' Sa yles,
5 King's College,
6 Edin Bebee,
7 F.din Hebee,
8 Edin Bebee,

1jh Secord,
10 ýWm ,Darby,
il Charles Burch,
12 Charles Butrch,
13 Charles Burch,
14 ICharles Burch,

Concessioni No. 3

1 R. Pilkington,
2 Abdel Eddy, Clergy Reserve,
3 Margaret ilurst,
4 King's College,

[,eased to W.
Green,

6 ýG. McMullen,

'Descpt.

200

200

E 100

Acres. Date of Patt

200 'l7th May,
200 l3th Apr.
200 l7th May',
200 3rd Jan.

200 2nd Aug.
200 2nd Aug.
200 l7th May,
200 13th May,
100 l6th Nov.
100 <l6th Nov.
200 l7th May,
200 3rd Jan.

200 21st Dec.
200 2lst Dec.
100 2lst Dec.
100 27th May,
200 2Sth Nov.
119 lSth Dec.

17th May,
22nd May',
3Oth Apr.
5th Der-
2nd Aug.
3rd Jan.
l7th May',
l7th May,
l7th May,
17t, ma>',
lst May'
l9th Jan.

I17th May,

22nd May,
lZth Jan.
l2th Aug.
3rd Jan.

24th Feb.

E. 32
W. ý/2
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Lot~ No. 1Name of Grantee.

Moses Baldwill,
eohn Huffe,

O.Haze, Ir,
Eden I3ebee,
Finlay Malcolm,
Ar, McEwen,
Daniel Secord,
King's College,
Daniel Secord,

Desept.

Crown Reserve,

Acres, Date of l'atýuent.

200 ~28th1~r 1839.
200 24thi De 1 806.
100 I7th, may, 1802.
100 "1 Ma>', 182
200 lothi Mar. 189
154 7th Matr. 1804
84 3rd Jan. 1828*

1 16 i7th My , 180)4,

Concession No. 4
1 R. Pilkington,
2 R. Pilkington,
3 Malcolm Brown,
3 Char. Chapin,
4 Bulah Millard,
5 King's College,
6 Deborah Sayles,
7 Maryy Gates,
8 Fila> Malcolm,
9 Danîel Secord,

Concession No. 5

1 M. A. Myvers,
2 Charles Perle>',
2 Jaco MOtt,

' ~Cng'sCo eg.
5 Bulah Mîllard,
G Ralph Clench,

Concession No. 6

1 & 2 I M. A. Myers,
3 & 4 Jjoseph Smith,

IClergy Reserve, S. Y2

Crown Reserve,

Ail

Clergy Reserve,

Crown Reserve,

AU.

LI A3W
1 65

22nd May,
22nd ay
3rd junle.
l6thl Dcc.
2211d May,
3rdi Jin.
20t11 lune,
2fith ian.'
7thi M ay
I7th May',

200 1 22nd May

MO ý22nd Mia>
188 l3th june
100 22nd Ma>',

12 23rd Fei),

122nd May,
I8th Jan.

179)7,

179ý7

1807.

1804,

1797,

1,ý77
1852.
1797.
18U3

179J7,
1858,
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provincial Parliarnents, frorn Sept. 1 st, 1792 until the Act of Unic

Ne. Comumencing. Ending. Burfc'rd's Representative.

i. Sept. l7th.

4. Feb. lit.
5. Feb. 2nd.

6. Jul>' 27th.
7. Feb., 2lst.
8. Jan. 31st.
9. Jan. l3th.

10. J an. 801
Il. J an. lth.
12. J an. 1501.
1.3. Nov. 8th,

1792 to j une lst.
1797"d May' 28th
1801 di Feb. 1 st.
1805 diFeb. 2nd
1809 ": Jul>' 27th.
1812" Feb. 4th.
1817 diJan. 3lst.
1821 " Jan. 13th.
1825 Id Jan. 8th.
1829" an. 7th.
18&31 an. 15th.
1835" ov. 8th.
18,30 Act of Uni.

1797. Hon. W.D. Smith,
1801.
1805. Hon. W.D. Smith,
1809 Benajah Mallor>'.
1812. Benaj ah Mallor'.1817. Maihon Burwe7U.

1821 Maihon Burwell.
1825. Thomas Horner.
1829. Thomas Horner.
1831. Thomas Horner,
1835, Chas. Duncombe,
1836. Chas. Duncombe.
1841L Chas. Duncombe,

1. lIt. April, 1841 " Dec. 9th. 1843. Francis Hinks~
2. D)ec. 9th. 1844" diJul>' 28th. 1847. Robt. Riddell.'
3. J an. 24th. 1848" Aug. 3Oth. 1851. Francis Hinks.
4. Dec. 24th. 1851 June 22nd. 1854. Herbert Biggar.
5, A\ug. l0th. 1854 "J une 1Oth. 1857. Herbert Biggar.
6. J an. l3th. 1858" May' ISil. 1861 David Christie.
7. july l5th. 1861 "May' 12th. 1863. David Christie.
8. juIy 3rd. 1863" Jul> lst. 1867. E. B,. Wood.

*Whien Charles Dunlconibe was expelled f rom to House, R. H. Hlunter
elected to lil] Iis pflace,

Cojnfederation Act passed july lst, 1867.

Dominion Parliamnents.

1867 to Jul>' 8th.
lb/3 " an. Znd.
1874 "Aug. 17th.
1879" Ma 18th.
1883 "J an. 15th.
1887 "Feb). 3rcd.
1891 "Apr. 4th.

1872.
1874.
1878.
1882.
1887.
1891.
1896.

Hon. E. B. Wood .. a...
Wm. Patterson .........
Wmn. Patterson .........
Wm. Patterson .........
Archibald Harley .......
Hon. Sir R. Cartwright ....
Hon. Sir R. CartWright ....

Provincial Parliaments, Province of Ontario fromn Confeder
Hon. E. B. W

A. S. Hardy.
Hon. A, S. Ha,

t'

<4

4<

4' <4

Chs. In
Finla>' )
Thomas
Robert i

Nov. lit
Mfarchi 50h.
March 26th.
Feb, l3th.
Feb. 1801.
Aýpr. l3th.
Apr. 290).

18S67
1872
187.5
1880
1884
1887
1891
1895
1899

1871
1874
1879
1883
1886
1890
1894
1898
1902



CIIAPTER V.

Clergy Reserves.

THE CANADA COMPANY-EARLY MARRIAGES-REVE.
NUE 0F UPPER CANADA.

What were the Clergy Reserves ? When did they originate ? Whiat

wvas the final disposition muade of theru ? ani why were they the cauise of
the bitterest political and sectarian strife. They are but few men living
to-day in Burford who is able to supply this information, thne majority of
the present inhabitants have probably neyer heard the suibject alludfed ta ;
yet for nearly haif a century it was a burning question withl the tax-payers
of the township. They were the cause of great hiardship) ai injustice to
miany industrious settiers, they hindered the growth of the province ami
the developruent of its resources, and was the chief cause of the irritation
and discontent which led up to the events of 1837.

The thirty-six section of the Act of 1791, muade p)rovisioni for reser-
ving out of ail grants of public lands, past as well as future, and emnolu-
mients arising f rom the lands so appropriated were to be apial oey
to the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy. 'l'le endownment
of Rectories were also provided for.

These Reserves instead of being located in large blocks were scat-
tercd ail through the townships, in lots of 200 acres lIg e11 e and
surrountildd by the lots of acttial settlers, who by their labors in, clearing
and developing the country enchanced the value of these reseýrves \%ithlout
any> outlay by the interested parties. They greatly iflcreased the difticul-
ties of the early settlers in road making, preventing direct commilunlication
and intercourse,

The Provisions of the Act were initended to establjsh and niake per-ma-
iicnt ini Upper Canada a State endowed and State supported church, with-
out any consideratioti whatever as to the religions beliefs of the miajority
o>f the future inhabitants of the Province.

The words "Protestant Clergy» was iaterpreted by those in power to
-Clergy of the Church of Englanid", and i- caring out the. provi-

sîis of the Act the benefits obtained were applied solely to the Clergy of
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This soon led to a strong protest f rom the adherents of the Chutrch
of Scotland, who claimed that the term "Protestant Clergy" was appli-
cable to their Clergy as the State Church of Scotland, which had b)e,
acknowledged as such since 1707, it was urged on the other hand that the-
terni "Clergy", was commonly used in reference to Ministers of the esta-.
hlished Church of England only, and had neyer been officially applied to,
designate ministeis of the Church of Scotland. For many years the~
claims of the Church of Scotland remained unsettled, in 1819 the question.
was submitted by Earl Bathurst to the law Officers of the Crown inl
England which was given out on the 15th. November 1819, as follows :
"We are of opinion that through the provisions made by 31 Geo. III

chap. 31, for the support of maintaining of a Protestant Clergy, are not
confined solely to the clergy of the Church of England, but may be exten-.
ded also to the clergy of the Church of Scotland, if there be any sucli
settled in Canada (as appears to have been admitted in the debate upon the
passing of the Act) yet they do flot extend to the Dissenting ministers
since, we think, the tern "Protestant clergy" can apply only to Protestant
clergy recognized and established by law."

It was not until the following year that this authoritive opinion Of
the crown officiais was communicated to Lieut. Governor Maitland, but
it was suppressed and concealed and was flot known in Canada for man),
years thereafter.

In 1823 petitions addressed to the King, Lords and Comniro by
Doctor Strachan, on behaif of the Upper Canada Clergy Reserves corpo-.
ration, wvas transmitted to Earl Bathurst. The Petitioners professed tc,
be seriously alarmed, not only for the rights of the Church of Enigland
but for the cause of religion itself, they claimed that the powers and prj..
vileges of an Es tablished Church in Canada belonged only to the Church
of England and could not include the Church of Scotland, they consie-
red that the setting up of new and rival establishments in Canada would
result in disloyalty and would effect the stability of the State,

it has always been a favored method of attack.agaînst their oppo..
nents, by those enjoying exclusive privileges at the expense Of the State.
to hint at disloyalty, there was not the slightest foundation or the shadow
of an excuse, for any such an insinuation regarding the conduct or bea-.
ring of the dissenting bodies at that period.

Jin 1826, another petition =as forwarded to, the King but it produced
no immiiediate resuilts. The Imnperial Government howeve:r, at last deci_.
ded that some peciuniary aid be granted to other societies than that of the
Church of England, but f romi other sources than the proceeds of the Clergy
Reserves. An annual allowance of f750. each, to be taken f rom the nionies
received f rom the Canada Company, were granted to the Church of
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land and the Roman Catholic Church. These payments were first made
iii 1827.

Kings College chartered in 1827 with an endowment of 225,000 acres
of land, a part of wvhicli was locatcd in the township of Burford, was
designed to place the higlier branches of education in the Province indter
the control of one religions body, the president was to be a clergyman of
the Church of England ; the council consisting of the Chancellor, Presýi-
dent and seven other members were tu be members of the Chuirch of
England and none were to receive the degrees of D. D. but mienibers of
that body.

According to a return presented in the year 1833, 1160 acres had
been set apart for the clergy of the Churchi of Scotland, 400 acres for the
Romian Catholic Church, 22345 for the Clergy of the Church of Enigland
and none for any other denomination.

An event occured in 1836 which caused the m-ost intense surprise and
indignation, the Governor in Council created and endowed Fýortyý-f,>)
rectorîes, to each was assigned an average of nearly 370 acres, thi Aet
arousedl the other religious bodies as nothing iii the past had done, a111(
they joined together to try by a united protest to prevent any furthecr sncbh
grants, and to bring about the entire separation of Church f romi'State.

The Imperial Act of 1841 gave Three fourths of the further pro-
ceeds of the Clergy Reserves, to the Clergy of the Churches of lEng1afnd,
Scotiand, and nothing to any other Church, the remaining one f ourl î 1 waýs
left at the disposai of the Executive for religious purposes. It ýs a, ar.
ranged that small allowances should be made to other churches.

Ini 1853 another Act was passed by the Imperial Parlianit permit..
ting the Canadian authorities to make a final settiement of the questioni, but
provision was made that the Legisiature shouîd not cancel, suspend or
reduce any of the yearly salaries or allowances which had already been
given to the clergy of the two denorninations recognized by law as esta.
blished churches, or to any other religious denominations of Christians to
which the faith of the crown was pledged, during the natural lives of the
parties now receiving the same.

The Act which finally alienated the Clergy Reserves f rom religious
to secutar purposes, was passed by the Canadian Parliamient in the year
185ý4. nhe sum of $1,113,770, was set aside for the clergy of the Ch'rc
of England, nearly haif a million to those of the Church of Scot land and
about $100,000- to the Roman Catholie Clergy. 'The Methodist Churchi
received $39,083 in settiement of all of its claims.

The Clergy of the Church of England decided to give thecir money
to the~ Church, in exchange for an annuity during their lives. Thle final
arangements were made ini the year 1855, at which period, the Revd James
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1>adfied. of Burford, was 52 years of age, his annual stiî)end of £121,
13S,, 4d Nvas figured to be worth $6,678., based on an average caIculation
of expe)(ctation of life for a continuation to nineteen years.

In consideration of the said commutation money to be paid to the
said Church Society, the said Church Society covenanted and agreed with
the said Clergymen to pay theni the annual sum of 100 lbs,,by equat pay-
mients, on the first days of JanuarY and july in each and every year, so
long as they contînued to do duty îu ILoIy Orders f rom the Dîocese.

The Canada Company.

This huge land monopoly, so well known to the early settlers of B3ur-
ford Township, as weIl as to those in many other parts of this Province.
Was incorporated by Royal Charter in the year 1826. Lt was formecj for
the purpose of acquiring extensive tracts of crown lands and clergy reser..
ves, and by contract with His Majesty's Government, they secured varions
blocks of lands, mostly situated in the Western parts of ljpper Canada, te

e the extent of 2,484,313 acres-the largest block known as the Huron tract,
consisting of 1,000,000 acres of Virgin forest, f ronted for fifty to sixty
iles along the shores of Lake Huron, the remaining 1,484, 313. acres

was held in scattered tracts of f rom 200 to 40,000 acres. For this CflQr-
mous territory this association of land speculators was to pay to the Pro-
vincial Governmnent, ini sixteen annual payments, a total sum, of 295,Ooo.
p)ounds, or about 2s. 5d. per acre.

Nearly two and one haif million acres of the public domnain was thus
locked upl iu the hands of a greedy clique of absentees, who posed as a
p)aternal and beneficient institution, that offered the poor settler greater
aclv-atage than hie could procure f rom the government of the day.

Iu the Sp)riiig of 1827, the company commenced operations at Guelph1
Theliir exertions being mainly directed to a settiement of their holdings in
the H uron tract. Their lands in Burford, the first of which they receiec,
Patents for in 1836,-and the last in 1841, amounting to soine -500 acres,
were located in every concession in the municipality except the second
concession.

'lhle company. it was soon evîdent, were in no hurry to dispou of
their valuable lots in Burford, they paid no taxes, the itnProvent ben
mlade by rcsident settlers, the increased demand for homesteads from th
large influx of new settiers, the steady appreciation ini value Of lands, an
the prospect Of the opening of a great hÎghway by the governnen thog
the centre of the tow 'nship was sufficient: reason in the rids qaf th
management for the exorbitant prices which they at first dernandedan
when sales did commence, the delays and difficulties encounteed W.
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the cause of much worry and dissatisfaction. It was a day of rcjoicîing
when the Iast foot of land held by the Canada Company in l3urford' TowN-
ship, passed into the hands of a "bona fide" settier

Th following form of conveyance was iii use by the Company.

We, the Canada Company, incorporated under and by virtue of ait
act made and passed iii the sixth year of the reigu of His Majýtesty King
George the Fourth, entitled an act to enable His Majesty, to granlt, to at
company to be incorporated by charter, to be called "The Caniada coin-.
pany" certain lands in the Province of Upper Canada, and to inveSt the
said company with cet-tain powers and privileges, and for other purposes,
relating thereon. In consideration of the surn af-to us paid, the hiereby
grant and release to-ail our right, titie and interest to and in dhe saie
and every part thereof to have and ta, hold tinta the said-and hiis hecirs
forever.

rroni the annual payments made by the Canada Company, the foi-
lowing sunis were paid to the Executive -

To the Lieutenant-Governor ... ... ......... ..... 3,000. pounds.,
IdeChief justice ....... .. .... ... .... ...... 1,500
4idTwo Pusine Judges ..... ................ 1800
e eFive Executive Councillors .. ...... ... .
idd9Surveyor General ... ... ... ....... ....... 300. t
i eReceiver-General ..... ...... .. ..... .... .o
$idSecy, and Register ..... ... ........ .. 3M i
eetAttorney-General.............300. d
4 4Clerk of Crown & Cauncil .. ... .... ...... 200. 4
iidSolicitor-General... ... ... ..... .......... 100. «

The annual report of the Canada Company for the year 1850 repor-
wid sales of 274,997 acres, for a sum of $166,167. It would appear aiso
that no Iess than 87,000 acres were leased on the tweîve year instalment

paand saine 429,000 acres on ten years leases. The revenue derived
from these leases was the principal source of profit ta thle companty, as
mnany of the lessees received very littie consideration when they were be-
bindhand lin payments, through circunistances beyond their conitrol.

Up ta this period, over 50,000. acres of leased land had been resu-
,pcd by the company, nearly ail of wlt'ich had been re-dispose<t of at a
greatly enchanced value. 0f course aIl the împrovements made by the
settier during his terni was Iost ta hini completely. The following is a
copy of the notice sent ta these unfortunate settiers :
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Notice to Canada Company's Jessees.

The Canada Company take this opportunity to again cail your serious
attention to the condition of the lease issued to you, particuîarly to
the convenant which requires after ail others are fulfilled, that you
should on or before the expiration of the terni of ten years, pay the
amnount of purchase monfey mentioned in the lease, if you desire to
exercise the right reserved to you. If you do flot punctually do this,
ail your rights, and interests in the property wiIl become absoluitely
terminated. If you cannot yourself furnish the requisite monev, we
would urge you to find some person who would advance the required
nioney or purchase your improvements, so that you may receive the
benefit of themn ; but you must take care that no transfer is attenipted
withlout the Company's consent, and that it must be completed before
the expiration of the terni of lease."

Early Marriages.

I>revious to the year 1793, the great majority of marriages hereto..
fore contracted in the Province of Upper Canada were, according to the
Iaw of the land illegal ; and the children of such marriages illegitnate,
only such marriages as had been perfomed by a clergyman of the Churcih
of England was held to be in accordance with the statutes then in force,
l'he cildren f rom ail other marriages, most of which had been conducterj
by Military Officers and civil Officiais, could not legally inherit the pro-.
perty of their parents. For the relief of such parties, to make v4id al
mnarriages hieretofore irregularly contracted, and to provîde for the future
solemnnization of marriage, a Bi11 was introducted during the second ses-
sion of the first Farliament of Upper Canada which met at Newark, on
Friday June 14th, 1793. After the usual procedure and discussions his
Excellency, Lieutenant Governor Simcoe accented to the MIL. The pn
ciple featuires of this important nieasure were as follows

"W\hereas manly marriages have been contracted in this Province a
a time Mien it was imýSossib1e to 'observe the forms prescribed bylw for
thie solemnizatiori thereof, by reason that there was no -Protestant pal-son
or ininister dluly ordained, residing, in any part of the said Province, nor
any consecrated Protestant church or chapel within t he samie, and whereas
the parties having contracted such marriages, and their issue mnay thre-
fore be subjected to varions disaSifities, in order to quiet the mincis of
such persons andi to provide for the future solemnization of niarrage
within this Province, be it enacted and declared by the King's Most E ce,~.
lent Majesty,,by and with the advice andi consent of the Legisiative Coun-
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cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, that the marrige
and mnarriages of the persons, flot being under any canonical disqualifica-
tion to, contract matrimony, that have been pubiicly contracted before an1y
mnagistrate or commanding officer of a post, or adjutant, or surgeon of a
regiment, acting as chaplain, or any other person, in any public office or
~employmnent, before the passing of this Act, shall be confirrned and consi-
der-ed to ail intents and purposes as good and valid ini law, and that thie
parties who have contracted such marriages, and the issue thereof, may
become severally entitled to ail the rights and benefits, and subject to
ail the obligations arising f ront marriage and consanguinity in as fuilI
and ample a manner as if the said marriages had respectively beeni solemi-
nized according to law."

#'And be further enacted, that ini order to, enable those persons who
mnay bie desirious of preserving the testimony of such marriage, and of
thc birth of their children, it shall and may be iawful at any time, witin
three years f rom the passing of this Act, contracting matrimony as afo.

raid, shahl reside, at the request of either of said parties, to adinster
to each an oath that they were married on a certain day, and that thiere is
now living issue of the marriage. This attestation to, be subscribed te
by the parties and certified. by the magistrate. The Clerk of the P'eace
recorded these certificates in a register for the purpose, wvhich thereafter
was considered sufficient evidence of such matters."

It was further enacted, "lThat until there shahl be five parsons or
tuinisters of the Church of England, doing duty in their respective parishes
in any one district," persons "desirous of intermarrying with each other,
and neither of them living within the distance of eighiteen miiles of any
ininister of the Church of England, may apply to any neighibouring jus-
tice of the Peace", who should affix in some public place, a notice, for
which he should received one shilling and no more. The purport of the
notice was that A. B. and C. D. were desirous of getting miarried, and
there being no parson within eighteen miles, if any person knew any jus
reason why they should not be married, shouid give notice thereof to such
magistrate. After which a form of the Church of England was to be fol-
jowed, but should a minister reside within eighteen mniles of eithier parties,
the mnarrîage was nuit and void.

The exclusive position which it was intended the English Church
should occupy, as the state endowed Church of Upper Canada, was dîffi-
,ult to maintain, as before long, the majority of the inhabitanits wvere mem-
bers of other religious societies. In the year 1798 there were but thre
clèrgymen of the Church of England in the Province and miost of the mar-
iriages contracted by Protestants were performed by Magistrates. Among
the Scotch Roman Catholics settled in the Eastern part of the Province
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there does flot appear to have ever been any questions raised, as to the
rigbts of Bishop McDonell and his Clergy to unite the mnembers of their
congregations in marriage, according to the ruies and regulations of their
Church.

In the year 1798 an amendment to the marriage Act was passed,
wbich provided that, it shouid be lawfui for the ministers of any congre-.
gation or religions community of persons, professing to be merubers Of
the Church of Scotland, or Lutherans, or Calvanists to marry according
to the rights of such church, and it was necessary that one of the persons
to be married shouid have been a member of the particular church six
months before the marriage.

This priviiege was grudgingly granted by the Legisiative Council
under certain vexations and annoying conditions. The clergyman must
prove bis ordination, and was obliged to appear at quarter sessions before
an assembly of six magistrates, with certain niembers of his congregation,
as witnesses of his standing ; and it was optional witb the bench of Ma-
gistrate whether they shouid grant or refuse him a certificate of bis office
entitling bixu to perform the marriage ceremony. Having received the
necessary permission, he was obliged to publicly notify bis congregation
of thie intended marriage, upon three Sundays preceding the consummia..
tion of same.

On the 27th june, 1799, during the third session of the second P i.
liament, beld at York, Mr. Tbompson member for Lennox, Hasting,, anld
Northumnberland, seconded by Mr. Rogers, member for Prince R'dward,
inoved for leave to bring in the foiiowing day a Bill for the relief of ftbe
persons commonly cailed Methodists, and the question being puit, vas
carried in the negative, the Mover and Seconder being the only mienibers
voting, yea.

In the year 1818 an Act was passed, making valid the marriages of
those who had negiected to preserve the testiniony of their marriage.
Ini 1814 the Governmnent had appointed an Officiai at York authoried to
issue marriage licenses, previous to this a few had been issued direct by
the Governmnent.

In the year 1823 the Methodist body mnade another attempt to secure
recognition, and the bouse passed a Bill permitting Ministers of that deno..
mnination to solemnize marriage, but the Bill was tbrown out by th, ILe-
gisiative Council. A great autborîty bas said "The only just motive for
imnposing any restraint upon men on account of their refigious beliefs.i
the safety of tbe state, but experience teaches thaÎ the public safety is
more often ini danger than benefited by tbese restraints.
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In the year 1828 an Act was passed permitting dissentient bodies
for the first time to hold land.upon which to build a place of ,vorhIiîp, but
they were flot permitted to hold more than five acres.

In 1831 there was further legisiation to confirm marriages contracted
before any Justice of the Peace, Magistrate or commanding officer of a
post, minister or clergyman. It was also enacted that it should bce lawful
for Ministers of the Church of Scotland, Lutherans, Congregationalists,
Baptists, Independents, Methodists, Menonists, Tunkers, or Moravianis,
ta solemnize matrimony.

In 1810 the Six ministers of the Church of England stationed in
Upper Canada each received One Hundred pounds per annum f rom the
Government, and 50 pounds f rom the society for propagating the Gospel
ini foreign parts. In 1819 the number of clergymen had increased to ten
and in 1823 to Sixteen. The nearest to Burford at this period was the
Revd. R. Leeming, stationed at Ancaster.

Revenue of Upper Canada.

During the first year of Lieut. Gov. Sîmcoe's admiînistra1tion, there
was practîcally n'o revenue to meet the current expenditure. Af ter con-
siderable correspondence with the Home Government, Commnissioniers
were appointed, who met at Montreal on the 18th. day of February 1795,'when an agreement was made which was to continue and bie ini force mntil
the end of the year 1796. By this agreement the Province of L-ower Ca1-
nada was to settle ail dlaims and demands of Upper Canada, whh+(ýl the
latter had on account of duties levied upon Wines during the two precec.
ding years, to the amount of £ 333,4,2.

The Province of Upper Canada agreed flot to impose any du1ties on
goods imported into Lower Canada, and passing into Upper Canada and
was ta allow Lower Canada to, impose such duties as was reasonable and
necessary. The Province of Upper Canada to receive annually one-eight
of the net proceeds of such revenues. For the year 1795 Upper Cana-
da's share amounted to f 1205,2,10. In 1796 the amount received appears
to have been only £1040.

At this period no taxes were collected, but a revenue was raised f rom
licenses issued to tavern and shop keepers, who sold Wines and spii ituous
liquors, peddlars and auctioneers. A tavern license cost 16s, per year,
increased in 1793 to 20s.

in the year 1831 there were 340 Inn keepers who paid for their license
Three to Ten Pounds or a total of £ 3,643. Shop keepers Iicensed to seil spi-
rituous liquors paid a total of f 1,505, Hawkers and peddlers on f oot paid
Pive Pounds annually, those who travelled with one horse Ten pounds,
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tw-o horses fifteen pounds, total amount received f rom this source £520,
collectors allowance £26, net £494, this was levied on 41 foot peddlers, 30
one hiorse peddler, and one two horse peddler.

T11e re wvere 23 auctioneers who paid £5 annually for a license, toge-
ther with a duty on sales.

Lands were now taxed at the rate of One penny in the Pound, ac-
,cording to thie assessed value fixed by law. Every acre of arable, pastu-
re or meadow land was valued at £1, uncultivated land 4s, town lots £50.





CHAPTER VI.

The Territorial Divisions of Upper Canada.

Districts aind Counfies

To provide for the proper administration of justice, and thle presçr-
vation of law and order, in that part of the Province of 1ueb \ lviugZ Wesýt
of the Ottawa River and the Iast Seigniorial granits-, Lord Dor,1ctcr'
Governor General, issued a proclamation, dated at thie (Goerii init 1 lusc
Quebec, July 24th 1788 dividing -thjs Territory,ý into four istricts a
followvs :-Lunenburg, lying between the Ottawaý and GananoqueRves
-Mecklenburg, between the Gananoque and the Tfrenit-Nassau, f rom the
Trent to a fine extending f rom Long Point ini a northerî-y direction,. anid
Hiesse wvhich embraced the remaining part of Canadlin Territory"ý,etn-
ing wvesterly to the headwaters of the 'Mississfppi. 'l'o each di .strict was
appointed a Judge and a Sherjif. Aýt this periodl there wvere no commi11ssi<»-
ners of the law, no members of the bench, or civil officiais for local seclf
government.

Four of the most prominent merchants residing ii thie i:nv Districts;
were selected as Judges, ini the persons of Richiard L>uncan, who w»s
appointed Judge of Lunenburg, Richard Cartwrighit, Judge of Nlcck1e1-
burg-Robert Hamilton, Judge of Nassau-W\illiami Robertson, Ju1dge
of Hesse. Previous to this date, 1788, the couintry hadl h)een rulled by

Miarla.The power of the Judges was practically absolute iM hi'i
owxi district. From his decisions there was no appeal, exucpt at a cost fa'r
beyond the means of the most wealthy litigant.

It appears to have been cufstomary after the accession of thc 1 buse
of lianover to f requently apply Dutch naines to varjous places in the necw
Colonies. Later on, they were miostly abolished, and replaced by goodl
old EngIish names. After the division of the Province of Quebec, ini the
year 1791, înto the Provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada, one of the
first acts of Lieutenant Governor Simcoe was to abolishi the foreign naines
of the four districts and replace themn by the Eastern, the Midland, the
J-omne and the Western. On the satne date, JuIy 1Gth 1792, these dis-
tricts were divîded into 19 counties.
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List of Counties established by Proclamatîou clateci JuIy 16t1h. 1792.

Glengarry Addington Lincoln
Stormont Lennox York
Dundas Prince Edward Norfolk
Grenville Hastings Suffolk
Leeds Northumberland Kent
Frontenac Durham E~ssex
Ontario

*Suffolk county was abolished in 1796 and the territory which it co-
vered formed a part of the county of Middlesex, established in that year.
Ontario county was also abolished, but in the year 1849, when a new
county was formed f rom the Eastern part of the county of York, the
namne was revived.

No alteration was made in the Limits of the four Districts. In the
year 1796 the District of johnston was formed f rom parts of the E3astern
and Midland. ]3y the year 1798 the population of Upper Canada hadl
increased to about 50,000 souls, and Parliament made several alterations
and additions in the territorial divisions of the Province, providing for
the establishment of eight Districts, twenty-three counties and one hun-
dred and fifty-eight townships. The Districts were the Eastern, John-
ston, Midland, Newcastle, Home, Niagara, bondon, Western. The divi-
sions of the bondon District was not practically completed however, until
the year 1801.

The system of Districts was one well suited to the wants of a new
country like Upper Canada. The population of the counties were too
snxall to warrant the erection of jails and courthouses. There were Dis-
trict courts, but no County Courts. The Court House and j ails belonged
to the Districts, the Magistrates had jurisdiction throughout the whole
District.

Composition of Districts,

Eastern District was composed of Five Counties viz :-Glengarry, Stor-
mont, Prescott, Dundas, 'Russell.
Johnston District, Counties of Grenville, Leeds, Carleton.
Midland District, Coutîtes of Lennox & Addington, Hastings, Prince
Edward.
Newcastle District, Counties of Northumberland, Durham.
Home District, Counties of York, Simcoe.
Niagara District, Counties of Lincoln, Haldima'nd.
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District of London, Counties of Norfolk, Oxford (Townships of Burford,
Blenheim, Blandford, Dereham, Norwich, Oxford) Middlesex.

Western District, Kent, Essex.

By the year 1816 population in the Home and Niagara Districts had
increased to such numbers as warranted the formation of a new District,
composed of a portion of each of the Districts mentioned. The new District
was named after Lieut. Governor Gore, and Hamilton became the District
town. In the samne year the Ottawa District was formed f rom the North-
ern part of the Eastern District. Two new Counties were also formel
this year, viz ;-Wentworth and Halton.

In 1821 the District of Bathurst wvas formed, and the County of La-
nark in 1825.

The Districts now numbered Eleven, their composition being as foli.
lows

Eastern, Counties of Glengarry, Stormont, Dundas.
Ottawa, Counties of Prescott & Russell.
johnston, Counties of Leeds & Grenville.
Bathurst, Counties of Canleton & Lanark.
Midland, Counties of Frontenac, Addington, Prince Edward & Hlastings.
Home, Counties of York, Simcoe.
Newcastle, Counties of Northumberland, Durham.
Gore, Counties of Halton, Wentworth.
Niagara, County of Lincoln.
London, Counties of Norfolk, Oxford, Middlesex.
Western, Counties of Essex, Kent.

During the second session of the l3th and last Provincial Parfiament
of Upper Canada, an Act was passed providing that as soon as a good and
sufficient jail and Court House should bc erected ini the town of Wood-
stock for the security of prisoners, and accommodation of the courts, it,
should be lawful for the Governor General to declare by proclamation,
the Township of, Burford, Blandford, Blenheim. Dereham, Nissouri,
Norwich; Oakland, Oxford, Zorra and the town of Woodstock, a separiVe
and distinct District by the naine of the District of Brock.

The above conditions having been complied with, such proclamation
was issued and became effective f rom November 3Oth. 1839.

As population increased and the country became more settled
further divisions were made. In 1842 the Province was divided
into Twenty Districts, the addition to the last list were as follows:
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Brock, Coiborne, Dalhousie, Huron, Prince Edward, Simcoe, Talbot,
Victoria, Wellington. The County of Huron had been formed in
1841, the County of Perth in 1847 ; and the counties of Peterboro,
Ontario, Peel, Waterloo and Welland in 1849. In the year last
mentioned, Districts, in many cases having practicaily the same
boundaries as the single county of which they then consisted, were
abolished, and f rom that date ail Officiais have been known as ser-
vants of the Counties instead of officiais of the Districts.

The Act substituting Counties for Districts was passed on the
3Oth of May« 1849, and came into force on and after the lst. day of
January 1850. In 1850 the county of Lambton was formed and 'in
1851 the Counties of Victoria, Wellington, and Elgin. On the 2nd
of August 1851 an Act was passed to make certain aiterations in the
Territorial divisions of Upper Canada, for Judicial, Municipal and
other purposes. By this Act it was provided that on and after the
Ist january 1852, a new county, to be known as the county of Brant,
should be formed, consisting of the Townships of Brantford, Onon-
daga, Tuscarora, Oakland, South Dumifries and Burford, the Village
of Paris, and the Town of Brantford.

District Town

When \Voodstock became the District town it contained some-
1,000 inhabitants and Burford township about 2300. The town site
was first marked out by Lieut. Gov. Simcoe in 1794 and called Ox-
ford. Woodstock was surveyed and laid out in 1833.

The Towns 'hip of Oakland was first surveyed in 1796 by Deputy
Surveyor, Thomas Walsh and was known as the "Townsend Gore".
In 1798 it was transferred to the township of Burford and was caîl-
ed the "Gore of Burford" until the year 1821, when the Provincial
Parliament passed an Act on the l4th of April, forming the Gore
into a separate Township, to be known as the Township of Oakland,
and it was further provided that the said Township of Oakland, and
Townships of Nissouri and Zora, be added to the County of Oxford,
and that a gore of land on the east side of the Township of Norwich,,
be attached to that township.

When Brantford became the capital of the new county of Brant,
it contained about 4,000 souls, the population of Burford numbered
4433. The original town site of Brantford consisted Of 807 acres,
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which was surrended by the Indians on April l9th, 1830. As soon
as the survey was completed the lots were sold by auction at an upset
price of Ten pounds per lot, and as mucli more as the purchaser saw
fit to bid. In 1833 the populatîin numbered 347, in 1835, 875, in
1836, 1100. By the year 1850 the population had increased to 3200.
In 1847 Brantford was incorporated as a town.

Brant County was formed f rom parts of Three counties, South
Dumfries f rom Halton County, Brantford, Tuscarora and Onon-
daga f rom Wentworth County, and Burford and Oakland f rom Ox-
ford County.



CHAPTER VII

THE FORMATION GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
OF BURFORD TOWNSHIP.

On the afternoon of February lOth, 1793, Colonel John Graves

Simcoe, Lieutenant Governor of the new 'Province Of Upper Canada,

with several of his officers, crossed the Western boundary line of
the Indian country and entered the plains of what is now a part of

Burford Township. They were accompanied by chief joseph Brant
and a number of his warriorÎ, as escort, who had conducted the party
f rom "Brant's Ford" along the old "Indian Trail", which ran to the
Thames and thence on to Delaware- Village.

Governor Simncoe was on his way to Detroit, then a British Post,
and having reached the camp of some Indian hunters, situated at
the Western end of the present village of Burford, the night of -Mon-
day February lOth was passed comfortably by the distinguished
travellers. The Lieutenant Governor and his Surveyor General,
William David Smith, one of his most trusted lieutenants, were

much impressed with the appearance of this part of the country

and earnestly discussed the necessity of making improvements to

the trail, for the passage of immigrants, and their effeets, who were
expected soon to arrive in large numbers, to settle in the Western
District.

After the return of the Lieutenant Governor to Newark, plans

were preparcd for the immediate construction of the great Militai-y
highway, called after Sir Henry Dundas, Secretary of State for
the Colonies, to bc extended f romi the Western extremity of Lakce
Ontario, in a straight line West, and early in the Spring Augustus

Jones, Deputy Surveyor, was directed to run the Une and lay out the
work, and also to mark the corners of townships.

The first Township blocked out West of the Indian country and
South of this highway was called Burford. During the Summer a
considerable body of the "Queen Rangers" were busily engaged

felling the trees, levelling the ground, filling up ravines and build-
ing smnall bridges, by the Faîl most of the work, as far as the Grand
River was completed. Augustus Jones had also i-an the Seventh
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and Eight Concession lincs, which permiitted settiers to locate with
some degrce of certaintly as to the lots they would receive, it hap-
ened thus that setulement along the Dundas line and the Iower part
of the Seventh line, began about the same time, and also in the South
East corner of the township, which was comparatively easy of access
from the landing on the River Ouse, up which boats were able to
navigate for forty to fifty miles.

When Mr. John Stegman completed the survey of the Town-
ship in 1798, the population numbered about One hundred souls,
and the deeds for the lands, for which some of themn had waited for
several years, were at last issued.

For many years after this period the increase in population con-
tinued at a very slow rate and the development of the township at a
stili slower pace. The large quantity of land granted by the Exe-
cutive, after the departure of Governor Simncoe, to favorites of the
Governmnent and apparently many generous grants to themselves,
in addition to the clergy reserves and Crown lands, ihad locked up
f rom, settiement, thousands of acres of desirable lands.

Before proceeding further it will not be out of place to refer
here to the men who first surveyed out the Township. Augustus
Jones was among the first arrivals at Niagara and was engaged in
surveying in that locality several years previous to the creation of
this Province. He was of Welsh descent, his grandfather having
immigrated to America previous to the American Revolution and
settled on the Hudson River. He studied civil engineering in New-
York City, where he received his credentials as a competent land
surveyor. He was engaged for many years in laying out new town-
ships and employed many Indians in the work, he became proficient
in the Indian tongue and very friendly with the Indian Chiefs.
In 1798 he niarried a young Indian lady, daughter of the famous
Mohawk warrior T.errihoga. Peter Jones the Indian Wesleyan
missionary, born at Burlington in 1802, was the issue of this inar-
niage.

John Stegman had been an Officer in a Hessian Regiment, com-
manded by Major General DeLoos, his corps was one ýof the first to
arrive in America on the breakîng out of the Revolutionary War
and he served duning the whole period of the contest, when the dis-
bandulent was carried out ini 1783, he removed to Canada, where he
was granted land and received his appoîntment as a Provincial land
Surveyor.

rhe lrsi atI1fflltic çcnatzU5 o the population of Baurford Was

furnislied by Thomas Welshe 'CIttk Of thc E>eace, from, his office
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Charlottsville. in the year 1803. Burford and Blenheim was group-
cd together and contained 179 Maies, and 157 Females, Total 336.
According to the figures which gives the Population of each Town-
shipship separately a few years later, Burford's proportion in 1803
would be about 250. The foliowing year (1804) the two townships
had increased their population to 202 Maies and 172 Females, Total
374, of this number there were six Maies and five Females over
60 years, 10 Maies and 8 Females over Fifty and under Sixty, 86
Males (Militia Men) and 72 Femaies over 16 and under Fifty, 25
Maies and 27 Fernales over Ten and under Sixteen, and 75 Males
and 60 Females under 10 years of age. In the year 1805 there was
a further increase in the 'population, the figures being 396 Maies and
300 Females,. At this period Burford and Blenheim contributed in
taxes £1 1,16,3. No measure of self government was permitted to
the municipalities for many years to corne, after the year 1801 when
Burford was transferred f rom the home to the London district ail
the work of assessment, collection of taxes, and distribution' of
funds was carried out by the district Officers. One of the first
appointments was 'that of Thomas Morfler as Register of the County.
Among the first magistrates appointed for the bondon District, were
George C. Salmoni, James Mitchell, and Thomas Bowlby. George
C. Salmon, was also a Commissioner of Customs for the District, as
well as Francis L. Welsh, and George B. Askin. George -Ryerson
was coliector of customs at Turkey point and also Inspector of Li-
censes. James Mitchell appointed Judgeof the District Court and
John B. Askiri, Cierk of the District Court and Clerk of the Peace,
John Harris Treasurer. Judge James Mitchell was aiso Inspector
of shops, stilis and tavern licenses, Henry Van Allen Inspector Of
Beef, Pork, etc. Board of Education John Roiph, J, B. Askin,
James Mitchell, and George C. Salmon.

Trustees of Schools, the Archdeacon of York, Ex. Officlo,
(was a Trustee in ail Districts) Maihon Burweli, John Bostwick,
joseph Ryerson, James Mitchell, John Rolph, John Harris.

With the Advent' of the war with the U.nited States in 1812,
and during 4ts continuation, the population of Burford decreaseri
nearly 100 souis, settlement and deveiopment was at a stand-stiîl,
mosiey, was plentiful, and for the first time cash was paid for ail]
and every commodity furnished for the use of the troops. At the
close of the conflict however, the township found itself swept clean
of supplies and a great scarcity of stock prevailed. The farniers

,couid not obtain sufficient: seed to supply their requiremnentsl money
sonbecame sca;rce, ini fact, dîsappeared entirely andfor Many years
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after, trade was carried on by barter or exchange of goods, invaria-
bly the most unsatisfactory manner of transacting business,

Wheat was the first crop put on new lands followed by Indian
Corn, Rye, Oats, Peas, Flax, etc. Plaster of Paris was being used
already at this period on the plains for clover. The ordinary crop
was Three tons per acre. New land on the plains was let out for the
halfs, the person taking it to be at half the expense of clearing, f en-
cing, ploughing, and harvesting. The crop was divided in the sheaf.
On improved lands, if the owner found teams, implements, board
and lodgings, the workmen received one third of the crop divided
in the sheaf.

Burford in 1817

]3y the year of 1817 Burford Township contained about 100
dwellings, and the wvhite population then consîsted of some 550 souls,
As yet there were no churches, but two Itinerant Methodist preach-
ers made regular Sunday rounds, and religious services were 'held
in the homes of the settiers, One medîcal practitioner attended to
the caîl of the few who required his assistance. T wo primitive log
schools completed the Township's educational establishments, and
the school boy of those day s f requently carried a gun to and f rom his
studies for protection f romn the wild animais, which were abundant.
There were but two Inns in the Township, three Grist Milîs and'( f our
Saw Milis were in full operation, and must have proved of inestima-
ble advantage to the early settlers.

The first public meeting of the inhabitants of the Tlowvnship of
Burford and its Gore, of which we have any record, was held in
the village of Burford on the Sth of December 1817, and was pre-
sided over by Lt. Col. William D. Bowen, one of the first military
men who had settled in Burford. This meeting was called to ga-
ther information regarding the resources of the Township, and to
submit reasons which in their opinion, affected its ýprosperity, and
growth. The unanimous opinion arrived at, was that these were
greatly retarded fromn the quantities of land granted to non-residents,and the great number of reserved lots, these reserves being scat-
tered aIl over the Township, flot only precluded the compact settie-
ment of the same, but mnaterially affected the settlement in general,
as the purchaser of a lot, if he is flot so fortunateý as to procure one
handy to the roads already made, is under the necessity of making
themn through perhaps several Reserves, and the lands belonging to

1 -- 11, -.- .. .. ...... - , . ..... . M
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people that reside in other parts of the world, thereby enchancing
theirvalue at a great individual expense. They considered that good
English farmers, mechanjcs and labourers, if they could obtain
lands in the Township, and ail the Crown and a proportion of the
clergy reserves, sold or given to actual settiers, it would be an object
of great importance to the further imnprovement and growth of this
Township. T he quantity of land for sale within the Township was
unknown, and the owners of the soil generally unknown.

On improved lands, if the owner found teanis, implemnents,
board and lodgings, the workman received one third of the crop divi-
ded in the Sheaf. Horses were valued at $100. cows $30. to $35.,
sheep $3. to $4.

There were four blacksn-iths in the Township who manufactu-
red axes, hoes, forks and many other useful articles. Their charge
for shoeing a horse was twelve shillings and six pence. An axe
cost the same price, a scythe eight shillings and nine pence. In
Burford Village were two tailors, who charged twenty seven shillings
and six pence for making a coat, and ten shillings for pantaloons,
Two shoe-makers, who charged three shillings and nine pence for
making a pair of shoes, where the leather was furnishecl, and five
skilled carpenters who received ten shillings per day, and board.
Common labourers received thirty five pounds per annuni, or for
the Winter month, two pounds per month, and during the Summer,
three pounds, fifteen shillings per month, during Ilarvest, the rate
was five shillings per day. The cost of clearing and fencing five
acres of wild land, was estimated at eighteen pounds and fifteen
shillings. The average yield of wheat per acre was twenty-two
bushels-Price of wool per pound, two shillings and six pence, Price
of butter, one shilling, price of clxe%&, mt W«Ig

UXIX- best ltands at this period, were valued, in the vicinity of
Burford Village at £rom fwve to ten shillings per acre.

The Government Regulations governing the granting of land,
to new settlers, in the year 1817, provided for a f ree gif t of 50 acres,
if he desired larger quantities, it was procurable unider certain res-
trictions and upon payment of certain fees up to 1200 acres. He
was obliged to clear five acres on each hundred granted to bur, open
a road in front of his lot, and build a log bouse of certain dimen-
sions, and these duties, if perfomred, within eighteen months, after
bis location ticket had been issued, entitled bum to a deed f ront the
Government. The fees exacted, were as follows >-For
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Acres

100 £ y
200 8--8--9
300 Î2-l3-ly2,
400 16-17---6
500 21- 1-10y,
600 25-6- 3
700 29-10-11 YÏ
800 33-15-0O
900 37- 9-4Y24

1000 42- 3- 9
1100 4-8-1Y
1200 50-12- 6

These sums wvere payable in three equal instalments, the first on
the receipt of the location ticket, which was always obtained as soon
as the Government had determincd on the quantity of land to which
the applicant wvas entitled, The second on filing a certificate of
settlement duty, and a third, on receipt of the fiat for a patent.

Tiiere wvere but few villages between York and Amherstburg, a
distance of 326 miles, Dundas, Burford and Ancaster, were the only
places which f rom the multitude of their inhabitants were consi-
dered as villages, and the whole population of the three together did
not exceed 600 souls.

The first houses erected in Burford village were Iocated in the
West end, between the old Cemetary and its present Western boun-
dary. The townships educational establishments numbered two,
one of which ivas located in the village of Burford and was opened
in the vear 1807. There were two stores, two taverns, three grist
milîs, four saw milîs, one fulling milI, one carding machine, the
cost of carding was Six pence per pound.

Earlyr Hotels.

The accommodation provided for guests at the public houses in
Upper Canada was of the most menger description. An early tra-
veller who made the journey f rom, London to York on foot pssin
through Burford in the year 1820 has left the following accounit of
the accommodation furnished bimn at this pçrio4.

"At Eight o'cîock in the evening, 1 4rrived at Dogge's t.avern,
*.hcre I put up for the night. Taverns in the couptry paruý qf

. ........ ....... ...... ... ..........
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Upper Canada consist for the most part of small log bouses, with
three apartments, a kitchen, a bed-chamber and a bar room. The
bar roomn is alike the coffee room, the dram shop and the counting-
house. The kitchen is the, scullery, the dining-room, and drawing-
room, and the bed-chamber commonly contains four or five beds,
clean and plain, with cotton sheets 'and linsey-woolsey coverlets, but
having neither pasts nor curtains. The other accoutrements of this
apartment are two or three chairs, and a portable looking-gIass, so
small that a Lilliputian might put it in bis waistcoat pocket ; and,
so far from returning a correct representation of the abjects which
Ît reflects, that if you look at yourself in it length-wise, it will double
the longitude of your visage, and if breadthwise, it will equally aug-
ment the latitude. Such is the furniture of a Canadian bed-room."
In this sort of apartment do men, women, and children indiscrima-
tely seek repose f rom the fatigue of travelling.

On entering one of thlese taverns and asking for a single bed,
you are told that your chance of getting one depends entirely on the
nuniber of travellers who way want accommodations for the night;
and if you obtain possession of a bed by promising to receive a com-
panion when required, it is impossible ta say what sort of a compa-
nion may corne : Sa that, instead of hoping for the best, one is led
into the commission of a sort of practical bull,--to which, however
who regard their own personal convenience are equally hiable, whe-
ther they be English or Irish,.-by keeping awake for the purpose
of receiving an intruder while no intruder comes to be received ;
and thus we are sometimes deprived of a night's rest, without any
advantage.

I remember once being compelled ta take a bed on these condi-
tions, because I could not otherwise procure it. 1 retired early
ta rest ; and after contending a short tinie with mny apprehensions
of some ineligible bed-fellow', I dropped, asleep. About midnight,
I was awakened by the chattering of five buxomn girls, who had just
entered the room and were beginning to undress themselves. Per-
ceiving that there were only four beds in the apartnlent,--a double-
bedded room !-each of which was already occupied by one person,
I set it down as certain that I should have one, if not two, of'these
ladies. Under this impression, I raised up my head, and desired ta
be înfornied which of them intended me the honour of her company.

"Don't be alarmed, Sir 1" cried one of them. "We shahl not
trouble you nor your bed. "A look is quite sufficient P"

I suppose I must have discovered signs of feur, and probably
looked horribly enough ; for the idea of three in a bed was rather -a
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formidable affair. This, however, was the first time in my life
that I owed the luxury of a single-bed, or any other luxury, to my
looks. Until then 1 had always conceived, that my face wvas one of
those every-day faces which neither excite admiration nor create
alarm, but which,-like the crow that is vainly set up ini a corn-field,in the judicial capacity of a terror to evil doers,-îs only observed
by the passing world as adding one to the number of its species. My
prospect of good fortune was speedily confirmed, by the sight of a
large bed arranged on the floor, in which the five young ladies corn-
posed themselves to rest. In the course of my short life, 1 had
witnessed much of the delightful loquacity of the fair sex ; but I
was greatly astonished, when, after a brief interval of silence, these
females res'umed their conversation with redoubled energy. The
tone of their voices indeed was Iess clear than before, and their
sentences radier short and abrupt. They spoke principally in mo-nosyllables ; and froni the great stress which tlley laid on particular
words, 1 was led to suppose they werc cingaged on thec discussion ofsome topic of vital importance. But 1 could derive no benefit f romtheir conversation ; for it was carried on in a language which 1 didflot understand ; but which, f rom the abundance of gutturals that
it contaÎned, was most probably German. I was kept awake for a
considerable time by their interesting confab, but arose in the mor-
ning too early to hear the terniînation of the debate,-yet early
enough to discover, that ladies speak German when they snore aloud.

I have already said, that, in the bed-chambers of Canadian
hotels, you are flot supplied with washI stand or any of the para-
phernalia of the dressing-table. But, lest I should be hereafter ac-
cused of disseminating erroneous or garbled statements, it may be
as well to inforni you, that, on descending f romn your bed-room and
walking outside the door, you will find something in the shape of a
pig-trougb, supplied with water, in this you may wash if you please,
after you have dressed, or before, if you have any disposition to walk
out in your morning-gown.

In addition to, these comforts of a Canadian hotel, and as an
example of others too numerous to mention. I may be allowed to
say, if you have a horse, you are obliged, flot merely. to, set hini fed
and cleaned, but to feed him and clean himn yourself, or else allow
himn to, reniain hungry and dirty ; and this, too 'must be done with a
good grace, or'you'will be assailed by the combined anathemnas of
the landlord and the windy clamour of his lady.

It is vain to expect any sort of attention f rom the proprietors
of hotels in the country parts of either Canada or the United States.
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If you ask the landiord ever so politely for any accommodation to

which you may feel yourself inclined, lie will sullenly desire you

to have patience and wait tili hie is more at leisure ; and as to the

yoting girls, who are usually found in these situations, they are, to

use the language of Lieut. Hall, a shade suikier than the men. Do

you enquire of the damsels for rcfreshment ? The odds are, that you

will be answered by a monosyllabic grunt, or some such delicate

phrase as, "Mother, the man wvants to eat V"

Crops. Prices.

The growing of hemp was strongly advocated, flax xvas culti-
vated by nearly every farmer for domestie use, as they wvere obliged
to manufacture nearly ail their own clothing, there being scarcely
any market for their produce, They were unable to export any of
thier crops at this period owing to the duties imposed in England,
and having no money to pay for the necessities of if e, they were
compelled to get along with what they could f urnish f romn their own
labours. It is on record that not enough could be obtained f rom, the
distillers for a bushel of wheat to pay for the cost of production. The
Hessian Fly was much in evidence and added to the difficulties ex-
perienced by the agriculturalists. The orchards produced abundant
crops of apples which sold for is, 3d, per Sixty pounds, and when
nianufactured into cider Ten Shillings per barrel of Thirty-two gal-
Ions. Ordinary labourers were paid Thirty-five pounds per annum, if
engaged for the Summer months only £3,15,0 per month, during Har-
vest Five'Shillings per day. The cost of clearing and f encing an
acre of wild land was reckoned at £3,15,0, a horse was worth f rom

fifteen to Twenty pounds, a cow Six pouncis, an Ox Ten pounds,
Sheep 10,12,6d.

In 1833 the population of the township numbered 1302, 150 of

whom resided in the village. The London District contained 33,
2 souls'and the populatiion of thle province had grown to the num-

ber of 256,544. Hamilton had now become an important market

where "Cash for Wheat", and other products of the soit was the in-

ducenient which caused the Burford farmrer to teamn his produce to

that enterprising village. The current prices were, for Wheat, per 6

pounds, Seven shillings. Flour, per 100 pounds, Three dollars.

Qats per Bushels, 10,2,6d. Beef per One hundred pounds, Five Dol-

lars. Pork per One hundred 1polunds, Four to Five Dollars. Butter per
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pound, One shilling, to One shilling Four pence, ail payable in Uni-
ted States currency.

In 1836, the population of the township had increased to 1413~,
London District to 41,130, and the Province to 346,165. Burford
had of cultivated acres 7,480, the total assessment was 20,640
Pounds.

When Woodstock becanie the district Capital in 1840, Burford
township contained some 2300 souls, there was in operation one
grist and fine saw milîs, the rateable property had an assessed value
of $180,000. There are probably still living in Burford some
few who can reniember the ruagnificicut pille forests whieh thÎckly
covered a good part of the flrst five Northern concessions, and a
large tract of the centre of the Township. Growing timber ini
those days had practically no value, the, bare cost of cutting, hau-
lage andi manufacture, was alone, considered as the basis of apprai-
sal. Four Dollars per thousand was a fair price for the best grades
of pine lumber, of a quality wvhich it is now impossible to obtain in
more northerly latitudles.

As the country continued to develop and expand, Hamilton on
the East and bondon in the West became flourishing towns, while
prosperous villages like Brantford and Woodstock had out gzrown
Burford and were fast becoming.centres of manufacturing industry,
Numerous harries had sprung up along the Ancient Indian trail,
over which passed to and frio, aIl the heavy traffie of trade and com-
merce, so necessary to the advance of modern civilization. Larige
strings of heavily laden wagons, transporting ail that a country im-
ports and experts, travellers on horse back, on foot, and in aIl sorts
or crude conveyances, was a daily sight, which the inhabitants of
Burford and Sydenham greatly enjoyed. The arrivaI and departure
of the semi-weekly stage coach with Her Majesty's mail, and a
varied assortment of foreign travellers, created more excitement
and more interest, than do to-day the Express trains, which have
replace% the old methods of travel.

In the year 1835 the Revd. James Hall, a missionary of the
iEnglish Congregational Church arrived in Burford, where he found
a number who had been connected with that Society in the Old
Country. He decided to locate in the village, and continued his la-
bors for several years. In 1839 a handsomne church was erected under
his auspices, which at i-st was opened to the members of ail -elî-
gious bodies, this was the fîrst Church erected in the township. The
Reverend James Hall resigned the pastorate in 1844 and was suc-
ceeded by the Revd. W. F. Clark.
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It was at this period that some new arrivais in the village at-*
tempted to change the naine by which it had been known since the

beginning of the century. Like many other fussy individuals affected
with over-officiousness and chronic unrest of mind, xvho are con-
tinually trying ta change the names of the oid streets and land marks.
These new residents introduced the narne Claremont, and for several

years the village existed under the burden of bath the old and the

new designations, which was a continuai source of worry ta Bur-

ford's Post Master. In addition ta Burfords one church, the Village

contained two stores, one Inn, one cabinet-maker, one waggon-maker,
two blacksmiths, one tailor, one shoemaker and one Physician.

In the year 1833, Eliakim Malcolm was appointed magistrate,
and in 1835, the first magistrates residing in the township of Burford,
in the persons of George W. Whitehead, and John Weir, were
commissioned justices of the Peace on June l2th. Af ter the for-
mation of the Brock District, commissions were re-issued ta the two)
Burford Magistrates already mentioned.

In 1842, when the second commissions, were issued the name of
John Weir was omitted, and those of Lawrence Daniels, Ransfard
Rounds, John Eddy and Henry Horner were added. These changes
signified a change of government, and when the third commission

for the District of Brock appeared on February l4th, 1846, after the
Trories had been returned ta power, the name of Henry Horner was

omitted and that of Charles Periey added. In 1849, Henry Horner
was again appointed as well as George W. Whitehead, Ransford
Rounds, Francis Malcolm, Charles Perley, John Eddy, Lawrence
Daniel, Alonzo Foster, and Robert C. Muir.
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CHAPTER VIII

The first Roads and Bridges, and firat Railway.

During the second session of the First Provincial Parliament, whichmet at Niagara 3lst. May 1793, the Fourth Act passed was to regulatethe layîng out and keeping in repair the public highways and roads. Roadswere flot to be Iess than thirty, nor more than sixty feet wide.In 1808, Parliament granted £1600 towards the construction of roadsand bridges. In 1809, f250 was appropriated for a bridge across theGrand River, During the next session, which met at York on lst. Fe-bruary 1810, £2,000 was granted for roads and bridges, and £250 addi-tional for a Bridge across the Grand River. Further grants were miadeby Government, but nothing had been done for many years towards theimprovemnent of the road through the centre of the township.
After the introduction of the stage coach and when the traffic betweenthe East and West had grown to enormous proportions, it was found ne-cessary to m-ake some improvement in the road f rom Sydenham West inorder to encourage a continuation of throught traffic, which had becomevery renumerative to the stores and taverns along the line of travel. To'avoid the long steep hill at Paris, the f reighters much preferred the south-ern trail, to Dundas street, and to such dimensions had travel and transpor-tation grown, that there were at this period no less than twelve taverns onthe highways between the two town fines. A road had been laid out alongthe centre of the fifth concession f rom Sydenham West, which becameknown as the stage road, but after the construction of the plank road it lostits importance and became a mere byway of the township.

The Plank Road when conxpleted was one of the best highways everconstructed in Canada and has always continued to be one of the most im-portant in the Province. Operations commenced in 1842, under the direc-tion of the Provincial Board'of Works. Colonel Gzowski. the famousPolîsh Refugee, was Engineer-in-Chief. His Deputies were authorîzed toprovide for a fii-st class roadway, graded up to a width, of thirty-two f eet.Material to grade the road-bed, where it ran through level country, was'taken from the ýsides, leaving shallow ditches eight f eet wîde and twofeet in depth, and for the high grades across the low spots, the~ heavycuttings furnished an abundant supply of soul and gravel.
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The late Robert C. Muir received the contract for constructing the
road through Burford and across Oxford to its intersection with Dundas
Street.

After the grading was completed preparations were made to cover
the centre of the road-hed to a width of sixteen feet with three inch Pine
plank, resting on six 3 x 8 pine sleepers, which were imbedded in the earth
to a depth of six inches. Heavy wrought iron six and seven inch spikes, of
the very best quality, were used to secure the planks to the sleepers.

The driving of the last spike opened to traffic, what was probably the
finest piece of road ever constructed in Canada. Immediately there was
an enormous increase in travel. The first railway between Hamilton
and London, was yet ten years away and ail the trade, commerce and traf-
fic between the two cities flowed backwards and forward through the
centre of the township, adding much to the growth and general prosperity
of the village in particular and the township in general, and to the satis-
faction of the twelve inn-keepers Iocated along the fine.

Two of the most prominent teamsters were Foote and Rowland, whp
transported large quantities or merchandise over the new road. The wear
and tear caused by the immense loads 'continually passing up and dowu,
soon nmade it necessary to effect repairs, and in the course of a couple of
years it became evident to the government, that as a permanent road-bed,
wood was a failure.

It was then found necessary to commence removing the plank and
replace them by a heavy coat of gravel and broken stone, extending wheni
passing through the villages, to the full width of road way. In some spots
both sleepers and the partly worn planks were covered over, and up to a
recent period some of these were visible a short distance west of Cath-
cart, stili in a good state of preservation.

A telegraph fine had been ýerected adding to the importance of the
"Stone Road" as it was now called, and Burford village had become a
prosperous place, with an energetic and progressive community. ?rosperity
contînued until the opening of the Great Western Railway in 1853, when
traffic almost entirely ceased and travel* gradually tell off.

The Great We"tern Railway.

This line was first called the 49opdon and$ GQre Ra lway and was
chartered in l834. It was capitalized at £15.000, 4ivi4e4 ÎntQ Six thu
$and shares of 125 each. The Couifly of Oxford bavipg subscribed for
stock tQ the extent Of 425,XO the Warden of the couiity becanme, Ex
Officio, one of the directors.
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The surveys were not completed until the year 1847, when construc-
tion work conimenced, but owing to financial difficulties, the work was
suspended until the year 1850 when construction was resumed.

The length of the London and Brantford Stone Road was 57y, miles,
and the total cost £49360,12,9. A return in 1849 gave the gross re-
venue as 2873 pounds, and the expense for collection and repairs 1056>
pounds ; leaving a net revenue of 1817 pounds.

On the lSth. October 1850, this road, within the limnits of the county
of Oxford, was sold to the Ingersoil and Brantford Joint Stock Com-
pany, for $24,000, but in consequence of the failure of the Company, was
resumed by the Government, and on the lst. September 1859, was resold
to the Ingersoll and Woodstock Gravel Road Company, for $800.00 which
was paid in full.

The Hamilton and Brantford road, including the Brantford bridge,
was sold l5th. October 1850, to the Brantford Road Company for $108,
400. Up to October 1853, the Company paid the Government, on ac-
count of principal and interest, $26,849, and then ceased paying altogether.

When the plank road was opened through Burford, Paris Village
was deprived of a great deal of traffic, and in 1849 great exertions were
mnade towards turning the tîde of trade back again along the Dundas line.
A company was fornied with a capital of $50,000, for the purpose of gra-
velling and planking this road f rom Dundas to, Woodstock, but wîthout
the aid of this, Paris secured the new railway, and with it the hope of be-
coming a more important trade centre than Brantford. Their hopes.
were justified when an excellent grain miarket was establîshed with the
opening of the railway. After the construction of the Canal at Brantford,
the latter place had also become a good grain market, while Burford expe-
rienced a serious set back, which continued for some years.

After the Government had disposed of the Stone Road ; the new
owners established two Tolîs in the township, one just West of Burford
village and the other haîf a mile East of Sydenham. In 1860 the toli road,
as it was now desigriated, was purchased by Robert C. Muir, who opened a
gravel pit on his estate East of the Village, where the English Church
Parsonage now stands. In 1S6.5, the road again clianged owners when
Mr. Muir disposed of lis interests to Mr. Lovejoy, Proprietor of the Stone
Road through Brantford township, outside of Brantford town liniits.

By the year 1875, great improvements had been made in the town-
ships side roads and concession fines, this had resulted in a continuous
falling off in travel along the Toîl road, and the owner at last ceased enti-
rely to, make any repairs or improvements. It son showed signs of ne-
qjlect and certain parts became so bad, it was found necessary to caîl on the-
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proper authorities to inspect its condition, this resulted in the road being
condemned, when it passed into the hands of the Township Council. Ex-
cepting the bridges, it has since been kept up by statute labor and in the
village by direct taxation.

Brock District Council.

For fifty years following the creation of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, no niunicipality ivas permitted any voice in the regulation or controi
if its local affairs. Fram 1792 up ta the year 1842, officiais ap-
pointed by the Government, assessed the land owners, levied taxes, collec-
ted the licenses, and through this mediaeval systemn the Executive con-
trolled the expenditure of ail manies down ta the last cent. This con-ý
tinuous sapping of the resources of municipalities like Burford, resulted
in a state of affairs entirely opposed ta the progress and develapement of
the township.

In 1842, the first measure of relief was put in operation by permitting
the districts ta form, an elective body ta be called "District Councils"..
The Governor however, stili retained the power ta appoint the Warden,
Treasurer and Clerk, the Off icers, we may caîl them, of the elective bodies.
Council meetings were nat ta, exceed six days.

Each Township having flot more than three hundred Freeholders
were entitled ta, one representative at the Council Board, if mare than three
hundred they were entitled ta elect'two Cauncillors. The Brock District,
Council lasted for eight years. Burford's two an Oakland's one Repre
sentative during this period were as foliaws

Burford Ransford Rounds 1842 ta 1849.
John Kelley 1842 "1843.

George C. Ward 1844 "1846.

George W. Whitehead 1847 "1848.

Lawrence Daniel 1849.
Oakland John Eddy 1842 "1843.

Eliakimn Malcolm 1844 "1849.

County Officiais 1849.

Warden: Benjamin VanNorman
Treasurer: H. C. Barwick
Clerk : Thomas S. Shenston

In 1849, Districts were abolished and the first Oxford County Couil
cil was f ormed in 1850.
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Oxord County Council.

The Act which abolished Districts and substituted Counties therefore,
did flot alter the Territorial limits over which the District Council had
previously governed. The new County Councils however were composed
of the Reeves and Deputy Reeves f rom the various Townships, Burford
being represented by» Ransford Rounds and Charles S. Perley, who were
elected in 1850. The same year Burford's share of taxes, to be collected
towards the support, and to be under the sole control of the council, was
1280,14,8.,

Burford Township Council.

The first meeting of Burford's First Township Council, under theMunicipal Act of 1849, was held at the Inn of Henry Dorman (laterknown as Vanderlips) Sydenhanm, on the 2lst. day of June 1850, whenthe following members answercçl to their names :-Ransford Rounds,Charles S. Perlcy, Robert C. Muir, Isaac Brock Henry and Charles lied-
gers.

The Council first proceeded to elect a Reeve and Deputy Reeve
in the persons of Ransford Rounds and Charles S. Perley respectively.
George, G. Ward, who had represented Burford in the District Couricil
durîng the years 1844-5-6, was appointed Clerk, he was soon succeeded
by Douglas Stevenson. In 1854, Robert Hunter was appointed, the lat-
ter served for one year and was succeeded by Alonzo Foster, who for
many years, was Burford's well known and respected township clerk.

The late John Catton was appointed Treasurer and served for many
years as the Custodian of the Townships money chest. In 1852, Joseph
D. Clement was elected the first Warden of the new county of B3rant, lewas succeeded by Eliakim Malcolm, who served during the years 1853-4.

A List of Burford Familes who were Landowners in 1859.

A B B ç
Allen Bonney BurtisColn
Armstrong Brooks Beckhamn Charles

Brown Barker Cokeley
B Ballard Burch Clement

Bennett Bloodsworth Coon
Beemer Boyd Conkwright
Bailey Bowman Carter
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Hearn
Hess
Haney
Henry
Hixon
Hersee

Merriti
Messec
Milmin
Murrai
Monatt
Meade
Moore
McIrvi

Chrysier
Catton

D

Day
Dutcher
Darnley
Doran
Daniels

Eakîns
Eaton
Eddy
Enwhistle
Elliot

Ferguson
Force
Farrîngton
Fowler
Freeland
'Flock
Foremar'

Kipp
Kennedy
Kelley

L

Lee
Lawrence
Landon
Latimore
Lloyd-Jones
Lester
Lumsden
Lymburner
Lewis

1S Moritt
Muir
McConnell

HMillar
MacIntyre

r McWilliamns
Marshall
Morris

rsofl Malcolmr
r McInally
r Miles

er Morrey
Lt Metcalf

Oliver
Oies

Perley
Peffers
Parnell
Powle
Pottruif
Patterson
Poole
Potter

Reid
Russel
Ruthet
Ross

*Showers
ar Siple

eSkinner
Stuart

*Sebbick
ws Silverthorn

Secord
ne Smith

Shellington

N Sims
Shaver
Swayze
Stephenson

T
O

Thompson
Trimble
Taylor
Terryberry

P Tansley
Townsend

v
Virtue
VanHoru

w

Weir
R Warboi s

Winskell
Wilson
Watson

rford Willis
Winegarden

Reade
Rixon
Rathburni
Ryder
Robinson
Rand
Roswell
Rush

y

Young

Jul
Johnson

Neil
K Neif

Glover
Griffiti
Gage

H-owe
Harris
Hunt
Hende
Harl ,
Hainel
Hann,
Howel
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CHAPTER IX

Personal Histories.

TUE CLAUIS FAMILy.

We are indebted to a grand daughter of Col, William Claus, now re-siding with her husband, Major William Evans, in the ancestral home ofher grandfather, at Nigr-n-h-ae for a copy of his commission asLieutenant of Oxford County. The extensive grounds covered with theshade of enormous trees, are full of historical interest. Many of thesetrees were of large dimiensions5 as long ago as one hundred years, todaythe grounds are practically the same in appearance, and when viewing theplace, one can easily Imagine many of the interesting events which hap-pened here in the early days of this Province. The "Treaty Tree", a hugeoak 1situated on the slope at the back of the grounds, under which theIndians annually pitched their tents, to receive the payments and provi' -sions due therm, is still in a healthy state of preservation. Mleasurementsrnade by the writer, gave a circumnference of twenty-one feet, at a pointsix feet above the ground. Iinder its spreading branches a Regiment ofHlorse might find shade and shelter.
In the shallow ravine stands a giant I3alm of Gilead, the largest to befound In the Province. Near the entrance stands the "Guardian Tree",a branch of which remorselessly swept f rom, his horse, an American 0f-ficer wvho, immediately after the landing at old' Fort George in the FaIt of1813 had started at break neck speed across the common, with the inten-tion of seizing Col. Claus' military chest, which generally contained a largeamount of specie. T he faîl dislocated his neck, and his remains wereinterred beneath this tree.
Near the North East Corner there stood, up to a few years ago, thefainous Execution tree, about which clustered Inany gruesome tales ofretribution sternly anxd tdtentlessly meceted ont to marauding individuials,by the ex-members of Col. John Butler's Rangers.Ifundreds of lead bu*ltets were foùnd embedded ini the remnsù 0this tree, against which prisoners condemnned to be shot had been bouind.Itn the centré of the grôunds stands the sdibstarntial cîd hUusé ertttêCy ol. William Claus in 1817, to replace the onle destkoyed by the Ameri-
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cans in 1812. Here Col. Claus frequently entertained the leading men
of the Province, and lîved in princely style. Many of the prominent In-
dian chief s residing in the United States, who had in their youth, known
his Grandfather, Sir William Johnson, and also his father Col. Daniel
Claus, were often received as visitors, and given advice and council in
their own tongue.

In rear of the residence, on the siope of the ravine, is stili to be seen
the old Root bouse or "Pitt". Stories of the use to whicb this spot was
put, during the occupation of Niagara by the American invaders, after
the burning of the town, rival in atrocity those of the black hole of Cal-
cutta.

We had hoped to present our readers with a photo of Col. William
Claus, but owing to the natural reluctance of bis relatives to part with su
valuable and precious a souve nir, even for a short time, and to the fact
that it is the only one in existance, the writer was content to inspect the
features of Oxford's first Lieutenant of the County, and also of bis fa-
ther- Col. Daniel Claus.

These beautifully executed hand painted miniatures are richly mounted,
and neyer fade like the ordinary card photograpb, every detail is there-
fore as clear and distinct as when executed 125 years ago. The photo of

>William Claus, was taken just after his appointment 'as a Lieutenant in~
the 6Oth Rifles. A handsome youth of fair complexion, he appears to have'
inherited aIl the good looks of bis distinguished mother, bis long curling
hair falling to his shoulders in the fashion of those days, gave bim rather
an effeminate appcarance, but the calm clear look of the eye and the lofty
bearing is one to inspire confidence. His scarlet coat is of f rock pattern,
unbottoned at the top to show the bigb stand up linen collar and long
flowing voluminous cravat. The photo of Col. Daniel Claus is that of a
mnan about forty-five years of age, /of medium stature, bis features are
of a severe and determined cast and somnewhat sharply cut, long dark
hair parted in the centre and turned up in rolîs over bis ears in curious
fashion. His whole appearance indicates a man of very methodical ha-
bits, and one who would exact obedience and promptitude f rom his su-
bordînates.

No native of Canada can dlaim more distinguished decent than Ma-
damne William Evans, daughter of Warren Claus, and grand-daughter
of Col. William Claus. In the year 1494 the Claus, or Klaus, family were
established in Klausenberg, Hungary, as Lords of the ýManor, and pro-
prieters of large estates in the surrounding country. At the time of the
Reformation they sided with the Lutherans, and between the Roman Ca-
tholics on one band and the Turks on the other, they gradually lost alu
their property and were compelled to leave the Country. The two.elder
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brothers, John and George, removed to Austria where they settled, whilethe two younger brothers settled in Germany.
John and Georges were enobled by the Austrian Emperor' for dis-tinguished services to the Empire, and their direct male descendants areentitled to use the titie "VON" before their names.
The Patent of Nobility (now in the possession of Madame Evans)is beautifully engraved on thick parcliment, stili in a wonderful state ofpreserx'atioii, considering its great age, size 24 x 36 inches. In the centre,in orange and blue, the Claus colors, is the coat of arms, size 4V- x 5inches.
This Patent of Austrian Nobllity, after reciting the highi esteeni nwhich the recipients are held, and their merit and great services, conclu-des as follows:
"Given and Done at Vienna, Austria, on tlie twenty-seventh day ofJanuary, in the Sixteen llundred and Eighth year after the Nativity ofChrist, our only Moderator Redeemer and dear Lord and Saviour."In course of tinie the eider brother removed to Germany. Col. DanielClaus was the eldest son of this branch of the faînily. In 1747, Danielwas sent by his father, an extensive manufacturer of Wines, to Amnerica,with a view to establishing stations for the exchange of his wines, forCotton and tobacco, In Albany he met Sir William Johinson, the greatColonial magnate and overlord of thie Mohawk Valley. Accepting the invi-tation of the latter to accompany him on his return to Johnson Hall, lie,was introduced to Sir William 's acconiplished daughters, and immediatelyformed an attachment for the eider, Nancy. After their marriage, lie be-came a British subjeet, and one of his father-in-law's 5 hief assistants.lJaving settled on a portion of the great Johnson estate, Daniel Clans soonbecanie active in the life of the colony, and was Colonel in the Militia ofwhat was then "New-York Province", and also received froin the BritishWar Office a commission as Captain in the 6Oth or "Royal Americans."Colonel D. Claus was in England on the breaking out of the Revolu-tionary War, and returned to America intending to go to Jamaica to re-join his Regiment. On bis arrivai in New-York City he found instruc-tions awaiting him f rom Lord George Germaine, to remain in Americaand help to organiîze a corps of Loyal Americans. Hie did as lie wasordered, and on this account he lost his lands.

In 1777 le was appointed by Sir Frederick Haldimand, at the urgentrequest of the Indians, an additional sunperitteilnt of affairs for Canada.Froni 1777 to 1789, he resided in the City of Montreai. In 1782 hie lhadten.dered lis resignation in order to proceed to Enigland, and personallylay lis claims for compensation, to cover his losses during the Revolutio-nary War, be-fore the Government. is resignation was not accepted
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until 1784, as no suitable person coul(l be found to take his place. Col.
Claus remained in England until the time of his death, which occured at
Cardiff, Wales, in November 1787.

His remains were interred beneath the alter of the Cathedral in that
City, with great impressiveness and solemnity.

Memorial of Catherine Claus.

To the Right Hon. Carl Bathurst Knight of the Garter, one of His
Majesty's principal Secretarys of the State for the Colonies, etc, etc.,

The memorial of Catherine Claus, Widow of the late Honorable
William Claus.

Humbly Sheweth that your memoralists husband, the late Wm. Claus
was the son of a Loyalist who at the sacrifice of very valuable property,
adhered to the Royal Standard in the Amnericani War and that after ser-
ving His Majesty 17 years in the Royal York Regiment and the 6Oth Royal
Amierican Regiment of Foot, he was appointed in 1799 Deputy Supt.
Géneral and Deputy Inspector General of the Indian affairs in North Anie-
rica, and subsequently a memnber of the Legislative and Executive Couricîls
of Upper Canada. The duties of which offices hie discharged until the p-e-ý
tiod of his decease, which event took place on the il No0v. 1826, that
although the Indian Department is accounted a military department aid*
is under the control of the Commander of the Forces, end that the Gari-
son allowanices assigned to the situation held by your Memoialists late
Huisband are those of a Lt. Col., yet there is no reguilar scale of Pensions
appointed to Widows of Officers services therein, although several such
have received spécial relief f rom is Majesty's bounty.

Your mnemorialist therefore begs to submiît to your Lordship's consi-
deration her present situation and the great losses sustafned by her late
Husband and his f amily, f rom their adherence to the British Standard as
before recited.

Your Memnorialist further begs leave to submit to your Lordship's,
that her late Husband's daughter Catherine Geale is the widow of an Of -
ficer who served Ris Majesty 6 years in the 4lst Regiment, and subse-
quently 5 years in the Governinent Office of this Province, and that she
also, by the decease of your Meniorialiss late Husband, is left with a
famiîly of 4 children entirely destitute. Wherefore your Memorialist
relying on your Lordship's humane consideration and on the liberality
wvhich so pre-einently distinguish the British Government in provîinig
for, the fainilies of her departed servants, ventures to hope your Lordship
wiII bring her case under the favourable notice of Ris Miajesty, in .order
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that some relief eau be extended to her, ai id further to pray» that whatever
allowance it may graciously please His Majesty to assigu ber, may after
your Memorialists death, be allowed to decend to the said Catherine Geale,in consideration of the services of her late Husband and Father.

And your Memnorialist as in duty bound will ever pray, etc.

Niagara, Upper Canada. (Sigued) Catherine CLAUS,
April 1827.

Henry Le8ter,

Quartermaster Sergt. Henry Lester, barîi ini Benniiigtoil, Vermout,Sept. 3Oth 1787, was the eldest son of Guy Lester by bis wife Cyuithb.Lawrence, the former was a native of New London, and the latter ofLishon, Cornnecticut. At the age of 13 years, Henry was bound out to ;acertain Fuller for a terni of seven years.
Having acquired a good knowledge of the nianufacture of cloths,but a decided dislike against bis employer, who was a harsh master, andbeîng of too independent and enterprising a disposition to remain longerin what he considered a state of bondage, Henry madt~ up his uiiud tgimmigrate to, Canada, and left without the formality of biddiug adieu tgthe Fuller, who doubtless vented bis rage on the remaining apprentices.
Having made bis way to the place then called 'Shipmans Corniers",whîch is now St. Catherines, hc started there the first woolen miliin Upper Canada,
Iu 1810, he disposed of bis interests in the woolen miii, removed tothe Village of Burford and located ou lot Number Four, Siîcth concession,

now knowu as the Andrew Miller Farm.
In 1811, he ruarried Selena Fowler, and in the same year enlisted inthe i st Regiment, Oxford Militia, and at the commencement of the war,in 1812, was appointed Quartermaster Sergeant. Durlug that conflictbis services were învaluable in securing supplies, not oniy for the OxfordMilitia, but for other troops engagei f rom time to time in the Londorn

D)istrict.
Although one of the non-combataut staff, Sergeant Lester took partin more than one engagement, and at the memorabie batIe of "Lundy'sLane", the commanding Officer of one of the companies being unfit forduty, he took charge, and led his men during the fight.
After the war he was appointed Balîff and High Constable for theTownship, and held that position up to the year 1850.
His death on March 27th, 1876, remnoved one of the Iast of the oldveterans of 1812, of whom it rnay be written, "T'here were men in those
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days'. The late John Lester was the only son of Henry Lester, theformer also left an oniy son, Mr. Henry A. Lester, who is the present ow-fier of the J:omestead known as "Veteran Farm", and is one of Burford'sMxost successfui and enterprising farmers and stockmen.

The Whitehead Farnily.

One of the most prominent and best known of Burf ord's First Fa-ilfies, the Whiteheads were distinguished for haif a Century for theirleadership in ail Reiigious, Military and Civil matters cotnnected with the
Tlownship. 0f Englishi descent, severai members of the family. weresettled in the American colonies previous to the Revolutionary War. Ben-
jamin, a Captain in the New York Militia and another of the sienma Magistrate, James emigrated to New Brunswick in 1783 and receiveda grant of land for bis adherence to the King's cause.

The Rev. Thomas Whitehead, born 1763, with his three sons, GeorgeWWllard M. and Thomas C. emigrated from. New Brunswick to Bur-ford a short time previous to the War of 1812. First as an Itinerant Me-thodist preacher,,.for many years before the erection of the first house ofworship, Thomas Whitehead travelled regularly through the district mi-niistering to the spiritual wants of the early settlers of ail denominations.
Meetings were heid in the homes of those having the largest rooms, andduring the warmi season in the open air, whence arose those good oiddevout institutions, "Camp Meetinigs." eOne of the fathers of the Methodjst denomination, the Rev. ThomasWhitehead watched and assisted in its growth, f romn a few scattered fol '-lowers, to one of the largest and most influential religious bodies in theProvince, and in the year 1840, when nearly 80 years of age, lie was elec-ted'first President of the Conference. His death occurred at the home ofbis son in Burford in January 1846, at the venerable age of 83.

George M. the eldest son, inherited ail the military instincts of hisancestors, and during the better part of lis if e was connected *with theCanadian Militia, lis first appointment having been made in 1812 as En-sign in the Lincoln Militia. George M. was Superintendent of the Town-.
ship Public Schools during the years 1844-5-6 and member of the District
Council for the years 1847-8-9, appointed Commissioner of the Peace for,Brock District February 27th. 1840-9, and one of the first justices of thePeace in 1850 for the County of Oxford, and Warden for one terni.

In 1824, hie was appointed 'Postmaster andl opened bis Office in theWest end of the village, hie appears to have been the first individual offi-
cially appointed to this position in the Township, but since the year 1819
there had been a Post Office in Burford Village.



Rt, Rev. Bîshop Charles H. FowI.r Rev. Thomas Whîtehead,

Firet Presîdent,

Methodist Conference.
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After his rernoval to Woodstock in 1850, he took an active part in
ail the Civil, Municipal and Commercial matters relating to the growth
of that enterprising town. He died in 1868. The particulars of bis mi-
litary career will be found in the second part of this work, as well as that
of his brother Willard M. The latter, Burford's Second Postniaster,
and Clerk of the Division Court, also the first official authorized to issue
Marriage Licenses, was appointed to these positions in the year 1844, and
during bis thirteen years terni of office, bis services to the public gave
universal satisfaction, and his position as Captain of the Burford Militia,
made him one of the most prominent residents iii the active life of the
village and municipality. Having resîgried his appointmcnts, he removed
to Brantford in 1862, and f rom there to, Chicago in 1879 Hie died in the
latter city in the year 1879.

A magnificent oul painting of Willard M. WVhitehead now iii the pos-
session of his daughter, Mrs. Gco. A. Chrysler of Brantford, ~vsthe
first work done in Canada by the gifted English artist, Robert Whale,
and this portrait was awarded the first prize at tie Provincial Exhibition
held in Toronto in 1857.

Thonmas C, the third son, died in Sept. 1837, at the early age of 24.
His remnains were interred in the old Burford cemetary, and lie near those
of the "First President".

The Fowler Famifly.

Among the first to acquire lands and settle in the new towniship, of
Burford were the Fowlers, John and William. with, their famtrilies who
eniigrated f rom New Brunswick in the year 179S. Mf Enishý dIescent,
the Fowlers had fi rst settled ini the central part o f thIle colony o f N cw York,
about the year 1770, and during the Revolutionary War the faily sided
with the Royalists. Caleb was an officer in the Loyal American Regi-
ment, another Caleb of Westchester County, N. Y. %vas a captain in a
Loyalists Corps. The lands of both were confiscated by the American
Congress, and at the close of the war they retireil to New Brunswick on
haîf pay, and received grants in that province to compensate them for
their losses. George, another member of this family was a noted Loya4-
list, and William, father of William first mentioned was also a Captait,,
in the Loyal Americans.

John Sr. and John Jr. were among the first to be enrolled as members
of Captain Mallory's Militia Company in the year 1798. ,At the Election,
for the return of members to represent the County of Oxford in the l2th
Provincial Parlianent, held in the Village of Ingersoll on the 6th day of
October 1834, Charles Duncombe, one of the successfuî candidates was
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scconded by Oraha Fowler, one of his staunchest su porters; end ^in a Il
the cvents Ieading up to the insurrection of 1837, Horatio Fowler was aprominent character. In 1856 ,when most of the grievances complained
cf had been removcd, another member of this family, the late Caleb Po,~
well Fowler, was gazetted Ensign in the 5th 'Brant Battalion, promote(î
Ilieutenant April 2nd 1857 and Captain October 23rd, 1862. Une of the
rnost prominent members of this family was the Riglit Rev. Chas. H. Fow -
ter, P3ishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, who was born in Burfordin 1837, and died at his home in New York City on March 2Oth, 1910;- in
the 77th year of his age. Bishop Fowler, who was an authority on all theo,
logical niatters, was noted for his ready replies andj witty sayings. On
onJe occasion~, during an important meeting of the Clergy and laity, one of
the latter, who was displeased with a ruling of «the Bishop who presided,,
suddenly sprgng to his feet and shouted :-"Deliver me f rom the snare
qf the Fowler", before lie had time tp go further, the Bishop smilingly
completed the Psg1rp, "and$ f rom the nioÎsome pestilence."

The present head of the family is Giles H., well known throughout
the Province as one of Burford's most successful business men. H#e
reprçsents a family whose name appears frequently and prosninently in
these recordis, and one whose memnbers have resided continuously in the
municîpality since the very beginning of its history.

For the photo of Bishop Fowler we are indebted to Mr. James P.
Fowler, one of the efficient, obligirig and courteous staff of the Buffalo
Historical Society. This gentleman is also a well known officer of the
New York State Militia.

The Yei-h F4mîly.

The name of Yeigh îs wrîtten largely across the pages of the old re-
cords in the Governinent Archives, detailing the stirring times and memo..
rable events occurring during the first sixty years of the Iast century. No
faxnily in the Township occupy a more prominent position in its early
milîtary and political history.

In the early part of the year 1800, John Yeigh with his wife Mary
Magdalene, his four sons, Jacob, John, Adam and Henry and daughter
Eve, set out f rom their old home in Pennsylvania for the wilds of Upper
Canada, the journey was nmade by wagon drawn by four fine horses. Af ter
a period of some thirty days journey the travellers arrived i Burford, the
Yeighs like nearly ahl of the other first settiers cune in froni the East and
like thei passed over the fertile plains; of aurford, as being too poor to
bc worthy of consideration.

John Yeigh -and his f amily settled on Lot No. 8, Con. six, whicli he
purc~hased shortly afterwards frorn Ensign David Parnier. After erect..



Q. M. Sergt. Henry Lester. Jacob Yeigh,
A veteran of 1812. A veteran of 1812.
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ing a' home, and a partial clearing had been made, John Yeîgh, who had
léarned the trade of a potter, started the first manufactury, for furnishing
household utensils, in the County, his customers coming f rom far and near
to supply their wants. The rernains of this primitive industry are stili
visible on the north side of the stone road about a mile west of the village.

Jacob Yeigh, whose portrait appears at the head of this sketch, wvith
his father and'brother John, immediately becamne members of Captain
Mallory's Militia Company.

Jacob who was born in 1784, was just 16 years of age when he becamne
a member of Burford's first Militia Company, and as soon as Adam
reached this age he was also enrolled, and was one of thc first mien wvho
voluteered for service in Captain' White's Flank Company, ini which he
was appointed Sergeant. He served throughout the war and took part ini
several engagements, notably the capture of "Detroit" and "Lundys banc",
he was one of the few wvho ivas rewarded by a niedal. Jacob Yeîgh hiad
been commissioned Lieutenant in the First Oxford, and also took part in
the War, he wvas present under Colonel Bostwick at the engagement of
Malcolm's MîlI.

Considering the active part taken by Jacob and Adam Yeigh during
the War 1812-15 and their services in assisting the regular troops parti-
cipating in that conflict, who were occasionally stationed in Burford, it can-
not te asserted that they were Rebels at heart, when in 1837 they orga-
nized a Company and followed Doctor Duncombe to Scotlarîd, they were
certainly Rebels against the abuses which then prevailed in the Province,
but in those day, aIl, who were not humble and obedient followers of
the political hierarchy, were suspected of heresies at variance withl the op-
pressive systemn then in vogue.

Jacob Yeigh was twice married, first to Mary Lossing, daughter of
Peter Lossing, who settled in the Townsbip of Norwich in the year 1809l.
After ber death he married Isabella Daniels (sister of the Tate Lawrence
Daniels, Esquire) and widow of Jonathan Stevens, who was a son of
Justus Stevens, one of the first settiers in Burford. Jacob Yeigh died in
the year 1863, he had lived to see bis only son Edmund commissioned an
Officer of the Queen's Militia, when he was appointed Ensign to the Sth
Brant Battalion in 1856, Edmund Yeîgh's part in the organization of the
Burford Infantry Company in 1866 will be found in another part of this
work.

lJnder Captain Edmund Yeigh, the Burford Infantry Company, in
their splenxdid Scarlet uniforms, reached a very high state of effiency, the
rank and file were of just the right mnaterial to produce the best class of
Infantry men and at th4t period there was plenty of such material, in
Burford.
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The Yeigh family are at present represented by Mr. Henry Yeigh, a
well known business man of Brantford who is also prominent in Chuuch
work and Mr. Frank Yeigh Of Toronto, the well known and talented Ca-nadian writer, whose many works are read f rom the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The latter was for many years private Secretary to the Hono-
rable A. S. Hardy, hie is an Ex. President of Toronto Young Liberal As-sociation, and some years ago was proposed by several leading journals to
succeed W. T. R. Preston as Reformi Organizer.

Col. Henry Taylor.

Born in the City of Dublin, Ireland, on the 4th day of November,1818, the late Henry Taylor, when but a youth ..,. 16 years, imnhig-rated
to America, and finally arrived in IBurford, when it contained a population
of some 700 souls.

In 1834 hie settled on lot No. 21, concession 5, which has remained inpossession of the family from that date to the present day.
This lot was one of those originally granted to the Chancellor, Pre-sidcnt, and scholars of Kings Coilege, and it had remained in its original

state, uintil acquired by the young settler f rom Ireland.
The lands in that part of the Township were densely wooded wîth

giant sugar maples and other hardwoods, and to clear the forest and pre-
pare the ground for cultivation, required flot only determination and
great energy, but a robust constitution. Henry Taylor like the great ma-
jority of Burford's first settiers was blessed with unfaihing good health,
-and to an eminent degree, possesed ail the characteristics necessary to
encounter difficulties successfully, and succeed where weaker
men have failed.

Three years after his arrivai, the dissatisfaction with the Executives
tyrannous methods of ruling the province culminated in the rising of 1837.

In the following year when certain of the leaders who had escaped to
the United States and identified themselves with American Filibusters,
had lost the sympathy of the great majority of the Reformers, who were as
much opposed to separation f rom the Mother country and to interference
from. foreign aggressors, as they were to the blighting system which had
so long retarted the growth of the country.

The Burford Militia were being re-organized as the 4th Oxford, and
the subject of this sketch having now attained the age of Twenty, and his
naine being returned on the Militia Rolîs, was one of the first to voluteer,
when Lt. Col. Gleo. M. Whitehead, ordered a part of the Regiment on
duty. From this tinie until the practical, abolition of the Sedentary Mi-
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lita in 1863, Henry Taylor was closely identified with the Military His-
tory of the Township and always took the greatest interest in his Company
and his Regiment.

In 1856, on the organization of the Sth Brant Militia, he was appoint-
ed Lieutenant and the following year promoted Captain. When the forma-
tion of a Service Battalion was dropped, Captain Taylor was promoted
Major in the~ new Reserve Militia, January 29th, 1869, and in 1882 he
succeeded Charles S. Perley in the command, with the rank of Lieut. Col.
Since the latter date no further appointments have been made to the Se-
dentary Militia in Burford.

Lieut. Col. Taylor served for a number of years as a member of the
Council, was Deputy Reeve f rom 1857 to 1860.

After thie formiation of the County of Brant he was commîssioned a
justice of the Peace.

lHe married in 1849, his union being blessed by two sons, David H.
whio dlied in 1893, and Fred NV, Burford's present popular Reeve ami
the hecad of tbe farnily since the death of his father, which occurred on
J anuary 3rd, 1900.

A Partial List of Captain Taylor's Militia

Company, in 1860.

Oliver Treanor
John Dorman

Thomas Anson
Henry Reed
Stephen Rambo
Christopher Fear
Alanson Wooden
Peter Thompson

Hamilion Shaveir
David Conkwright

William Poole

William Foreman

~Thomas Wilson
John Haner

Jonah Howey
Timothy Cockley

Stephen Sullivan

John Wetheral
Hlenry Bennett

George Cope
Thomas Carruthers

John Lunnon
John Wallace
William Blair
joseph Poole
Alex Poole
Samuel Osmond
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The Perley Family.

The members of this family trace their descent back to, that Allan Ap.Perley, whose crest appears at the head of this article, and who left h';snative Wales ini the year 1630 and settled in Boxford in the state of Mas-
sachusetts. where many of the name stili reside.

In the year 1760, Israel Perley left Massachusetts and settled at Mau-
gerville on the St. John River, and was the founder of the New Bruns..
wick branch of the faniily. Since their settiement in that Proviiice the
Perleys have filled many positions of trust and responsibility.

The subject of this sketch, Charles Strange Perley was born at Maui-
gerville, in the Province of New Brunswick, Aprit 1 lth? 1796.Hîs mater-
nal grandfather was Ephraim Tisdale of Freetown, Mass., who left hi$
home in 1775 and went to New York. During the war, while on a voyage
to St. Augustine, lie abandoned bis vessel at sea, to avoid capture, and
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gained the shore in safety. Nearly destitute of nmoney lie accomplishied
an over land journey to New York, a distance by the route which he travel-
led of 1500 miles. In 1783 he embarked at New York, with other Loya-
l1ists, for New Brunswick, in the ship "Brothers" commanded by Captain
Walker, and on the passage his wife gave birth to a son, who was named
after the master of the ship. During bis residence in New Brunskick,Epliraini Tisdale was prominent in Civil and Military aifalrs, he died in1816 Ieaving a family of Eiglt sons and Four daughters.

In the year 1801, Charles S. Perley, then a child of seven years ofage, with his mother and uncle josephi Tisdale, camne to Upper Canada andsettled at Vittoria in the county of Norfolk. During the wvar of 1812, as a
youth of but Sixteen years of age, he was present at several engagements,and was one of the very few taking any part in that great conflict, whollved long enough to enjoy the pension finally granted to survivors by
tlic Government.

After bis inarriage to thie daugliteir of Colonel McCall of Norfolk, litsettled in Ancaster where lie resided for seven years.
On his reinioN-el to l3urford, Charles Strange Perley acquired exten-

t;ive tracts of landl an(l soon became prominent in the political arid military11f e of the townshiP. Surroünded by bis family of five sons and five datigh-fers, his beautifully situated home estate was for long one of the social
centers, of tlic county. A staunch supporter of the constitued order of Go-vernmnent, with Inherited convictions of the strongest kind agaînst what
he considered the t^evoltltiotiary teuldeticy of the majority of his neigh-
bours, and a firm belief in the political doctrine, held at this period by
many of the descendants of the loyalists, that thecy werc enititled to more
consideration than the ordinary settler, had caused mnany hot argumtents,
prior to the events of 1837. Charles S. Perley was the first resident otBürford who learned of Mackenzie's defeat. He hiad beex sùtnmËotled tôHamilton to report on the political situation in Burford, and while there
lie met Colonel Allan McNabb, just returned f rom 1oronto, who verbally
authorized him to, raise a company of Militia and oppose the Rebels. Hewas first commnissioned captain 23rd April, 1838, and was one of the mem-bers of the Court Martial whîch met in London during the month ofJanuary 1839, and which sentenced the unfortunate Joshua Guillam Doan
to suifer the extreme penalty of the law.

In 1840, he was appointed Magistrate for the District of I3rock and,for many years he balanced the scales of justice evenly between the numre-
rous litigants of those days.

Charles S. Perley, was Burford's fi rst Reeve, a fter it becamfe patrt ofthe County of Brant he acted in that capacity until the year 1855, the fol-Iowing year le was elected Deputy Reeve. H-e lived to see the sonls
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of those he called Rebels and others who were friends and sympathizers
of Dr. Duncombe, gazetted valued Officers of his own corps, the old 5th.
Brant.

Colonel Perley was twice married, his second wif e, who survived
him was the daughter of Sherîif Rapelgie of Norfolk County. Hie died
on Sunday the 19th January 1879, at the ripe old age of 82 years fine
months and eight days. His remains were interred in the Cem etary atta-'
ched to Trinity Church, Burford.

The Muir Family. (Cv ni ribied)

This family dlaim kmn to the house of of Coistoun, Dumfrjeshire,
Scotland, founded in the reign of Malcolm (Ceanmohr), by Charles
LeBrun, a famous French Warrior noble, who arrived in Scotland to visit
relatives sometime during the latter part of the Bleventh Century. Ha-
ving entered the service of the Scottish King, he was granted estates in
Dumfrieshire, and established his seat at Coîstoun Park. His son Wal-
terus LeBrun flourished during the early part of the Twelfth Century.

In 1296, Sir David LeBrun was one of the Scottish Barons who swore
fealty at Berwick. Richard, another prominent member of the famiily,
was one of the principle Noblemen who headed a conspiracy connected
with the Charters.

During-the fifteenth century the prefix to the name was dropped and
gradually the remainder was changed to, Broun, and this way of spelling
it finally adopted.

Sir William Broun in the reign of James the First, was Warder of
the West Border and commanded the Scots in a battle fought against the
English. A younger brother of the last named, for services rendered at
this engagement, was granted considerable tracts of waste Iands, called
Moors or Muîr's.

In course of time the descendants of George the vounger brother
became known as the prople of the Muir's and the name originated thus.

John Muir, founder of the Canadian branch of the family, was born
in Ayshire, Scotland, 1770. Having received the benefit of several years
education at one of the excellent schools, which already existed in Sco-
tland, he entered the employ of a rich manufacturer of cloth goods and the
famous Paisley shawls in the town of that name. Having thoroughîy
learned the process of manufacturer, he now established himself if bu-
siness on his own account, and at the age of 28, married Anna Winne tt,
daughter of Major Winnett of H. M. l3th. Regiment of Foot, an officer
who fought with distinction during the early Wars of the Nineteenth
Century.
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After the cessation of the Napoleonie Wars, trade was in a very
depressed state, money became scarce, and a great deal of discontent exis-ted throughout Scotland, many were immigrating to the Colonies in the.hope of improving their fortunes in new countries, where every man was
welcomed.

In the month of April, 1818, John Muir, with his family of five sons.and two daughters, took passage in a large sailing ship bound for the portof Quebec, Canada. After a stormy passage of forty (lays they reached
their destination and transhipped to a small steamboat, running between
Quebec and Montreal. Nearly three days was consumed in the passage
to the latter city, as the boat proceeded on her way only during daylight.
From Montreal passengers and freight were transferred overland by
wagons to Lachine, here flat bottom scows known as Durham boats were
taken. These crafts were propelled up streani by stalwart rowers.

Having arrived at I3rockville, the party disembarked and were trans-
ported overland by ox teamns to their final destination, Perth, then a small,village, whîch two years previously had been set apart as the Capital of
the new Bathurst District.

At this period a large number of Scotch families had cornmencd
settlement in Lanark Township, and after looking over the ground, Johni
Muir with his elder sons and son-in-law Matthew Virtue, who had ac-
companîed themn f rom Scotland, secured a large tract of land in the towvn-
ship mentioned, and here they located for a period of sone twelve years.

Finding this section of country unsuitable for successful agriculture,,
the Muîrs and their relatives removed ta Burford ln 1830, and settled in
the North Western part of the township, when that section was an almost
tinbroken forest, with bears and wolves as frequent visitors.

The casual visitor in viewing this part of the country at the present
time, can scarcely realize that these lands were once covered by a thick
growth of enormous trees ; to remove themn root and branch entailed an-
immense amount of laborious toil.

The late Robert C. Muir, fourth son of John Muir, turned his at-
tention ta the acquisition and disposai of the new lands, and during the
next twenty years following his arrivai in Burford, he deait extensively
in CrownReserves, Canada Company and other lands. In 1842, when
the Provincial Board of Works commenced the construction of the Lon-
don and Hamilton Plank road, he secured the contract for a large section,
and had associated with hlm in the direction of the undertaking, his bro-
ther, the late Allan Muir, father of Mr. John Muir, of Blrantford. On
the successful completion of this important highway, he was pressed by
the department to undertake simiîlar contracts in distant parts of the Pro-
vince, but declined in order to take part in the constructIon Of the new-
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Hamilton and London Railway, which at that period was expected to run
through the township. He built the section of Railway between Paris
and Woodstock, he also erected a bridge over the Grand River at Brant-
ford, when the previous one has been swept away by one of the periodica1
Spring floods.

M r. Muir wvas one of.the first to propose the construction of the Rail-
way, f rom, Brantford to, Tillsonburg, and with Henry Cox and the late
IEdmund Yeigh, formed the Burford Committee, who carried the granting
of a bonus in aid of the enterprise to a successful issue.

WIien the first Burford Township Council was organized in 1850),
he was elected a member, and in 1852, was appointed Magistrate, being
one of the first appointed in the new county of Brant. He was an exten-
sive traveller, having crossed the Atlantic thirteen tirnes, and also the Paci-
fic and Indian Oceans, in a Tour around the wvorld.

In 1870, when proceeding to the Port of London in the large clipper
ship "Blue Jacket", on which he had secured passage f rom the Port Of
Lyttieton, New Zealand, when 1,000 miles f rom Cape Horn, the vessel
caught fire, the crew and passengers were forced to take to the boats.
The boat, twenty-seven f eet in length, in which, Mr. Muir was in, headed
for the Falkland Islands seven hundred miles distant. After a perilous
voyage of 500 miles towards the Islands, they ivere picked up by the Dutch
bark "Prymont" and finally landed in Cork, Ireland.

Mr. Muir was always intensely loyal and patriotic and inherited ail
the Military instincts of his ancestors.

He was a life long Reformer, but one of independent views. Al-.
though a f rîend and supporter of Dr. Charles Duncombe, during the lat..
ters terrm as Oxford's representative in the Provincial House of Assen-.
bly, he was strongly opposed to armed insurrection, and refused to consi.
der such a course as the only remedy left to remnove the abuses f rorn
which thecountry was sufferîng.

Neither Mr. Muir nor any other niember of the Burford Militia wa.s
ever called, upon to take any prominent part in the suppression Of the
revoit, the few who were called out, performed a certain amount of Patrol
and escort duty, but when Duncombe's force dispersed and dissolved,
the Rebellion in this section of the Province was ended for good.

The chief incident in Mr. Muir's connection with the 'Rebellion
period, occuted during the xnonth of January 1838. In company wtih on
of his brothers they had left their home in the western part of the town-
ship, and were proceeding to Brantford to transact somne business, both
being mounted on horseback. When descending the long hîll kxown a
McKnights, about thret miles west of the town, they met a sleigh load etf
armed mnen under commanid cdf a regular officer, who ordered the te,
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travellers f rom Burford to hait and give an account of thernselves. Ha-ving satisfied the officer's curiosity as to their undoubted loYalty to theQueen (nothing being said about loyalty to the Government), Mr. Muirand his brother were reqUested to turn about and accompany the partyto assist in the capture of a nuznber of. desperate Rebels, who were statedto be concealed in a house on the road running towards Paris.

The day was bitterly cold, the side road was filled with drifted snowfroru a recent storru, making J)rogress extreniely slow. Late in the after-noon the detachment arrived ini the vicinity of the expected capture, whenthe officer halted and sent forward an unarmed scout, as an ordinary way-faer, as it was thought that if the supposed part of Rebels cauglit sgheltcf a body of arnied men, they would either disperse rapidly or lhave tirueto make an effective resistance. A code of signais being arranged, thescout approached the house, where everything appeared quiet and peaceful,a dog in the yard wagged a cordial welcome, the front door opencdt aîîdthe woman of the house invited the supposed traveller to enter. Findinga corufortable fi-e he proceeded to warm hiruself and appears to haveforgotten ail about his signal duties. The officer at last became impa-tient and decided to, advance without further delay. Airus were preparedand the house surrounded without any hostile demonstration f rom theinterior or any appearance of the scout. The men were now ordered torush the fort, rescue the scout and capture the rebes, but they foundhospitality where they had expecteal to meet with resistance. 'The man ofthe bouse however, who was the only marn to be found on the premises,was taken prisoner and carried to Brantford.
On their return journey, which was muade after dark, the two mountedmen were ordered to act as front and rear guards, but no rescue wasatttempted and the officer with bis armed party and bis prisoner arrivedsafely at Brantford.
Mr. Muir and his brother were detained on duty until after the ap-pearance of the prisoner before the Magistrates, who sentenced him to thejail in Hamiilton, where he was confined for a space of time and thenliberated.
During the year 1838, a detachruent of troops were stationed for ashort time in Sydenhamu, and a number of residents were unjustly arrestedand brotight before the Commanding Officer, who muade his 1-ead-quar-ters in the red brick house on the nortb side of the stone road, about amile west of the village. Mr-. Mluir, knowing that the accused were enti-rely innocent of the charges which had been muade tbrough personal spiteand prejudice, appeared on their behaîf and succeeded in having theseinnocent men discharged, the officer beîng a man of discernrnent andintelligence.
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In 1856, when the Fifth Brant Battalion was organized, under Lieut.
Colonel Charles S. Perley, Robert C. Muir accepted a commission as Lieu-
tenant, the following year he was promoted Captain and organized No. 3
Company, which became oneC of the most efficient in the regiment.

During one of Mr. Muir's trips to Scotland he met and married Mar-'
garet E. Thwaites, daughter of Captain Adjutant Thwaites of the Ayr-
shire Regiment, who predeceased hîm some six years. Mr. Muir who
was born in the year 1807 was at his 'death, on lOth. March 1905, the oldest
justice of the Peace in the county of Brant.

Their five sons have ail been prominently connected with the active
Militia. John T. the eldest (now deceased) was for two years, froin
1873, a Non-commissioned Officer of the Burford Infantry Company, and
became a member of the Burford Cavalry in 1875. Three years later,
he entered the Civil service, as Ontario Immigration Agent at Toronto,
when that office was abolished he was promoted Burser of the Govern-
ment Asylum at Orillia.

William Kelso, now Major commanding the Burford squadron of
the 25th. Brant Dragoons, is now the oldest Cavaîryman in B3rant Coun-
ty, and one of the oldest in the Province, still on the active list, he has
served continuously since the year 1877, and carnîes the Long Service
Medal and Decoration. Major Muir, is next in line for the command of
the Regiment.

Robert Cuthbertson, joined N. 5 (Burford) Company 38th. Battalion,
in 1874, and attended the Camp of instruction held duning the month of
September of that year on the Fair Grounds, Brantford, also the large
camp at Niagara, which included the Queen's Own Rifles, and lOth Royals,
the following June.

In 1877, transferred to the Burford Troop of Cavalry, under Captain
Marshall, appointed Sergeant 1883, attached to Royal School of Gunnery,
Kingston, granted first class Grade B. Certificate, June lst 1884.

Commissioned Lieutenant JuIy 1884, promoted Captain 4th. May
1898, Major 6th. February 1902, Toronto Cavalry School First class Cer-
tificate March 1898, Long Service Decoration 1902, R. O. l8th. Sep-
tember 1902, Retired 1907.

Matthew Ford, member of the University Company, Queen's Own
Rifles duning the early eighties. Graduated 1888 B. A., Captain Dufferin
Rifles of Canada, 1896, transferred to 2nd. Dragoons 28th. January 1899,
with rank of Second Lieutenant, promoted Lieutenant 2lst. D'ecember
1899, Captain "C" Squadron, lSth. September 1902, Major commandîng
"C" Squadron 1911, Lieutenant Colonel commanding 25th., Brant Dra-
guons 1912.
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Allan D. Muir. joined Burford Troop of Cavalry 1881, appointed
Trumpeter, 1883, Trumpet Major 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry, resigned
in 1892. Commîssioned Second Lieutenant No. 3 Company, 22nd. Batta-
lion, February 1896. Promoted Captain June 1Sth. 1896, resîgned 1901.
Appointed Paymaster 25th. Brant Dragoons, f rom 5th. April 1909.



CHAPTER X

BuTford's Parliamentary Representatives.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS

Sir Francis Hincks was born in the City of Cork, in the year 1807.
He was the fifth and youngest son of Dr. Hincks, of the family of Hincks,
of Breckenbrough, in Yorkshire, which traces its origin to William Hincks,
an Alderman of Chester in 1341. Dr. Hincks settled in Cork in the
year 1791, as Minister of a Presbyterian Congregation.

H1e pubiished a number of educational works and was distinguished
for bis success in the instruction of youth. In 1815, lie became connected
with the classical school of Fermoy and in 1821 removed to Bedfast, ha-
ving been appointed head classical master of the Royal Institution in that
city. Francis received a first class education, as it was intended that he
should take up a professional career, but in 1823 he became connected
with a large commercial house which sent him to the West Indies in the
year 1830.

After visiting the principal islands he came to Canada and was so
favourably impressed with the country, that he decided to make it bis f utu-
re home. H1e returned to Ireiand in 1831, and the following year having
married, lie sailed again for America and settled in Toronto, where a f ew
years later he commenced publication of the "Examiner" Newspaper,
which at one time had a large circulat ion throughout Oxford County.

Through his writings Mr. Hincks became well known to the readers
of bis paper, and lis strong and able advocacy, of the refornis so ardently
desired by the electors, had made him popular before lie was personally
known to the Liberats of Oxford.

At the Convention held in Woodstock, during the Winter of, 1841, to

select a candidate to represent the county in the new Parliament of the
two Canadas, several names were proposed, but eventuaily all withdrew

in favor of Mr. Hincks, who was strongly supported by the Burford dele-

gatîoti.
The election was held in Woodstock, f rom the 15th. March 1841. The

Poli was opened ail week for the accommodation of the voters, who were
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obiiged to corne f rom ail parts of the county, Hincks was returned by
the narrow majority of 31 over his opponent, Peter Carrol, Surveyor
of Oxford. who was a son-in-Iaw of Admirai Vansittart.

After Parliament met, Mr. Hincks was selected to fill the position of
Inspector Generai, an appointment somewhat similiar to that of Finance,
Minister, this neecessitated a new election, which was held 14th. July 1842.
In this contest: the Honorable Francis Hincks was opposed by John Arms-
trong of Zora, on the third day, the votes being overwhelmnly in favor of>
the Inspector General, Mr. Armstrong withdrew.

This the first Parliament of the United Provinces of Upper and L'o-
wer Canada, passed a new Election L.aw, whîch contained provisions that
had long been sought for by the Electors, instead of as heretofore, only one
Poli for the whole county, there would be one opened in each Township.

Nomination for the second Parliament was held in Woodstock, on
the l8th. day of October 1844, Hincks was opposed by Robert Riddeil4 one
of the strongest and Most popular men of his party. Riddell, was elected
by a majority of 22 votes. Burford township Polled 204 votes, 104 of
whîch were for Ilincks, 0f Oaklands total of 48 votes, 34 were for
Hincks.

Nominations for the third Parliament was held in Woodstock on
2lst. December 1848, Sir Francis Hincks was again the candidate of the
Reformers and Peter Carrol of the Tories, Mr. HiEncks carried this elec-
tion with the handsonie majority of 335 votes. The total vote of Burford
Township was 225, of which 123 were for Hincks. 0f Oakland 60 votes,
40 were for Hinks.

On the 15th. day of November 1851, nominations to eiect a member
for the fourth Parliament, was again held at Woodstock. The candida-
tes seiected were the Honorable Francisi-Iincks and John G. Vansittart,
son of Admirai Vansittart. The total vote polled was 2519, of which
Hîneks received 1299, Burford's vote was 350, or 192 for Hincks, and 158
for Carrol. Oakland gave 67 votes for Hineks and 15 for Vansittart.

In 1851, Mr. Hincks was named Prime Minister by the Governor
General. In 1852 he visited Engtand in the interest of the proposed Grand
Trunk Raiiway, his proposition to the Canadian Parliament to spend
$16,000,000 in furtherance of this project was considered by many to be
beyond the financial powers of the country.

He retired f rom potitical tif e in 1855, when he was appointed Gaver-
nor of the Windward Istands. After his return to Canada, having
resigned bis post, he re-entered Parliament in 1866, as member for Ren-
f rew.

lu 1873, when Sir Francis Hincks offered himsetf as candidate of the
Conservative party, for the South Riding of B3rant, for the second Domni-
nion etectît;n,,he made a personat cati on many of the oid and prominent
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Liberals in the Township of Burford, who had supported him during the
days of bis early political career, soliciting their support on accounit of
his past services to the country. After bis defeat, by the rising young po-
litician, William Patterson, he was elected for Vancouver, but did flot
remain long in Parlianient, having rnany other important matters to occu-
pybis time. He was President of the Confederation Lif e insurance Com-
pany, and a Member of the Council of the Royal Colonial Institute. His
greatest Canadian work was the construction of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way. He was created C. B. and K. C. M. G. During the smallpox epi-
demic, Sir Francis, one of the niost able and brilliant of Canada's public
mien, fell a victîm to the scourge.

Hon. Edmund Burke Wood. <Big Thutndir 1.>

Burford township, as part of the counties of Oxford and Brant, has
at different periods been represented in Parliament by some extraordinary
men, among the best known of these was theoriginal-"Big Thunder",
one of the most powerful debators that has ever appeared in the political
arena of Canada.-His advent into public if e was the resuit of an acci-
dent. Having lost the lower part of bis left arm, while engaged in thresh-
ing at an early age, he entered college and proved to be an apt and brfl.
liant scholar.

He now studied law, and established himself in Brantford, where for
long, he was the leading Council. When the first Executive of the new
Province of Ontario was formed in 1867, with John Sandfield Macdonald
as Premier, E. B. Wood became one of his colleagues, in what was called
the coalition or Patent combination Goverument. At the general and lo-
cal elections beld that year. "Vote for Wood. In both bouses" was tbe
Inotto of bis supporters. He was opposed by Messrs. Leeming and
Biggar, the George Brown Liberal Candidates, but was triumphantly elec-
ted over botb bis oppontents, having received tbe solid Con servative vote,
as well as the support of a large section of Reformers.

The Hon. E. B. Wood thus bad the unique distinction, of flot only
representing the South Riding of Brant, in both the Federal and Local
Houses of Parliament, but of being the first of the Ridings representa.
tives in the new Dominion and Provincial Legislatures.

His first great speech in the House of Commons created a sensation,
bi.s thunderous voice, leonine appearance and dominant personiality, swayed
bis audience to a remarkable degree. It was after this occasion tbat a
prominent Toronto Journal-formerly a supporter, but now an opponent,
in a special editorial referred to E. B. Wood as "Big Thunder", tbe great
chie f f rom tbe wilds of South Brant, who conies roarîng, ramping, raging
down to the great Council House, on the Banks of the Ottawa.
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The last appearance of the Hon. E. B. Wood on the public platformi
in Burford Township, was in the village of Harley, where hie had been ini-

vited by the conimittee, having the niatter in charge, to address the voters,
on the question of granting an «adequate bonus in aid of the proposed
Brantford, Norfolk and Port Burwell Railway. Hlis convincing argu-
nients were listened to with the greatest of attention, and helped to carry
the vote in favor of the grant of $30,000, which the Township subscribed
to this enterprise.

Subsequently appointed Chief justice of Manitoba, not as important
a position then as now, bis great abilities ani services to his Country
would have entitled bur to a better post in bis native Province.

The Hon. William Patterson. {Iig Thutndr 1.)

This giftedl son or South B3rant, previous to the year 1872, wvas pr.ac-
ticallv unknown to the Burford Electorate. The uiianinious choice of
the Reformi convention, "et to clioose a candidate for the General Elec-
tions hefl that year, \\ illiarn I 'atterson, then a youing man of great busi-
niess abilitv, entered into hu contesc-t with a vinii and determination that
coul(l only mieait suces I lis first addruss in the township was deli-
vered in the large public Hall, then standing at the corner of King and
WVilliami Streets. One of the most fluent and rapid speakers who had ever
addressed a Burford audience, in powerful tories, with a clear and concise
statement of the new Dominion's Political situation, hie presented bis views
in sucli a sîncere and convincing inanner, and submitted to the electors
such an astonishing array of facts ani figures, and displayed s0 great a
grasp and so clear a view, of aIl the important political questions of the
day, as to inspire his followers with more eneirgy and vigor, than they had
shown for some years.

The saine evening, Mr. Alfred Watts, the Conservative candidate, a
well known and respected commercial nman of Brantford, supported by
some able speakers, addressed bis friends in the schoolhouse. This gen-
tleman shortly afterwards retired in favor of Sir Francis Hinks, the able
Finance Minister, who after a long î)eriod, again besought the support of
bis ol friends in Burford. Hîs p)ast services to the Refurmn party and to
the Province,. and his distinguished career, did appeal to a few, but the
great mass of the Reformers were for Patterson. They f elt the swing of
victory in the air, and wtih a large majority, William Patterson gained
his first, and one of the greatest victories of the contest.

Sir Francis Hinks, who had succeeded Sir John Rose as Finance
Mirîster i 1870, on bis retirement fromi the governorshir of the Wind-
ward Isies, secured a seat in Vancouver, B. C., but shortly afterwards re-
signed f rom the Ministry.
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At this period members received asindemnity the princer suim rofsix hundred dollars ($600.), but in 1873, the allowance was iflcreased toone thousand dollars (1,000.), with this amount, the ruemnbers were,for the time being, well satisfied. Prom the year 1872, until the end of1911, a period of nearly forty years, William Patterson has been a P-,hý-erin the Ilouse of Commons, and f rom 1896 he stood high in the Councilsof the Nation. His services to his country have been invaluable, and thehandsome and commodious Armnory in Burford, is a lasting monument tobis willingness and ability to serve his constitutents.

Hon. Arthur Sturgus Hardy. (Z-îlie, Thundee.)

The name of Arthur Sturgus Hardy (Little Thunder) will long beremembered, not only in his native county, but throughout the Provinceof Ontario. Political meetings were neyer duil when A. S. Hardy wason the list of speakers.-His audiences, f riends and opponents alike, werekept in good humor by frequent witty sparkling allusions, which neyerfailed to have the desired effect upon the minds of his hearers.
Gifted with a wonderful voice of great penetration and power, anunrivaled delivery and enunciation and great personal magnetism, hisequal at repartee, and when necessary stinging replies, which alwaysfound their mark, has neyer been known in the County of Brant.
A briliant, able and learned jurist, he gave up a large and lucrativepractice, to serve his Province, for a fraction of the yearly incomne he couldhave secured in the pursuit of his personal affairs. From beginning to end,'Arthur S. Hardy had an absolutely dlean record. No political leader ofthe past generation laboured a greater length of tinie, or with greaterenergy, for the benefit and to the advantage of this Province. Hie sacri-ficed the accumulation of a fortune, had he followed the pursuit of his pro-.fession, to give the best part of bis life towards the upbuilding of a grow-îng country.

One of the most memorable of bis many J3urford meetings, wasthat held in Barnea Hall, during the season that a certain shortîivedjsociety, contrived to struggle out a precarious existance of a f ew montis.The most riiculous stories and pernicious insinuations had been indus-triously and persistantly circulated throughout the rural districts. Morethan one life long Reformer had apparently grown lukewarrm supportersof their party, and on this occasion, when the Hon, A. S. Hardy Openedhis address, he faced the most serious looking audience he had yet seen,outside the four walls of a church.
The speaker lost no time in approaching the subject, which he instinct-ively knew was uppermost in the minds of bis hearers. In tones a1n1ot
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dramatic, he alluded to "Strange whisperings up and down the back con-
cession uînes" and then proceeded to expose the silly and preposterous
tales, which like the mists had floated over the country side, the dark
hints of dangerous conspîracies, and foui plots of the G. Fawkes' Order,
were shown to have originated only in the shallow pate and befuddled
brain of the circulating medium. The fog of doubt and suspicion was
lifted and peace again settled over the land.

The retirement of the Honorable A. S. Hardy, froni public life, bas-
tened by the precarious state of bis health, was greatly regretted by his
colleagues and his thousands of friends in Brant County. Hie possessed
to a remarquable degree, that rare quality, so often found wanting in pu-
blic mnen, of flot only creatîng, but holding the life long support of bis
friends and adinirers. lie was a man who never forgot his friends, what
mnore need be said.



CHAPTER XI

The Union of Upper and Lower Canada.

BROCK DISTRICT AND OXFORD COUNTY COUNCI LS -

IPOST OFFICES AND THE MAILS.

The Act of Union, sanctioned by the Queen, July 23rd. 1840> become
effective February lOth. 1841, and was entitled, an Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper anid Lower Canada. The third Clause provided,
that for the United Province, there be one Legisiative Council and oneC
Assembly. That in the United Legisiative Assembly the Provinces before
called Upper and Lower Canada, should be represented by an equal numn-
ber of members.

Provision was further mnade, that the Counties of Halton, Northum-
berland and Lincoln should be divided into two ridings, each to have one
member. That every other county or riding in Upper Canada, entitled
to, representation, after the pas sing of the Act, should have one mnember,
That the City of Toronto should have two members, and the Towns of
Kingston, Brockville, Hamilton, Cornwall, Niagara, bondon and Bytown,
each one.

The First Parliament of United Canada met at Kingston, june l4th,
1841, and was restricted to eighty-four members, equally divided between
the two former Provinces, this gave Canada West, as the former Province
of Upper Canada was now called, forty-two members, in place of the fi fty..
eight previously elected.

At this period the population of Lower Canada wa's 661,380 and
Upper Canada 465,357.

When bord Sydenham organized the first government, after the
Union, Kingston was selected as the capital, but, excepting the views of
the inhabitants of the town and its neighbourhood, this location was found
to be unsatisfactory. On November 23rd, 1843, it was moved by Robert
Baldwin and seconded by Louis Lafontaine, the two reform leaders of the
day, that the seat of Government be removed to Montreal. The Gover-.
nor General, Sir Charles Metcalf, was in favor of the proposaI, but is was
opposed in both houses by the Upper Canadian Tories, the resolution ho-.
wever was adopted, and acted upon as soon as practicable.
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lIn the* Spring of 1844, when Montreal had a population of 40,000
souls, until the Fali of 1849, it was the scat of the Government of United
Canada, which existed irom February 10th, 1841, to juIy lst. 1867.

Post Offices and the Mails.

ln the year 1851, the Honorable James Morris, a member of tRie
Tache MacDonald Government, was appointed the first Canadian Post-
Master General. For many years after the formation of this Province
the service was adminiisteredl by the British P>ost Office Department. and
the net proceeds, after defraying the expenses in the conveyance of the
mails, etc, were remitted to the General Post Office, bondon.

Tht first Post Office established in the County of Oxford, was opecned
at the village of Burford, in the year 1819. Colonel W. D. 11owen conseni-
ted to act as Poswmastter, but there was no officiai apî>ointmeçnt. It was
neccessary however that the nîonthly mail should be receivedl by someone
in thie village havîng the conlfidence of the coninmunity, and where the let-
ters anid papers, alresdto parties throughout ail the bondon District,
couid bc found, %\heni a journey wvas made to Burford for that purpose.

On1 the deatii of Colonel Bowen in the year 1821, he was succeeded as
Postmaster hy \Vi. VanAllen, his son-inlaw, the dutieg of the Burford
Posttraster however at this period was extremely iight. In the year 1822
the whole amount of prepaid letters was gs, 10¼/d, and for bis services
during that year, the Postrnaster received î1, 10s.

At this period there wvere no postage stamps used ini Upper Canada,
the letters being marked or iitialed with pen and ink by the officiai in
charge.

lIn 1824, George W. Whitehead was appointed Postmaster, this is the
first officiai appointment, effecting the Burford Post Office, which can
now be found in the Dominion Archives. In 1844, G. W. Whitehead was
succeeded by his brother, Williard M.

Burford continued to be the only Post Office in the Township until
the year 1851, when a Post Office was established at New Durham, on
6th. June, and Jessie Schooley appointed Post-Mistress.

Tht next in the Township was opened at Kelvin on I st. October
1854, John Kelly, Postmaster.

On january lst. 1856, tht Sydenham (Cathcart) P. O. was establish-
ed with Isaac L. Lawrence as Postmaster. Tht Harley Post Office was
opened in April 1859, J. C. McCIeilan, Postînaster.

Tht first Post Office established in Oxford Township was opened
originaiiy under the naine "Oxford", apparently in 182 tht name was
subsequently changed in 1852 to Ingersoll. Other Post'Offices mi this
Township were established as follows :-Woodstock 1835, T. S. Shortt,

............ .... -
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Postmaster. Beacbville 1836, W. Merigold Postmaster. 'Oxford Centre1853, James F. Chapman Postmaster. Sweaburg 1857, re-opened lstJune 1862 with J. H. Hill as Postmaster. Eastwood lst. February 1855,H. Vansittart as Postmaster. Vandecar Ist. June 1863, Thomas H.Arneli Postmaster.
The oldest Post Office in the County of Brant, exciuding Burford,was opened at "Brant's Ford" in the year 1825, follow ing this the MohawkPost Office was established in 1836, A. Cook Postmaster.
In 1853, Cainsville and Newport, J. D. Dresser and Thaddeus SmithPostmasters. The Mount Venron Post Office was established 6th. Octo-ber 1851, Thomas Perrin Postmaster. Falkland lst. June 1862, MartinStally Postmaster.
In the year 1831, the Post Office receipts in Upper Canada were, forletters, 19870,' Newspapers etc, £790, Rates of Postage were exceedinglyhigh compared to those of the present day.
For any distance under and not exceeding 60 miles 472,d.Above 60 an-d flot over 100 miles7d
Above 100 and not over 200 miles 9d.And 2 pence for each additional 100 miles. dLetters for United States were to be prepaid to the line.
Letters for Europe, to go by way of Quebec, to be prepaid to thatplace, and those to go by the Halifax route were to be prepaîd to

Halifax.
In 1837, there were 152 Post Offices in Upper Canada. In 1851Postage was reduced ta 5 cents per haif ounce on letters, and postage

starnps adopted for the first time.
Postage Stamps were first produced in England in 1837, after everypossible obstacle had been thrown in the way of the inventor, Si r RowlandHill. Previous to their introduction and use, letters were f requentlymailed "collect!, tran~sport* charges, which in some cases were as Wigh as

SOcents, was collected f romn the reciient.
From 1824, until 1857, when Wîllard M. Whitehead resigned hisposition as Postmaste*r, the office was located in a small building on thenortheast corner of the Whitehead farm, which consisted of the northhaîf of Lot 6 in the Seventh Concession.
In 1857, when Adjutant John Catton was appointed Postmaster, heremnove the office to a small f rame building adjoining the hotel, thensituated on King Street East, just below the general store of Lowney and

Kirkland.
About the year 1870, the Burford Post Office was again moved toKing Street West, and located in the small f rame shop, formerly occupiedby Mr. Jones as a shoe store. When Mr. John Catton retired, after a

zzamb-
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period of some thirty years service, the presçnt incumbent, Henry Cox,
E~squire, was appointed Postmaster, and the Office was moved to the Gene-
rai store, operated by that successful merchant for mally years, on the
corner of King Street and Maple Avenue.

Education.

In the year 1806, an Act was passed to establish Public Schools in
every District of the Province. The sum of £800. was appropriated to
provide for the paymient of a salary of £100, to each of the eight Sehool-
masters, to be appointed ini the eight Districts. In the b.ondon District
the appoinitmlent wals given to James Mitchell, a native of Enigland and a
mnan of good eduication.

Jin 1816, the Govermnnt of Sir Francis Gore passed an Act, granting
16w00 for thle suipport of commuon Schools. Thiis grant wais divided up
betwecnT Ilhe 't'il existin, l)istricts, according to population. The M lîIdland
D>istrict receiv ing the largest share. a suin of £1000, and (Jtwthe smal-
lest, £200. bo di)srtict's 1)roportion wvas £600.

In 1844, the 20 D)istricts, into wvhich the Province was then divided,
received a total granit of £19999,19,5. The Home Districtý, niow the most
populous, rt-ceivedý 12952,9,3. and Huron, the most sp.tr.cly populated
1257,3,8, bondon District's share was £1325,6,4.

James Mitchell was succeced as District Schloolmiaster, about 1820,
by E~. Chadwick The first bondoni District 1-chool 13oard coisisted of
the following members :-John Rolph, J. B. Askin, Jamnes Mitchell and
George C. Salmon, Trustees Archideacon of York, ex officio, Maîhon Bur-
well ' John Bostwick, Josephi Ryerson, James Mitchell, johnt Rolph and
John Harris.

Burfords first school was opened in the year 180, Marvel White,
Schoolmaster, eight years later another school was established in the
township.

George W. Whitehead was the first Superîntendant of Township
Schools. Appointed in 1844, and re-appoinited in 1845-6. He was suc-
ceeded by Rev. Wnx. Hay. This positioni was abolished in 1852.

In 1849, Burfords seventeen schools receiveil f rom the begisiative
School Grant 1998,,6. The total annual salary of Burfords teachers
was £702.

Ini 1850, Upper Canadas 3476 comnion School teachers, received an
average salary of 152,4., with board. In 1851, î55,12, for maies, and for
fernales, £31,10 in 1850, and 133,,10. in 1851. During the latter year,
378 first, 1,272 second, and 1, 547 third class certificates were given to can-
didates.
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DÎstrict Comamon Schools, 1810.

SUROOL RULES

I. The Master to commence the labors of the day by a short prayer.

IL. School to commence each day at 9 o'clock of forenoon, and five

hours at least to be taught during the day except on Saturday.

M1. Diligence and civility to be cherished and encouraged by rewards

judiciously distributed, to consist of littie pictures and books, accord-

ing to the age of the scholars.

IV. Cleanliness and good order to be indispensible, and corporal pu-

nishment seldom necessary except for bad habits learned at home-

lieing, disobedience, obstinancy and perverseness. These sometimes

require chastisement. Gentleness even in these cases woulçl do better

with most children.

V. Ail other ,offences in children arising chiefly f rom liveliness and

utattention are better corrected by shame, such as gaudy caps, pla-

cing cuiprits by themnselves, flot admitting any to play with themn for

a da- or dlays, detaining after school hours, or permitted to pla-, in the

afternoon, and by ridicule.

VI. The mnaster miust keep a regular catalogue of his scholars, and mark

any day they are absent.

VIL. The forenoon of Wednesday and Saturday to be set apart for relî-

gious instruction, to render it agrecable, the scholars to be furnîshed

with at least ten copies Barrows questions in the New Testament, and

the teacher to have one copy of the Key to these questions for his

own use.

The teacher should likewise have a copy of Murrays Power of

Religion on the mind, Watkin's Scripture Biography, and Blair's

Class Book, the said lessons of which are well calculated to improve

Religious feeling. These books are confined to no religions denomni-

nation and do not prevent the Master f rom teaching such catechisni

as the children may adopt.

VII. IEvery day to close wîth reading publicly a few verses f rom the

New Testament, proceeding regularly through the gospels.

IX. The afternoofl of Wednesday and of $aturday to be allowed for

play.

X. A copy of the Rules to be affixed in a conspicuous place in the

school-roomf, and to be read publicly to the scholars every Monday

morning iby the teacher.
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A literai copy of the Rules and Regulations adopted by the School
Trustees of School Section No. 14, ini the Township of Nissouri, Oxford
in the year 1852.

"Thou shait flot lie thou shait flot swear thou shait flot speak a smut-
ty or blagard talk thon shait flot steal thy neighbour's dînner his ink or
handie his books or anything that is his.

No whispering no laughing no leaving seats with liberty nor meedie
with books siates pens nor ink without liberty no0 quareling no lying no
fitting 11o swearing stealing nor telling talcs out of School no0 disputing
no bad language no puishing each othier in the mud or ini the dich on the
road home.

Any chiidfren cozniing wvithout proper books their parents to bc no0 to
fyed by a letter if flot 1punctually attended to shall bc liable to bc dismissed
from School.

~Sigi11 1IEN RY B. NICHO.S,
J(>IIN BROOK.

The Kings Representatives, New France,

LIST OF FRENCH GOVERNORS

YEAR NAME LS

1340 Jen François deu la Rocque, Sieur de Roberval.
1598 Le Marquis de la Rocque
1599 Chauvin of Rouen
1602 Commander DeChastes, Covernor of Dieppe)
1604 Pierre de Gua, Sieur DeMLNonts Genê of l>ons.
1612 Charles De Bouirbon Coufit De Soissons.
1616 The Prince De Conle, wh-lo haid bern apintted, soîd the office

for 11,000 crowns to l'he Duke De Montmorency, lligh
Admirai of the Fleet W110 dultegated ail the duties of the
office to Samuel De Chiamplaini.

1625 Henry De Levy, Duc De Ventedour,
1629 Louis Kirkt, Installed himself as English Governor, he treated

the citizens with kindness and supplied the pressing wants
of the people.
In 1632 Kirkt resigned Quebec into the hands of the French,
a Treaty of Peace having been effected.
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1632 Samuel De Champlain (appointed Governor).
1635 M. De Montigny, Knight of Malta.
1647 Louis D'Ailleboust.
1651 M. Debauzon
1658 Viscount D'Argenson.
1661 Baron D'Avaugour.
1663 The Chevalier De Saffray Mesey
1665 Le Marquis De Tracy.
1667 Daniel De Remi, Seigneur De Courcelles.
1672 Louis De Bonde, Count De Frontenac.
1682 M. Lefebvre De La Barre.
1685 Marquis De Dennonvîlle (A Colonel of Dragoons).
1689 The Count De Frontenac resumed office.
1698 Le Chevalier De Cillieres.
1703 The Marquis De Vaudreuil.
1726 The Marquis De Beauharnais.
1746 The Marquis De La Jonquiere.
1747 Count De La Galissonniere.
1749 The Marquis De La Jonquiere, who had been a prisoner sînce

1746.

1752 Baron De Longueuil, administered the Province until the arrivai
of the new Governor, The Marquis Du Quesne De Maine-
ville, a Captain of the Royal Marines.

1755 The Marquis De Vaudreuil De Cavagnal, General of Louisiana,
son of former General of that name, surrendered Canada
to the English, Sept. 8th. 1760. When quitting the country
Vaudreuil said, "With these beautiful and vast countries,
France loses 70,000 inhabitants of a rare quality, a race of
people unequalled for their docility, bravery and loyalty.»

Qgehec.

LIST 0F ENGLI8HI GOVERNORS.

1760 General Sir Jeffery Ainherst.
1763 General Murray.
1766 Brigadier General Sir. Guy Carleton.

1778 General Haldimnand.
1785 Lieut. General Hamilton, Pro Temn.
1786 Colonel Hope.
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with the titie and functions of Governor General of ail the
British Porvinces in North America.

1792 Lord Dorchester having obtained leave to visit England trant-ferred his functions for the time to Major General Alured
Clarke.

1793 Lord Dorchester again resumnes office.
1795 General Prescott.

Upper Canada

LIST 0F LIEUTEN.ANT G0VERNO)jS,

1792 Colonel John Graves Simcoe.
1796 'l'le 1 onlorable Peter Ru~lappointed l>resident.17991)1. Lient. General Peter 1-titer.
1805). ']'Îl 1I0norabie)1 A- Grant, President.
1 S0k FrancisCr.
181ý11 Nlajor ;e î Sr Isaae ckPejc
1812 MaI-jor Ceneral Sir R, Il. Siaf >cîet
1813 Major General Baron, (le Rottenbtir P1resi1dent.-
1813 Liut. Cen(-teral Sir. Cordon Drunimin, K.. C. 1b.181 ,iut. Genecral Sir. George Mýurray, Bart,
18S15 Mýajor Cenecral F. P. RbnoK. C. B).
1815 Sir. Francis Gore resumeins office, Sept. 25tIh. 1815.1817 lion. Saîniuel Smnith, Adniinistrator.
181I8 Major General Sir. P. MaI111inl K. C. B.
1820 lrlonorable Saintiel Smith, Adinistrator.
1820) Major Cenleral Sir P>. Maitland, K. C. B. resuines office, June

3Gth.
1828 Major General Sir. John'Coiborne
1834 Sir. Francis Bodlead, Bart.
1838 Sir. George Arthur.
1839 Lord Sydenham.

Canada West

1 '841 Sir. Charles Bagot.
1843 Sir. Charles Meteaif
1845 The Earl of Cathcart.
1847 The Earl of Elgin
1854 Sir. Edmond Head.
1861 Vîscount Monk.
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Province of Ontario.

1867 Major General H. W. Stisted.
1868 Hon. W. P. Howland.
1873 Hon. John W. Crawford.
1875 Hon. D. A. MacDonald.
1880 Hon. John B. Robinson.
1888 Sir. Alexander Cambell.
1892 Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick.
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Bu, N. & P. B. RAIL WAY
THE NEW SHORT ROUTE-

iShortest- Q uickest-
Cheapest.

FORt siIIPiPERs.
For ail Freightgoing E'ast o% er the, C.-NADA SONTII ER RN for ail point,, col hiLine,and for Ilamult4n, T(ootnti tlloL}kýtl

Mark and gel recelpt Via B.,
N. & P. B3. RaîIway.

Ortier ail Goode fror» East.
Via BRANTFORD and 8., N. à P. 9. Ry.

Send for a Liýt of M ONT RFA L, Q U EBECLIVERPOOL GLASGOW LONDO(NNEW..YOKK & BOSTONi RATES

&V W. make connection) a Brantfordwîth the GRAND TRUNK and GREATWESTERN RAILWAY8, and w-ith %terRoute froin Ilamulton, At Norwîoh.I wit),P. D) & L. I AI1LWAY S or ail pointeNorth and South, and WVatecr Route froinâ4ontreal. Addros&.
(over) 1. T. TORREY, Gen Fr't.Agent,

flramintird, NorfolIk jaun4 ~
]3urweIl.elaglw3,.Por

WFeT TIE TABLie

No 2 STATIONS 
Nm __

*M rypt e.istfoHArr. 92

6.4"0 Ilegn

6. -New I)uillam 8
7.5 NORlWICH 74)

7-0 MidTQwDJDnuwC

8.20ff Arr Y.'kaaing 64

*Train* &top only when signallld, or telet Off IL~S"ngerg
Train No.I inakjem cls onet *tthe <Grent lVesfýern Railway for l{amilton.To ronto Suspet4ior~ Bridge, anti tlje Ewnt,aVd w'ith Grand Trunk Rilway both Eaat

and Wem,
Train No. 2 Icaveg Brantford inmed(is.tuly on arrivai of 5.10f p. mi. Expresa on,Great W'estern, and trains froin both eastand we@t on (.rand Trunk Railwaya-.
This arrangement givffl imsen)ger the

>rillgeomieiilig ne Oiyl(urmin Brant,
.rd r-t rnngto ilofblrgthtK n, m e ve-

At Tilsoi0burg niaking a Coneto ithc4aada Soutbern, iailway for the trantierof passenigersi and Freight, j)oth emmt andWest.

(O%-Ur) 1. T. TORREY. Tîoketàpet.

Fac-smmile firat Tîme Table a.N P . Ry.
Issued 1879.
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Members of Parliament of Upper Canadla - 183 1.

GLENGARY.-Alex. McMartin and Alexander Fraser.

STORMONT.-Archd. Mcbean and P. Vankoughnet.

DUNDAS.-Johfl Cook and Peter Shaver.

GRENVILLE.-Richard D. Fraser & Eçward Jessup.

LEEDS.-William Bueli, jr. and Matt. M. Howard.

BROCKVILLE.-Henry Jones

CARLETON.-Johfl Bower Lewis.

LANARK.-Wvýilliam Morris.

FRONTENAC.-HUgh. C. Thompson and John Campbell.

KINGSTON, (Town) .- Christopher A. Hagerman.

OXFORD.-Chas. Ingersoil and Chas. Duncombe.

KENT.-William Berczy.

ESSEX.-Willîam Elliott and jean B. Macon.

WENTWORTH.-John Willson and Allan N. McNab.

HASTINGS.-Reubefl White and Jas. H. Samson.

LENNON & ADDINGTON.-MarShall S. Bidwell and Peter Perry.

NORTHUMBERLAND.-ameS Lyon and Archibald McDonald.

DURHAM.-Johnl Brown and George S. Boulton.

YORK, (Town).-Willamf Bostford Jarvis.

YORK, (County).-Jesse Ketchum & William L. Mackenzie.

SIMCOE.-Willîam B. Robinson.

MIDDLESFEX.-Mahlofl Burwell and Roswell Mount.

NORFOLK.-Dunlcan MeCall and Wm. Willson.

HALTON.-Wm. Chisholmi and James Crooks.

NIAGARA, (Town) .- Henry J. Boulton.

LINCOLN.-Robt. Randal, John Clark, William Crooks, and Bar-

tholomew C. Beardsley.

HALDIMAND.-Jobfl Brant.



CHAPTER XII

1837.

"When ail ilie people in any countr-y, unaimuuiiilsly repuldiaic a t>ad Iaw, thcre- is no
possibllitv C4 executinjg it, .. çrf>r 1 say,. "The laws in queiýstioni are
al rra dy al )rog ated." PAIN 1 AU.

ANation neye\r can ffe, hseoly aire IRtjls Who resist the wilI of tlir epi

Tlhr year 1837 wvill eve ci k îîîcnloriî>îc in the I I itorv Of Riirford1ow-\iIp. .Xfter logxcars- of fruitlc..s ato<l ,oelS trtggle aigainstthec arbitritrv and -c'i\t " 1 'î1 of oxcni,î,centrc<l ii tlic lhandso>f a1 s1all cliquu uf iiil>cioîIluorta politÏcal hîerarciy, wiio con-trolled ail and ex er%-poîxnît fi-(I 11wEcutv office do0wn to thesniallest local position, whoj( ýoî1iiial aî\d ,stcmaticallv blocked everyeffort of the pcople to Sicc1u soîne alioratioîî friuni the buirenisoille andte, ranicîal excinto \\hîich theyv had ',o long brenÇl obliged to sulbiit.thec lighiting leader of thev Reorer ad at lasýt decided, that Ilhe mily- pos-sible way, 10 shakec of these - )ICIj n of Ille Sea", asto nlike a display
of arnîed resiStanlce as every, meanis liad atl last beenl completely exhiausted,nu onesns hacr could be gaine b eaeul hyand cntttoa
nicthods,.

Iii 1828 thc Keor irshd swept the Pro\vince antxvetyo Bispassed by the Ilouse had been thrown out by thec Legislative councilcl, Whostill controlled bath the Execuitivec and LgsaieCounicil, althotigh,
in a decided miniority in the Assembly.

MacKenzie had hoped to accomplish by a " coup dle maitre", the corn-plete overthrow of his opponents. He had graduaily persuaded, by plau-sible and forcible arguments, Ilî.s more careful lieutetants, to assist hini in
carrying out his plans.

For a long lime they had peacefully agitated for a constitutional over-throw of the persons in control of the Goverument, They wvere dleniedthe riglit of free speech, a f ree press, and the right to organizc to bring
about political changes.

Dr. Charles Duncombe was serving bis Second term as Oxford's Re-presentative in the Assembly, lie was a man iwho was popular wîth ail

...... .. .. .
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classes of the community, even with the f ew in bis Riding politically oppo-
sed to him, he was looked upon socially as a f riend to ail ,his benevolence
and generosity were often extended unasked, to the needy and destitute,
bis disposition was kiildly and friendly, a gentleman by birth and breeding,
as well as by inclination, such a man was by instinct naturally opposed to,
war and bloodshed, but having passed bis word to bis leader, and in the
belief that the "Rising" would be s0 overwhelmnly against the existing
state of affairs, as to effect a bloodless Revolution and a consequent chan-
ge in the systemn of Government against which, on behaîf of the people
who had elected him, he had so long and faithfully worked, Dr. Duncombe
at last reluctantly began to prepare for any eventualities which might arise.

The Township was seething with unrest and discontent, the great majo-
rity of the taxpayers had become exasperated and greatly enbittered
against the autocratic rule, of a small body of men, who were determined
to, maintain, strengthen, and perpetuate an hereditary caste of absolute
rulers. Dr. Duncombe might have entered, he would have been welcomed,
into the sacred f old of this exclusive coterie, who had grown to, believe,
that the high seats and all the emoluments of office were theirs by Divine
right, and not by the wiIl of the people. He was not to be influenced by
the Shibboleth of bis opponents, the word "Treason", an ancient word, a
fetish, used in all ages to daunt and terrif y the Reformers, who might seekc
to, introduce some religious toleration, or some political improvements in
the old order of things, which would result in a measure of responsible
goverfiment whereby the condition of the masses would be bettered.

Dr. Duncombe neyer preached separation f romn the Mother country
to bis constituents, the Reformers of Burford in 1837 did not want sepa-
ration, they had no desire to set up a government that would cut loose
f rom the countries which gave most of themn birth, or to identify themsel-
ves with foreign aggressors.

The Township's Representative at this period was also, their medical
adviser, for long he was the only physician in this part of the country.
Dr. Duncombe was flot only immensely popular in the commnty where
he lived, but had many influential f riends throughout the Province and
was looked up to and highly respected by bis fellow members. Consi-
dering aIl these facts,'it can be understood what an influence this popular
physician exercised, among the farmers of Burford.

Wbile the great majority of the Electors of Burford were a unit, in
their bitter hostility to the Executive, they were not now in accord, as to,
the means by which the aims and ends they had in view were to, be accomn-
plished, they were however, united in their determination tu secure a larger
measure of liberty, but the more moderate inclined were opposed to armed

insurrection. While they deeply reserited the airs of superiority assumed

by the improvished gentlemen, who fllled every small office in the coun-
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try, who hoped to perpetuate a system of office inheritance succession;
they could flot stamp out that deep seated feeling of loyalty to the Crown,
inherited f romn their ancestors, and which had clung to themn in the back-
woods of Canada. As is always the case, when movements of great im-
portance are contemplated, there were divided councils. These moderates
deicded to remain passive if an insurrection was precipitated by the Most
violent and impetuous of the leaders, none of whomn were military men,
their loyalty and their peaceful attitude however, did flot save themn from
the unjust suspicious of certain officiaIs, who after the dispersai of Dun-
combe's army, vented their personal animosity upon the hecads of some
of their innocent neighbors.

Means of communication in 1837, were only to be made by Courier,
the news of MalcKenizie's engagemlenlt near Toronto did flot reach Burford
for five or six days, heavy rains had fallen making the roads almost im-passable, light frosts succeeded the ramn, which formed a thin crust over
the dIep mumi and made travelling on tlie highway a Mnost dîfficult matter.
As, sooni however, as the news was rcceived by General Duncombe, he
intructed Captain Yeigh to caîl out his men, secure ahl arms they could
find and march to Scotland, the p)lace previousîy selected for concentra-
tion, he then hastvined to Norwich, when express riders were sent out to
call together his followers, and here, as previously arrangedf, hie was
joined by two bodies f rom Yarmouth and J3ayham, under the coniniand
of Robert Anderson, Joshua Doan and Henry Fisher. Fromi Norwich
they xnarched to Scotland and encamped on a piece of groundl suitable for
defence. Immediately after this, rumors of MzicKerizie's defeat and
the approach of Colonel McNabb, with a large body of men, were received,
news also arrived of the miarch of Colonel Askins and Bo.stwlick from Lon-
don wîth 250 men, and of another detachmnent comning uipon themn from
Simcoe.

Had General Duncombe acted promptly in this emergency, instead of
permitting time to be wvasted by useless discussions, he could easily have
met'and defeated either of the two latter detachnients and thus delayed
the inevitable end, which however would have happened sooner or later.

It was at last decided, that as they were posseýsd of no equip)ment
or material for an extended campaigu, and were but badly armned, the most
servicable weapons being flint-lock muskets, shot guns, and in niany cases
pikes and swords of ancient pattern, it would be better for themn to disperse
and return to their homes.

Cajtain Jacob Yeigh's contingent had Ieft Burford late in the after-
non of December 13th, and this decision was arrîved at twenty-four
hours later, they therefore immediately souglit their homes where they re-
niained quietly until brought before the Magistrates. General Duncombe
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accompanied the main body of his troops on their retreat to Norwich,
where the remnant of his army soon dissolved.

Colonel McNabb reached Scotland on the lSth, when the first arrests
in the London Districts were made, many who, if flot implicated, were
at least in strông sympathy with the Rebels, now came forward, hoping

to escape suspicion,' and off ered to join MacNabb's force in pursuit of the

retreating Rebels, large numbers however, were arrested and brought

before the great McNabb, who appeared to feel some pity for these unfor-

tunate men. After a severe admonishment, most of them were by bisý

orders, liberated on Parole, the only protest coming, sad to say, from a

few of their own neighbours. The most prominent cases however, could

flot be passed over so lightly and the list of prisoners, copied f rom the

original documents, wilI give our readers the naines of those who suffered

long months of dreary imprisonment, mental pain and distress of mind,,

owing of the uncertainly of their fate. On the lbth, McNabb marched his
force to Norwich, where he found everything quiet, further arrests were
made but General Duncombe had vanished, emis 'saries of the authorities
were however on his track and every avenue of escape was patrolled
and carefully watched; to aid in bis capture hand-bills were struck off,
offering a reward of 500 pounds for bis seizure and sown broad-cast
through the London and Western Districts, Duncombe however found

friends in his adversity and succeeded in making good his escape, as set

f orth in the valuable and interesting account, given us by bis daughter Mrs
Tufford.

A copy of the hand bill offering a reward for the capture of Dr. Dun-
combe and others, is an exact duplicate, being photographed f rom. one of
the original bis, the only one known to be in existence, now deposited in
the Dominion Archives.
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PROC 0LAMATI ON.

IREWARD*
By Command of lîs Excellency tAe

I#utenant aovernor.

A RE WA RD is lwreby ojjered, oj

Five Hw2dted Pounds,
l7o axiy One who will apprehend and deliver up to Justice

CHARLES DIJNCOMBE;
And a Reward of Tiwo Iundrled anid F,1i// Poandst. to anyI
One Who will apprehiend and deliver tip to Jutstice, EIAAKIM
MALCOLM; or FINLAY MALCOM; or litOBERIT ALWVAY;
and a Reward of One Rii ndred P>ou lids. to atny One Who will
apprehend and deliver up to Justice, -.. ANDERtSON, (said to
be a Captain in the Ilebel Forces); or .JOSHLJA DOAN.

Ail the above persons are known to have been traitotoualy
in arms against their Sovereign; and to entitie the party appre-
hending either of them to the Reward, he muet be delivered to
the Civil Power, At Hamilton, Niagara, London, or Toronto.

«O0D SA VI? THE Q UEEN.
l6th December, 1837.

R. STANTON, Printer to the QUE.ENS Most Excellemit M*ieoty.
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Burford's fifth Parliamentary Representative.

Dr. Charles Duncombe.

Dr. Charles Duncombe, of distinguished English descent, was born
in Stratford, Connecticut, on the 28th. July 1791, and came to St. Thomas,
Upper Canada, in the year 1820. His grandfather bad immigrated f rom
England to Boston about the year 1730. Charles graduated at Fairfield
Meical College, Philadeiphia. After he located in St. Thomas, his aged
father Thomas Duncombe, his mother Rhoda Trees Duncombe, and bis
youngest brother Dr. David Duncombe followed him to Canada and they
were joined, upon the death of the father in 1822, by the second brother
also a Doctor.

In 1828, Dr. Charles removed to Burford, and Dr. David to Water-
ford. Dr. Charles was already well known in Burford in his professio-
nal capacity, bis practice extended throughout the whole Western District,
he had charge of'nearly ail the important cases, and soon began to invest
in lands, large tracts of which he acquired in the Eastern part of the
Township. He was prominent in all movements for the general impro-
vement of his adopted country.

Our present system of education in Ontario was recommended to
Parliament by him, also the Banking system, the first charter for a Medical
School in Canada was granted to him and the late Dr. Rolph, he founded
the Masonic Lodge, "Old 44", and was the first in Canada to, go to, En-
gland and get the 32nd degree in Masonry.

Dr. Duncombe was first elected to parliament in 1830, and again in
1834 for Oxford. His brother, the late Dr. David Duncombe, the represen..
ted Norfolk durîng the same period.

Dr. Charles bas been described by those who knew him weIl as a
tail, handsome man, of dignified appearance, his photograph at the head
of this article was taken in Sacramento, where he bad located after the
close of the Rebellion. After bis death in that city a handsomne Monu-
ment was erected by bis friends over his grave, on the back of wbich is
engraved in Capitals, C. D. "A Friend of Liberty."

M rs. E. J. Tufford, in ber interesting harrative, mentions the deatb of
her only brother wbo was killed by an accident. His remains were in-
terred in the Nortb west corner of the old burying ground on King Street,
West.

The stone erected to bis memory, by bis sorrowing f ather, gives the
date of bis deatb, August l8th, 1836, and his age 14 years, 2 months.

Tbe present head of tbe family in Canada is Charles E. B. Duncombe,
a prominent and well known physician of the City of St. Thomas, Ontario,
who is a son of the late Dr. D. Duncombe above mentioned.
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M. P. P. for Oxford, 1830-7.
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Dr. Duncombe'S correspondence with Lord Glenelg.

At a meeting of influential Reformers, held at Thos. Elliott's tavern
in the City of Toronto, on the evening of Wednesday, the 3Oth day of
November, 1836.

James E. Small, Esq. in the Chair.
Mr. J. H. Price seconded by Mr. F. Hincks moves that it be resol-

ved :That the thanks of the Reformers be tendered to Dr. Charles *Dun-
combe for the readiness with which he accepted, and the fidelity with
whîch he has executed the trust of representing in their behaif, to the
Right Honorable Lord Glenelg the condition of this country Carried.

Mr. James Lessîje, seconded by Dr. O'Grady, moves that it be resol-
ved secondly, that Dr. Duncombe be requested to furnish the meeting forthe information of their fellow Reformers in the Province with an ac-
count of his proceedings in England.--Carried.

Mr. Dool seconded by Mr. Ketchum moves that whereas Dr. Dun-
combe having afforded full informatoin.on his proceedings in England,
and read bis correspondence with Lord Glenelg and others, be it resolved
that this meeting do highly approve of the course pursued by Dr. Dun-
combe as the agent of the Reformers of this Province in Enigland, and
that the iflanner in which he conducted his correspondence with the Colo-
nial Secretary is equally creditable to his zeal an ability and satisfactory
to this Meeting :Carried.

Mr. J. H. Price seconded by Mr. Alderman Harper moves, that apublic dinner be given to Dr. C. Duncombe by the Reformers of this city
as a mark of their esteemn and respect and of the unqualified approbation
of his exertions while on a mission to London to protect the rights andpriviliges of the inhabitants of Upper Canada, and that Messrs. Hincks
,and Lesslie be a Committee to make the necessary arrangements. Carried.

(Signed) JAMES E. SMALL.

Chairman.
(A true copy)

Jm. ELLIOTT,

Secretary.
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-Sketch of the life of Dr. Chas. E. Duncombe, by his eldest

daughter Mrs. E. J. Tufford. Paris, Ontario,

New-York, August 24th. 1909.

The following History was written by Mrs. E. J. Tufford at Paris,

Ont. when she was over eighty ycars of age, and in the year 1898 or 1899.

The manuscript lias been copied word for word as faithfully as pos-

siblv, but in a fcwv instances it was so irregular andl feeble, it was very

dliffictift to makeIý ont the correct spelling of namnes and places. The

abruipt vniinÎg i,, no doubt due to ber great age and increasing feebleness,

Copy ' mnade iii the office of Mr. 1-1. K. T. WNrîght, No, 428 Lexington

Ave., N. Y. C'ity- Grandson of M.%rs, E. J. Tufford and great-grandson of

Dr. Chas. E. 1)uncombe.

A short sketch of the life and times of Dr. Charles Duncombe,
»by hie eldest daughter, Eliza J, Tufford.

Jt ust before thec Revolutionary War closed, Mr. Duncombe, grand-

father ()f D)r. Chas. Duincombe, and near relative of the late Lord Fever-

,iham, came f rom bondon, Eng. with four sons and two daughters, and

secttledl in Straifordl, Ct. his eldest son Thomas mnarried Rhoda Tyrili,

dlauighter of Sir Rýogcr TyrilI and grand daughter of jas, 2nd of Eng.

Mayýi 19th 17-71. li er father came to Amnerica before the Revoluionary

War, and wvas engaged in the war on the side of thc patriots, but after a

hiardl foughit batle, he, with other tired men laid down in the fort to rest,

wheni a spent cannon hall came through a port hole and took off bis bead.

Th'le eldest son of Thos. and Rhoda Duncombe, Charles, tbe subject of

thiis sketch was born in Stratford, Ct.. 28th of july 1792. At that time

the United States was in such an unsettled state the opportunities for get-

ting an education were very limited. There were very f ew school books,

and everythîng necessary for school work was scarce. 1 have heard my

father say that he and his brothers often practiced arithmetic and studîed

in the evening by the light f rom the pine knots. My grandmother being

highly elucated, as she was born and educated in Scotland, she educated

ber family of three sons and two daughters. lier two eldest sons Charles

and Elijah E. taught scbool, as soon as tbey by patience and perseverançe

were thought competent by my grand-mother. My grand-fatber's time

mmmmb_
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was fully occupied in loooking after the wants of the family, as provisions
were scarce and had to be brought f rom long distances and no other way
but to shoulder the load and hie had to carry it himself. I recolleet hearing
my Uncle Elijah E. Duncombe say he neyer could bear to cat miutton, as
when a child lie saw his father carrying a black shecp. Wc realize that
there must have been a scarcity of horses and oxen after a struggle of
seven years war. My father studied medicine while teachîig school. At
the age of twenty-one hie married a daughter of a wealthy German far-
mer who was opposed very much to the school-master, as the hardy far-
mer thought every man should labor with his hands, as mind labor by those
farmers was not considered work. As soon as my fatiier, Chas. Dun-
combe finished the study of medicine and received his diploma f rom the
city of New York hie camne to Canada in 1820. île stopped ini Burford
and made many friends who werc anxious for liini to settie there, but lie
was anxious to prospect further wcst before settling. lie thien retuirncd
to Middleburgh, Sehorie Co., for his wife and family of three dauightteýrs.
Hlis eldest sister Iluldah and younigest brother, David, came to Canada
withi him, they stopped to rest in Burford, as travelling by wagons was
vcry tiresome, as soon as rested, they l)roceeded as far west als neair where
London now stands. They stopped for a short time wvitlî a faIrmer, a
widower, whio not long after married mi-y Aunt I uldah. My fatheur seti-
led for a couple of years a mile f romn the forest where London is no\\.
He then moved to St. Thomas ; his fatlher camew to viis and being
pleased wîth that part of the country, taughit scliool for a couple of years
whien lie was suddenly taken ili, and <lied in spasmiis, wvhile my father NVaLS

awyattending patients, which hie had ail die way f romn Iurford to St.
Thiomas. His brother David had been studying nmedicine w\ith lîm for
sqome lime, but wvas not experienced enouglh to relieve is- fathier or savýe
Iiis lîfe. There wvas no other physician nlear, île died iii vie Auitun of
18ý23. *The next year my father Dr. C. Duncombe and bis brother-in1-law
Shienick with bis wvif e, drove by sleigh back to Delaware Co,, N. Y. for
rny grand mother Mrs. Rhoda Duncombe and lier younigest dauiglter
Rhoda Eliza. They had sleighing and good roads aIl that distance abhot
500 miles. They were glad when they arrived at home agin.Iothi
of my uncles Elijah E. and David studied niedicine with miy fathler whIo
was the only surgeon and thorough practioner in the country f romi Ha-
milton to Windsor. My uncles lad to go to Geneva, N. Y. to fiish their
college course and gef their diplomas. My uncle Elijahi settled iii St. Tho-
mas for life and was successful in Iis practice. Ilis geniial diIsposition
won for him a host of f riends. My uncle David settled necar Waterford,
whiere le was very successful in bis profession. Since his death lis
eldest son Dr. A. C. D:uncombe is successfuly represenîng lis father in
Waterford, and two other sons Trueman and Charles are practising in
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St. Tfhomas. My father's practice kept his time fully occupied, his
scientific surgery and practice was eulogized far and near.

1 recolleet one case in particular, he was sent for f rom. Oxford to
attend a child of Mr. NÎles suffering front a piece of egg sheil lodged ini
ber throat, lie succeeded by inserting a tube in the childs throat, in loca-
ting the sheil and removirxg it. The child soon recovered. At Ingersoli
at a training of the military and cavalry, by a sudden start of a horse, a
rider's neck was dislocated. My father tried an experiment by givÎng
the man's neck a sudden jar the contrary way, which proved successful in
saving the man's if e. My father's practice was very laborjous on ac-
count of the terrible state of the roads, especially in the Spring and Au-
tumnl. There was not any public conveyance, except stages without
springs and often without covering. The mode of travel was mostly on
horse-bactk. In 1828 1 accompantied my father on horse-back front St.
Th'lonias ta where my Aunt Shenick lived. After resting there we started
on auir jýourney east, the most unpleasant part of the journey was aur
being obliged ta ride through seven miles of pine woods after dark. I
begged miy father to stay over night and not attempt to go through, as it
was getting dark, but he was anxious ta get throughi ta Mr. Niles to see
bis chuld patient. He said that as my horse was accustomned to the road,
and that was the first trip lis horse had made, I must go ahead and not
only go ahead but sing. 1 thouglit how can I sing in such a place. I pre-
sumne 1 made a poor attempt as I was in constant fear. My father had to
dismnount to feel for the road, as there was a road that led down ta tnt
River Thiames quite out of the way. Frequently our horses were f night-
enied by the widanimnaIs running through the woods and cracking the
limibs of the trees. We arnived safely at aur destination and I can assure
you that the lights f rom the bouses was a welcomne harbinger as we emner-
ged f romi the dense woods, and we were soon welcomed by our f riends.
Thec next day wc started f rom Norwich and it being a long ride we dis-
mounted on the way to rest and let aur horses eat the grass that was sa
temipting to themn. The man, Mr. Stover who sent to St. Thomas for my
father had a sick wife who was suffering f romn carbuncles and was in great
distress. We remained there three days when the lady was relieved and
recovering. Fromn Norwich vie rode to Burford and visited Col .Geo. W.
Whitehead, an old fniend of miy father's, where I remained vihile my
fathier retuirned for the remnainder of bis family and settled in Burfard.
In 1831 election was held at Martin's aid stand. My f ather and Chas.
Ingersoil were clected M. P. They viere opposed by Esqs. Thos. Horner
and . As bath of the newly elected members of par-
liamnent's Christian namnes viere Charles, the Scotch with the bag pipes,
played "Wha'1l be king but Charlie" while the sturdy yeoman viere parad
ing the two elected menibers an their shoulders, in chairs up and down thr
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streets. I think they had more pleasant times at elections those days than
they do now. In 1832 my father was sent by the government to Cleveland,
Ohio to examine the working of the steam dredge in use ; then he re-
turned wîth a model which was approved for the benefit of the Welland
Canal, of which my father, in company with W. H. Merrit and others were
commissioners. Soon after my father entered parliament, he saw that a
large portion of Canada's lands were set apart for the benefit of the En-
glish Church,which he thought too one sided, and that other denomina-
tions should share equally with them, but when the scheme was spoken
of to other denomînations, they refused state aid. They said as the labo-
rer is worthy of bis hire accordîng the Bible, they could only accept vo-
luntary contributions. The Reformuers then passed a law secularizing the
clergy reserves for the benefit of education. The l2th Parliament :The
Election xvas held at Ingersoil on the 6th day of October 1834. when my
father and Thos. Horner were elected. This parliament only held two
Sessions and was dîsssolved by Sir Francis Bond head. The thirteenth
Parliament held in Martin's old stand in the fali of 1836, when my father
and Robt, Alway were elected. In the summer of 1836> my father was
sent by the Reformers to the home Government to explain the grievances
of the Reformers, as the family compact had gotten SQ unscrupulous in
their management of affairs and robbing Reformers, where there was a
chance, for instance my father bought the Indian's right and improve-
ments to 1000 acres of land, and expected to pay the government and get
the patent, but as my father could not conscîenciously 'vote for a Tory
speaker, the government took the land f rom himn and gave it to a favorite,
Mr. Shade. This was one of the grievances he complaîned of. He re-
ceived a letter f rom. Lord Glenelg deprecating such conduct by any go-
vernment. The Reformers in Toronto showed their apprecîation of his
succcssful mission in their behalf by giving him a complimentary dinner.
His mission was SQ success fui that on bis return, an open rupture took
place the 7th day of December 1837. My only brother, fourteen years of
age was killed by the fali off a horse he was riding and breaking his neck.
it seemend so sad as my father was in England and we were ignorant of
bis whereabouts, but "God moves in a mysterious way.' We could soon
understand why he was taken, as it was only necessary to know a man
was a Reformer to arrest him and lock him up. My husband was arrested
as he was Duncombe's son-in-law. He bad gone over to Burford, to seeif he could be of any service to my mother, as my father had been corn-pelled by bis friends to leave here in the night. A f riend knew that my
hilsband was tryÎng to comfort my mother, so he called at the house, andtold him he had better leave or he would be arrested, as McNabb was
enroute, and would make short work of offenders. He said he was flotaf raid as be had done nothing. I-e and a Young mnan Statts were tied
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and put in a wagon on the l7th day of December without an overcoat or
any comfort. What bad they done ? Why they were Reformers. They
were taken to Scotland and sat ail night in a bar roomn on a bencb. The
next day hie was taken to Brantford, had another night on a bench and
f rom there was taken to Hiamilton where they were kept in close confine-
ment for nine inonths. They had plenty of company for it was only
necessary to be known to be a Reformer, then you would bie arrested,
There was a conservative gentleman who told me that if my father had met
McNab's arniy at Scotland instead of retreating to Norwich, that haif
of bis army would have turned over to my father, as they knew if they
were discovered they would bie arrested, as many of their friends had been,
but they to save themselves joined McNab. My father retreated to Nor-
wich wbere they assembled in the Quaker meeting house. He told bis
friends to disperse and hie would do the best lie could for himself. Many
of themn called Iiim a coward and lie said in that instance cowardice was
the better part of valor. Thougli many of themn rebelled hie said it would
be rashiness to act otberwise. How could they cope with regular soldiers
those farmiers who hardly ever fired a gun. As they bad not been guilt i
of any offe.nse againsi the goverument, they would flot be molested, but
maniy of the farmeirs were arrested and sent to Hamilton jail, as I caui
testif y for 1 drove theçre nearly every week with provisions for my bus-
band. In the nieantime myN father escaped f roin Norwich in Quaker
dress lie tied blis huNes tu a tree and lie tried to cross the millpond, but the
ice broke and let him in and hie got wet. Lie then, made his way to the
nearecst bouse flot knoxving but it was bis focs, but they took him and lie
sýlqpt between thet inan and bis wife. lie met a company of the faithfui
goinig otnt to meect bîtui, but thanks to a loving Father lie went along re-
joicing. 1lie prceelto Dorchester to a Mrn 1utnian's botel, an old
and tricd fricind. H-e had flot been long in his room upstairs 'xhen hie
hecard a company of Indians invading the biouse, sa'i ng they were in
search of Duincomibe and would bave him-(Tbey wanted the $1800.
rewvard offeredt by the goverilment for him) littie thinking lie was in the
bouse. Fromi there miy father went to a friend, (Douglas's) and stayed
over night, the next nigbt the bouse was burned. From tbis place lie
went to his sister's, wbich appeared lîke a miracle, as the roads, especially
cross roads, were guarded by one or two companies of soldiers. Lie
stayed with bis'sister until she dressed hiim in woman's attire, then a f riend
of bis took bis sister in a comfortable sleîgh, and called for My father with
bis knitting, the child calling him Aunt Nancy. Strange to say they
were not stopped on their way to Windsor where the gentleman drove in
the face of tbe soldiers and guards to a hotel and asked to stay over niglit.
The botel-keeper said it would bie impossible to keep thern as court was
sitting. A cornpany of soldiers was guarding tbe Unes, so hie drove to
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the different hoteis but received the same answer. XVell, he said, if youcannot keep us perhaps you could send a boy to show us across the iceas the other side is our destination." lie soon found a boy who pilotedthemn partly across. He then told the boy hc could tell thie LýoNai Cana-dians that he had piloted Duncombe across to Uncle Sam's land. As niyfather was known far and near as weIi by his political standing as by theprofession of medicine, lie found f riends on the other side of the Uneready and willing to render him ail the assistance necessary. In the mean-time, the iron hearted Geo. Arthur wvas carrying everything witb a highhand especially in the murder of Lount and Matthews. After my fa-ther disbanded his army of friends, and telling thenr thev could Ilot bearrested, as they bad done nothing more than meeting, they had flot bur-ned or destroyed property or injured any persan, but the family compacthad everything their own way, as tbey had in bringing about the rebcllionof-37, and in the same or similar way, the conservative Governmentbrougbt about the north-west rebellion. Any one who is not prejudiced,can sec and know that if the Indians and haîf breeds had been fairîx dealtwith and not starved for the gain of officiaIs there would not have beenany trouble then. The prisoners were kept in Hamilton untl Court satin the Spring when they were tried, ln the meantime Lord Durham badbeen sent out by the Homne Government to investigate matters and arrivedabout this trne. As soon as Court wva% over ' I went to Sir Allen McNabbto find out the intention of the government with regard to the prisoners.We sat on his verandah, and he said, "You go to the jail and make out astatement of what your husband bas donc," 1 said, ail they proved againsthim was that he was going over to try and help my mother. He, askeda neighbor who had always been friendly to ]end him bis gun, Well, SirAllen said, "Go and brîng me a statement in the morning and if theycouid catch Duncombe and McKenzie they would string themn up and letthe rest go. I went the next morning and found him very polite, invitingme ioto bis ibrary, be said, "What a pity Dr. Dunconibe was on tbe wrongsie in polities, he would or could bave been one of the first men in thecountry. M'I give you a letter to the officiais at Toronto." I went to To-ronto and presented the letters without any benefit. I went to see Sir.Geo. Arthur, the Governor and ail I could get bum to say was, "you badoughit to have taugbt your husband better". As Lord Durbam was eu-camped on the lawn flot far f rom the Government House, I tried to seehim but be was just embarking for Niagara. I proceeded to Lockport.where I knew my father was. lie wrote a petition for the inagistratesto sign, if they would, and flot one of tbemn besitated to sign it. I wroteta Lord Durham as soon as I could the situation. I received an answerby returfi mail teling me to go and bring may husband homne which I wasnot long ini doing. In the heginnîng of the fuss, Capt. Graham of Wood-
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stock with a party called at our place to search the house. 1 told hima 1
had no objections. He searched but he was so upholstered with pistols

that nearly every move he made he'd drop one. I suppose he was wel

paid for his time and trouble. He took two horsts f rom our stable, one lie

had kept until my husband was released and went for it. The other

horse belonged to mny husband's brother and through the kindness of Mr.

W. F. Coleman it was returned. I shaîl neyer forget Mr. Coleman for

his disinterested 'kindness at that time. He got his brother-in-law to stay

with nie and my family every night until my husband's brother came ani

stayed until my husband returned.

Members of the House of Assembly.

1837.

Glenigary, McDonell, Chisholm.
Stor-mot, Mebean, McDoneli.
Cornwall. Jarvis.
Prescoit, Hlothamn, Kearnies.
RuIsslI1, MNcKay,
Carleton, Lewis,Maok
Laniark, Powell, Cameron.
I)nudal;s, Cook, Shaver.
Grenville, Norton, Wells.
Ieeds ' Gowan, Jones.
BrockvdIe, Shierwood.
Kingstonl, I agerman.
Frontenac, MaItevson, Marks.
P>rlice Edar, ockus, Armstrong
benox & Add(Iington, Cartwright

DectIor.
Ilastinigs, MNahiiilan, Murney.
Northuminber-landi, Ruttan, M cDonell
Duirham, Elliott. I3oulton.

4 Ridings of York, Morrison, Me.
Intosh, Gibson Thompson.
Toronto, Draper.
Simcoe, Robinson, Wickins.
Niagara, Richardson.
4 Ridings of Lincoln, Woodruff,Ry.
kert, McMicking, Thorburn.
Hamilton, Ferrie.
\Ventworth,ý McNab, Aîkman.
Halton, Chisholm, Shade.
Norfolk, Rolph, Duncombe,
I aldimand, Merritt.
Oxford, Duncombe, Alway.
Middlesex, Parke, Moore.
London, Burwell.
Kent, McCrae, Cornwall.
Essex, Prince~ Caldwell.
Huron, Dunlop.

Anialysis.-22 counties return 2 members each, ... .. ...

3 1, i d. . . . . . . . . .

8 Ridings,
1 City,
6 Towns,

i
1
i

On Decemnber 15th, 1837, the day following the dispersai of the forces

under Dr. Duncombe at Scotland, the followîng arrests were made :

Henry Winegarden,
Abraham Vanduzen

Yeomian.
Surgeon iu the Insurrectionary Forces.
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Johà. Tufford Yeoman.
Peter Coon Blacksmith.
Alonzo ]Poster Yeoman.
John C. Uline Tanner.
and Charles P. Walbrith Labourer,

The first name petitioned, under provisions of the act in first Victoria(C. 10) and was pardoned on finding security to keep the peace and be ofgood behaviour for three years, and was released on june 6th, 1838.Dr. Vanduzen, described ini the charge as a Medical Quack, was re-leaEed on March 2Oth, 1838, without any bill having been found against
him.

John Tufford was tried by Civil Court, found guilty, and sentencedta death, afterwards pardoned, on finding security to keep the peace for
thrce years.

P>eter Coon and Alonzo Poster were released on March 2 lst 1838,-witùiout trial, no bill having been found against theni.
John C. Uline, tried by Civil Court and acquittcd ; verdict, not guilty,relcased March .3 1st, 1838.
Charles P .Walbraith, tried by Civil Court, found guîlty, and senteni-.ced ta death, afterwards comrnuted to transportation for if e. Hie escapedf ranm jail, and fled to the United States.
On the 16th Deceniber 1837, the above arrests were followed bythe3e of Peter Landon and joseph Beemer, The former was releaised onMarch l5th, 1838, no bill being found against him.
joseph Beerner was released March 2Oth, 1838, ivithout trial, beîigadnîtted to bail to keelp the peace for one year.
Adam Winegarden, arrested I)ecember 17th, 1837, petitioried, pardo-ned on finding security te keep the peace and be of good behaviour forthree years. Released June 6th, 1838.
W\ýilliam and Lord Wellington Winegardcn arrested Dec. 2Ist, 1837,wece released on June 6th, 1838, without trial, being bath pardoned onfinding security to keep the peace and be of good behaviour for three

years.
John Vanornian, inn-keeper, arrested Dec. 23rd, 1837, was released

en bail Feb. 20th, 1838 and absconded.
On the same day, Deceniber 23rd, the following arrests were made

Jotn Malcolm, and Isâac B. Malcolm, yeomen
Finlay Malcolmi late M. P. P.
Solomon Lossing Magîstrate
Ephraimn Cook Physîcian
£-Eis Snider and Adam Yeigh Yeomen
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Johin Malcolm was released March lOth, 1838, not tried, the bilt

against him being ignored.
Isaac B. Malcolm, released june 6th, 1838, petitioned, and pardoned

on finding security to keep the peace and be of good behaviour for tltree
years.

Finlay Malcolm and Norman Malcolm were released Match 31st,

1838, under trial by Civil Court, were found flot guilty of charges pre-

ferred, and acquitted.
Solomon Lossing, released April 3rd, 1838, was also acquitted aftir

trial by Civil Court.

Elias Snider was found guilty af ter trial by Civil Court, but pardonea

on finding security to keep the peace and be of good behaviour for three

years. Released October 1838.
Robert Alway, one of the sitting members for the County of Oxford

arrested December 25th, 1837, was released on March 28th, 1838, the

charges against him were insufficient for trial, and he was discharged on

bail.

M'licl Showers, arrested January 2nd, 1838, was released March

l7thi, 18ý38, the bill against hlm being ignored, and the case discharged by
proclamation.

George Rouse, arrested January 2nd, 1838, tried by Civil Court, no

bill found, releasedl f rom jail March 3lst, 1838.

Peter %M;lcolmn, arrested january 3rd, 1838, was found guilty after

trial by> Civil1 Court, but pardoneil on finding security to keep the peace

and b)e of good hehaviour for three years.

john Kelly, arrested in December 1837, also petitioned and was par-

doned,

P'al Bedford, arrested December 1837, petitioned, but was f ound

guilty, and transported for îf e to Van Diemnans Land.

'l'le bi11 against Robert Kelly was ignored by the Grand jury and
hie was dlischairged on bail.

Calcib Kipp, Stephien H. Secord, Abraham Sackrider and jacot)

L"ester, y eomenci, who were arrested on December 2lst, 1837, were dis-

charged oui April 6th, 1838, and the last mentioned on July 15th 1838.

Adami Yeighi, Yeomian, Dec. 23rd. 1837, March 3lst. 1838, civil court ac-
qtutted.

Robert Alway, M. P. P. Dec. 25th. 1837, March 28th, flot tried, discharged
on bail.

Malcolm, Laborer, july 23rd. 1838, July3lst. 1838, nùt trîed

dismissed by Magistrate.

Ephraimn Cook, Physician, Dec. 23rd. 1837, Civil Court, guilty, banished
f rom the Province for life.
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Naines of persons against whomn indictmnents were found for High
Treason, but who Ieft the Province

Charles Duncombe, M. P. P.
James Dennis Yeoman
Eliakim Malcolm 9
Peter Delong d
James Malcolm 9
Elisha Hall d
John Van Normnan Inn-keeper.

Persona arrested.

Home District 422
Niagara 43
Gore 90
London 163
Western il
Persons who have absconded 61

Recapitulation.

fndictments against parties who absconded 7.
Petitioners under the statute admitting their guilt. 14.
Acquitted 17.
Convicted 10.
Bis ignored 3. Total 51.

Toronto 31 st Aug. 1388.

The Case of Horatio Fowler.

Information of Peter Carrol against Horatio Fowler.

,London District, Fb t,13

to wit.

Peter Carrol of Oxford in said District, Esq. niaketh oath and saith,
that Horatio Fowler of Burford, Yeoman, acnowledges before this
Deponent as a Magistrate, that lie had been ini armis with Doctor Dun-
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combe at Oakland, that hie wvent backwards and forwards several times to
give people information, and induce them to raise, and this Deponent
further saith that he has reason to believe that the said H. Fowler has
been an influential and leading character among the rebels, during the late
disturbances.

(Signed) Peter Carrol.

Sworn before me at London in said bondon District this 5th day of
Feb. 1838. b. LAURASON, J. P.

Horatio Fowlers Examination.

lioratio Fowler examined says -
lie resides in Burford, that he went and joined Duncombe's party,

was backwards and forwards several times to give people information.
Was Iinduced by Dr. Duncombe to go. Last saw Dr. Duncombe in Oak-
laiid, which place he left for home, this was the night Duncombe retreated
on to Norwich, prisoner stayed at home that night, the next day went into
Norwich but was surprised to find Duncombe's party ail dispersed. Stop-
ped in Norwich until after Col. McNabb arrived, returned to Burford and
was arrested at, his mothers. lie took a pistol with him, but when he
found ail had lef t Norwich, he threw it away.

Taken and acknowledged before me this 22nd day of December 1837.

(Signed) Peter Carrol, J. P.
(Signed) James Ingersoli, J. P.^

The comnplaint which caused the arrcst of Adamrî Yeigh.

District of Gore.

To Wit

The information of John Finlay of the Township of Brantford in
the said District, Yeoman, made upon oath before Wmn. Holmes, Esq,
one of lier Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the peace within the said
District. Who saith, that yesterday the 13th, day of present month
Àdami Yeigh of the Township of Burford in the London District, Yeoman,

~and George Rouse of the samne place, Yeomnan, camne to the dwellinghouse
of hlm, the said John Finlay, at the township of 1raniford aforesaid, and
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then and there demanded of him that hie should deliver up to them the pos-
session of any Fire Arms hie miglit have in his possession, and the said
Adam Yeigh and Geo. Rouse were armed with guns, and were attended
by several other armed men, to said John Finlay unknown, and that the
said parties took possession of a bayonet and scabbard, whjîclý were depo-
sited in his shoemaker's shop, and carried the same away without the con-
sent of him, the said John Finlay-who prayeth that the said Adam Yeigh
and George Rouse, with such others of the said party, may be apprehen-
ded and required to, answer the above complaint.

1(Signed) John Finlay.

Sworn before me at Brantford, the fourteenth day of December 1837.

(Signcd) W .M. Ilolmecs, J. P.

The trials for treason, Gore district.

The Queen against Adant Yeigh.

Adam Yeigh--committed by James Race>' and Win. ilolmes EsqIrs.,
charged with unlawfully taking tire arms and being in arms against the
Governinent, no witnesses naines on that charge were on oath.

Witness:
Geo. Palmer,
John Finlay,
Williamn Crammer,
John Adams.

Evidence of John Finlay.

On the afternoon that Col. McNabb's army was at Brantford, a party
of eighit persons, armed, came to wvitness house, asked for his gun-
Yeigh,. Rouse and Marlott were of the party. Tfhev did flot particularly
state what the gun was wanted for, but as witness was well satîsfied tha't
they belongeci to Duncombe's party, hie did flot ask any questions. 2Marlott
said they could protect himn, and he must give up 'his gun, he refused and
t1hey threatened, and at Iast they found an old muske't and bayonet. The
rnusket was a bad one, so they only took away the bayonet.

(1) Samuel Marlott of Dumf ries, sworn by John Finlay as being one of the
party, is how în prison at Hamilton on this complaint.
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Evidence of Geo. Palmer.

Yeigh-Rouse-and I believe with another person, on the day last
named, camne to witness's house, and asked for his gun. He refused to
lend it to them, they threatened to take it, but as he placed himself in the
doorway and refused to permit themn to enter, they desisted f rom attemp.
ting to use force-believe tHlem to belong to Duncombe's party, but ii(,t

leaving home mucli cannot positively state that they do.

Evidence of William Crarnmer.

Was present at Finlay's house when the party of eight came there
and corrohorates the statement of Finlay.

Evidence of John Adams.

Met a party of il or 14 persons on the road near Vanorman's Tavern
-- Adamin Yeigh and Uline were with them, Uine had a gun-witness con-
versed wvith them and they said they were going to colleet arms to ta.keý
to Duncombe's army-Witness gave warning to W. Palmer and Mi. Hoaf..
fe and iecommcnded themn to secure their guns, if they had any.

Gore District.

Evidence of John A dams of the Township of Brantford in the saÎd
District, Tanner and Currier.

States that he bas been for sonietîme residing, say since the latter part
of September, at the Inn of John Masury, that on one day last week lic
saw several persons corne f rom Dumifries to Vanorman's Inn, understood
that they were going to join the assembled persons at Scotland or Oak-.
land. I saw at the Inn, A. Yeigh, Uline and Vanaistine, and understood
f rom themn they were going to Oakland to take up arms and muster
against the G7overnment-Understood f rom John Vanorman that he want.
edj to go over to Scotland, does flot know whether Vanorman conveye,d
the news of the approacli of Col. McNabb's army, doles not IO1ow whether
Vanormian went over on that morning to Scotland, heard Vanormnan say,
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upon his asking the question, by witness, that he has not been over to
Scotland but cannot say whether it was before or after McNabb's army
had marched up to Scotland, Uline was the only one of the party who had
a gun.

(Signed) John Adams.

Sworn before me at Brantford on the twenty first day of December,
1837.

(Signed) James Racey, J. P.
(Signed) Robt. Richardson, J. P.

The Information of Geo. P~almer.

Geo. Palmer of the Township of Brantford, Miller being duly sworn
deposeth and saitb, that the day before Duncombe's arniy begun to collect
at Scotland, a party of four men came to deponent's house, consisting of
Adam Yeigh, Jacob Yeigh, George Rouse and Leonard Uline, and asked
to borrow deponent's firearms, deponent said he would flot Iend themn to

ýanybody, they replied they would take them by force, deponent said that
wouild be impossible as he had concealed them~. The party then left the
Mill, where deponent was, and walked towards his dwelling house with
the intention of entering and searching it for arms. Deponent placed
himself before them in the doorway and said, "The first man that attemipts
to enter the bouse he would knock him down, the party then went away
sonie distance when two of thein returned and said, that they had been
instructed to exatnine deponent's bouse peaceably, therefore requested
to he permîtted to enter to look in, on deponents letting them do so and
forebearing to touch anything belonging to him. They did so and went
away without obtaining any guns. Rouse, one of the party, said depo-
nent was right: in refusing to give up any guns, and he would hiave done

tesanie thing himself.

(Signeil) George Palmer.

Sworn before me. at Brantford, this 6th day of March, 1838.

(Signed) Wm. Uîolmes, y. p.
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Brantford magistrates to the Vice Chancellor,

Brantford 25th Dec. 1837.
Sir

We beg to informn you in accordance with his Excellency's notice of
the llth inst. that we have as magistrates of the Gore District committed
to prison at Hamilton, a number of persons who have been in arms and
been otherwise concerned in the late Insurrection in the London District.

We have in our possession various documents, relating to the charges
against the persons above mentioned, and should be glad to know how
they are to be disposed of. We are sir,

Tlo His Honor, Your most obedient servants,

Robt, S. JAMESON, (Signed) Jam. WINNETT, J. P.

Vice Chancellor, (Signed) JAMES RACEY, J. P.

Toronto. (Signed) Wm. HOLMES, J. P.ý

Deposition of Chas. S. Perley about Duncombe.

Charles S. Perley ofý the Township of Burford, bondon District, saysý
that there is a body of men under arms, under the convmand of Doctor
Dunicombe, in Norwich, supposed to be in number of f rom 100 to 200 men,
and that there is also another body in Oakland, in the village of Scotland,
under the commnand of Eliakimn Malcolm, in number of f rom. 60 to 70
mien. Abishia Rand of the Township of Burford saw ail the men under
Malcolmi, hie thiniks, young Case was among them. joseph Smith of
Oakland, told Perley, that he, Smith, had joined Malcolm's party, John
Kelly, one of Malcolm's party, is an off icer in the Militia, and a commîs-.
sionier of the Court of Request.

Dated at Hamilton 1Oth. December, 1837.

(Signed) CHARLES PERLEY,

(Signed) J. N. DERNIE, J. P.
I'aken in presence o f
Edmond Ritchie, J. P.
Elijah Secord, J. P.
Col. Lord,
Major bord, and Wm. B. Vanevry, J. P.
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The deposition of Peter Coon

Gore District.

To wit.

Peter Coon 'of the Township of Burford, in the London District,
Blacksmith, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that for about a fort-
night past frequent meetings have taken p)lace in the neighbourhood of
bis residence. Isaac Malcolm ani Eliakim Malcolm, of the Townîship of
Oakland, were particularly active and industrious ini calling these mee-
tings, and inducing people to attend thcm, that at some of these meetings,
violent speeches were made by Eliakim Malcolin and Doctor Chas. Dun-
combe, and one McGuîre a School Master, who advîsed the people to armn
tbemnselves and fight against the Goverrument, and said tliey would Iea-d
and assist them.

Has seen Doctor Charles Duncombe armced wîth a sword, and the
said McGuire armed with a gun. Ife also lias frequently seen these threc,
so armed, drilling and training men, sonie armed and somne without arms.
Ife bas also seen George Case, of the Town of I lamiltoni, armeiid, and lie
appeared to lie acting in concert with the leaders before mentionied, bas
becard the Malcolms say, that Geo. Case was of their party, aind that tbey
considereil him, a very efficient person, who would do them, goodI service.
H as also understood, that a person o f the nrame of Matthews, an auiic tioneer
from Brantford, was in company with Case, aiding and assistinig the
rebels.

Deponent further swears, that on Sunday last, McGuire, the school
master, anid James Malcolmi camne to bimn and required him tu manufacture
a lot of Pikes, for the purpose of arming some of the rebels who had no
othier anms. He objected to doing so, and tbey returned on Monday last
and insisted on bis making pikes for them, and threatened if he did not
dIo so, they would put tbeir martial law in force against him. They re-
quired fifty, and he was comnpelled to proceed to work and miade upwards
of 20. On Tuesday evening following Doctor Duncombe came to biis
neighhbourhood wîth about 180 men, Duncombe and the principal part of
bis men being armed, Duncombe sent a message to him, that bie mutst make
pikes or do any other work tbey required buÎ to do, and charge the sanie
to tbe party. George Case was in company with Duncomnbe and blis party
at tbat time he wvas told. James Malcolm gave orders, tbat everyone
sbould throw bis bouse open and give lodging to tbe mnen under arns.
Some of thern lodged in Deponent's bouse. Eliakirn Malcolmi and McGui-
re told desponient, that tbey would plunder'everyoine wbo would flot turn
out witb thern, ini order to procure provisions, arns and other necessities,
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he knows, that they did take a quantity of arms f rom. a person or persons
at Waterford. He has heard Eliakim Malcolm and others of the party,say, that they had pis for the Lieut., Gov., Sir F. B. Head, and that they
would shoot him if they could get a chance, lias heard Eiiakim and
James Malcolm and McGuire state, that if they could succeed they would
establish an independant Government, without any connection with the
Queen or the Mother Country, Great Britain. After it was known that
a battie had taken place near Toronto, he had heard Eliakim Malcolm and
McGuire say, that MacKenzie was doing well, and that they had acte(l
and would act in concert with them, or words to that effect.

The Rebels heard on Tuesday that Col. McNabb was comîng up with
a body of armned men to oppose them. On Tuesday morning George Case
and Matthews came in f rom Norwich, and when they heard that an armny
was coming against theni, they went back to Norwich and returned again
the sanie evening with Duncombe and his men. On Wednesday evening
the Rebels forces in his neighborhood amounted in ail to about 200 men.
On Wednesday evening the Rebels, amounting in ail to about 400, left
deponent's neighborhood in a body and in tolerabiy good order. On Thurs..
d'ay morning Col. McNabb's men came to his neighborhood. Hie was
called out to take care of Capt. Servos' horse, which had been shot.Shortiy' after that deponent was taken prisoner, as he was told for making
the pikecs already referred to.

his
PEZTER + COON.

mark.

Sworn before us at Hamilton this 17th day of Dec. 1837.

(Signed) Colin C. FERRIE, J. p.

(Signed) W. B. VANVERY, J. P.

The case of Abraham Sackrider.

Witness 1. W. Tallant.
Taken voluntary before
me this l6th day of Dec.
1837. Andrew Drew. J. P.

Lewis Jacques of the Township of Norwich, said District of London,
Yeoman, who being duly sworfl upon the hoIy Evangelists, deposeth and
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saith, that on Saturday and Monday last the deponent saw Abraham Sack-
rided armed, in company with about twvo hundre1 armed men, under the
coMmand of lames Dennis and Paul Beford, that he has heard Sackridcr
several times shout for "Jackson" and "danin the King", has heard hlm
say "damn the Tories", we will make an end of them" meanîng the loyal
subjects of the Queen, that said Sackrider bas often threatened deponent
if he, deponent, did flot keep a civil tongue in lis head, that he would
put deponent out of the way meaning as he, deponent firmly believes, that
he will put him, deponent, to death.

(Signed) L1EWlS JACQUES.

Sworn at the Township of Norwich in the London District, l6th day
Dec. 1837, before me, Andrew Drew, J. P.

SThe admission of Abraham Sackrider of the Township of Norwich
charged with High Treason.

1 admit that 1 did juin the rebels under Chas. Duncombe, and that 1
u *fïered myseif to be persuaded to join them by Chas. Duncombe, and

James Dennis, my brother-in-law, who was a captain of the rebels. Chas.
Duincombe told me that he was goiing to take the country andi make it
indeplendent-The officers held council at the bouse of David H agermanl,
i the village of Sodom, and elected Chas. Duncombe as their Genieral...

Hagermian is still in town, heard Calvin Austin say so this morning and
was afraid he would be taken. 1 arn sorry for what 1 have done, and as
I have a large family I hope my error will be pardoned.

(Signed) BAH MSACKRIDER.

Witness, 1. W. Tallant,
taken voluntary before me
this l6th day of Dec. 1837.
Andrew Drew, J. P.

Abraham Sackrider'asî8de of the story.

London District,

To wit)

The deposition of Abraham Sackrider, late of Warwick in said Dis-
trict, Yeoman, taken on oath by Lawrence Laurason, Esq., who deposeth
and saith, that hie had business at London and went down there, f ound
Dncombe's men collected at the meeting-house near Sodom.
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He was told that a Methodist preacher of the name of Bird was going

to preach to Duncombe's men ; this was on a Monday, as deponent believeS
and between the lOth and 2Oth of December. Deponent went to the Mýe-
tliodist meeting-house and heard Bird preach, cannot recolleet what lBird
said exactly, but the chief object of his sermon appeared to, be to encoura-
ge the people tu take Up arms and figlit for their f reedoni.

Deponient neyer saw this preacher'before, lias heard that he had
preached at Sodorn, once or twice before.

After meeting, Dr. Duncombe camne to deponent and endeavoured to
persuade him to go along. Deponent's brotlier-in-law, James Dennis, who
ivas a Captain in Duncombe's armuy, also endeavoured to persuade him,

Thev took hîm to the Inn and gave him sornething to drink and Mihen
deponent was in liquor, they got him into a baggagè waggon and took hiru
to Oakland.

Duncomnbe threatened to lay waste deponent's property, if he did flot go.
After decponient got to O)akland, lie xas put under guard until the men
were formed, when lie was so plcaed tliat lie could flot get away. lie

aftrwads oncerted a plan to escape, with John H-ughes, to the British
at Simicoe, but was prevented carrying it into effect, in consequence of the
retreat to Norwich.

Dceonent also states that David WVilson, who is brother to Dr. Wl
Soni, carnle to deponent a day or so before he wvent to Sodom and told de-

Ponentt, that then was the time for the people to turn out and take armls,
said \Vilson wvent round tlirougli the neiglibourhood urging the people tço
take up amnis.

Said WVilson bas since told deponent that the reason of his not going
to Oakland, was in consequence of his liaving cut lis foot with an axe.,
David Wilson was in Norwich whien depontent left. Dr. Duncombe andI a
mnari of the niame of Fowler put up at David Wilson's, at the time lie went
round to uirge the people to turn out.

Deponenictt further saitli, that William Childers furnished a rifle to a
colouired mani of the name of William Taylor, and urged him to go
join Duncombe.

Deoetalso saitli, that lie bas lately heard, that James Dennis and
Iliim1 Brcntley, wlio ',as an Ensign in Duncombe's army, are now con-.
cealed, nut far f rom his place.

Deponent saith, that when the party were assembled at Norwich,
before they started for Oakland, lie saw Solomon Lossing, Esq. on the
ground talking to Duncombe and bis men, wh 'o were armed. Lossing
seemned iii good spirits and was talkîng and joking with themn. At thij8
time Duncomnbe was armed with a sword, pistols and deponent thÎnks, a
dirk. Deponent is acquainted with John Kelly. On their way to Qaklan4>ý
-Dr Duncombe, Matthews, James Dennis and others, stopped at
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Kelly's and took tea. Kelly was favourable to the party and wished thern
success. He supplied them. with some apples, heard him say that he
would flot go himself but that his two sons should go. Deppnent lias since
beard John Kelly say, that he considered his living under the laws of this
country as being in a bad state of bondage and that he wished himself
f ree.

(Signed) ABRAHAM SACKRIDER.

Sworn before me at London
in said District, this 27th day
cf january, 1838.
LAWRENCE LAURASON, J. P.

Evidence of Francis Glover taken I 6th March, 1838.

About the lOth. Dec. last he saw Dr. Charles I)uncombe at Oaland
in the bondon District, making a spechl to about 300 persons (lie thitiks)
and they were mostly armed. Eliakim Malcolmn acted as an officer aniong
them, also James Malcolm, whoni they called a Lieut., also Finlay Mal-
colm of Bayhiam was called a Lieut., John Kelly of Burford was; also
there. This complainant does flot remnember that John Kelly wvas under
armns, but the following persons were, Thomas Silverthorn of WVindhamn,
Yeomian, Richard Silverthorn of Burford, Yeoman, Lewis Stenhloif of
O)akLandi, Yeoman, Jacob Beemer of Oakland, deponent does flot remieru-
ber his bearing arms, Finlay Malcolm, the elder, wvas there encouraig
the men into the ranks as volunteers.

Extract of the deposition of James Boyle of Oakland, carpenter,
taken 9th March 1838 before Win. Holmes Esq., J. P.

That at the times the Rebels were assembled at Scotland, he was
ernployed the whole time there building a blacksmith shop for Peter Coon.
In the course of that time deponent saw there under-mentionied persons,
who were of the Rebel party, viz

Philip Henry, who acted as an officer, Abrahamu Vanduzen, who is a
doctor and acted as surgeon to, the Rebel forces.. as deponient was informed.
joseph Smith, who was there frequently, Peter Coon, a blacksmith and
Thornas Whalon, his journeyman, who were einployed niaking piUces for
Rebels, knew themn to make 28 pikes :
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Alonzo Foster was there, who resided at that place, with Geo. Mal-ý
cohm, John Heap was seen there frequently, but flot taking an active part,
Chas. P. Walbraith, (or Walbrod), was seen there very often, was an
officer and acted as drill Sergt. of the Oakland Company. Peter Landon
was often seen under drill, Oliver Edmonds of Windham was f requently
thiere, but neyer saw him take any active part. joseph Beemer, who kept
the tavern at Scotland, was very active ail the time, was Landlord with his
son Jacob Beemer.

(Signed) WV. H. DRAPER, Solicitor Gen.

The mneeting in Oakland, Dec. 7th 1837.

(Organisation of the Oakland Comnpany).

Deposition of John Kelly.
Extract f rom the deposition of John Kelly of Burford, in the District

of London, on the l8th of Dec. 1837, before Richard Richardson and
ohrJustices of the Peace.
On Thurstday the 7th day of Dec. inst. a public meeting was held at

joseph Beemer's Inn in Oakland.
Malcolnm and McGuire asked for Volunteers to join Malcolm's corn-

pany, to assist McKenzie's party at Toronto. About haîf the persons pre-
sent \voluteered. They were generally armed. James Malcolm was cho-
seni captain, Eliakimn Malcolm, Lieut., and William McGuire Ensign. The
names, of those volunteered, as far as deponent recollects, were :James
Oswald, John Kelly, Jr. Granville Kelly, Jacob Beemer, etc. etc. etc. etc.
they, remained under arms, and kept their headquarters there and were
on duty as soldiers.

Evidence of James Glover.

Extract of the depositioni of James Glover of Burford, in the Dis-.
trict of London, Yeoman, taken on the 16th. March, 1838, before James
Racey, Esq. J. P.

T hat, in the early part of the month of December last past, he was at

,Scotland in the Township of Oakland in the London District, that he was

there several times, thiat he saw the following persons under arns and

drilling :Jacobi Beemer of Oakland. Inn Keeper, John Kelly, Jr. Gran-.
ville Kelly, James Oswald, William McGuire, Oliver Rdmunds, Peter

Landon, etc. etc.,
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Some particulars of the the Norwich CQmzpany.
Caleb Tompkins of Norwich, says the following were leading personsat the declaration of Duncornhe's Independence.

Paul Bedford (Capt.)
Hart (Lieut.) Lives in what they cali Dutch Settlement.

James Dennis (Capt( North West Part of Norwich.
Elias Snider (Lieut.) Was Lieut. sent messenger to'Yarmouth.
Daniel Bedford (Lieut.)
King Emigh.-Gave the Rebels 14 or 15 fat hogs.
»0. B. Clark.-Was commissary and pressed Caleb Tompkins waggon

and took theîr nanies down.
Peter Delong.-Duncombe was quartered at his house, and had a

strong guard over himself.
Albert Delong.-Son of David, was sent on express by Dunconibe.
David Wilson-Was sent to the North of Norwich on Express.
Luke Peasely-Leading man.
Jacob KeIley.-Went with his teami to Scotland to convey Dunconi.

bes men and provisions.
0. B. Clarke.-Gave powder and lead to the Rebels and put it in the

waggon.
James Clarke-Did the sanie.
Garret Delaney.-Inn Keeper at London, wanted Caleb to take ail

the provisions lie could to the Rebels.

Burford prisoners sent to London Jail.
Roll of the state prisoners in custody of Win. Higgîns, June 9th. 1838.
Nathaniel Doe.
Hloratio Fowler
Finlay Malcolm etc. etc. etc. etc.
Received f rom Wm. Higgins the above named prisoners this Ilth.

June, 1838.

(Signed) ALLAN MACDONELL,

Sheriff bondon Dist.
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Petition of the Burfor4. Prisoners in London Jail.

bondon, May 26th. 1838.

The petitions of certain prisoners confined in the bondon jail under
the charge of Treason, most humbly showeth, that your petitioners have
lain in this place of confinement, inany of them for the space of five
months, during which time sickness had carried off one of our number,
and brought many so, low that their lives were despaired of, and on their
convalescence they are left in that state of weakness, as to make it appre-
hensive, that they neyer will attain that health they once enjoyed, that
many of themn have large families, varying f rom nine eidren downwards,
who have during the above space of time been suffering for the want of
n1ecessary assistance and support of their fathers and hushands.

(Signted) Nathaniel Doe, Horatio Fowler, etc. etc. etc. etc.

Let it be done.

Fiat Proclamation calling upon certain persons indicted for H-igh
Treatson in the London District, who have absconded, to surrender or be
outlawed.

Attorney General's Office,

Toronto, 22nd Oct. 1838.

Let a proclamiation issue (in the same form as in the Home District)
calling for the retuirn of the following persons indicated for High Trea-
son', at the special session of the Oyer and Terminer, held at the town of
bondon in the District of bondon, on the 9th day of April in the year of
Her Majesty's- Reigni, and who have fled f rom this Province or rernain
concealed therein, that is to say,

Charles Duncombe, late of the Township of Burford, in the District
of London, Esq.

James Dennis, late of the Township of Norwich, in the District of
bondon, Yeoman.

Eliakini Malcolmn, late of the Township of Oaland, in the District
of London, Yeoman.

Peter Delong, late of the Township of Norwich, in the District of
bondon, Yeoman.

Orsimus B. Clarke, late of the Township of Norwich, In the District
of bondon-
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Lymnan Davis, late of theToýwnship of Malahide, in the District of
London.

Henry Fishier, late of the Township of Bayham, in the District of
London, Yeoman.

James Malcolm, late of the Township of Oakland, in the District
of London, Yeoman.

Pelhamn C, Teeple, late of the Township of Oxford West, in the Dis-
trict of bondon, Yeoman.

Norris Humnphrey, late of the Township of Bayham, in the District
of London, Merchant.

Jesse Pauling, late of the Township of Bayham, in the District of
London, Innkeeper.

Joel P. Doan, late of the Township of Yarmouth, in the District of
London, Tanner.

Joshua G. Doan, late of the Township of Yarmouth, in the District,
of bondon, Tanner.

John Talbot, late of the Township of Yarmouth, in the'District
of bondon, Gentleman.

Samuel Edison, the youngest, late of the Township of Bavhami in
the, District of bondon, Inn Keeper.

Abraham Sutton, late of the Township of Norwich, in the District
of bondon, Yeoman.

Moses Chapman Nickerson, late of the Township of Woodhouse, in
the District of Talbot, Yeoman.

Geo. Lauton, late of the Township of Yarmouth, in the District of
bondon, Yeoman.

John Massacre, late of the Township of Townsend, in the District of
Talbot, Yeoman.

Elishia Hall, late of the Township of Oxford West, in the District
of bondon, Yeoman.

Solomon Hawes, late of the Township of Yarmouth, in the District
of bondon, Yeoman.

(Signed) W. IL. IIAGGER.MAN,

To the Sec'y. of the Province. Atty. General.
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List of Prisoners received into the Goal of the district of Gore,

upon charges of insurrection and treason, fromn the

I 5th December, 1837 to the 8th August, 1838.

John Tufford-(Dr. Duncombe's son-in-law) f rom United States, recei-
ved in goal Dec. 16th 1837-Civil Court, Sentenced, to be han-
ged, respited until lier Majesty's pleasures are known.

Alonzo Foster.-Froni United States, f rom l5th Dec. 1837 to March 20th
1838, no bill found, discharged by proclamation.

John P. Uline.-Tanner and Currier, Dec. l5th 1837 to Mardi 3lst 1838,
Civil Court, Verdict, Not Guilty.

Peter Landon.-l6th Dec. 1837, to March l5th 1838, no bill found, dis-~
charged by proclamation.

John Malcolm.-Yeoman, 23rd Dec. 1837 10 March lOth 1838, no bill
found, discharged by proclamation.

Isaac B. Malcolm.-Yeomat, 23rd Dec. 1837 to june 6th 18 3 8 -Petitioncd
Bailedl t keep the peace thrce years.

Normani Nltlcoli.-23rd Dec. 1837 to Mardi 3lst 1838.-Not Guilty
Acquittcd.

Adam Yeigh- Yeoman, 23rd Dec. 1837 to March 3Ist 1 838.-No Bill
found, di scharged by the court.

Michael Showers.--Yeomian, 23rd 1838 to Mardi l7th l 8 38-No Bill
found, discharged by Proclamation.

George Rouse.-Labourer, Jan. 2nd 1838 to Mardi 3lst 1 8 3 8 -No Bi»l
found, dîscharged by the court.

Peter Malcolm-Yeoman, Jan. 3rd 1838, to, be hanged, respited until H,2
Majesty's pleasure be known.

Horatio Fowler.-June I lth 1838 to June 2lst l838.-Peitioned, taken
to Toronto.

Finlay Malcolm.-Jan 1lth 1838 10 June 2lst 1838, Petitioned, taken to
10 Toronto.

Chatrles,- Ma.lco)lm.-July 12th 1838-taken to Niagara.
tk;orge Malcolm.-July l2th 1838--taken to Niagara.

Memorandum.

Naines and quality or station of several persons arrested in UPPer
Canada and placed in confinement, in the prison in Toronto and te
placed in the Province, on a charge of Insurrection and High Treason.

Calebi Kipp, arrested l7th Dec. 1837, býinished f rom the Province fo
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Jacob Lester, arrested I st july 1837, discharged by the Magistrate,
15th July 1837.

Isaac L. Smith, arrested l3th Julv 1838, discharged by Magistrate
2Oth July 1838.

Persons against whom indictments were found for the crime of High
Treason, but who abscon<led and are called upon to surrender themselves
by the 17th day of February next or be outlawed.

Charles Duncombe.
Eliakim Malcolm.
James Malcolm.

Prisoners in the district of Gore who have petitioned.

Adam, William and Henry Winegarden -Pardoned.

Isaac Brock Malcolm -Pardoned.

Peter Malcolm -To be transported for 11fe.
John Tufford To be transportedl for live.

Charged with having beýn in arms in open rebdllion.

Wvitnesses

W. Hl. Pringle
Calvin Lyons
Peter Coon
Elisha Raines
Jamnes Church
Benjamin Baily Jr.
V. R. Dougtass
Wm. Kingston.

Prisonera.

John Malcolm -Committed by W. Richardson J. P.
IsaacMalcolm di "d d d
Finlay Malcolmw - dg te .4 " i

Norman Malcolm - te dg" i 4
Peter Malcolm - " " W. Holmes J. P. and.J. Racey J.P.
Michael Showers - de " James Racey, J. P.
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Adam Yeigh
John Tuffard

-Comitted by J. Racey J. P. and W. Holmes J.p.
- " James Winnett, James Racey and

Wm. Halmes, justice of the Peace.

Horatio Fowler was first arrested on the 2lst December 1837, and
brouight before Magistrates James Ingersoil and Peter Carrol, at Wood-
stock,, on the following day, who committed him to London Jail. After
Petitioning he was 'transferred to Hamilton in the monthi of June 1838,
andI in October was pardoned, on giving security ta keep the peace and he
of good behavior for three years.

JFinlay Malcolm Jr. was first arrested Dec. l5th 1837 and sent ta the
Toronto Jail for trial in the month of june 1838, he having been confined
in the meantimne in the Jail at London. In October 1838 he petitioned,
under lst Viet. Chap. 10, but was found guilty of High Treason and was
sentencedl to be transported to Van Dieman's Land and banished for a
periodI of fourten years.

Copy of Panel of Petit Jurors summoned to serve at the Court Of o-
and Terminer and Goal delivery, in and for the District of Gare, corn-.
nlencing Tuesday 8th, March, 1838.

NAMES.

I&d1ward Battersly
Tl,(),. Coleman
Win, C, Ross
Gea. M. Richardson
Ahrahiam K. Smith
Wm. Kirby
Robert Sproul
Aibeit Buckwell
Wml. Ewing
Francis Hiunter
James Muirhead
Rafll B3adger
James Henry

RESIDENCE.

Brantford

OCCUPATION.

Gentleman

M'elihant

Gentleman
Yeoman
Merchant

Yeoman
Gentleman
Merchant

Names of persans against wham indictments have been faund
Hligh, Treasan at Hamilton, in the Gare District.

Duncan MfcPhederaîn
Robt. Laing
Charles Chapin
Adfam Yeigh
James Benhami
Stephen Smiîth
Wm., Armstrong
Robt. Elliott
Hiram Dowlan
Nathan Town
Norman Malcolm
Lord Well. Winegarden

Ephraim .Cook
W. M. Thompson
Wm. Lyons
Philip Henry
Samuel Marlett
james Burchard
George Roberts
P mes Peter$
Horatio Hills

Isaac Brack Malcolm
Wi. Winegarden.

Elîas Snider
Chas. P. Walbraith
Malcolm Brown
John Leonard Uline
Calvin Syman
Oliver Smith
James Parkinson
John Tufford
Finlay Malcotm
Adam Winegarden
Peter Malcolm
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Schedule of indietmens against persons charged with state offences,
i the District of London, at the special commission 9th. Aprîl 1838.

NAMES.

Charles Duncombe
Jamesi Dennis
Eliakimn Malcolmn
Peter Delong
Orismies B. Clark
Edward Carmen
Andrew W. Clure
Robert Cavanagh
Uriah Enimons
Jaines Coleman
Ben Page

J onathan Steete
John D. Brown
John Moore
Caleb Kipp
Isaac Moore
Dennis Cavanagh
Lymnan Davis
Robt. Franey
Stephen Brunger
Patrick Milady
Lewis Morton
James Colville
Amos Bradshawe
W. M. Toaltes
Charles Lawrence
Alex. Milady
Harvey Bfryant
Samnuel Sands
Andrew Connors
Moses Cook
Losee Denoni
Wmn. Cheesemnan
J ohn Medcalf

Nelson Leach
Jaines Bell
joseph Bowers, Jr.
Roht. Cook
EIias Moore

Finlay Malcolm
Ezekiel Munies
Nath. Doe
Henry Fisher
Nath Down
Wm. WebbIohHammill

e"nry lWinegarden
Willard Sherman
Solomon Lossing
Robt. Armstrong.

OFFENCE RESULT

High

di
di

dd

di
4t
di
di

Treason

44

Treason
4

HWh Treason

Bill Ignored

Absconded

Petitîoned

Acquittecl
Convicted
Petitioned
Absconded
Petitioned
Absconded
Petitioned

Convîcted
Petitioned

Not tried, put ofl
în consequence o
witness absconded
Petîtioned

Absconded
Convicted

Petîtioned
Acquitted

REMARKS

Recommended to
Mercy

Recommendeil to
Mercy.
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The Oxford Militia.

Adjutant Generals Office,

Toronto, 2nd Jan., 1838.
Sir

I have to request you will select 50 men ready at hand, of the Regi-
nment under your command, to hold theniselves at a moment's warning, on
service.

This force (then in readiness to move) will defer making any move-.
ment until further instructions are received f rom this Office, unless upon
an ernergency, as would render such a measure absolutely imnperative.

I have etc. etc.

(Signed) RICHARD BULLOCK, A. G.
To the Officer Commianding Oxford Regiment.

Adjutant Generals Office,

Toronto, l6th March, 1838.
Sir

With reference to your letter dated the Sth inst. and its enclosures,
I beg to acquaint you that no further supply of arns can be spared at
present for the use of the mulitia ini the county of Oxford.

I have etc. etc.

Col.I. hîshlm,(Sgned) RICHARD BULLOCK, A. G.

A. Q. M. General,

Hamilton.

Adjutant Generals Office,

Toronto, 21st April, 1838.
Sir:

Your letter of 1Oth uit., has been referred to the Barrack Master, igj
whose charge the antis were, previous to their Iast consignment, 1 now
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send you a copy of his last reply, requesting that the matter rnay be further
investigated and the resuit made known to this Office.

The investigation of the matter should proceed in combination witlh
the other Officers who have received defectivé supplies.

I have etc. etc.

(Signed) RICHAýRD BULLOVK, A. G,.

Lt Col. Whitehead,

Coin. 4th Oxford.

W. H. Draper, Sol. General, further writes to J. joseph, Esq.
Secty. Governor General,

Toronto 24th March 1838.

I take the liberty of offering here observation on the general charac-
ter of the cases against different individuals.

The case of Sol. Lossing is peculiar, lie was a magistrate, was in re-
peated conversation with Duncombe and other rebel leaders wilte actuailly
in arms. From his own declaration, lie furnished them with provisions.
The evidence is very strong to show that he was cogiÎzant of thecir plans
before they took up arms. He received a letter from Duncombe inviting
him to corne to their meeting and he replied that he wouId attend if lie
couild, lie held communication with the Rebels after this. 'lhle jury
hiad before them a bill of High Treason and misprision and fouind the
former.

I have only to remark that the following are the namnes of those Îm-
phicated and from among whom (if convicted) a selection shoiild be
made for capital punishment. Horatio His, Wm. Lyons, F-indlay Mal-
colm, Peter Malcolm, Elias Snider, John Tufford, (a son-in-law of Chas.
Duncombe) and Chas. P. Walbraith.

Perhaps at London within the District where lie hived, his conduct
may be more thoroughly scrutinized.

The only witnesses who ardently deposeth against him have, as I
amn informed by the m1agistrate, left the county. I have, etc. etc. etc

(Signed) WM. H. DRAPER.

Solicitor G-eneral.
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Wm.- Draper to J. JoSeph.

Sir Hamilton l9th March 1838.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith, a Iist of prisoners
against whom indictmnents for higli treason have been found, and have
to request that you will submit the same to the consideration of His PX-
cellency, the Lieut. Governor, that the necessarv order in council rnay
be transmitted authorizing the trial of these prisoniers or such of themn as
lus Excellency may think fit.

The Court will sit on Mondav the 29th inst. for the trial of the pri..
soners, and it is therefore necessary, that the Order in Council should be
made ini sufficient time to enable the court to proceed. There may bIc
possibly three or four more cases but certainly flot more than that number.

1 regret to say that miany prisoners have been confinedi on charges so
indiltferently supported by evidence, as to make it appear a hardship that
theY have flot been much sooner relased. I have among others dîschar.
ged f rom custody Abraham Variduzen, meritioned in my letter of the Il th
inist, to Lieut. Col. Strachan, flot finding evidence to warrant any indict.
mienit. Nor have 1 been able to collect sufficient evidence to enable me
to prepare an indictment against Robert Alway, for wich reason 1 re,.
comminend his being bailed. Perhaps at London within the District wherc
hie lIved, hiis conduct may be more thoroughly scrutinized.

Th'le only witnesses who ardently deposeth against him, have, as [
arn Îiformned by the magistrate, left the county. I have etc. etc.

(Signed) Wm. H. DRAPER.

J. R. Riddle J. P. to J. joseph, Secretary.

Woodstock, 12th January 1838.
Sir:

From the tenor of the Papers and 'correspondence of Elisha Hall,
forwrdedto Col. McNabb by the Hon. P. B. De Blanquiere, by whon,

they were seized and examnined, I amn told by him that they were of such
a nature as could prove him to have been the very chief of coflspiracy in
this part of the Province (flot ever inferior to Dr. Duncombe himseif)
while they exhibited sentiments of so brutal and rnalignant a nature as to.
make it highly desirable that he should be secured if possible. I hv
every reason to believe f rom the state of illness in which Zlisha Hall wasý
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when he escaped f rom. custody at Ingersoli about a fortnight ago, that he
i8 stili in hiding in or about the Township of Norwich, and that it would
be highly expedient, that a reward equal ta that offered for Dr. Duncombe
be offered also for Elisha Hall. Emabodying also in the proclamation the
announcement of punishment that awaits ail those who rnay harbour or
know of his concealment. A sufficient number of copies should be sent
up here for circulation, in the disaffected townships of Duncombe's coun-
ty; and flot pressing this upon his Excellency. I would hope that the
recapture of the individual would be ensured, f romn the operation at one
and the same time, of the reward and the fear of punishmnent, I have the
honour to be, dear Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. R. RIDDLE, J. P.

London, District.

P. S.-If the reward were allowed to those whose information should
Iead to the apprehension, as well as to the actual apprehension, it would
mnake the matter sure.

R. R.

To J. joseph, Esq.,

Secretary to the Lieut. Gov.

Elisha Hall to Dr. Duncomnbe.

Oxford Dec. Gth. 1837.
Dear Doctor.

I saw a letter of yours which stated that the Reformers had taken
Troronto, but can learn no particulars. Jamnes Ingersoli Iooks alittie downi,
but C. Marygold shows f right, times will soon grow squally, I very rnuch
iear. I wish my wife was a healthy womnan, I would leave the country
to-inorrow, 1 have seen one war and do flot want to see another. 1 feel
no inclination to lift a finger and hope you will not. The Tories asked
nie if I would fight, I told them "No". I think I will rent the place that r
)iye on and go out of the Province if the tinies corne as troublesome as
I anticipate. I think it is a prernature squall of little Mr. McKenzie's,
who is like Philip Grahami, Esq, of Woodstock, they botti do any cause
wbich they espouse more harmi than ten more do it good, if you should
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pass this way I wish you to caîl as mY wife is sometimes out of health.
1Now do you think the Clergy Reserve question will be settled if they

go flghting. 1 have got a sawmill myself, begun and hope I will be able
to rent iL before the times become too rough, as I shall be able to refit to
better advantage, if I should conclude to quit the sod, which I arn deter-
mined to do if a Civil W'ar commences, for a Civil War is dreadful of ail
wars 1 think the Indians will be encouraged by the Government, and I
now have too much trouble raising my f amily to have them scalped. The
èld women are frightened out of their wits on this account. I dare flot
go a mile f rom home for fear of news of Toronto, and I rnay flot be pre-
sent to hear iL first. Mr. Ingersoll tells that he can get no private letters
at ail, which is certainly very singular. I should think he wouid get lots
of theni.

So no more at present, I remain,

Yours respectfully,

(Signed) ELISHA HALL.

Recommnending a ncw Fostrnaster at Norwich.

Col. John Askin to -

London, 25th Dec. 1837.
My dear Sir:

Whjlst 1 was in Norwich with Col. McNabb on the 17 inst., haviig
heard that Ephraim Cook, Postmaster at that place,, had decamped 'vithi
Dr. Duncomibe, under the apprehension of being punished for having joi-
ned the Rebels, 1 took upon myseif to write Col. McNabb, requesting that
he wouidl take upon hîmself the appoîntment of a person to take charge
of the Post Office there, subject to the approval of the Post Master Gene-.
rat, and recommended the appointment of Mr. Wallace, a mierchant at
bondlon, as that office must necessarily be left exposed to the managren
of persons who might be doing mîschief. Ephraim is taken and now in
goal here.

This breakout of the Rebels has shown that many persons have pro-.
ved theniselves unworthy the confidence of the Government, as in the~
case of Eliakin Malcolm and John Kelly, commissîoners of the Court of
Request, Division No,-whio were amongst the Rebels, Kelly is takec.
There also is the case of Solomon Lossing, a Magistrate, who rmust hav
known ail their proceedings and gave no information to the Executive
of the subject:
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Amongst the prisoners here are

E-lias Moore, M. P. P. in the County of Middlesex.
Elias Snider, Lieut. in Capt. James Dennis' Co.
Finlay Malcolm, sonl of Daniel Malcolm of Bayhamn-Capt. in the Rebel

Army.
Paul Bedford of Norwich, also, a Capt. in Duncombe's Army.
Edward Carmnan, Adjt., with a party of riflemen f romn Yarmouth, who

joined the Rebel Army.
Ephraimn Cook, Surgeon, acconipanying Duncombe's army, late Post-

master in Norwich.

I arn my dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours.

(Signed) J. B. ASKIN,

Charles Duncombe to,-

Burford Oct. 24th 1837.
My dear Sir:

Your favor of the l7th inst-, has this moment corne to hand, iii which
ycou say that the time bas corne when reformers ought to be on the alert
iii forming political unions and in arranging for our common safety. I
heartily concur with you, that it is high time for the reformners to be up
and dloing. When Sir Francis Head declares, that the B3ritish Govern-
ment neyer intended any such absurdity, as glving us the British consti-
tution, (of course we are to continue to be governed by the Oligarchy at
Toronto) and when the doors of the colonial office are closed against i-e-
forimers, or republicans as Sir Francis (tauntingly styles us) because we
are guilty of the crime of appearing to Her Majesty's governiment with
oui- complaints, and when we see this Province under the dynasty of a
foreign governor and an Orange Oligarcy, retrograding in one year as
much as it has advanced in five. The only interest our oppressors have in
the province being the plunder they can amass and carry away with them.
I think anyone not wilfully blind, not interested in the continuance of the
abuses, miust see that while this baneful denomination continues, -we have
not the slightest chance for prospei-ity, and that if we will be govei-ned,
we must govern ourselves. Oui- oppi-essors have shown us more clearly
than ever before, that their great object is to make the i-"~ rÎcher and
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the poor poorer, for if the people should become wealthy they would b,<
corne intelligent and unwilling slaves, my maxim. has always been, educai
the people, this can be done only upon a f ew matters upon politics, w
may do much by the assemblîng ourselves together and having politicý
lectures, by the forming of young political unions, publishing periodical
and encouragfing the circulation of reformn newspapers, this can hest b
done by union, and by one devoting the f ew pence we save from Our grog
bis to the purchase of correct information upon the subject of our own
affairs, and the time formerly spent in drinking, to reading and reflecting
1 shall be most happy to meet with you at any time after next week, as:,
have heard that there is to be a reforrn meeting in Oakland one day nex
week, but have flot heard what day, and I must (God wilhîng) be there
I have just received a note f rom our trusty f riend Hall, upon the sanm<
subject and he mentions no time. I hope when you appoint the time yot
will let me know, as the time bas corne when we are to decide whether W(
will be bondsmen or slaves. The reformers of Westminster have dOni
nobly, your name I see arnongst the immortal patriots wvho fear the Op.
pressors' iron rod, thank Gôd we are strong in the justice of our cause anc
although we may suifer for a time we shall assuredly in the end prevail
*'A Nation neyer can rehel" those only are rebels who resist the wilI 01
the people, f rom them, the people, emanates all legitimate Constitutîona'
Government. 1 highly approve the plan both you and Mr. Hall propose
and shaîl be much obliged by your letting me know when thie meeting i, tc
be, and I shaîl endeavor to be with you. God prosper the right and every
man corne prepared to defend himself."'

I arn dear Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) CHARLES DUNCOMiRE

Sir Allan McNab to Capt. Kerr.

Hamilton, 2nd July 1838
My Dear Sir

Having received the commands of his Excellency the Major Generai
comrnanding, to caîl out the Militia immediately, 1 have the honor to re-
quest that you will forthwith caîl out the force of Indîan Warriors under
your cq-mmand to proceed to the London District.
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Your are authorized ta keep any number of teams for their conveyan-
ce that you may find necessary.

The present emergency appears to be greater than any which bas
previously taken place and in the event of your passing through Hamilton
on your way, I will inform you of some of the particulars.

I remain, my dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) AL.LAN N. McNAB

Col. Com. Gore District.

His Excellency particularly requires that the warriors should proceed
with you at their head. The Governor will be here today at il o'clock.

(Signed) A. N. McN.

Hamilton, July 6tb 1838.
District order-

Col. Sir Allan Napier McNabb bas great pleasure in announicifng to
the Mliîtia of the Gore District that he bas receiveil the comm-ands of bis
TExcellency the Major General commanding, to express to, both Officers
and meni, the high estimation, which bis Excellency entertains of thiÎr
zeal and activity in answering their country's cali, anid to tender to themi
his thanks for the services tbey have so promptly rendered in assisting tc:
Supress tbe late Rebellion. His Excellency knowing biow very important
their attendance UPOn their domestic concerns must lie, permits themi at
once to return to their farnis.

in taking leave of hîs brother militiamen, the Col. only desires f tirtber
to express his own feelings of pride and gratification in fininîig tbat on a
few hours notice, and at the present inconvenient season of tbe year, a
snall section of the Gore District bas furnisbed a body of nearly 1200
meni, ready and anxious to move to any part of the Province whiere thecir
services miglit lie required.
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CoL. C, Foster A. A. G. to his excellency Sir. G. Arthur.

Toronto, May 28th, 1838.

Sir:

As the proceedings of the Refugee Rebels f rom this Province, and
their sympathizing friends in the United States, having assumed a m<(
sericus ch'aracter, I consider à my duty to lay before your Excellen,
such information on the subject as has reached me during your rec<
tour of Inspection at Kingston.

Your Exc'ellency was well aware before your departure f rom Tl
ronito, of the Meetings of those persons at bockport, Buffalo, etc. Tht
meetings continue to be held nightly, and not one is permitted to be pi
sent at any of themn, except such as have previously enrolled and swo
in as associates of the cause. There îs a committe formed, whose du
it îs to provide employment for strangers coming from a distance, wii
as thiey arrive are attached to Companies, and are furnished it is said wi
a portion of black crepe, to, be worn when required, round the hat an'd o:
arm, as a dîstinguishing badge of their party. They stili arrogate
themiselves the denomination of "Patriots" and under such misnor.
declare their determnination to possess themselves of Upper Canada
spite of every effort of their Government.

Froni the exclusive privacy of their Meetings, it is almost impossil
to procure proper intelligence of the intentions, yet it seems sufficiem,
well understood that they propose to make a series of simultaneous attac
on this Province, along its whole fines of the Frontier f rom Fort Grati
to Ogdensburgh. These views, it is supposed, cannot be carried into effl
until their organization i s more complete, but as Meetings and traini.,
have sometime since been resumed at Detroit, Toledo, Monroe, Clevelan'
etc, to the Westward, ait Buffalo, Lockport etc, on the Niagara Fronic
at Rochester etc, on Lake Ontario, and at Ogdensburg, French Crejc el
on the River St. Lawrence, it: is calculated that their evil designs lTIay 1
commenced in the beginning of the next month if not at any earlier peri,
Lt is stated that there are already not less than 5,000 distributedaa
Cleveland and the other places before mentioned in that neîghb,,r,,
that there are at Buffalo, Lockport and the surrounding country, atle
14,000, On the borders of Lake Ontario, with Rochester as their point
assembly, 5000, At French Creek, on the line of the St. Lawrence, t
numbers have not been stated. As Dr. Duncombe is with themn,p.
Stanley, Port Dover, and other harbors on Lake Erie, in the neÎghborh.
of which a vast number of disaffected inhabitants reside, wviIl no~ doub
early attacked, but their principal object appears at presenit, to be Ton
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to. There xviii be no difficulty in their procuring abundance of transport
on Lake Erie, as there are fifty Steamers that sail f roni the Port of De-
troit alonc and at least a dozen pass Amnherstburg daily. On Lake On-
tario, it is state(l that they bave already engaged two of their four Stea-
mers for their purposes. A fcw days Sirice, at a very early hour in the
morulng, ît is said that 400 or 500 men embarked on board a large steam-,
boat at Detroit and proceeded towards Lake Huron. Should this party
tnake a successful attack on Penetanguishene, there is but a subalternei:
detachment at that place to dispute their endeavour to join theirdsa:.
ted friends in the neighborhood of New-Market, Lloyd-Town etc.

As the Incorporatcd Corps of Militia Volunteers have already been
very mucli reduced in numbers, and as the services of theru aIl will expire
at the end of the ensuing month, I must not omit drawing to your Excel
lency's observation, how ilI prepared the Province will be to, resist an v
serions attempts against it. I declare that 1 neyer f cit the lcast particle
of uneasiness concerning the result of the late invasion of the country,
1 felt confident in a successful termination of our endeavours to maintain
the integrity of this portion of Her Majcsty's Domiînion's I now however,
candidly confess that I f eel much apprehension for its peace and security,
arising out of the extended scale to, which the projects of the Refuigees
and thecir associates have been carried, and this, too, flot through the mecans
of the dregs of Society alone, but through the extensive counitenance and
ample pecuniary assistance, of what may be termed the better orders of
the commrunlty and also the total inability of the American Government to
restrain the outrageous conduct of its citizens.

Under aIl these circumstances, I trust 1 shall fot be considered pre-
sumt-ptuous, in placing before your lExcellency's notice, the inadequacy of
the small number of the Queen's Troops which wîll be left in the P rov-ince
for its protection, if a sufficient force cannot be spared f romi Lower Ca-
nada, thiat a considerable numnber, a corps of Militia Volunteers, be îime-
diately enlisted and brought into a state of discipline, so as to enable themn
to act with efficiency in concert with the Queen's Troops, in the event of
affairs assumning the serious character expected.

I have the honor to be Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) C. FOSTER.

Asst. Adjt. Gen].

His Excellency Major General Sir. George Arthur K. C, ie, etc.
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Oue of the most pathetic looking documents to lie fouuid amouig
valuable and interesting collection in the Dominion Arcinives, is t!'e
ginal of the following, it was written on plain foolscap paper, andl bc
every appearance of having been hastily prepared, and forwarded to i
Uxecutive, as t Iast appeal to save the lives of the unfortunate prisont
The D~ocument was folded twice and bound with narrow tape, which 1
the paper is now faded and yellow with age, it stili adheres to the lai
and crude daub of red sealing wax, which held it in place and securedi 1
contents, the whole appearance of this old petition is suggestive of 1
sighs and tears of the despairing wives and f amilies, praying for the
lcasc ;Ànd return of their natural protectors.

On business Involving Life and Death.

To His Excellency,

Sir. Geo. Arthur K. C. B.,

Lieut. Gov. of the Province of Upper Canada.

Toronto.

Brantford, April 1Oth. 1&~

It may lie necessary for the information of His Excellency the 4ie~
Gov. to remark, that those signatures on the right band columin, on bq
sides on the first sheets of the enclosed petition, ahove the Red Mark, a
with the exception of 1. K. Smith, G. W. Whitehead and A. Carner
Jurors, and those marked wîth an astrick namnely, A. K. Smith, jc
Thornier, Johni Layton, John Ruckmian, John Fuller, Frederick Ashi
rough, Jamecs Henry, William Kirby, and Francis Hunter, sait as n
on the trial of the prisoners.

Mr. Birockmian of this town, another of the Jurors, not being at hcr
signature could not lie obt-aineil, and the other two jurors lived to rerncg
f rom Tiere, to render an appointment with them, practicable, within a sh,
time. Almost the whole of the names on both sides Of the othier she,
are signatures of indîviduals of good standing and respecaîî

being Clergymen, two of which are Church of England and six Mag
trates naniely, William Holmes, G. W. Whitehead, Wm. Richardsa<
Thomnas ColeMan, S. W. Muirhead, and it is believed Hîram, Capron, F,
and it is thought that the whole of those signatures which are afficeci
the enclosed petition, are mien wlho ame noted for their loyalty, andi site
adhereflts of the laws and constitutions of the Empire, and many of th
took a very active part in the suppression of the late Rebellion.
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Rebelion Losses Claims, Brock District

In 1849, during the second Session of the Third Parliament, an Act
was passed, to idemnify Canadians for losses, sustained by themn during the
insurrection of 1837-8.

The provisions of the Bill authorized the payment of a sum, nlot
,exceeding 400,000 dollars, being the amount recommended by the Coni-
Inissioner, who had investigated the dlaims, payment to be made only ta
-those who had flot participated. The bill was sanctioned by Lord Elgin
on the 26th. April, and was productive of riots and outrages, which cul-
mlinated in the burning of the Parliament Buildings in Montreal.

In 1845, John Harris, Robert Arnold, and Roger Rvilo Hunter, had
'been appointed Commissioners for the purpose of investigating ail claims
and demands against the Government for losses, injuries or otherwise,
arising out of the late Rebellion. They met in the Court flouse, Wood-
stock, on Friday Sth December, 184 '5.

Ail interested parties had been summoned to attend with papers and
winseto prove and substantiate their dlaims.

The following is a list of persons, to whomn sunis were awarded, as
idemnification for losses, in the insurrection and invasion of the Westerti
part of the Province.

NAMES.

Lewis Charles
Nathan B, Fowler
joseph N. Smith
John Weir
J ohn Milmine
loseph Smith
William Wilson

Eliakim Malcolm
J oseph Beenier
Francis Glover

Horace Poster
Alonzo Foster
(uko. Malcolm
John Malcoîni
James Malcolmi
Peter Malcolm

Chas. E-ddy, by his Attorney Cons-
tatEddy*

Levi Nelson Dutcher
William Doyle
Bradford G. Tisdale
W. H. Serpeil
Chas. Strange PerleyJ acob Yeigh

Lwis Mot
Wm. B. Long
Comfort Sage
Wiu. B. Smith
Israel L. Smnith
Henry Smiith
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Introduction to Military Records.

History informs us that the life of ail States, Commonwealths or
Nations, begins and ends with and by Military Conquest. When the
defensive forces of any country, however small or however large, are
permnitted to become disorganized and ineffective, through the neglect
and indifference of those who as the governing power are responsible
for thir strength andl efficiency, their further existance as a separate
state, or as an integral part of a nation, becomes inîperilled, na-
tional credit is affected and that assurance of stability, required to give
confidence to the manufacturing commercial and agricultural classes, so
necessary in the minds of the inhabitants, which is absoluitely essential to
its further growth and development, is gradually lost and brings about a
feeling of unrest, dissatisfaction and Ioss of national pride, wh"ich makes
them an easy prey to the grasping, selfish demands of better armed and
better prepared neiglibors.

'l'le Spirit of Conquest, that unsatisfied desire for the lands and ter-
ritory occupied by others, that determination to secure the trade and com-
mierce controlled by competitors, with aIl the primitive, combative and ac-
quisitive instincts of man, are just as strong and unquenchable to-day as
for ages past.

Tlhis part of Canada was acquired by Force of Arms, notwithstanding
the determinmed resistance of the French Canadian Militia, and by Force
of Armis tis country has, at two different periods, kept the FIag flying
and comipelled the invaders to retire.

Canada is so situated, there can be but two kinds of Military Force
availaible for defence, a militia and an orga'nization of Volunteers. In
the event of an Invasion the first is the force on which, as in the past we
must rely in case of any prolonged. s.truggle. Our Voluneters are able
to meet and check the first rush of a numerally stronger army, but a na-
tional ruilitia is essentially necessary to the growing requirements of the
Domninion. A sniall force of regulars are requisite and needful, but
nothing approaching a standing army, however employed, 9hould under
present conditions be tolerated.

Since the advent of the Volunteers the Canadian Sedentary Militia
have hecome almost forgotten, through the neglect and indifference of

___ au
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the Mlitia Department as well as the people.. To-day they are entirely
unknown to the present generation, yet they have a history to be proud
of, and one in which the first Militia men of Burford acted a brave and
honorable part. It was owing to the prol1onged and determined resis-.
tance offered by the Canadian Sedentary and Emboided Militia 'during
the war of 1812-14, that this Colony was saved to the Crown.

In ail countries, where no attempt is made to maintain a large stand-
ing arnly, the Militia men in time of War, has invariably proved their
supleriority over the paid hirelings of the aggressor, if properly arniedj
and tauight how to shoot straight. The importance of sucli a body cann<t
be over estimiated, as the man who fights for his home, and in defence of
bis famiily, will siffer greater hardships and carry on a more prolonged
and determnined resis5tance, than any force of professional soldiers.

After the year 1863, the Canadian Sedentary Militia practicaîîy
ceased to exist, and since that date, the personal consciousness of indij..
dual responsibility, ta provide for the safety of the state, has becom,
greatly weakened and gradually replaced hy a feeling of apathy and iaidif-.
ference, which the longer it exists is the more dfifficult to overcomne,

A nation like Canada which is rich and defenceless, might speedily fali a
victimi to the greed of powerf ni and warlike countries, excuses are never~
fotind wanting for an attack upon countries sa situated.

Wec are strongly of the opinion that the time has arrived, when a
"National Militia" composed of ail the able bodied men in Canada, frot
18 to 50 years of age, should be organized, armed, taught how to shoot,
and drilled periodically for six days at their Company's Headquarter.
Tlhis force m-ight be divided into four classes, the first class to be avaial
ta provide the full quota of men wanted, to bring the Volunteer units u
to fill strength, if not enough men offered their services voluntary.

Sonie such regulations as proposed, was enacted in 1867, and is still
on the statute books, but certain sections of this act may be classed with
the dead languages, as they appear to have become tntirely obsolete anW
unloperative. Just why the Active Force should not be recruited up to.
fuilI strength, cither by, voluntary enlistment or the ballot, as Provided for
in the Act mentioned, we are at a loss to understand.



CHIAPTfER I.

1798-1811.

THE FIRST MILITIA. THE FIRST CANADIAN MILITIA,
BURFORD'S FIRST MILITIA COMPANY. COLONEL
WILLIAM DAVID SMITH. COLONEL WILLIAM CLAUS,
RIIS COMMISSION AS LIEUTENANT 0F OXFORD COUNTY.
FIRST REGIMENT OXFORD MILITIA, THE BURFORD,
BLENHEIM !AND OXFORD COMPANIES. LIST 0F
OFFICERS AND MEN. ANNUAL RETURNS, THE AP-
POINTMENT 0F DEPUTY LIEUTENANT. CAI1TAIN
MALLORY'S RESIGNATION.

The Militia dates its origin long before there is any trace to be found
of a standing army.

The Saxon Fyrd, or National Militia, was established by King Alfred,
about the year 878, they fought bravely against the Danes and other
Northern Sea Rovers.

Before the Norman conquest established the feudal system, the sum-
nions of the Saxon Kings, to attend the "General Muster", was obeyed
without question by ail Freeholders in England. This force was muste-
red by the principal men of the counties, under the supreme command
of the King. The obligation to render niilitary and Civil service rested
on ail land owning *f reemen, between the ages of 16 and 60. Failure to
appear was punishable by fine and forfeiture of land.

As a Military force, their duties were to repel invasion and defend
the realni, as a civil force, to aid in the suppression of riot and the appre-
hension of crimînals.

Service could not be required beyond the limnits of the county for civil
purposes, or beyond the limits of the kingdomn for any purpose. In 1181
additional regulations were enacted, and in 1285 provision was made for
the organization of a strong body of cavalry, to be called the "Feudal Le-
vil, which continued to exist Up to the year 1661, when it was replaced by
the establishment of a regular force. Previous to this date, expeditio-
nary forces, required for the purpose of warfare, were obtained by the
hiring of Mercenaries, and troops raised by contract with the Feudatory
Nobles.
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lu, the days of the Armada, the celebrated Train Bands, in the towns
and cities, reached a high state of efficiency, they were an important factor
in the suiccess of the Parlimentary forces during the Civil War. These
latter organizations are better known to present readers, through a peru-
sal of the exploits of that famous Ancient London citizen, Capt. John
Gilp)in.

Train Banids of the City of London continued to exist until the year
1794, when they were organized into a Militia Force.

Lord Lieutenants appear to have been first mentioned about the year
1550. Their powers were considerable. The chief Command over the
Militia wvas delegated to them. The Act of 1662, gave power to the Lieu-
tenants;, to suimmons, arm, and lead the Militia, and for this purpose tc>
formn it into comipanies and regiments. The Lieutenants could inflict a
fine of five shillings or twenty days imprisonient fer neglect of minor
duties, or a finte of twenty pounds and in default three Moniths imnprison..
nient.

The Lieultenants were appointed by the Crown, and to themn wiere
detegated thie power to grant commissions, subject to a right of appoint-.
nient and dismissal, reserved to the Crown.

During the Reign of Charles II, the first Scotch Militia Act ,va,
passed, but more than one hundred years elapsed before it was acted upon,
In 179)7, after some alterations had been made in the Bill, Mifitia corps
thirouighout qSeotland were organized.

In 1715, the Irish Mihitia were first established, only Protestants
-were ehigible, ini 1802, this unjust disability was removed. The Lord-
Lieuiteniants continue to exist until the present day, but inI 1870, their-
powers and privileges were greatly curtailed. In the year 1793 ail the
Militia acts were consolîdated.

Durîng the campaigu in Holland, under Sir Ralph Abercrombie,
1 5,712 Militîi men volunteered and served throughout the war.

l3uring the reign of George II, the British Militia were suiffering
froin one of those periods of disintegration and disorganization, whicjh
mnarks at regular intervals, the history of all armed bodies of men, whose
efficiency as a flghting force is subject, to the caprice and vacillating
policy, of weak men and weaker governments, which frequently jeopar-.
dize the safety of the state by criminal negligence, the resuit of indiffe.,
rence and a fallacious belief lu the advent of a new era of prolonged
peace and good-will, engendered by the valiant and warlike deeds of
past generation.

In the year 1757, for the good of the Empire, stronger men were in~
power,' and a thorough reorganization of the militia was determnined on
The act passed in that year reads as follows z
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Whereas a well ordered and well disciplined milîia is essentially
necessary to the safety, peace and prosperity of this kingdom, and whereas
the laws now in being for the regulation of the militia are defective and
ineffectual, etc. That on and after the lst May 1757, the Kink wvill appoint
Lord Lieutenants, who are empowered to assemble and arm the Militia,
appoint Deputies and grant commissions in their respective counties, to
the proper number of officers, submitting their nanies to the King, within
one month after appointment. The Lord Lieutenants to have the chief
comirnand in their respective counties, and ail those already appointed
includirig Deputy Lieutenants were to stand good?"

In 1759 the British Militia were armied as follows

Short Musquets, with Bayonets, scabbards, wood rammers and tan-
ned leather slings. Cartouche boxes with beits and f rogs, sinall hangers
with brass hilts, scabbards and tanned leather waist beits, brushes and
wires, iron wiping rods.

Pay of Militia. - 1760.

per diei
iîeut. Col .. .... ... ..... ....... ... ......... 710

Major ... ... ..... .... ....... ....... ..... 5
Captain .... ... .... ... ... ....... ....... .... 814
Lieutenant .. ...... ...... ... ... ... .... ...... 412
Exisîgn... ... ... .........-... ....... ... .... 310
Sergts ... .... ...... ... ..... ... .... ..... 110
Corporals...................o18
Privates ..... .... ... ... ....... ..... ... .... 016

Were also allowed about same amount for sustenance.
It is quite evident from the above schedule of pay, that the Captains

renuimeration, was in accordance with the work preformed, and flot accor-
ding to rank.

The Militia, since its reorganization in 1757, bas been embodied on
nwrnerous occasions, notably during the war with America, f rom 1778 to
1783. In 185,4, during the Crimean Wkar, and the Indian Mutiny in 1857,
the last occasion being during the late war in South Af rica..

Form of Officets Commnissiont in 1759.

George the Second, by the Grace of God, King of 'Great Britain,
France, Ireland, Defender of the Faith etc.,

To our Trusty and well-beloved.
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Greeting ; We do, by these presents, constitute and appoint you to be
. .......... to the Militia Battalion of Foot, for our City of Yorkc,

and Counity of our samne city, commanded by our Trusty and well-bel ved
Williamn Thornton, Esq.

You are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge the Duty of

........... by doing ail, and every manner of things thereinto
bel on g ing.

And you are to observe and follow such orders and directions f ron
timie to timle, as you shall received f rom our Lieutenant of the West Ri-
dinig, of our said county of York, or any other your superior offices,
according to the acts of Parliaments, in this case made and provided.

Givýen at our Court at St. James, the thirteenth day of February 1;759,
-i the thiirty, second year of our reign. 'By His Majesty's commland."

(Signed> HOLDERNESS.

The Canadian Militia.

The first Militia Company raised in Canada, is. said to have been
or-gaized in 1649, in the City founded by Champlain, when the white
inihabniants numbered about 1000. The French, having become brothers
of the Hurons, naturally were looked upon as enemies by the Iroquois,
and to defend their Colony against the sudden attacks of the latter, a

boyof 50 men were enrolled, and on many occasions they saved the,
inhlab)itnts froin annihilation.

By an edlict published in the year 1663, the King of France establish-
ed a supri1 counlcil at Quebec, to whom he delegated the power to orga-
nize andi keep upl a body of sedentary militia, administer justice, n'aiuain
order andf reguilate commerce.

Tfhe membilers of this body were the Bishop, the Governor, andth
Royal,,i Intendant whio aicted as presiding officer at ail regular meeingso
the couincil. To aid and assist these functionaries in the discharge o
their djuties, they appointed an Attorney General, a chief clerk and fi,
couincillors. This couincil regulated ail the public affairs of the colony u
to the time of the conquest.

The fi rst F'renchi Regulars to arrive in Quebec were the Reginmet d
Carriganl, who landed in june 1665.

As the population of the Colony continued to grow, there was a cr
responding increase in the Militia.

In the year 1674, when the British threatened an invasfon, the Con
de Frontenac thoroughly reorganized the sedentary militia, formning t.
into fairly Weil equipped Battalions, with full compliments of Staff fi
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cers. So weli was this work carried out, that no further changes wvere
mnade, until the Capitulation of Montreal, on the i8th Sept. 1760. When
their services were required, each Militia man, under an escort, was
brought before an Officer, called the Town Major, who furnished himi
with a Flint bock Musket, a Cioak, a breach clout, a cotton shirt, a cap,
a pair of leggings, a pair of moccasins and a heavy bianket.

0f 7520 effectives, the total strength of the French Army at Quebec,
on the l3th Sept. 1759, 3900 were Canadian Militia, 1200 Coiony troops
and but 2420 French Regulars. It wiil thus be seen that scarcely a third
of the defensive force, which so long held the arnly of Wolfe at bay, were
professional soldiers, and to the repulse of the British at the Beauport
Shoals, the credit must be conceeded, to the desperate resistance, and the
unerritig marksmanship, of the Militia-men.

It was only a f ew years later, iii 1764, or one year after the cession
of Canada to, the British Crown, that this saine Militia, in answer to an
appeal f rom the new authorities, promptly organized and furnished a
splenidid body of 600 men, who heiped to resist the Indian invasion under
Pontiac.

After Canada became a part of the King's Dominions, the first act
for regulating the Militia, under the changed conditions, was ordained and
enacted, on the 23rd of April, 1787, at the City of Quehec, by the Gover-
nor, Sir Guy Carleton and Legisiative Council of the Province, consti-
tuted and appointed hy His Majesty, under the l2th Clause of an Act,,
passed by the Imperial Panliament ini 1774, for making more effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, which Act ves-
ted said Council with power to make ordinances for the peace, welfare,
and good Government of the Province, with the consent of His Majesty's
Governor. Another ordinance. to explain and amend the foregoing, was
added on the 3Oth April, 1787.

By the 33rd. Section of another Act of the Parlianient of Great Bri-
tain, commronly calied the Constitutionel Act, passed in the year 1791, for
repeaiing certain parts of the aforesaid Act of 1774, and establishîig a
new Legisiative authority in the Canadas. Ail Laws, statutes, and ordî-
nances, in force, on the day fixed for commencement of said act, were
continued in force, except in so far as sanie are expressiy varied or re-
peaied by this Act, or in so far as the sanie shall or may hereafter be re-
peaied or varied, under the new Legislative atithority thereby estabiished
ini the Province.

Here we have the basis of ail the Acts and Ordinances relating to the
Sdentary Militia in the new Province of Upper Canada, formed out of

th, Western part of His Majesty's Province of Quebec.
It was in conformity to this Act of 1787 'that the First Militia wvere

oranized the following year, ini the new district of Nassau. The first
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townships laid out by surveyor Rockwell Frey and his assistant, Auguw
Jones, now contained 4 sufficient population, tQ provide six hundred Ir,
wlio caine within the requirements of the Militia Act. On Oct. 12th 12
a general nwuster was held gt the twelve mile creek in Uumberstone, ;
further animal and semi-annual parades were held ; under the supe,
sion of the illtary Authorities at Quebec, up to the year 1792. Fr
this date, Col. John Graves Simcoe, assumed the sole control and dir
tion of the New Provincial Militia, provision for the reorgarnization
which was provided for, by an act passed during the second session,
the fi rst Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada.

At the first Session of the first Provincial Parliamçnt of this p
vince, but eighit statues were passed, none of which referred to the ilJi!
The first act, of the thirteen passed during the second Session, was
tic better regulation of the Militia.

On Thtirsday, june 6th, 1793 Mr. Hazelton Spencer, meniber
Lennox. introducted a Bill for the better regulation of the Militia of t
Province. On \\ednesday, June l2th, the Bill was read a second tir
on Friday .1unie 14th, the House in Committee xvent into the considerat
of thiesaid 13111. Ont Monday june l7th, the House in Cornmittee resurr
the consideration of the Bill, and the speaker in due tume annouinced t)
the Commtiittee had agreed to the saine, with amendments, and the 1
being read as aniended was ordered to be engrossed.

This the first Militia Act, passed by the first Provincial Parliame
made pr-ovision for the appointment, by the Lieut. Governor, Of offjct
to be decsignated, "Lieutenants of the County," to whom he delegated t
authority to appoint a resident Deputy, and ahl officers and Magistrae
the County.

It was f urther provided, that every male inhabitant, froni the ago
16 to 50, was considered a Militia man, he was hiable to a fine of $.0lie did niot enlist at the proper time, and Officers and Non-C, O. w1ho È
not join the regiments at the time the militia assembhed paid a fine t
former of eight dollars and the latter of two dollars. In tine of

Qukrs4enonists and Tunkers paid, for exemp)tion fr- servi,
twventy shillings per year, and during the war five pouncs.

Out of these fines and ransoms the Adjutant General of the Mili
rceived his pay. In 1794, an additional act was passed by which, in tr
o)f war, obligation to carry arms in defence of the country dîd no e
before the age of sixty, and that in consequence Quakers and otherse
'who enjoyed an exemption fromMilitary service, should pay for th
înununity uip to that age.

To assist the Lieut. Governor in the orgallization and framing Of s
table rules and regulations, for the enlistment, service, and discipliin
the Force, he appointed an Adjutant General, in the person of Cant- 11
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Macdoneii, one of the famous four Macdonell brothers of Giengarry.
Eormeriy a Lieutenant in the King's Royal Regiment of the Coiony of
New York, hie had servd in that Corps, du ring ail the RevoIutionary War
period, and was a thoroughly efficient, capable and experienced solîer.. The Militia system, founded by Upper Canada first Adjutant Gene-
rai, i s the basis of that at present in use. Thle f und appointed by iaw for
the payment of bis salary of eighty pounds per annuni, not proving suffi-
cient, hie made petition to the House on June l3th, 1799, for payment of
itwenty-one months salary, due bim in June 1797, but it was not until
the Ist July 1800, that the House voted the amount in arrears on the date
mentîoned, from which we infer, that at this period the Provincial IZxche-
quer was not overburdened with specie.

Hlazieton Spencer was a man weli qualified to take charge of the
pas;sing of Upper Canada's First Militia Act-L.ike Hugli Macdoneil, lie
had served for a nuniber of years as Lieutenant in the Kings Royal Re-
gimient. In 1794 hie was appointed Major in the 2nd. Batt. Royal Cana-
dian Volunteers, and f rom 1793 until his deathi on 6th Feb. 1813, lie held
the office of "Lieutenant" of the County of Lennox.-Also Colonel of the
lst Recgiment Lennox Militia fromn the year 1794. This corps wvas one
of the first in the New p)rovince to compiete their organîzation, and like
severi others, consisted of both Horse and Foot-provsion having been
made for one company of mounted men, caiied "Dragoons", but which
were practicaily -Mounted Infantry".

The niost important of these Militia Acts was passed at York in
January 1808, when provision was made to raise and train the Militia and
a salary of £200 per annum was granted to an Adjt. General of Militi.

In the foliowîng year provision was made for quartering;and biiileting
the Militia, as weii as Inîperial Troops when necessary. Householders
were to furnish them with bouse room, fire, and cooking utensils. In case
of invasion Magistrates were empowered, on the request of an officer, to
issu a wvarrant .giving tbem power to impress Carrnages, Horses and
Oxen.

F-verv maie inbabitant f rom 16 to 50, excepting those pbysicaiiy unlit
and mnembers of those Sects known as Quakers, Tunkers and Menonists,
were enroiled and obliged to assemble at the Cail of the Captain, at least
twlce a year. Each man was obiiged to provide himself with a servicea-
hie musket, fusil or gun, and at Ieast six rounds of anxmunition, but as the
returus show uis, the latter provision was not strictly carried out.

The Militia of each County was commanded by an Officer, cailed the
Lieutenant, in imitation of the Lord Lieutenants of the Engiish Shires
These O)fficiais, first appointed by Lieut. Governor Simcoe,' were active
i the discharge of their dutie's up to the year 1812, after the War the

titie became obsoiete, as most of the County Lieutenants, at that date,
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received other appointments at the breaking out of the contlfict, and 1ioc;
men were appointed to command the Militia Regiment, with the title c
Lieut. Colonel.

In the year 1795, Arms were for the first tiriie issued to the Upp<
Canadian Miýilitia, several thousand muskets being distributed, by ordt
of Lt. Governor Simncoe, to the various Mîlitia Captains. There arrn
were niostly Ieft in the hands of the Militia men and by the year 181
scarcely, one could be found.

Burfords First Militia Company.

The existence of this ancient and honorable body of Militia men h
long been forgotten. Other companies of Mîlitia and Volunteers bai,
salcceedled themn, as the townships representatives in the defensive force
off the Cotuntry, but none of the long list are more worthy of remeMbrance
thani the mien, who first met together on the 4th day of june, 17ýK
and under Captain Benajah Mallory, paraded on the " Village Green '
to honor the King and incidentally acquire sorne knowledge of the du~
ties of a soldier, as set forth in Upper Canada's first Drill Book.

Elijah Mudge, the Drummer> and Samuel Kenny, Fifer, the latte
a famlous miusician of the first settiement days, headed the cornpanq
sixty-four strong,, on their marches and counter marches across th
Coiiwmon (or as Captain Mallory in bis officiai despatches dearly love
to caîl it, -The Common Parade Ground"). 'I his ground was sîtuate
iii the Western part of the village, near the old CemeterY but on the op
posite side of the road, and here, f romn the four quarters of the Town
ship, there miet annually on the King's Birthday, june 4th, and at sudl
other timnes as the Commanding officer saw fit to assemble his uenj a,
the male inhabitants, between the ages of eighteen and fifty, flot Md
cally uinfit, to perform the duties imposed on them by the Militia Act
then in force.

Capt. Benajah Mallory, one« of the most extraordinary characten
coninected with the early history of this province, was one of the ir
secttlers in the Township of Burford, and one of the first to reci,
landn( Patents. The owner of some 1400J acres, in dfferent sections8
the Township, he resided ini a commodious log dwelling, erected onth
south east corner of bis homne state of M5O acres, on a portion of h,
now stands znany of the modern homes belongîng to the Villlage
Býurford.

MNallory had çarly cultivated a good understanding with the India&
Chief s and hunters, Iocated on the Banks of the River Ouise, and thes,
friendships were of lasting benefit to him ini various ways and onma,
occasions. Hie hiad also not rieglected to bring himself before th,
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tice of the Executive and Legisiative Counicillors at Newark, and f rom
ail we can learn with favorable resuits to himself. At this period Be-
najah Mallory wýs known far and wide, as the wealthiest and most
prominient resident of this township, and lie stood well in the estimation
of those who held the direction and control of ail public affairs in their
hands. For these reasons when Benajali Mallory received a commiîs-
Sion as Captain, f rom the hands of Colonel William David Smith, Lieut,
for the County of York, in the Year 1798, he was considered as a good
friend of the existing order of things and one on wvhom the Goveru-
ment could count in ail future emergencies. How far these hopes were
justified, and what were some of the principle reasons, which caused
Captain Mallory to forswear his allegiance to the King, and to his
adopted Country, will be seen as we proceed with these records.

Mallory had followed his father-in-law, Abraham Dayton, to I3ur-
ford. After the death of the latter, his mother-in-law met and married
Colonel Stone, of Gananoque and removed to that place, where she lived
to an old age.

William David Smith, formerly an oflicer in H. M. 5th, Regiment
of Foot, liad just been appointed to command the new Militia corps,
establishied in the year 1798, with Headquarters at York, to lie desîgna-
ted the First York Regiment of Militia. Burford was still a part of
the Home District, and was to furnish a companty for this corps.

Wheeler Douglas, a naine probably remembered by a few of the,
oldest inhabitants, was commissioned Lieutenant, and shortly afterwards
David Parmer received the appointment of Ensign.

Wheeler Douglas was born in New York State, 1750, and camne to
Upper Canada in the Year 1798. Brought up to the milling trade, he
selected a mill site on Whitemans Creek, lying within the Indian Reser-
vation. He succeeded in securing a lease, through the friendship of
joseph Brant, for a tract of 500 acres, and here he erected one of the
firat mnills iii the district. He removed from this locality in 1802, died
in 1829, aged 79 years.

David Parmer was the owner of Lot No. 10, in the Slxth Concession.
On I7th june 1803, lie, having his domicile in Blenheim township, dis-
posed of ail his riglit, title and interest in the said Lot, to John Yeigh,
for the seim of 250 pounds, 10 shillings.

The Service Roll of Burford's First Militia company, is one of the
most interesting and valuahie presented in this work, not only is it one
of the oldest ini the Province, in existence to-day, but it contains the
iiames of men who acted a prominent part in the war if 1812, and during
the Rebeilion period.

Many years hiave passed away, since these citizen soldiers of Bur-
ford -Township answered the last Roll Caîl, the names o! xnany are long
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forgotten, the Fusils and Flint-lock Musquets with which they ~e
armed, and the homemade Uniforms, are now only to be found in thi
possession of a very f ew, as family heirlooms, or as valued curiositieý
but it is to be hoped the Military men of to-day and of future gener2
tions, nlay profit by the example and self denial, displayed on mn
occasions, by the township's first Militia.

It is worthy of note to mention here, that the descendants of tw
of the famnilies, appearing on Burford's First Service Roi ; have alway
been identified with the Township's Militia and Volunteer Companieý
Troops, and Squadrons. For a period of One hundred and fourtee
years, the Secords and Edys have been prominent members of thes

utinioilitary bodies, which would indicate, that .the military instin<
is largely an inherited one. '/thers of Burford's first families, suc
as the Fowlers, Yeighis Muir's and Malcolms have at various perioÈ
been closely identified with the Burford Militia, whîle the descendani~
of others, resxdmng in dîfferent parts of the country, have been know
for generations as Military men.

>Service roll of Burfordis first militia company,

completed in

R AN\'K NAMES

the year 1800.

RANK

Capt. Hclnajah Mallory
Lieut. WelrDouglas..
Ensign. I)avid Parmeur
Oýrderly Sergt James Smiley
Sergt. Nathianiel Saundi(ers

.d ' Ephlraimi Mutnson
Corporal Johin owrJr.

George Reyniolds
Chiarles I3u1rchDrumlmer Rl-.ijahi \MIudgc

Fi fer Sainuel Kerinedy
Private WVilliam1 1,andon

doWilliami ReYnolds,Jr
C. Saundlers
John Reynioîds

- Johln Galbraith
« Samnuel Martin

Silas Martin
t' Samuel Baker
t' Josephi Baker

Josiah F. Dean
Josiahi Dean

if Artemius Rogers
Thomas Watson
Benjamin Doyle

id Heniry Doyle
id John Doyle

NýAMES

John Wells.
James Rounds.
Joseph Wells.
Abram Rounds.
Ruben Dayton.
Isaac Willets.
Justus Stevens.
Ord Allen
David Lord.
John Evans.
Abner Matthews.
John Fowler, Sr.
John Yeigh, Jr.
John Yeiýh, Sr.
Jacob Yeigh.
Willard Sage.
Findlay Malcolmu
Findlay Malcolm'
John Malcolm.

Tomnas Sayless.
Hagai Westbrook,
Charles Burch, Sr
John Secord.
Charles Matthewvs
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40 1John Moore ,,John XVoodley.
John Eaton, Sr. ,N eal Brown,
Daniel Eaton ,,Stephen Butter.F.IEam Eaton 

,,Charles Eddy.
Jacob Decou John Bail.
John Galloway Abramt Decou.4.Levi Lawrence Henry Gaits.4.Sibbens Gardner Roswell Stephens.

The First Lieutenant of York County.

William David Smith, appointed the first Lieutenant of York Coun-
ty, was one of the most capable, clever and best qualified of Simcoe's
men', and was closely associated, with the first Lieutenant Governor in
ail bis projects and undertakings, for the early settlement ani develope-
ment of the new Province of Upper Canada.

He was the son of Lieut.-Col. John Smith, commanmîer of the Fifth
Regiment of Foot, and was born jr' England, in the year 1764. At the
age of fifteen he received an appointment as lInsign in bis father's
Regimient.

lu1 1787 the Fifth Foot were ordered to Canada, and for a time were
quartered at ÇQuebec and Montreal. In 1790, the regiment was stationed
in Fort Detroit ; and here Ensign Smith displayed &reat zeal and ability

in miany civil as well as military duties. In' the month of June, 1792,
the Fifth Foot were ordered 10 Fort Niagara. This strong military
Post at the mouth of the Niagara River was still in1 possession of the:
British Government.

When Commander Simcoe arrived at his new capital, on the 26th
July, 1792, among the first to welcome him ivas the commander of the
Post across the river and bis son, Lieut. D. W. Smith, who had their
residence in Newark. Lieut. Smith soon became a great favorite of
the King's representative, and at the early age of twenty-eight wsap-
poiîed Upper Canada's first Surveyor General. He became a mlemiber
of hie executive Council and of the first three Upper Canadian Parlia-
ments. Speaker of the House from 7th. June 1797.

The Fifth Foot evacuated Fort Niagara in 1796, when the Fortress
was hianded»over to the Un'ited States Government. The Regimient pro-
ceeded to Quebec and in' the following year returned to Er'gland. Sur-
vevor General Smith, who had in the mneantime been promoted Captain,
2nd. September 1795, resignedt f rom the Corps, having decided to niake
his permanent'homne in' Canada, his father having died ir' 1795.

In 1796 he became Deputy Lieutenant for the Countv of Lincoln,
and Colonel of the Lincoln Militia on the 7th June 1797, Lieutenant of
the County of York, and Colonel Ist. York Regiment of Militia 1798.
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Fromi this on he had a most distînguished career. He studied law and
becanie Depuity Judge Advocate, was appointed one of the Trustees for
the Six Nations, and speaker of the House of Assembly during the

second and third Parliaments. His public services were rewarded by the

British ovrmnwhen, by order of the King, hie received the honor
of a Baronletc3, in 1821.

Upon fils dcathi in 1837, universal regret was expressed by ail par-

ties iii Upper Canlada. Colonel Simncoe with that great sagacity and keen
penetration of character, miore often evidenced by clever men at the

hecad of great commnercial and industrial enterprises, in the choice of

their subordinates, hiad early recognized in William'David Smith, those

great abilities, whichi were to lie of so much assistance to himn, as weil

as to sces ive ieutenaniit Governors of this Province. A gallant

soldier, ain able adioinistrator, a learned jurist, and an accomplis'ted
gentlemian. 'lhle Counity of Yorkc has reason to be proud of its first

conmmanlder of Militia, and the County of Oxford of its first represii-.
tativc in the Provincial P'arliamient.

The First Regimret Oxford Militia.

fi thie Act passed i 1798' to provide for altering the Territorial1

Div.isions of Upper Caniada, Burford was to become part of the new

Coiunty of O xford. Th'le provisionis of this Act however, as reg-,rdF
Burford, wvere not carried out until the year 1801, when the Township
watS officially transferred f romn the immense county of York, in thse
Hlomle District, to Oxford Couinty in the London District. London at

tis period was but a namne, miany, years were still to elapse before it
was to becomle the District Capital.

Tl'le Hurford Militia Company were now severed f rom the First

York, and tintil the followviig year were the only Militia Company,
which hadl so far been organized in the County of Oxford.

To arrange for anl increase in the force, and provide for its orga-.

nization and control, Lieut. Governor Peter Hunter, after somne delay,
selecctedl an E~x, Officer of H. M. 6Oth Regiment of Foot, Colonel win.
1liam1 Clatis of Niagara ; D. S. G. and D. I. G. of Indian affairs, to

commiiand the niew corps, with the titie of "Lýieutenant; of the County

of O)xfordl." Colonel Clause was authorized to raise Pour Companies,
to be formed into a Regiment, to be designated. the "Pirst Regiment
Oxford Mýilitia."

For a coipi of Col. Claus Commission we are indebted to his grand>

daughtcr, Madam Evans, who with her husband, Major W. H~.Eas
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occupy the ancestral Canadian home of the Claus' f aily at Niagara-
on-the-Lake.

Major Evans is now a grey haired veteran of the Fýenian Raid, and
is the "beau ideal" of an old soldier. As a youth lie first saw active
service in the Italian Wars, under the f amous G'eneral, "Garibaldi",
taking p-,art in many fierce engagements during that mnemorable cam-
paigni. For many years hie was in charge of the Governiment stores
and property at Niagara, and no more careful, efficient or faithful offi-
ciai has ever served his country, in this or any other capacity.

Col. William Claus.

Col. William Claus, appointed Lieutenant of the coulity of Oxford
in 1802, was the eldest son of Col. Daniel Claus, a prominent Loyalist
of Tyron County New York.

In July, 1762 Daniel Claus, then a captain in the militia, had mar-
ried Nancy the eldest daughter of Sir William Johnsoii. The ceremo-
ny was performed with great pomp and display at Johnson Hall, the
great Baronial seat of the Johnson family, erected on the banks of the
Mohawk, in a beautiful and commanding situation.

Sir William Johnson the decendent of an ancient and honorable
family of County Down Ireland, carne to Amnericar in the year 1738,
when but 23,years of age, at the invitation of his uncle Sir Peter War-
ren, and extensive land owner in the Mohawk Valley. To these lands
young Johnson was sent, to act as his uncle's overseer and manager.

Ife was soon on intimate ternis with his Indian neighbouirs, and in
course Of time hie succeeded, beyond aIl other men, in winning their
confidentce and affections, and having learned to speak the Mlohawk
tongue fluently ; hie was in 17463, adopted into the Mohawk tribe and
made a war chief of the Confederacy.

The sanie year Gen. Clinton appointed him to the rank of Colonlel.
In 175-5, hie was promoted Major General, and also appointed by ex
Braddock, Superintendant of Indian affairs.

Hie was' created a Baronet in 1755, and in the following Yearr-
ceived a commission, direct f romn the Imperial Governinient, appointin;
him Colonial agent and sole superintendent of aIl the aftairs of the i
Nations, and other Northern Indians. The renumieratlon mentionied
was an annual payment of six hundred pounds.

Sir William Johnson became immensely wealthy, and the owiier
of over one hundred thousand acres of 'the choicest lands in the Mo-
hawk Valley. He dispensed favors With a lavish hanc, and his prin-
cely hospitality was constanitly extended to both, Whites and Inidian.
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Col. Daniel Claus resided nearby, on a part of the Johnson estate, and
was, cloely associated with bis father-in-law in the administration o~f
ail Military and Indian affairs.

In this environment, Young, William Claus, born 7th. Sept. 1765,
grewv up and early developed a taste for a military life. T he death ofi
bis grandfather, with whom hie was a great favorite, occurred in 1774.
Col. Daniel Claus, who had acted as bis father-in-law's Deputy for many
ye.ars ; previous to the death of Sir. William Johnson, was bequteathed
several valuable properties in Albaniy, as well as some live thousand
acres of the Johnson estate.

Through the influence of bis family, William Claus was at the age
of 22, appointed, Lieutenant iii the 6Oth. Regiment of Foot, proinotedj
Captain in 1793, Lient. Colonel iii 1796.

On 2nd. July 1796, Col. Wm. Claus" appointaient as Deputy cSupe-.
rintedent-General, and Deputy-Inspector General, in the Indian Depart.
nment of Upper Canada, was confirmed, he had for long held office ii1
this Department, his thorough knowledge of the Mohawk tongue, and
bis perfect acquaintace f rom boyhood with the Indian nation 3, their
traits and habits, and his close association with those pastmasters in the
siucces.sful management of Indian affairs, Sir John Johnson and C>o..-
ne] Daniel Claus, had easily led to bis perferment and promotion to
this important position.

At the breaking out of the Revolutionary war, Col. Daniel Claus
like mnany of his nieighbours, had removed bis family to Niagara where
they were under the protection of the guns of that Fortress, their
lands and the great Johnson estate in 'Tyron County, were cOnfiscated
by the Provincial Congress of New York, and in due time sold under
the direction of the committee of that body having such niatters li
charge,

In addition to his duties as Lieutenant of the Countv of Oxford
Col. William Clauis continued very active in the affairs of the Indians:
particuilarly as ti an)y changes in the holdings of the lands granted to
the Mohawks along the Grand River.

Tlhayendaniegea, who sînce the great Council held at Oswego, in
July 1777,' was the acknowledged head-war-chief of the Iroquois Con
federacy, became greatly emibitterd against the Deputy Superintendnt
General, on account of sonie pecunliary.affairs, connected with the sale
or transfer of certain Indian lands. An attempt was muade, stated t.
h1ave been connived at by the Superîntendent, by some members of the
Con federacy residing ini the United States to depose Thayendanegea f royn
bhis Chieftainship. This illegal movement was easily frustrated, buit
.Brant's hostility towards Colonel Claus continued to increase, andl re
sulted in considerable friction between the two.
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In 1801, Col. Ciaus suffered a severe loss through the death of bis
mnother, who as already stated was the eldest daughter of Sir Wi1iarn
Johunson. In 1812 lie was appointed Colonel in the lst, Regiment Lin-.
coin, Militia. District General Order, Niagara, 27th. June, l 8 1 2 ,-The
Hl-oni'bie Col. Claus wiil commwand the Militia, stationed between Niaga-.
ra and Queeniston, and Lieut. Col. Clarke frorn Queenston to Fort Eric.

Off iciaited as one of the Paît Bearers at the Funeral of Major Gene..
rai l3rock. Member of the lExecutive Council in 1818. Died at Nia-
gara i lth. November, 1826.

First Regiment Oxford Militia.

Col. Claus was a Miiitary man of considerable experience and as
8uch he determnined to proceed immediateiy with the organization Of thee
new comipanies of Militia, which had been authorized by the GOVernmnt
some timne previously, and also the formation of these four companies into
a Regimient, to bie designated the

-FIRST REGIMENT OXFORD MILITIA".

On the 24th. July, 1802, immediateiy after bis appointment, h
wrote to Captain Mallory, for fulil information regardfng the local si-.
tuation, ait the samietimie transmitting certain orders and instructions,>
whlich he desired shiouki lie promptly carried out.

îAt this early period, His Majesty's Mail did flot travel so speedily,
as in the present age, seven or eight: days was considered a reasonal
rillowanice of time ; for a letter f rom York or Niagara to reaci the
Township of Burford it was therefore, flot until the beginning of the
month of Atigust tllat the first Officiai communication froni co
Claus was deIivered into, the hands of Capt. Maliory, the latter witii
commiendabie energy at once hastened to carry ont the instructions re
ceived.

Captain MallorY had for long Iooked forward to, the organizajin of
a Regimnent in the County of Oxford, and the day on which he hopeqd
and expected to be promoted to the position of Depnty Lient, Ofth
couinty. As commanding Officer of the First Militia Company, miot
over, as representative of the County of Oxford in the Provincial I.e
gislature and as a mian in the prime of life, who had aiready gie
sonie practical knowledge and experience of the real duties of a sOldier,
his amnbitious desires, cannot be depreciated, in fact, had he aiways re
niained a faithfui subject of the King, we could only praise bis nr
and comnmend bis persistance, he miglit however have gained jc
more in the end if lie had used dîfferent methods. It is flot aw
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well for the Military man to be too self assertive, to thirust himself too

frequently to the front, or to offer advice unsolicited to bis superior
off icers. It is not always the best man wins or the more efficient or
deserving receives the appointment, political consideration as well as
the personal likes and dislikes of those in whom vests the power of
effectinig promotion in the Canadian Militia, have always been more or
lcss in evidence.

The appointment of his Deputy, finally made by Col. Claus, ýwas
a good one, but bis appointee was fated to feel, at a later date, that it
was nlot only necessary to carry out military orders and instructions,
but in inatters politic to follow in the steps of bis superiors and think
as they thought.

Captain Ma1lory having arranged matters in bis mînd to his entire
satisfaction, forwarded the following reply to Col. Claus.

Capt. Mallory to Col. Claus.

Burford Aug. l8th. 1802,

Sir

Agreeable to your order of 24th 1'uly last, 1 have lest no time in
attending to your commands respecting the divisions of the Militia for
the County of Oxford, in particular the 'compaity I nuw command, I
enclose to you the Officers commissions and those to lie Comiioned,
and the body of the men and namnes, etc., and as thert are now four
companies in the County of Oxford, by the return of thle RegistrY last
month, it is likelypart of my Company will fail wvithin the limits of
Capt. Horners Company. Agreeable to that arrangement my Ensign
(David Parmer) will faT within bis limits also, but as there is a va-
cancy now in my Company, of a Lieutenant, I wish himn to have the post,
as my Lieut (Wheeler Douglass) is removed out of the district and
countY, and îs not expected here anymore to serve, I shall recommend
Ensign for Lieut, in my Company, as he wishes to serve with mie and is
a capable mati. I think he is worthy of promotion and hiave returned
him accordingly, as the IPost comes; to him by Seniority, and as there is
one Lieut, that was recommended to be Commnissioned, moved out
of the Province, by the namne 'of Kellogg, I recommend Christopher

Heartsoughi as Lieut. in his place, and one for Ensign that was returned
last month, by the namne of Canfield, lie is eight or ten miles out of the
way. I wish, if your Honor cati he expedietit to have a mati by the
nzme of Elisha Harkins commissioned ini bis place, as he is a capable

man,. and lives central, both of wbich I have returned these names in
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the list of Officers, which I hope may meet with your approbation.
It wil be impossible to make a division of the County of Oxfor

that is to give the boundaries of every Captains Company, unless y(
were on the ground yourself, to see the local situations of the coufli
yotirsýelf, or a Deputy in the County, as the captains wil make confi
sion about it if they undertake to make the divisions themselves, as o1
rniay interfere on the other, and your letter did flot authorize me to mal
a1ny arrangements bevond the limits of my old company, I have pr<
ceeded accordingly, notwithstanding I have taken the liberty to mak
a better arrangement of the officers, and wvhen the commissions are set
on 1 %vill if it is your request, make the divisions for the four conipE
niiesl, or soon1er if you think it expedient.

1 have enclosed the narnes of ail the subalterns officers in the cour.
tv, whidh %vill miake it a little different from the other returns, on ac
cotunt of some officers being out of he District and out of the Province
bult 1 c ome to recommend sôme characters as flot to be ashamed of therr
,vhen our Lord Lieut. of the county shaîl see fit to visit and meet on t1h
-Grandl Paradle." 1 should thinkc more fit to make the returns of ever

CatisCompany, when they are aIl commissioned, but I submit tha
to vouir better judgment. If you should see it expedient to give mn
ilhe appointmnent of your Deputy, in the County of Oxford, and cou,
niand mie accordingly, I shaîl endeavour to take the whole work upo,
nîvýself, of the business respecting the Militia measures, suîbject to you,

1 wishl to sec the four companies together and have somle opportu.
ulity of gathering them for the manual exercise, and get theni discipli.
tied in some measure before You meet with us, for I fear you wiIl find
sonie illiterate.

Any further command that you may have for me, I shall be il,
readiness to attend to, I shaîl be very happy to hear f rom you after the
re-ep)tionl of these returns, and have he honour to submit myself.

Yours Humble Servant,

To Col. Claus, (Signed) BENAJAH MALLORY.
Lieut. Co. of Oxford.

Copy of documents enclosed with above letter.

A list of Off icers commissioned by the Honourable D. Smithj S-
Benajah Mallory, Captain,
Wheeler Douglass, Lieutenant.
David Panrner, Ensign.
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Officers I wish comxnissioned, In place of Kellogg, 1 can recoin-

inend for Lieuts. Christopher fleartsough, and Elisha Harkins jr. for

Ensign, in place of Canfield, as the latter flot being within a great dis-

tance of the Company I have named Elisha Harkins., ana as mv Lieu-

tenant is flot exepected in the District again, I wish my Ensign to be

commîssioned for my Lieutenant, and John Eaton, Ensign, as he has a

commission he wishes to serve as Ensign in my Company, which wvill

arrange rny Company as follows :
Benajah Mallory, Captain.
David Parmer, Lieutenant.
John E.aton, Ensign,

and there will be an Ensign lacking in Horners Company, for which

I can with propriety recommend James Smiley for Ensign, on condition

the above are commissionied, it will make the whole coniplete in the

County of Oxford.
If the within return meets with Your approbation, the Officers wiUl

1be completely arranged in the County of Oxford as follows -

CAPTAINS LIEUTENANTS ENSIGNS

Benajah 'Mallory Christopher Heartsough John Eaton,
Thomas Mortier, Seth Puttian James Smiley,
Thlomas Ingersoil, Hugh Graham, Samuel Burdick,
Hamniond L.awrence. David Parmer, Elisha Harkins, Jr,

And the several divisions for the companies can be ascertained any

tirne when your Honor wvill appoint the Deputy in the County, which

I do tbink will vest in your power by the act of the Legisiature, without

recommending to, Lieutenant Governor, but you can better determine

by obsrving the act in 2nd. Parlianient, if I mistake not.

Your humble servant.

(Signed)' BENAJAH MALLORY, Capt.

A careful perusal of these documents would Îndicate, that Captain

Mallory had already assumned the office of Deputy Lieutenant of the

County of Oxford, or at least f elt assured that his appointment %vould

soon follow, it would appear however that Col. Claus did not want as

his representatîve a man, who in addition to sendîng the above list of

naines, weiit s0 f ar as to state that he wished themn cormissioned. He

did not want a Deputy, who would presume to act as the read Lieute-

nant of the County, and êxpect himt to issue commissions to subalterns,

without having consulted the different Captaîns in the matter. is
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meuynust be a man, who would simply carry out instructions f ronitirne to tille, and offer suggestions only when asked for them, andf thenonlly il] the humllble and apologetie nianner, so dear to the heart of ilili-
apanMallory, like niany cornpany officers, even unto the pro..sn yk1lew ififitely, more of local conditions, than did the -I'iutenialt of the Cotinty", but this knowledge he failed to use discreetlvyaMfi in, lie end the (learest wish of bis heart xvas frustrated, for lie hbauhiopud vntaî to succeed Colonel Claus in the comumand of the 'tiljiIra iln hisý couty. The suggestions and requests nmade by Captain MiJory wert lms completely ignored, four years later David Parmier was>tili al Plinsigni, and thie naine of Wheeler Douglass 'as Lieutenat Dfthe liurford Militia Conmpany, was annually being forwarded to headçi-guarters by Colonel Claus, notwithstanding the fact, that the latter hadjdurinig thlis initerzal, been a resident in another part of the Pro inlceamId had in conlsequeiice neyer attended any of the Muster Parades inthe Counity. For a period of three years Colonel Claus appears t, Ivhesitateci amii remiained untdecided, in the choice of bis Deputy' whilkfavouirinig Captain Thomias Horner of Blenhejim he did not wlslj t(:anitagonize the counities' representativ'e in the bouse of Assembîylv anhie dlay;ed anl appoinitlient, which in the best interests ot the Reimlljjtshould hlave beeni made when he assumed the control of the COunlit>-' 8Militia. Lt is difficult however to conceive any reason for hs ngè

to promiote David Parnier to the Lîeutenancy of the Burford CnptNulejss, it was owling to, the fact that both Captain Mallory and Capt-Hlornier desired as their third officer-Ensign John Eaton,A statemencit of the population of l3urford and Blenheim in the Di~.trict of London for the year ending Ist. March, 1803returni of 179 maies and 157 fernales. ~eTh'le Organization of the lst. Regirnent, Oxford MÎlitia havillg efinally compfleted, the following gives its composition and the appoint-ments made and confirm-ed by Colonel Claus.

CAPTAINS

Benajah Miallory
Thomas Horner

LIEUTENANTS

Wheeler Douglass
Hugli Grhatn
Sethi Putnam
svkts 'j'ui1. aohxn F

1ý r1ç)r(1 C t Y liL, Concessions 4 to 14 inclusive.lenheimn Company limits, Blenheima Township and the fiConicessions,, of B3urford.
After the organization of the Blenheim Company, Captainlota nutmber of bis best mentx a *h *oowX C0mPoSltus of

' ill Show. .thtolwn

ENSI(

CRI ç

COMPANY

Bturfordf
Blenheim
2rid. Oxford
Iht. Oxford

1
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Burford Company.

Benajah Mallory
Wheeler Douglas
David Parmer
Ephraim Munsn
John Fowler, Jr.
George Reynolds
Charles Burch
William Reynolds, Jr.
James Rounds
Samuel Kenney
John Evans
Abner Matthews
John Fowler, Sr
John Yeigh, Sr
John Yeîgh, Jr
Jacob Yeigh
Willard Sage
Finlay Malcolm, Sr
Finlay Malcolm, Jr.
John Malcolm

Private

di

de

de

tg
d'

de

4.

le

Johin Reynolds
Johin Wells
Joseph Wells
Abram Rounds
Reuben Dayto.,
Isaac Willet
Justus Stephens
Aaron Allen
Neil, Brown
David Lord
Hagai Westbrook
Charles Burch,
John Secord
Thomas Matthews
Johin Woodley
Stephen Tuttie
Charles Eddy
John Galloway
H-enry Gates
Thomas Sayles

Blenheim Company,

Thomas Horner
Hugh Graham
john Eaton
James Smiley
Abraham Mudgle

John Galbraith
Samuel Martin
Samuel Baker
Josiah P. Dean
Sulas Martin
J oseph Baker
Thomas Watson

Henr Doyle
John Eaton, Sr
Elam Eaton
Abraham Decou

Private

5'

.4

's
54

5'

Abner Decou
Sibbens Gardner
Roswell Stevens
Levi Lawrence
Nathaniel Landon
Ebenezer Landon
William Landon
Comfort Davis
Daniel Davis
Josiah Dean
Artemus Rogers
Benjamin Doyle
J ohn Dole

Daniel Eton
Osborne
Gordon
Cole

Whereas in Captain Mallory's first retums he was able to show thestrength of his Comnpany as 64 N. C. 0. and men, it was now reduced to.a strength of 37, the Burford Company however was -stiti the strongest inthe Regiment, îts members were physically speaking a superior class ofmen, hardy pioneers inured to toit and hardship, these early settiers ofBurford could be relied upon to give a good account of themrselves inth~e event of their services being required in actual warfare. The landsthey owned and the place of residence of mfany of theni can be found ini
Uic frst part of this work,

The further correspondence of the officers of the I st. Regiment ofOxford Militia, would indicate, that the men of one hundred years ago

captain

CoDporal

Fifer
Pri vate

di

Çaptain
Lielierant
Fns&ign

Corporal

Private

4
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were pretty much the sanie as they are to-day, where their personal inte-.
rests are concerned, and that the Lieutenant of Oxford County nc)n
tered certain difficulties with his white Captains, as well as with lis Indian
Chief s.

Service Roll Captain Hammond Lawrence's Company, 1803.

NAMES

Hamond,)( Lawrence
Sykesý. Touslcy
Samuel Canfield
Isaac l3urdick
Rohecrt W. sweet
Abrain ('anfield

J(1oh1 MCHamIles
Archihalil 1urch
J ohnathian Wright
liuratifo L.ewis

hstrRogers
A'a Le.wis

Abne1r Lewis
Sain all

Athonf>ty Kilbourn
Da:vid Curtis
FEmil Touisley

EllhâHrkins, Sr.

Private Joshua Young sChristopher Kerns
Kerus

Isaac A. Tufford
Isaac Carrol
Abram Carrol
John Carrol, Sr
John Carrol, Jr
Jacob Carrol
J aies Fuller

Nicholas Brink
Levi Babbit
Levi Luddington
Chas. Tousley
'Varnum Mather
John B. Tree
Zachariah Burch
Daniel Lick
Elîsha Harkins, Jr

Oxford, Sept. Sth. 1803.

Muster :Rolls of Captain Thomas Ingersoll'a Compny
Oxfcrd Militia.

Trhomas Ingersoil.
Suth. Ilutnam.
Sain, furdick.

E~ohBurdick.
N'athan Lawrence.
Asa Puitnatn.
Nehiniiah Anl
Slogloon Nichiolas.
Ch ris. Hlartsough.
E.dward Logan.j owi. Pipecr

u1liu1s H1itn-cocl(.
joseph Frost.
Jais Grahain.
Jais Graham Jr.
Benjamârin Loomis.

Prîvatedi
di

do

di
doi

Win. Herrick,
Alex. Hoyes.
Eleazer Scott.
Joshua Moier.
Erice H-arris,
Pierce Dean.
Fred. Strafford.
Dute Underwood.
Barton Sweet.
Eh Danforth.
Ebenezer Cook.
Freedom Burdjck
Isaac Burdick.
Caleb Burdick.
Peter Taylor.
Adoiphus Taylor.
Abel Kendal.

RANK

Captain
Lieut.
F.nsign.
Srgt.

Cg)riural

l'ri vator

Sergt.

dipoa
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Captain Horner to Colonel Claus.

Blenheim, Co, of Oxford,

Sir June 28th. 1803.

Your orders of lOth. May last coule to hand too late for a general

mieeting of the Militia on the 4th. May inst. The Captains called out

their Companies on their own ground, in consequence of which 1 have
not beeni able to procure the returns of the diflerent conîpanies until

tis day.
I %%Ill lose no time in forwarding the same to Mr. St John, Cap-

tain inigersoli informs me, that Lieut. IPutnam has moved f ront the
Counity inito the Westerly District, his p)lace in colisequentlv vacant.

I arn Sir, Your noýst oI>edient servant.

(Signed) THO MAS IO IR.Capt.

Oxford Militia.

As indicated in the above letter, Col. Claus was no\\ apparentfly

asking Captain florner to do0 the work of a Deputy, Mn requiestinig imii
to arrage for a concentration of the Regiment on the Kinig*'s Birthda 7
and to forward hlm returns of the different compains, it is quite certainl
however, that if the communication which left Niagara on thec 1Sth MayL

had reached Captain Humner in time, his brother off icer, Capt. Mloy

wo(id( hiave qluietWy ignored any orders coming throulgh onie, \whom w

fuily believe he rightly considered hîs junior. Capt. Mallory, oevr
had lot yet lost hope- of securing the coveted appointnîent of Dupluty
Lieut. of the County, as his further correspondence wvi11 indicate. W\hile

lie ,;trongIly resented any channel of comimunication, via the commaiinder

of the Blenheim Company, he was careful not te, show his rual feelings

towards Col. Claus, and what he regarded as gross injustice on tuie

part of thiat Officer.
While the first Militia men seldom paraded more thain onice a vear,

and that onl the 4th. June, "The King's Birthday,", the Captainis had thec

authoritY to cati them out more frequenitly, if they considered it nleces-

sary. Capt. Mallory had been left destitute of a Lieut. and now Capt.
Ilo'rner claîmied his IEnsign, David Parmer, on the ground that hie hiad

hij domicile in Blenheim, and in consequence should, belong to tis Com-
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p)anyý, we Laul however to sec any good reason for this contention, inas-.
mu11ch as a good number of Burford men were mnembers of the Bien-.
hieiim Company, were in fact necessary to give sufficient strengthi to
complete a Company, it was only reasonable that Ensign Parmer should
remnaiin with his old Commander. Notwithstanding, these discourag,.-
mntts Capt Mallory (lecided that as long as there was any hope of
r-eccivîng promotion, hie would not fail to keep himself and his Con.-.
paiiy to the front, and as an earnest of his zeal and efficiency, lie h4 4
made a journcy to Niagara, to interview the Lient. of the County ; but
apparenitly nio defiite or satisfactory answer had been given himi, lie
now decided to again address Col. Claus.

Burford Feb. 28th. 1804.

Dear Sir

1 have it in contemplation to cail my company out soon on the Coni-
mon Parade, for review exercises and other duties as the law directs,
etc., etc. 1 gave Youir Hlonor information when I had the the pleasure
of seeing youi last, that I was destitute of an Ensign, I would wishl that
Etisigni Parnier miighit be posted to my Company, fo serve me in it as
het is eveni 2nd, in myv Company. H1e would wish to continue, which
will be muiich more conveient for him, although hie was listed for I-1 or-
ners, Compilany, yet hie neyer served in it, nor I do not think he ever.
will, anld as thiere miust be a new Ensign appointed, perhaps it rnay be
as well to commiission onie for Horner, as for me he has served under
mie niow six years past, 1 will esteem it as a favour if you will please
to let himn continue, your honor will please to give me information the,
first opportuniti, 1 wishi to hiave an atiswer before I call the Company
out. You miust flot send my letters to Horner, for I shall fot get thera
if you do.

I arn your humble and most obedient servant,

To Vm.Clas,(Signed) B. MALLORYý Cap

ieuit. of Oxfordl.

The Burford Militia men were not to be called upon at this period
as Capt, Mallory had intimated. Col. Claus vouched safed no reply. I
is interesting to know just what Ensign Parnier's views were, regariz
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thlis controversy, as one of the most interested parties, as one whose
services were sought after by both Capts. and as an efficient officer;
his views and desires were worthy of some consideration, and we thjnk
that his adherance to bis 01(1 Commander was the proper course to take.
fie now addressed himself direct. to Col. Claus as f ollows.

Blenheim March 24th. 1804.

Dear Sir:

1 take the liberty of writing you, wishing your decision concernîng
my situation in office, that is at present, I neither belong to Capt. Mallo-
ry or Capt. Horners' company of Militia. One of them said 1 belong
to his company, and the other says his best. It is îny desire to continue
wIth the company (Mallory) which 1 have formerly served withi. I
wish therefore you would write whether and which company 1 shall
,an,,ex myiself to as Ensign-

I remain Your most obedient servant

(Signed) DAVID PARMER.
ToCLI. Clauis,

Nilagara.

Note (by Col. Claus) Panner, Ensign, requests to be transfered
to Capt. Mallorys Co.

Capt. Hlorner's Mieut. Hugh Graham, had become pracfically unfit
for dluty and this doubtless was one reason why the former was so
-arxious to have Ensign Panner posted to, bis Company.

Lieut. Hugh Graham te CoL. Claus.

Bgurford May 3lst. 18o4.

Dear Sir:

1arn eue of those who hold a commission under you as Lieutenant
,of a compe.ny of militia but a larne knee Occasio,,ed by a hurt 1
rc.ve some Years ago, make it impossible for me to do the duty con-.
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joined on me by that commission, it is, therefore my wish that you
wotuld accept niy resigîlation and give the appointment to one more fi
for service, as I am really unfit.

I arn dear Sir,

Your humble servant

W.Clatis, Esq, (Signed) HUGH GRAHAM.

Lt. Co. of Oxford.

Duiring the Summer of 1804 Military mnatters remained quiet. The~
seulers were busily engaged clearing their lands and gathering thej,
scanty crop. Capt. Mallory's time was mostly employed lin directjg
thie labours of a mnmber of Indians, employed by him in the imnprov,.-
mient of bis hiome estate, a portion of which is now included ini ]BUrfor
village. 'l'le annual retuirts for the year, which should have been mad
îmmiiedxately after the 4thi. June, had not been received by Col. Cas
C.ipt. Maillory hiad decided, after bis experience of the previous Yar,
to watsomne recognition f rom the Lieutenant of the County, and du
ring the mionthi of Auigust he was pleased to, receive a letter f rornFr
George, daited 1Othi of that month, asking for bis returns, and requesting
lm to aittenid to somne other matters. On receipt of this communie,_

lion. Capt. Mallory expressed hiniself as follows

Captain Mallory to Col. Claus.

Burford August 23rd. 180)4.

Iwsfavouiredl with yours of the lOth. inst, and shall immiediatj
aIttend( to. inake n'y returns of the 4th. Junie hast, though I ha.rdlyk
in what miannier to miake themn out- There is a great number of i _
ner'*s CompaniLy traIned( in mine the hast general muster, which I dic no

cah u~nit seenied to be their choice as I was informed by tieruxlh
nieye calhedý thleni together until the 4th- of June hast, and'thei
thlell butt one days notice;, whichi 1 know to be the first finie he
callced thlell out. 1 do uinderstand he is about to resign, and luten__
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recommiend in his place one Edward WVatson, who is a very worthless
person. The truth of the matter is, he is not ini friendship with any
other person about him, or any of he neighbours, but tliis WVatson, and
bis men, neither officers nor Privates, will flot serve under hini, they
are determined to pay their fines before they would expose and were
you as much acquainted with his proceedings as bis Company is, you
wvould not blame thern in the least, I shall attend to the other business
withouit loss of time.

I have the honor to be,

and remain Your most humble and obedient servant.

Col. Claus, Esq, (Signed) B. MALLORY.

Lieut. Co. of Oxford.

Returns of my Companiy of Mditia 4th june 1804.

capt. Lijeut. Ensign. Sergts. Corps. Drummers, Fifer. Rank & File. Arrns.
1 O 1 3 3 1 1 52x 17

(Signed) BENAJAH MALLORY, Captain.
To WVm. Claus, Esq,

Lieuit. County of Oxford.

A Return of Capt. Horners Compan~y o>f Militia in the
County of Oxford, 4th June 1804.

Capt. Lieut. Ensign. Sergt. Corpi. Privates.
1 1 1 3 3 34

SE.RGTS.COPRL

james qmiley coilienj PeakJames Baker.James Fuller. Everett Mud(ge.

(Signed) THOMAS LIOR-NR, Captaiu4
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A Field Returu of Captain Law:rence7s Company of ly
Of the TOWnShiP Of Oxford for 1804.

Captainsî. Lieuts. Eiisigns. Sergts. Corps. Drummer. Fifer. Prjv

i i i 3 3 i

(Signed) ROBE RT XV W.

Orderly Sergt.

Return of the 1 st Regiment Oxford Militia for 180À

Col. Captains. Lfeuts. Ensigns. Sergts. Corp. Drummer. Fifers. P
1 4 4 4 12 12 4 2

A Return of Captain Thomas Ingersoll's Company of C
SMilitia, June 4th, 1804.

(ai1ns. Lieuts. Ensign. Sergts. Corps. l)rurnmners. Privatc..
1 3 3 2 28

Oxford Aug. 2Oth. 1ý.

1-lioredt Sir,

I received yours informing me that you had flot received the r
of my compatly, which 1 supposed had corne to hand, soon after t
june last and this rnay certify, that the within is a true return of ti
pany that 1 have the honor to command. With due respects I rerr

Your humble servant,

TroWm.Claus, Es, THOMAS INGERSO1L,

In th motho Deember 1804 Benajah Mallory left Burfi
p;s hrsms with friends ini the United $tates, returning by M

Niagara to interview Col. Claus, but was unable to etha
and therefore addressed him by mail.metba
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Niagara Dec. 29t1i. 1804.

Ikar Sir,

1 hiave fot received anv direct conmand from you since last june
respeJCCtitg miy comnpany of Militia.

1 ni1ade regular returis to you on the 4th june last, but 1 arn
ýensjie o did not receive thern as thley fell into bad hands and w'ere (le-

taille(] \wich 1 found somectirne after, and on the l9th Nov'. lasýt I Irew
(Mit rny coMpany on the Coiimon P'aradIe grotund and sliould have nmade
reguilar' rcturtis of the sanie, but 1 camne from home sooner than 1 calcul-
Iatedl, whiichi reîidered it mnconveîiient. At present our cotunty is in a
dasorganîizedf situation. Capt. Ingcrsoll's Lieut. had mioved froîin there,
ami oter s about applying for resignatîin.

A-s it is il«v situate(l we have flot authlority to cortnmand our meni
nio regular enroliment lias ever takeii place, 1 hape your honor \xvi11 conisider
us ami give directions accordingly 1 shall cail at your hiome if possi-
ble before I ev towîi, îvhich 1 expect will be Suiîda > e,\ving or

Modymorninig, aniy comnmand that you may have I shiai attend( to.

I hav\e the honior to bie yotîr most obedient and humble servant,

T'o ColI. Claus. (Sined) B. MLOY

This letter xvas penned aiid nîailed on a Saturday miornTing, lis
tirlne there-fore iu Niagara xvas Iimited, and hie hoped before leavinig to
have the niatter of the appointrnient of a Depuity cleared tip, hie wasboweer sil to bie left in doubt, and departed o oe ihu haing

benabl to interview the Lord Lieut. A few\ days previousý to this,Eni*gn Parmer, w\ho was also very much dissastifie -hth thec military
sittuationi of th)is period, again wrote to Col. Clauis.

David Parmer to Col. Claus.

Blenheim, Dec. 24th, 19014.

Sir,

It is with hite utrnost diffidence I presumreto troubile youi with the
following hetter, but 1 hope your hionour wýIIl ov-erlook rny presenit pre-
squlltiofi, Sir wehave been tatight iu this part of thie Coun.itrv, thiat thec
militia law lias not energy to comipel the miitia to dIo their dutyv, uxiiless
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they, arcecnrolled by the comnianding officer, or his deputy. It is M~y
eamnest wish that Yvou would employ some person to enroll the Militia,
as somne of the men absolutely refuse to train, until they are enirolled.
Capt. Hlornier has not called his Company together but once, sînce the~
new regulations took place, and he bas frequently told the men, the law
will flot oblige them to do duty unless enrolled.

1 arn with every sentiment of respect,

Your very humble servant,

To Col. Claus, (Signed) DAVID PARMEpk

Lieut. County of Oxford.

Captain Ingersoil to Col. Claus,

Oxford April lSth, 1805.

Ucar Sir,

I receivedi yours for picture of my Company, there is thirty three
(33) men, including the non commissioned officers, there is no ai i,
this town but is willingz to bear arms.

With due respect, I remain,

Your humble servant,

William Clauis, Esq, (Signed) CHARLES INGERSOLL, Cpt
Lieut. County of Oxford.

Captain Mallory ta Cel Claus.

Burford, june 18th. 1805.

Dear Sir:

I enclose to you a picture of my company 4th june, whjch shoun,
have been to have waited on our Lord Lieut. on that day in,~
County of O)xford, but we have arranged the business as aCCUrate as p.
sible.
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Hopîng your honor will overlook ail errors, etc, 1 have the honor
tu be

Your rnost obedient and humble servant,

Col. Claus. (Signed) B. MALLORY.

Fort George.

True Return of Capt. Malory's Company of Oxford Militia
on the 4th June 1805.

Captain. Lieut. Ensigu. Sergts. Corps. Drummer. Fifer. I{ank & File,
1 3 3 1 1 3

On the 4th inst., I drew out my company of mnilitia on the common
parade, thley generally appeared and gave attention to orders and per-
formed thieir duties as the law requîies, and as good soldiers.

Given under niy hand at Burford in the County of Oxford this
18th day of june, 1805.

(Signed) BENAJAH MALLORY,Capt.

To the Hlon. Win. Claus,

Lieut. of Oxford.

Rcturn of Capt Hammond Lawrence's Company of Oxford
Militia 4th June 1805.

Capta. Lîeuts. Ensigns. Sergts. Corporols. Drummers. Fifers. Privates.
1 1 1 3 3 1 1 42

CAPTS. LIEUTS. ENSIGNS.

*Iammond Lawrence. Sykes Tous!ey. Samuel Çan 6 eld.

SERGTS. CORPORAL.S.

Isac Burdick. John McHames.
Abr>~am Canlie1(l. A-rchibald Burch.
Jonathan Wright. Danite L.ick.
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ABSENT WITHI LEAVE. ABSENT WITH LAyj

Archibald Burch. Amos McHames.Robert Sweet. Abrahami Carroll.John McGilI Mordacai Gates.
I saac Carroll,
Johin Carroll, Sr.

(Signed) SIKES TOUSLEY ,lrFi-'T

Return of Capt. Thomas Ingersoll's Co. lune 4th, 1805,

Capts. Lieuts. Ensign. Sergts. Corps. Privates.
1 1 1 3 3 35

A Return of the Company of Oxford Militia Commanded l>y
Çisptain T. Horner, June 4th, 1805.

Capi. ieus.EnsÎgn. Sergts. Corps. Drummer. Privates,
0 3 3 1 30

ABSETýNT without LEAVE.

Jameis Smiley. Ephias L. Phelpps.Abra. Muldge. Boni, Peak,Roswd-l Stevens. Samuel Martin.Sulas Dean,. Silas Martin.Josiah T. Dean. Calvin Martirn.
Lnoch Lester. Josiah Dean.ComIifort D)avis. Jsaac Kip.aid~ Daiiq. Artemus Rogers.H eti 'y Donyle* Nathan Buck..Dailithr Nathan Buck, Jr.

EIam aton.Archabald Burch.

(Signed) TrHOMAS HORNER, Capt

The first OXford in 1805.

AnrIual., retuirn of the Militia of the County of Oxford, in the L,11on
DtrtProvince of Upper Canada 4th June 1805.
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Name and rank of Officerls.

CAPTAINS. LIEUTENA\NTS. ESOS

1'i-thoas flraer
Jjýenajâh 'Mallory WVheelür Douglas Daivid Par mer
Thoina2s lugtersoll Seth Putman Sauu ]Bu1dc
liainmoîid [.awrcnce Sykes Tousley Samuel Canfied

Sigiied) Wm. CLAUS,

Mieut. County of Oxford.

The Reginwental or commanding (>ffïicers returits are, or shonuld be,
tinade upl an(l compiled froin the returns of the Officers coiiimndig
conxpanies, by reference to the returtis sent in by Col. Clans- for the

year 1805, it will be noted that he lias creditedl Butrford with only 34

Privates w1hule Capt. Mallorys retuirul gives uls 6,fit for- dulty and who
answcred at Roll Cali on the 4th jutic. An1other puccu!iar f act is that
Lijeut. \\Vheeler Douglas and Seth Putnani, Mio liad remiioved f roui the
District several ycars previotisly, were still rtne seigon the
strengthi of the Regiment.

'l'le Illenheini Comipany appears to h);t\e becomle ba l isorganiizedl

at this period, with only one officer, iithice must ccrtainlv hav[e liccen
,crniieting seriously wrong with its intervior ec<o1IouiI, wiheii onti of a
total strenigth of 37 non commissioned Officers an(l nin, there were
rep)ortedl "Absent without leave, twenty twxo, such godmen andi ii( true,
as James Smýiiley, Comifort Sage, the M1artirîs, Eatoils and Burches, eatc.

Butrford at the beginning of the last cenitury, h1avinig mnore eti

thani arny othier township ini the county, fuirishý1ed miore men for the first
Rcgimentt Oxford Militia, in fact most of the raik and fIle of Capt.

Hlortier's comman"Ild were recruited f rom the Northern ocesonue
of this town-iship, and the namnes of mlanyv appearel, someitimes inl at

Jy',a"(1 somectimes in Horner's returnis, tis wa another source cf

irritation to Capt. Mallory, and iu one of his niiliUros cmuiain
to, Col. Claus, he urgently desired hina to desÎinate without delay, ilie
ex-act imiits of his recruiting grounds, but the Lieutenant of thleCot.
who resided mlostlyv at Fort George, appears to have had littie tue to
make a personal investigation alotig thle back Concession Iunes and across

the uncleared forest lots, as.long as ail the male iinhatiitziits. b)etwven

the ages of 18 and 50, were on the service rolîs )f the First O)xford,' it
tmattered little to him lu which company they were enrolled, ho0wever,
inî diplomnatic fashion, he expressedi a desire to receive a picture of the

dliferenit cormmlands. This was rallher ani astute move oni the p)art of
Col, Claus, it changed the current of his Officers thoughits, gave the
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men a new interest iii their corps, and for a time there was a grej
brushing and scrubbing up of old fusils and flint locks. Col. Claus ha
expressed his intention of hanging these pictures in his quarters at Fo
George, and they probably did hang there for some years, as the Conip;
nies were duly called together and Iined up in front of a travelling phq
tographic artist, who subjested these first militia men to the most tryi
ordeal they had yet undergone.

Doubtless Col. Claus shrewdly 'calculated, that these photos wou]
give him a much more correct and accurate idea of the actual strengi
.andl composition of each company, than the annual returns receive
f romn the Captains. Trhis Photo of the Burford Militia, taken on t
4thi day of June 1805, would have shown Col. Claus quite clearîy tw
officers in sei military Uniform, armed with swords, and 64 Non-in
missioned Officers and men. We suspect, however, that some of t1b
militia men, reported absent by Capt. Horner, and who had been chartc
inembers of the Burford Company, were anxious to appear in thý
photo, and on thîs occasion at Ieast, had determined to perforn th
animal drill with their old comrades.

'lhle militia law i force at this period "ad muade provisions for thi
appointmient of a resident deputy Lieutenant in each County, to assi,ý
the Lieuiteniant and carry out the rules and regulations, as applied t
the organization and disciplining of a Regiment, and to represent su-cli c
the Lieutenants as did not reside within the limits of their counties.

It wvoufl appear also that the militia men of a Regiment, shoul
be etirolled in the presence of the Lieutenant or bis Deputy, this regula
tion it liad so far been impossible to carry ont.

Hlad Col. Claus appointed, without delay, after he assumed offic,
a strong mian as his deputy, it would have greatly added to the efficin
of the Ist O-xfordl Militia, and prevented ail the petty jealousy, betw,,
two good officers, which resulted in a state of affairs that should fleve
Lave existed.

Col. Claus had at first given Capt. Mallory somie right to expet th
mnuch coveted appointmernt of deputy, by requesting him to fu rnjsh in
formation and perform duties, out-side of bis owfl Conmpany, and 1.1,
on uised the samne course with Capt. Horner.

Notwithstanding the fact that Capt. Mallory afterwards pr,,
hiruseif a bitter enemy to the country of bis adoption, it cannot be dexied
that hie was a man weIl qualified for the position of deputy Lieutena,
or that hie was flot justified in thinking, that bis seniority, his -niliIir
knowledge, bis wide acquaintance and his prominent standing in ý
commujnity, did not entitle him to the appointment. Mallory was a ra
of considerable ability, a man of great deternii:ation, and as after e,,
prove<l, a most desperate and skillfiul figliter, but like most every th
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clever mian of prominence, who mixes in affairs public, he had bis enemies.
In the early part of the year 1805, an event occurred in Burford, of

such an outrageous character, that we would gladly pass over it, but we
b)elieve it is necessary to give as full and complete a record as possible, of
every event and occurrence that influenced the motives and actions of Be-
najah, Mallory, in his after career,

in the early midnight hours of a Monday morning in the month
of January, 180, the Mallory household were suddenly awakened by
the reports of fire arms, discharged through the windows of the house,
upon investigation balis, slugs, and shot, were found imbedded in the
walls, at different points within range of the windows. Mallory was
no coward and having hastily dressed, and seized such weapons as he
found convenient, sallied forth to defend his if e and home, but need-
leas to say his murderous enemnies had quickly decamped.

This was too serions a niatter to pass over, and as soon as the
affair was brought to the attention of the Lieut. Governor, that func -

tionary took action.

Council Chamber at York.

9th, Feb., 1805.

Present.

The lion. James Baby, Presiding Councillor.
Il Peter Russell
di Aneas Shaw

John McGill
Read the following letter and draft of a proclamation.

Lieut. Governors Office.

8th Eeb., 1805.

1 arn directed by the Lieut. Governor, to transmit to you the endor-

sed draft of a proclamation, respecting an attack lately made upon, the
bouse and person of Benajah Mallory, of the township of Burford,
in the District of London, and to signif y to you, the Lieut. Governors
orders, to summon the Executive counvil to meet to-inorrow, at such
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an hour as may as littie as possible interfere with the duties of the Leî
lative Council, to take the said proclamation into consîieration and
port their opinion upon that subject to the Lieut. Governor, without 1,
of time.

I amn, Sir,

Your most obedient and humble Servant,

(Signed) JAMES GREEN, Secretary.

Draft.

Peter Hunter, Esq., Lieut. (overlor of the Province of Upl
Canada andl Lieut. General commanding His Majestys Forces in i
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

WHEREAS,

The 28th day of Jan., last past, a niost daring and wicked atta
was made upon the house and person of Benajah Mallory of the Tom~
ship of Burford. in the District of London, Esq., by certain evila
wicked disposed person or persons, as yet unknown, in discharging fi j
armns through the windows of the said house, loaded with shot and b;
whiereb)y the life of the said Benajah Mallory, then being therein, ýà
in imminent hiassard and danger.

York, 9th Feb., 1805.

In promioting the ends of public justice, the security of individu.
and that such eniormonis crimes may not go unpunished.

1, Peter limnter, Esq., Lieut. Governor of the said Province, do
and withi the advise and consent of the Executive Councîl thereof, lier
b)y offer a reward of four hundred dollars, to any person or persoi
who shall inake such discovery, and give such information, so that t
perpetrator or perpetrators, of the said crime, shall be convicted of t
samne, and I dIo hereby further offer His Majesty's rnost graclous pard4
to snicb person or persons as may be accessory or accessorys to the coi
mission of the saidl crime, and shial honestly and without f raud disco'v
the principle, or principles, wvho biath, or have comrnitted tiie sanie.
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Given under rny band and seat at arms at York, this 9th day of

F-ebruary, in the year of Our Lord 1805, and the 45th year of His Ma-

jestys reign.
Týhe Board having duly consented to the foregoing reference, report

as foflows-

Report,

York, 9th Feb., 1805.

To His Excellency Peter Hunter, Esq., Lieut. Governor of Upper

Canada, and Lient. General commanding His Majestys Forces iii the

Province of Upper and Lower Canada.

May it please your Excettency.

The commiittee of the Executive Councit, in accordance with vaur

Exceltency's or(ter of reference, dated the 8th inst. h as taken into its

consi<teration the report oth taksîdohvebeen tately made upon
the borne and pei*son of Benajah Maltory, Esq., and concurs in opinion,
that so atrocious and wicked an attack, against the tif e of one of His

Majestys subjects, catis for the interposition of the Government to en-

courage the discovery of the perpetrators and bring them to justice,
and is of the offifiofl that the Draft of the Proclamation laid before ît,
is proper to answer that end.

Att of which is hunibty submiîtted.

(Signed) J. BABY, President CouncXl

Approved (Signed) PETER HUNTER, Lt. Gov.

Qo far as can be Iearned, the reward offered was neyer earned,

Capt. NMallory had his suspicious regarding the identity of the guitty

parties, but the authors of such a dastardly outrage had taken good

care to cover up their movements, and maintain secrecy regarding their

murderous attack against the County's representative.

The Resiguation of Samuel and the Appointmnent of

Enoch Burdlick.

on the 2Oth Feb-, 1805, Ensign Samuel Burdick, of Capt. Inger-

solls Company, had written to Col. Claus, asking to bc relieved of his
appolntnflnt, as his physical condition was such hie f elt hiinself incapa..
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hIe of filling any place in the military line. His request having beegranted, his 'place was filled by the promotion of Sergt. Enochi Burdici
Wec present here a copy of the latter's commission, which should proviînterestitg to our milîtary readers, as a speciman of the wording an~style of miilitia commissions issued over one hiundred years ago, as corn

pared with their own.

Officers Commission.

By Wni. Claus, Esq., constituted and appointed by commission fronhis IxceIlency Peter Hunter, Lieut. Governor of the Province of Up;ý,Caniada, and ieut. General commanding Lower Canada, Lieutenant othie Cotyt. of Oxford.
To Mr. EInoch Burdick, By virtue and in pursuance of ani Act oithie LIgislative of the Province of Upper &ýýnida, relating to risiýatnd trainiing of the militia within the said Province, I have consttuteand appoinited, and b)*y these presents do constitute and appoint yotbec an Enstiigni in the Mliltia, raised in and within the saidj Coullty 01O xford, and youi are hereby commanded, to train and discipline, thtpersonts armied and arranged, by virtue of said act, and vou are to oe.serve, ai follow such orders and directions, f rom timr, to tîie as oshal receive f romi the Governor, Lieut. Governor, your Colonel, oranother superior O ffîcer, ini persuance of the trust hereby reposed il, youGiv uder my hand and seal at Niagara, this lst day of Junie irthe year of Our Lord, Eighteen hundred and five, and in theFotFifth year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord, George IIl, by th*

('race of God, În the United Kingdom of Great l3ritain and Ireland
Kinig DeCfend(er of the liaith, etc. etc.

(Signed) W'ILLIAM CLAUS,

Lieut. of the County of Oxfod

,T17e followîng letter throws some further light upon the nltraffairs of the lst Regiment Oxford Militia. During the year 1805 tconistanit friction between the comumanding Officers of the lrford'nBjlnheim, Compaies was becoming more pronounced. Col. Clauswa
now dlirecting Capt. Horner to perform duties, which the latter ha nreal athority to carry out. So far there had been no Regimienta PraeCol. Claus hiad instructed Capt. Horner to arrange for one n+i .-
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June, but as the former was flot to be present, it is easy to understand
what would have happened, had the four companies met togethier and
Capt, Hlorner assumed cornmand, we think under the circumistances,
ilia Capt. Mallory perused the right course, in exercising his comnpany
on their own Parade Ground.

Capt Horner to Col. Clatis.

Sir

A,'grecable to your instructions of the 28th of April lasî, I gfave imi-
mediate orders 'to the commanding officers of rnilitia iu thîs counîy, to
meet at the house of Samuel Canfield, of the Township of Ox d(01n
the 4th june then next ensuing) it being near the centre of the Counîy,
Tlhe two companies in that -township were generally prcesent, but arn
sorry to say that the chief part of my Company, wvit1 the Company of
Burford, were kept back through the persuasion and ar esî enreaty
of Capt. Mallory and Ensign Parnier. Mr. Mallory also wvrote to a
MNr. Chiristoph1er Hartsough of Oxford, urging hlmi 10 use his inffluence
withl the people of that t.ownship, to persuade them f rom attendîig, he(
even (in several instances) promised to pay their fines if any was u-
posed, alleging, that as the militia were flot enrolled and the iet.t of
the Couinty flot present, tliey were under no obligation 10 obeY the orders
of ainy persons in thc County, so sax s Sikes Tousley. A'rtemus Roger
ili xny company says,-TIf the Lýieutenanit of the County poeue h
people for non attendance at the niilitia meeting, they are dîrie
to joini together and prosecute him, the Lieut., for nonateace

NMr. Watson is my informant).

I amn Sir,

Your most obedient and humiible servan1t,

Wrn. Claus, Esq., (Signed) THOMAS HORNýER, Capt.

Lieut. Co. of Oxford. Oxford MiIitia1,

We- have hiere Capt. Horner accusinig Capt. 'ýalljory o)f makingl, ]le
5arne statemlents to the men, as he, Capt. Hlornier, had beeni accujsed of

~yEtsignl Parmer. The report against Private Artemnus Rýogers, which-j
,,%a,; rather a1 serious charge, does flot appear to Iiave inijured thlis mlilitia

- -- ---- ------ --- ------- " _
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man i the estimation of Col. Claus, as a couple of vears later, when the.trenigth of the Reginient was increased by the addition of another comi-pan .y, the Lieutenant of the Country appOinte(î hini to the position ofAdj utant.

1806.

The returns of th bst e~I ~ ~tWXwere not£~e.~ w~t'X fte Xth \Ugust, and were sent in by Capt. Hûrti> \-ibo'had recently been appointed Deputy Lieut. of the Coulity. The nillitia,men, having been duly notÎil of the appointinent, were ordered toninster on the l4th at Capt. Horner's Headquarters, foi* the purps ofbeing enrolled. From this àt would appear that after tlue formation ofa Regiment of Militia, the Captains had not the power, as under the pre-sent regulations, to legally enroll their men and to ha've effeet it shouldlie carried out by the Lieut. or his regular Deputy. Tliat the men werewell aware of these facts is quite certain, but Capt. Mallorys PoPuait\and the strong rnilitary spirit existing among the early "ettIers of Eur'.ford, was sufficient to *cause the cheerful attendance 'of every menerof the Burford Company at the annual Parades.
After the promotion of Capt. Horner, Capt. Mallory ceased to takeany further interest in the Militia and he requested to I>e relieved fronithe command of the Burford Company, Ensiga Parnuer also askd~ tobe retired, and they were followed by Capts. Ingersoîl and IarneAt the sanie time Col. Claus found it expedient to drop froni his retun,the names 'of Lieuts. Wheeler Douglas and Seth Putnama two ofcrwhio hiad, as already stated, removed f rom the (listrict severa Yarpreviously.

The annual returns, compiled and returned by the newîy appoint_ment Deputy, show -a considerable failing off in Officers, Muscinand more particularly in the rank and file.
Col. Claus now determnined to reorganize the Regiment and incrasits strength by the addition of another Company. The Pouato Waslowly growing, by the influx of new settiers, particular]y intoOxorTownship, and by the year 1807 the lst Oxford consisted of 1jye co.1panies.
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Return of the Militia of the County of Oxford, In the LondonDistrict, Province of Upper Canada, l4th August, l8 O6.--Commanded
b>' Col. Win. Claus.

1 O 0 12 1j 2 21 1129

LJEUTS.-Sykes Tousley.-ENSIGN.-Sam Canfield.

Recommended to be :

CAPTAINS. LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.
E'dward Watson James Smiley Jos. Carrol, Jr.Syýkes Tousley Enoch Burdick Julîus HitchcockSam. Canfield, Jr. Ichabod Hall Luther HoskinMarvel White John SecordJao egCaleb StaffordJcbYeg

Marvel White, the first master of Burford's first Public School,was a haif pay officer, who had recent>' corne to reside ini the Village.The Settiers were begîning to consider the advantages of sorne sortýof an education for the new generation, which were now growing Up.In those early days, qualified teachers were unknown. The appointrnent,of a School-Master rested with the Government and these positionswere usually given to educated men, such as Marvel White, strict disci-plinarians, if not brîlliant teachers. Capt. Marvel White's Militar>' know-Iedge was so much appreciated, that after the retirement of Capt. Mal-lory, he was offered and accepted the command of the Burford Com-pany.-John Secord being appointed Lieutenant, and Jacob Yeigh En--sîgn
The naine of Secord figures prominently in the early miîitar>' annalsof this Province, no less than ten members of this famil>' took a pronxi-nent part as officers in the War of 1812, as well as others who foughtini the ra nks, and at the present time chey have a representative ini theI3urford Cavalry in the person of Lieut. David Secord.The Yeighs are one of the ver>' few "First Famîlies" Nvho to-day'have dir'ect representatives residing within the County of Brant. Comingf rom pennsylvania in the early spring of the year 180.-John Yeigh
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Sr. and bis Three sons, John Jr., Jacob, and Adam, were immediately en-
rolled by Capt. Mallory. The military knowledge soon to be gained
by Lt. Jacob and Sergt. Adam Yeigh, in assisting to defend the Country
of their adoption against the unprovoked attacks, and aggressive ac-
tions of their former countrymen, was to bring them into prominence
and niake them two of the principal figures during the troublesome times
of 1837.

Annual Return of the Militia of the County of Oxford, in the
London District, Province of Upper Canada.

4th June, 1807.

Namnes and Rank of Officerê.

CAPTAINS. LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.
Edward Watson Jamies Smiley joseph Baker
H-ammond Lawrence Ichabod Hall Luther Hoskjn
SýykeS TFolsley Enoch Burdîck Jules Hitchcock
«Samnuel Carjfield, Jr. Caleb Stafford John Carroll, Jr.Mlarvel White John Secord Jacob Yeigh

ADJUTANT QUARTER-MAST]
Artemnus Rogers Ruben Dayton

These were the officiai, returns, made up after the annual tra
day for the year 1807 and forwarded by the Deputy-Lieut. It is flot
ble that in the Iist of Officers, as now entered in the returns, the n
of those of the Blenheini Company headed the list, and those of
ford, which propèrly belonged there, were placed at the bottorn, but
Inatter of fact, this return was quite incorrect, the names of thc
Burford Officers mentioned h ad not yet been officially recognizedi
Mallory's resignation had been forwrarded to the Lieut. Governor
appeared reluctant to grant it. T he United States had already b
to manifest a most aggressive spirit towards Canada, and everv

5 5 6 1 6 18 18s 4 160
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particularly every man who would make a good officer, was wanted
for the .defence of the country,--that Capt. Mallory possessed both
ability and leadership, wvas evident by bis ascendancy over bis fellow
settiers, in their election of him to the Legisiature. After events pro-
ved also, that althougi lie fought in a bad cause, he rather sought than
avoided the fighting line and was a leader in many dangerous expedi-
fions.

As already intirnated, the American Government were acting in a
manr'which if persisted in, would. threaten the peace of this Pro-

vince. Governor Tompkins of New York State was nlast active in
equipping and reorganizing bis tens of thousands of State Militia. The
government of His Excellency Francis Gare toak step!% ta ascertain to
what extent the Militia men of Upper Canada cauld be depended upon,
in case af invasion. The Lieutenants were directed ta make a personal
appeal, through their Officers, ta every member af their Corps, and
advise the resuit. In the month of September, 1807, Col, Claus for-
warded orders ta bis Deputy, by Express rider, ta cali out the Oxford
Militia and establish with certainty, what their attitude would be, in
case the Republic should decide to fight Great Britain by invading Ca-
nada.

It must flot be forgotten this procedure was deemed advisable,
on account of the large proportion of the scttlers who had immigrateil
f rom, the United States, many of whomn were known ta entertain sen-
tintts more favourable ta Republican Institutions, than to the Laws
of this Province, as adniinistered by the Executive at that period. After
events proved, that a considerable ixurber acted the part of spies and
juformers, and joined the ranks of the enemy when they thouglit the
invaders would be successful in crushing the Canadians, the majority
however, of those residing in Oxford county, remained loyal ta their
adopted country and fought bravely in its defence.

The Deputy Lieutenant, Capt. Horner, now instructed the Captains
tQ assemble theirmen at Company Headquarters, on dates specified by
hini, at the same time advising them, that he would attend the musters
and inspect the companies.

His report ta Col. Clans gives the resuit of the spirit manifested
by the Oxford Militia on this occasion.

Blenheîm, Nov. lOth, 1807.
Fir

On receip't of your letter, I inimediately gave orders toi cali out
the Militia by companies, I atteixded myself at the Parade of four of
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the companies. They unanimously turned out, and offered their ser-
vices to the Governor, to combat with any enemny that shall disturh the.
repose of the Province. Capt. Watson's company also offered. their
services to a man.

Capt. Mallory being very iii, I arn verbally informed of their ser-
vices generally, but no return,

It is the request of the Mifitia personally, that you as their lawful offi-
cer, make this known to his Excellency the Governor, as soon as may be.
Have had no opportunity to reply, or to forward this information to
you before this.

.The Militia of the County are generally young and active, and
might be of considerable advantage in case of emergency, but a great
want of arms and ammunition prevail amongst them.

1 have the honour to be,

Sir, your humble and obedient servant,

To Wm. Claus Esq., (Sîgned) THOMAS HORNER.

Lieut. Col. of Oxford.

This communication which was over a week in reaching Niagara,
was at once forwarded to Lt. Governor Gore.at York, with the follow..
îng note

Sir .Fort George, l9th November, 1807.

1 received a letter this morning f rom Thomas Horner, Esq., Deputy
Lieut. of the County of Oxford, which I herewith tncIose for your
~Excellency's information, and beg leave that it Îs with infinite pleasure
that I have it in my power an offer of the Linemen of the Oxford
Mihitia to your Excellency, although small, as wiIl appear by the en-.
closed list.

I have the honour to be,

with the highest respects,

Your most humble servant,

His Excellency FPrances Gore, (Sgd.) Wr. CLAUS~
Lieut. Governor
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Seventeen Officers and one hundred and sixty-five non-commission-
ed officers and men, was the numnber, whose services the Government
was informed they could count on in Oxford County, in the eveit of an
Invasion.

Soon after this Capt. Mallory's resignation was accepted. as the
outlook was more peaceful, and Capt. Marvel White assumed conimand
of the Burford Militia.

The lst Oxford again preformed their annual training on the 'ith
june, 1808. During the summer, matters remained quiet, but as Win-
ter approached chere were persistant rumours that trouble was likely
to ensue at any moment, and many of the settiers were seriously alarmed.

Col. Claus had written bis Deputy f rom Fort George on the 29th
day of November, 1807, pointing out, that in case of any sudden cal!
to armas, the eastern boundary of Burford was the most eligible point
to arrange for as the rendez-vous. Capt. Horner appears to have thought
it better to assemble parts of the corps at two separate points in the
County, and this is what was done one year later, when in the month
of December, 1808, another hurry call was sent out'for the Militia to
concentrate. The report of the Deputy-Lieutenant gives us the resuit
of this gathering.

Blenheim, January lst, 1809.
Sir,

I received your letter of the 29th November oni a sick bed, but
imnmediately gave orders to assemble the Militia in two detachments,
one in Oxford, and one in l3urford, as being most convenient for the
inhabitants. Those for Oxford met agrecable to the order and a por-
tion of one fourth volunteered their services. In Burford, they also
met and the whole volunteered their services, being ur,%villing to sepa-
rate or serve under other officers than their own. How far this will
mneet with your approbation, I know not,

I have thought best to let temn remain in this way, until I receive
your further orders. Some families, alarmed at the news of war, have
quit the province, wbich bas reduced our numbers, our portion of one
fourth is now 41. Although very unwell at the time I attended both
places.%

I am your most obedfient and humble servant,

(Sgd.) THOMAS HORNER.
Wrn. Claus, Esq.,

Lieutenant, County of Oxford.
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CommnandÎng Officers of Militia IRegimente in Upper Cani

in 1813.

REGIMENT NAMES DATE 0)F CI

lut Regt. Glengarry - Lt. C ol. Alexander McMillan 2nd Jani.,
2nd Regt. Glengarry - Lt. Col. Alexander MacDonald
lot Regt. Stormont - Lt. Col. Hon. Neil McLean
lot Regt. Grenville - Col. Wmn. Fraser
Ind Regt. Grenville - Lt. Col. Stephen Burritt 5th June,
lut Regt. Dundas - Lt. Col. Hon. Thomas Fraser
2nd Regt. Leeds - Lt. Col. L. P. Sherwood
lut Regt. Leeds - Col. Joel Stone
lot Regt, Frontenac - Col. Hon. Richard Cartwright
lut Regt. Addington - Col. Win. Johnston
lot Rcgt. Prince Edward - Col. Arch'd McDonell
lot Regt Lennox - Lt. Col. Wm. Crawford 29th May
lut Regt. Hastings - Col. John Ferguson lut Nov.
lut Regt. Northumberland - Lt. Co. John Peters 20th June,
lut Regt. Durham - Lt. Col. Robert Baldwin
lut Regt, York - Lt. Col. William Graham
2nd Regt. York - Lt. Col. Richard Beasley 2nd Jan.
3rd Regt. York - Lt. Col. William Chewett
lut Regt. Lincoln - Col. Hon. Wm. Claus
Znid Regt. Lincoln - Lt. Col. Thomas Clark
3rd Regt. Lincoln - Lt. Col. John Warren 6hArl4th Regt. Lincoln - Major Jacob TenbrocklthArl
Sth Regt. Lincoln - Lt. Col. Andrew Bradt
Ist Regt. Norfolk - Lt. Col. Jseph yrolthFb2nd Regt. Norfolk - Lt. Col. Robert Ryeron llth Feb.,
lut Regt. Oxford - Lt. Col. Henry Bostwick 27th Jue
lot Regt. Kent - Col. Hon. Jacques Baby
lut Regt. Essex - Col. Matthew Elliott
2nd Regt. Essex - Lt. Col. Baptiste Baby
lut Regt. Middlesex - Col. Hon. Thos. Talbot



CHAPTER II

1812-14.

When the United States declared War against Great Britain on the

18th June, 1812, the Regular troops in Upper Canada numbered but

1658, of which flot more than 1500 were available for active service.

These Troops were distributed as follows :-Fort George, Royal Artil-

lery, 80. Kingston lOth Royal Veteran Battalion 196, Royal Newfound-

land Regiment 368, Amherstburg 41 st. Regiment 1014.
In 1810 the Governor had declared, that in case of hostilities a

force of Regulars, adequate for the defence of Canada, would co-operate
with the Militia.

At the commencement of July, 1812, when it became apparent that

the Americans would attempt the invasion of Upper Canada, the Regu-

lar troops stationed in Lower Canada were moved to, the West and the

em-bodied Militia replaced themn in the Garrisons of Montreal, Three
Rivers and Quebec.

During the month of May, before war was openly declared, Lower

Canada had raised and equipped four Battalions of Active Militia, later

increased to six battalions, composed of men who enlisted'for service

during the continuation of the war. But one similar corps was raised

in Upper Canada namely, the Volunteer Incorporated Militia Battalion,
commanded by Lt. Col. Williamn Robinson, formerly Captain ini the 8th.

Regiment. The company officers of this corps were nearly ail f rom

the Sedentary Militia, Norfolk County having furnished three.
Opposed to this small force was an effective and well equipped ar-

my of 175.000 men.
From the 17th. June, 1812, a state of war existed between the

United States and Great Britain and her dependencies, but it was some
days later before this news was known in Burford.

Major General Isaac Brock, now acting as Lieut. Governor, and

Commander of His Majesty's Forces in this part of Uipper Canada,

decided to augment bis small armny by calling out a portion of each

Resiing in Norfolk County.was a mani of education and great
ability, Robert SNichoÏ who on the l2th February, 1812 had been appoint
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ed Lt-Col. commanding 2nd Regiment Norfolk Militia. l3rOck's sy:
pathies had been enlisted ini his behaif, when four months previou:
the former had been hastily and forcibly brought before the Barthe House to answer to some frivolous charges. One of the first Z3
pointments made by General Brock xvas the promotion of Lt-Col. Nidl
to be Quarterniaster General of Militia.

The Fourth Session of the Fifth Provincial Parliament under tPresidency of General Brock, which met at York on the 3rd day
February, had passed an act to explain, amend and reduce to one A
of Parliament, the several laws, then in being, for the raising and tr,ning of the Militia of this Province. By virtue of this Act, power w
vested in the person administrating the Government for forming Flai
Companies, to be taken indiscriminately f rom the Battalions, but ti
organization was limited to.the end of the ensuing season. Gen. Bro

however was flot altogether- satisfied with this arrangement and hesitted at first to, expend money upon a system, which wouid cease to oprate before its utility and efficiency could be ascertained. 1{owev
in the month of April a commencement was made, in the organization
the Flank Companies, so often xuentioned in the operations on the Ni
gara Frontier.

On the 8th day of April, 1812, the General addressed a cornmur,-cation, dated f rom York, to the Conimanding Officer of the 2nd NOfolk, which explains the procedure for the organization and equipme:Of this force, which he had estimated would number f rom 18(» to 20(
men.

"Being anxious at this important crisis to organize an armed forcwith a view of meeting future exigencies, and to, demonstrate by pratical experlences the degree of facility with which the Militia rnay 1trained for service, I have to request you to adopt imnmediate measure
for forming and completing amnong such men as voluntariîy offer,serve, two companies, flot to, exceed one captain, two subalterns, tý-sergeants, one drummer'and thirty five rank and file each, in the regment under your commnand.

.1You will have the goodness to recommend two captains, whom yoconceive the best qualified, to undertake this important duty ; the norýnatîng of subalterrus is left to your discretion.
Such other regiments, as are conveniently situated to receive rnijtary instructions, shall have an opportunity afforded themn of soitheîr ardour in the public service, whjch cannot fail Of creating a l

,dable emnulatiôn among the different corps.
Assisted by your zeal, prudence and intelligence, 1 entertain

pleasing hope 'of meeting with very considerable success, and of ben,able to establish the sound policy of rendering permanent to the PnA
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the present war, a mode of military instructions littie burdensome to
individuals, and every way calculated to secure a powerful internai
defence against hostile aggression.

Printed rules and regulations for your future guidance are herewith
forwarded. The rnost simple and at the sanie time the most useful
movements have been selected for the practice of the Militia,

Experieuce has shown the absolute necessity of adopting every pos-
sible precaution, to preserve in a proper state, the arms issued to the
Militia, and of guarding against the heavy defalcations wvhich have
heretofore ciccurred.

You will make application to the Officer commanding at Fort
Eie, for the number of arms and accoutrements wanting to comiplete
the men actually engaged to serve in the flank companies, and that Offi-
cer will be instructed to comply with your requisition, upon your trans-
mitting to him duplicate receipts, one of which is to bie forwarded to,
Headquarters, that you become responsihie for the articles delivered to
your order, at the sanie time the most liberal construction will be given
to any representation accounting for such contingencies as are incidentai
to thxe service."

Colonel *Claus severs his connection with the 1 st: Oxford.

On the 27th day of June, 1812, a District General Order was issued
by authority of Gen. Brock, appointing the Hon. Col. Claus to commnand
the Militia stationed between Niagara and Queenston. The sanie order
promoted Lt-Col. Nichol, 2nd Norfolk Militia, to be Q. M. General.
Col. Claus was also appointed Col. of the lst Regiment of Lincoln Mili-
tia, and to succeed hîi in command of the ist Oxford, Gen. Brock had
selected a clever young lawyer residing at Dover, Norfolk County.
Henry Bostwick, appointed Lt-Col. in 1812, displayed great prudence,
talent and energy in the discharge of his duties, and became conspi-
cuous on varions occasions. Instructions, similar to those received by
Lt-Col. Nichol, were given to Col. Bostwick and immnediately upon his
assufling command of the Oxford Militia hie proceeded to thoroughly
reorganize the Regiment and to place the fighting Flank Compçanies in
such a state of efficiency, as would enable then to take the field at a
morneft's notice.

We should state hetre, that the Deputy Lieut. had some tîme pre-
viously been compelled to resign his position, owing ta differences with
thec Governement, s0 that neither Capt. Horner or bis aspîring rival,
Caçit. Mallory, had any connection with the Regiment when the hour
of trial came-
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As now constituted, the lst Regiment Oxford Milltia, consisted
,six Companies and twenty five Officers, as follows :

War Establisment.

lst Regiment Oxford Militia 1812-13-14.

ltngagements

RANK

Lient. Col.
Major
Adjutant
Quartermaster

Captain
Lieutenant

Captaini
Lieutenant

Captain
Lieutenant

Captains

Lieutenants

Detroit, Aug. l2th,
Fort Erie, Nov. 28
Lundy's Lane, July
Malcolm Milis, 6th

NAMES

Henry Bostwick
Sykes Tousley
John Eakins
Ensign Wm. McCarthy

lst Flank Company.

Marvel White
joseph Baker
John Williams

2nd Flank Company.

J ohn Carrol
Bla Brewster Brighamn

William Botsford

Rifle Company.

Bla Brewster Brigham
Abner Owen

Battalion Companies

John Secord
ohn Malcolm
avid Curtis

Edward Watson
Ichabod Hall
Jacob Yeigh
James Harris
W'illiam Teeple
Finlay Malcolm

Abner Decou
Henry Carroll
Isaac Burdick
Francis Carroll
Daniel Browvn

1812.
th, 1812.
25th, 1814,
Nov., 1814.

DATE of COMMISsIC

27th. Jurie, 1812.
19th. May. 1812.

5th. Sept., 1807.

5th. Nov., 1812.

11 JulY, 1812.

14th. July, 1812.

l3th. JUlY, 1812.
llth july, 1812
14th. July, 1812.

Sykes Tousley, an abIc and di1stnguiShe4 soldier ci the
PrOmOtPed Major on the 'i9th ML\ay, 1812. Commanded the Y
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panies in the London District. His first commission was as Lieut.

in 1803, Capt.*1807. Received Prince Regent's Land Grant.

Lt-Col. Bostwick was but 30 years of age, when appointed to the

,command of the lst Oxford. He was placed on duty by a direct order

f rom General Brock to Col. Talbot, and served throughout the War with

both the Flank and Battalion Companies. After the War, he was one

of the Permanent Board on Militia Pensions, created 24th May, 1816.

Hie did not live long to enjoy this however, having died at Woodhouse

on 27th July, 1816.
Adjutant John Eakins fought at Detroit, with a detachment of the

Oxford Militia, for which he received medal and clasp, also Prince Re-

gent's Land Grant. He was ordered on duty by Col. Talbot.

Lieuts. joseph Baker and John Williams, were afterwards trans-

ferred to Capt. John Carrol's Company, but Lieut. Williams served

again in the Burford Company, Lieut. Williams Botsford also served

under Capt. White. Later on both Baker and Botsford deserted and

joined the enemy.
According to the records, Capt. John Carrol was taken prisoner by

the enemny and wvhile held as such was killed by the fire of the Cana-

dian Militia.
Lieut. Bla Brewster Brigham, was promoted Captain 5th Nov.,

1812. Hie had received permission to organize a Rifle Companiy, the

members of which were composed of sharp-shooters, taken fromn the

Oxford and Middlesex Regiments. Capt. l3righamn was present at

Detroit with his Riflemen, and at the close of the War receive medal

and clasp and Prince Regent's Land Grant. In 1834, Bla Brewster

Brighamn was placed in command of the lst Oxford, with rank of

Lieut. Col. and*appointed a Magistrate. Promoted Col. Feb. 8th, 1838.

The cal1 for active service.

In Sunday July 19th, Capt. White received orders f rom. Headquar-

ters, to cail out his men for active service. The Sergeants were obliged

to warn the members, by calling on each one personally, no small labour

in these early days of bad roads and a scattered population, the whole

township at this period did not contaîn over 400) souls.
Capt. Marvel White's Flank Company, was first assembled at Bur-

ford Village on the morning of Tuesday, july 21st and on that date

faccd the stern realities of -a soldier's life. We present here the names

of this, the first purely Volunteer Company organized in Burford. It

must be remembered, that these men had corne forward voluntarily

and offeredt to serve against the enemy in any part of the Province. The
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names of this war time Militia Company, and the renumeration ai
for their service, should prove interesting to presenit and future
tary readers of thîs work.

Service Roll of the lst. Flank Companiy of the Ist. Regime
Oxford MÎiltia, Burford,,July 21st, 1812.

RANK NAMES RANK NAMES
Captain Marvel White
Lieutenant joseph Baker

doJohn Williams
Seryeant Peter Martin

Adamn Yeigh
Private Abram Rounds Private Henry Pelton, Jr.44George Rouse Josiah RousedoSamuel Wirikin 

" Nathanjel LaridonHerman Barnis " Gordon Chapple>Sam. Chapple 
" ohn GrahamudgGeorge Lane eliiah Mudge{oseph Davis Jonathan KIÎpsaac Kipp Samiuel Doy eEthan Burch " Abraham DecouAlanson Rease « Robert GreasonJohn David " Jacob StephenJohn Woodley " osiah BrownJohn Greerin Isaac LIptergroveJohbr Vo!Iock Pete horf rithJohni Emmoris fi Henry Willsey,

Before continuing the records of the further history of the lstment Oxford Militia, some accouint, however short, of the serof the Officers and men of this famous old corps, during the Warthe United States, will help us to remember that they were soldi1 ers
only in name but in reality.

As already §taled, Capt. White and his Company of two Lîeuts.Sergts, and 31 rank and file, comnienced active service on the 21st. cX2Jt*y, 1812. They remained in Burford until the 25th, and then set o1their march to Oxford, where they met Col. Bostwick, Major Toiand Capt. Carrol with his 2nd. Flank Company.
Col. Bostwick had received information, that a party of Amnerhad started trouble in Delawar 'e town arid he now only awaited the arof Lieut. W. H. Merritt, with a detachment of Niagara Dragoons, whleft the froritier on 28th July, passed through Burford on the 3Ojj.

reached Oxford on the 31st.
It is interesting to note here, that these Dragoons were themnounted Militia men ever seen in Oxford County. During thethey, also Capt. Coleman's Troop of Provincial Dragoons, were

only bodies of Militia Calvalry which performed efficient active at
ce, a Mounted men, in the whole of Upper Canada.

The Niagara Dragoons under Major Merritt, and their succes5
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the Provincial Dragoons under Capt. W. H. Merritt, performed most
,distinguished service during the great conflict. At the tinie of their
first meeting with the Burford Militia, Lieut. Merritt was but 19 years
of age, a mere lad, but one endowed with the wisdom and foresight of
an experienced soldier.

Some sixty years later, the successors of Merritt's Nijagara Dra-
goons and the first Burford Cavalry, were to form part of one of the
first Cavalry Regiments organized in Canada and continue to be closely
associated together for a period of some 37 years.

To return to the movements of the Oxford Militia on the 3 lst July,
1812. On the following day the Dragoons set out for Delaware and
were followed at a slower pace by Col. Bostwick's Militia.

Arriving at their destination, a number of prîsoners were secured;
the whole party then returned to Oxford. Lieut. Merritt with his
xnotnted men now conveyed the prisoners to Burford, where lie met
Major P. L. Chambers. 4lst Reg., Dep. Asst. Q. M. ('eneral, who had
with hlm 40 regulars and 100 Militia. This Officer directed Lieut.
Merritt ta carry his prisoners to Fort George and deliver themf ta, the
Officer in charge of the Military Prisons. Major Chambers also re-
quested Lieut. Merritt to rejoin hini again, as soon as possible, with as
miany of his Troop as could be spared. He was back in l3urford with
18 troopers within a f ew days.

On the 9th August, they lef t Burford for Dover to meet General
Brock. On the 1Oth. a detachment of the lst Oxford started for Amn-
herstburg, to join the troops under General Brock. On Aug 14th. a
District General Order was issued from Brock's Headquarters, Fort
Amhierstburg, formning the troops in the Western District into three
Brigades. The first under Lt-Col. St. George, ta consist of detach..
ments of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment and of the Kent and first
and second Regiments Essex Militia. The second, under the command
of Major Chanmbers, consisting of fifty men of the 4lst Regiment, an I
the whole of the detachments of York, Lincoln, Oxford and Norfolk
Militia. The third Brigade, under the command of Major Tallon, to
consist of the reniainder of the 4lst Regiment. At 3 o'clock A. M. on
the mnorning of the lGth August, 1812, Major Chambers Brigade cros-
sed the River, bis Mîlitia men being clothed in the cast off uniforms
of the 4lst Regiment which had been distributed to the former the pre-
vious day. ~This not only helped to deceive the enemy, as to the number
of Regular soldiers opposed to them, but gave the Militia that feeling of
,,Esprit de corps"-and pride in the service, which cannot be feit by the
citizen soldier, unless properly clothed and equipped.

In thie attack on Fort Detroit, which followed the crossing of the
British and Canadian troops to Michigan territory, the Militia men were
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well ta the front and gave a good account of themselves, somie 0:
l'st. Oxford being among the first to enter the Fort on thle 17th,
the capitulation of General Hull and his entire army. The folio~
day theyr were ordered ta, return ta Oxford, and for a short p
were given leave of absence, ta attend ta the gathering of their cro,

The next engagement of note, in which the lst Oxford took
was that at Fort Erie, Nov. 28th, 1812. A detachment was also
sent, at that most famnous battie of the War, "Lundys Lane," and
among those who were warmly thanked by Lieut. General Drunur
for their services in that sanguinary struggle. Their part in the
at Malcolms Mills will be found în a separate chapter.

Militia General Order

HeadquaCters Fort George

26 August, 1

Major General Brock bas ever feit anxious ta study the corn:
and convenience of the Militia, but the conduct of the detachir
which lately accompanied hima ta Detroit has, if possible, increaseÈ
anxiety on this subject. The present cessation of hostilities, en,
himi ta dispense with the services of a large proportion of thern, f
shýort period. Officers commanding, will grant permission ta any r
ber of the flank companies now doing duty, not exceecfing four f
of the whole, to return ta their homes, but the men will be par-ticu:
directed ta hold themselves in readiness ta return at a oment's ne

The Major General is pleased ta direct, that a general Înspe<
of thec Regimients in the Home, Niagara and bondon Districts be in~
diately made. Col. Talbot will inspect the different regiments in
London District. At these Inspections, every man fiable ta sev
excpected to be present, and such as are absent are ta, bt accOune
under the fQlowing heads

IFîrst. Age and infirmity.
Second. Quakers.
Third. Absentees, distinguîshing f rom. what cause.
It is expected that every individual, resîding within the Iùirit

regirnent, shahl be accounted for.
A reguhar rall of each Company will be prepared by the respec

Captains and countersigned by the Officer conmmandîng the Regizner
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On the night of the l2th November, 1813, Lt-Col. Bostwvick, being
on a visit to his famnily in Dover, led a party of the Norfolk Militia on an
excpedition down the Lake, for the purpose of intercepting and if possi-
ble capturing a party of armed marauders f rom Buffalo, who were
reported to be plundering and making prisoners of the inhabitants. On
the l3th they came in contact wîth the invaders and succeeded in sur-
rounding and making prisoners of most of the party, when it was
fouind that a number of them were nmen who resided, or had formerly
residled, in Norfolk. The prisoners were conveyed to I3urlington, tried
for high treason, convicted and eight of them were hanged on the 20th
July, 1814.

In the month of May, 1914, while on the march with his regiment
to protect the magazines at Buriington, Col. Bostwick's bouse at Dover
and ail his moveable property, were destroyed by a party of the enemy,,
who had landed for the purpose of committing such depredations.

Burford During the War.

During the war, Burford was a place of mnuch importance, situated
like Oxford on the great military highway between the Niagara and
Detroit f rontiers, these two villages were the only points of any impor-
tance in the interior of the Western part of the Province, detachments
of various corps were frequently directed to concentrate at Burford,
or to advance or retire to Burford. From here reinforcements could
be dispatched to the West, to the East or to the South. To the North
wvas one unbroken wilderness.

Ilere on a Sunday morning a few days after the sliamnefull and di-
sas'-trouIs defeat of Gen. Procter by the American Army under 1iri
son, there camne a large and motlcy assemblage of Western Indians,
Wyandotes, Delawares, Maravians, Munsies, Chippewab, Hurons, San-
kes and Musquakies, Shawanes and Hurons, with their wives and f a-
m1ilies, in ail about 1300 souls. The warriors to the number of one
thjousand fighting men had been induced by Gen. Procter to follow hlm,
ini bis retreat f rom Detroit, on the assurance that once under the guns
of a inythical fort, which was supposed. to exist somewhere on the banks
of the Thames, their families would be in safety and a sure retreat for
themnselves would bé at hand.

Lt-Col. Matthew Eiliott, a brave and distinguished officer, super-
intendant of Indian Dept. Amhersburg, was in command of the reiu-
gees. On arriving, in Burford the Indians mnade camp on the North
side of the King's Highway, in what is now the Western part of the
'Village and adjacent to the Mill Stream. Col. lElliott now sent William
Elliiott, Lieut. in the Indian Dept. and Capt. 2nd Fl1anrx Company, 1 st

- --------- -----
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Essex Regiment, back to Delaware to meet the remainder of the
dians, some 700 in number, and on the 22nd Oct., 1813, lie rejoi
Col. Elliott, when the whole party, now numbering some 2000 s
continued their retreat to, Burlington.

It is much to the credit of these Indians to state, that during t]
stay in Burford, no depredations or no excesses of any kind were c%
mitted by themn upon the peaceable inihabitants or their property. iv.
thew Elliott was also Col. of the lst Regiment Essex Militia and rel
sented Essex in the Provincial Legisiature 1801-12.

Most of the Military correspondence, sent out f rom, Burford
ring the War, was dated fromn the home of Lieut. Jacob and Se
Adam Yeigh. Here the xnany Officers of His Majesty's regular ai
or the Militia Officers on duty, were always sure of a warm, weîco
wheu passing through or when stationed in Burford, and no menit
of the Burford Militia rendered more efficient or more effective sery
nor did the members of any of the old families extend more chee,
aid or more generous hospitality than those of this family. It is wel
remember these facts, when perusing the political records of this To,
ship, during that period in its history when there was no political f,
domn in the land.

In the month of Mardi, 1814, Lt-General Drummond sent se,
and confidential instructions to Major Gen. Riail, for directing
operations of bis Division. In case of certain eventuafities, he
advîsed to move the troops from Burlington and take a Position
Burford, when the * letachments, then at Long Point and Oxford, cc
fali back on themn and the whole, with the Indians and Militia, fort
corps of observation sufficient to keep the enemny's force in check
cover bis rear.

In any case lie was instructed to station an officer and twenty r
at Burford, to, watch the road f rom Detroit and also to give notice
any advance f romn that direction to the Officer Commanding at L,
Point, that bis retreat miglit not be cut off by the enemy reacluing
Grand River before him.

In the month of April, 1814, a detacliment of Capt. W. H. Merri
Provincial Dragoons, under Lieut. Charles Ingersoil, were statioed
Burford. Forage was so scarce, it was with the greatest difficulty t
a sufficient quantity could be procured for the Horses. Lieut. Ing
soll's Headquarters were at the Yeigh Home. While here lie receej
word that Major Tousley had been made prisoner while at bis homc
Oxford, by a party of the enemy led by one Westbrook, a former r,
dent of Delaware. This Westbrook was very active druring the -V
in leading raiding partie 's to attack and plunder through ali thlat part
the country West of Burford, in which hie was well acquainted.
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On the 3Oth Aug., 1814. Westbrook, with a following of nearly
100 men, suddenly made their appearance at the homes of Capts. Hall,
Carrol and Curtis, of the Oxford Mîlitia, and carried them off in their
retreat as prisoners of War ; -a most outrageous proceeding contrary to
ail thé usagyes of civilized warfare. Not content with that, the marau-
ders arrested ail of the settiers they could find and threatened to carry
themn off also, unless they made oath flot to serve against the invaders.

It is satisfactory to know, that these Officers of the lst Oxford did
not long remain in the hands of their captors. Lieut. Rapelje of the
Norfolk Militia, lîad learned of their raid into Oxford and Middlesex
and with a party of his men lay in wait for them néar Delaware,

With their prisoners and their plunder, the robbers were, leisure-
Iy persuing their way towards Detroit, not expecting any pursuit or
attack f rom the harrassed Canadians and congratulating themselves on
the success of their nefarious work, when without warnîng, theîr re-
treat was cut short by a well directed volley f rom Lieur. Rapelje's menx.
Without waiting to see what was the strength of the party opposcd to
them, the enemy at once hastily retreated towards Oxford lcaving se.
veral dead upon the field and ail their plunder, consisting of Horses,
Cattie and provisions of varîous kinds.

Capts. Hall and Curtis, after their rescue, returned to Oxford
escorted by their friends- Capt. Carrol most unfortunately received a
bail ini the breast, fired by his rescuers at the first discliarge of their
jnuskets and shortly afterwards expired, greatly regretted for Ns niany
excellent qualities. By his untimely end, the lst Oxford lost one of
its best and most efficient officers and bis country, a brave and gallant
defender.

The Invasion of Burford.

It was on the 22nd of October, 1814, that a large party of mounted
men set out f rom Detroit for the purpose of nxaking an extended raid
into the Province of Upper Canada, their man object wvas to devastate
the country by destroying its resources ani ultimately to paralyze any
efforts which might be made against that place during the winter. This
force which numbered over one thousand, was composed for the most
part of an undisciplined horde of adventures f rom the frontiers of
Kentucky and Ohio, who individually Iooked forward to a period, of
unlicensed rapine and plunder. There was aiso a party of Anierican
Indians and a few Michigan Militia, but the latter, to their honor be it
said, on finding out the nature of the free-bootîng raid, ail returned to
their homes.
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They were under the command of an officer who had been one of

Gen. Hull's Staff, at the surrender of Fort Detroit in 1812, viz :oi

McArthur, who now held the rank of Brigadier Gen., with him were

Majors Todd and Dudley, Capts. Bradford and Rutland, and aDr

Turner. At this period, ail the country adjacent to Malden and Sand-.

wich was practically dominated by the'American Army, congregated at
Fort Detroit, but to prevent any news of the intended raid leaking out,

the expedition was led north, and having circled Lake St. Claire, they
reached Moravian Tow n on the 8th day out. They were ail well mon,
ted and f romn here they swept eastward, reaching Oxford three days
later.

On their march the peaceable inhabitants were plundered of theùr

stock and valuables, and on the slightest resistance their bouses and

barns were given to the f lames, Meantime the Oxford Militia un'ie
Col. Bostwick had assembled at Burford Village and awaited the nex

move of the enemy. McArthur having arrived at Oxford, and finding

no force to oppose his further advance, or to protect the inoffive

Canadians f rom the assauîts and outrages of his ruthless band of bi

gands and robbers, decided to make for Burlington, which his spe
informed hlm was but weakly garrisoned.

J<earning of bis intentions, and that the route of the raiders wouild
be to the Grand River Ferry, through the Village of Burford, two en
residents of Oxford, named Jacob Wood and George Nichol, startd
at 3 a. m., on the morning of the Sth November, and tflree hours later
they were in Burford and at once notified Col. Bostwfck, vdho afte,.
consufing with bis Officers, among wvhom were, Jacob Yeigh, Joh
Secord, John and Findlay Malcolm, decided, that with the smail foc
at bis cormmand, about 150 men, it was impossible to ofler any effetv
resistance to the approachîng troops of ruffianly bandits and they a
once marched to Malcolm's Milis. to effect a junction with the Norfol
Militia under Col. Ryerson and there await further orders.

Before leaving Oxford on the morning of the Sth Nov., McArtll
learned of the departure of Wood and Nichol and what their objet

This information was imparted to hlm by a villainous informeran

traitor namned Bazely, who imagined that the province was flow~ foer
lost to Britain, and in addition to his betrayal of Wood and Nich'01 h
gave the names of nIany of the loyal officers and prominent mn, whn
wvere under arms and had served or were then serving in tihe or
Miliý,.-a. On securing this information, detachments were at orce sn
out to humn and destroy the homes and belongings of the two, patriots .
of these men who were but fighting for their homes and for theirCO.

try. 'Such acts of barbarity and oppression were cý-ntrary to alith
acts of civilized warfare and would neyer have been perpetratetj b.
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regullar soldiers of the U. S. Army. On leaving 0,ýford this harde of
undiscip!ined partisans spread out over the country like at iliglit of 10-
custs, to pillage and devour the lonly settier along the side roads and
back c(.ncessions. Nearing Burford the invaders le-arn,ýd tliat Heuiry
*Lester, Quarter Master Sergt. of the Oxford Militia, was absent with
his corps and a large body made an unwelcome visit at lis home and
despoiled him of all his grain, roots and stock, but appear to have spa-
ired his buildings.

When the advance scouts of the raiders reached Burford Village,
early in the afternoon of the 5th November, it can be imagined that
the good people, hearing of the atrocities already perpetrated on the
inhabitants, were in considerable fear and trepidatioxi, this was the
first timne and was to be the last that the invader had planted his foot
on the f ree soul of loyal l3urford, their valiant defendftrs were absent,
their homes unprotected, they were now at the mercy of this motley
assembly of mounted raiders, who had left in their coul se, a trail of
pillage and devastation. The enerny were ahl mounted, mostly on Ca-
nadian horses, stolen f rom the inhabitants during their passage, their
worn out and useless mounts having been discarded. There were many
led horses, loaded with plunder of every description.

The settiers of Burford had during the two proceeding easgrown
accustomed to the passage and the presence of Military bodies. The
road f rom Brant's Ford to Oxford had, in anticipation of trouble with
the U. S., and previous to the declaration of war, been greatly improved
by the Government, with a view to its use as a military highway between
the Detroit and Niagara f rontiers. The frequent passage of bodies of
British Cavalry and Infantry, and the proximity of the Oxford Mili-
tia, had given the inhabitants such a f eeling of security, that the pre-
sence of any armed force of the enemy so far in the interior, was but
a remnote possibility. McArthur, had seized the opportunity when the
bulk of the British army were hotly engaged on the Niagara Fronter,
ini repelling the last desperate efforts of the American Army under
General Brown to conquer the Province of Upper ,Canacxa. He demnan-
ded to know the whercabouts of the Militia, who lie knew had been but
a few hours previîously stationed in Burford. On Iearning tiiat they
had gone south and after his men had seized aIl the obtainable stock
and provisions, flot secreted in the adjoining swamps by the thrifty house-
holders, McArthur gathered in his noisy, threatening, theiving rab-
bie, most of whomn were dressed in their hunting outfits and equipped
wi th scalping knives, tomahawks and long rifles, and started for tht
river, which was reached early on the following day.

It had been McArthur's intention to cross the Grand River Îmmedi-.ý
tely and without regarding the Militia at Malcolm's Mills, but on hig
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arrivai at the river, lie learned of the retreat of General Brown and

the American Arniy, who had re-crossed the Niagara, he also found on

the opposite shore an old.acquaintance of his, Major A. C. Muir of the

41st Regiment, with about 50 Militia and,50 Indians, the latter under
Tryoninhakarawen, posted ready to dispute his passage.

A scow used as a Ferry had, by the orders of Major Muir, been

sunk to prevent its use by the enemy. This officer, who had prefor-
med many meritorious acts on the Detroit f rontier during the two pro-.

ceeding years, immediately opened fire on the Kentuckey Riflemen.;

Lt-Col. Smelt of the 1O3rd Regiment was on the way with 200 men of
his corps to re-inforce Major Muir, also Lieut. Charlton with two six

pounders, but did not arrive in time to take any part in the engagement.
After a nurnber of shots had been exchanged, McArthur decided not

to attempt a crossing. He gave as an excuse that the River was i
flood, and that there was nothing available out of which to construet
rafts.

This seeins but a poor excuse when we consider that in the early
days, the Western cowboy, with bis string of led horses and thousanils
upon thousands of cattle, yearly traversed the long trait <romn Mexico

to the mniddle West, successfully swimming his herds of stock across
the Rio Grande anil ail int.erveeninig rivers and streams, many of which
were larger, deceper and swifter than our northern Grande. Had Brown's
armiy been stili on the Canadian side of the Niagara river, and no
force prepared to oppose bis crossîng, the absence of the scow ferry
or the heigth of the water, would flot have prevented the raiders f rom
attempting and compleing a safe and successful passage.

Hiaving destroyed ail the mills in the vicinity of the river, Me-
Arthur now decided to niove the main body of bis force towards Oak-
land and engage the Militia concentrated at Malcolm's Milîs, Leaving
a part of his rilernen to engage the attention of the Militia and Indians
and prevent thern following after and harrassing bis retreat, he sent
another detachmenit down'the river, to give the impression that lie in-
tended to miake a crossing at a lower point.

The Battie of Malcolm'a Mille.

Scarcely any of the Historical writers of the war of 1812-14, ev
mention this engagement, and those who do give us little or no, infot..
mnation regariug it. It lias beeni referred to as the "Races of Mal-

colm's Milîs", and some have tried tco throw ridicule on the actions ùf
the inilitia and derkle the efforts of the, small band of undtilled, baj
equipped Militia men, who boldly planted thurnselves in the path ofth
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invaders, resolved to dispute the further passage of the most ruthless
horde of devastating ruffians that ever entered a civilized country. MLVc-
Arthur hoped to surprise them, but through their scouts they were t.!
aware of his approach.

Entrenchments had been made on a slighit elevation, on the west
side of the creek and breast-works thrown up. Behind these, the Miii-
tia quietly awaited the approach of the enemy. The first attack came
f rom their rear and was made by the Indian allies of the American Ge-
neral, who had been ordered to mnake a circuit and draw the fire of the
Canadians in that direction, while the main body would make a direct
assault across the Creek and capture the garrison. The Canadian's
made a determined resistence, and only after a hotly contested affair
and the loss of several of their men and being out-numbered four to
one, they at last decided on a retreat.

It is much to their credit, that being surrounded by such a superior
force and such and unscrupulous enemy, they did flot surrender, but
were able to effect their retreat with but a small loss. The American
General claimed in bis despatches, to have inflîcted a lobs on the Cana-
dians of one Captain and 17 Privates killed, nine Privates wounded
and 3 Captains, :' Subaltrans and 103 Privates made prIsoners. We
are satisfied that these figures existed largely in bis Imagination and
were flot verified by later developments. H1e admitted a Ioss of only
one killed and six wounded.

To give some îdea of the desperate resistance made by the Cana-
dian Militia and the deadly accuracy of the Kentucky Rifiemen, we will
mention here the case of one of the Oxford Militia, who was left for
dead on the field. It was found that no less than 17 halls had pierced
bis clothing, 7 of which had entered bis body, but being of a robust
constitution, he afterwards recovered but partly lost the use of bis left
arm.

Early on the moyning of the 7th McArthur continued bis march
and headed towards Port Dover, at which point he expected to receive
re-irpforcements. H1e bad also expected themn by the Grand River and
the detachment already mentioned which penetrated tbrougb the Grand
River swamp, in addition to their efforts to mislead the British troops,
rnw hurrying forward, made diligent enquiry as to the arrivai of any
boats at the mouth of the river.

Finding none had been heard of, the raiders now commenced their
retreat towards Detroit, through Norfolk and, by way of the Talbot
Road, arriving at their headquarters on the l7th, having plundered and
burned everything in their patb. Residents of Norfolk and the Talbot
seul1ement having suffered much more severely than those of Burford.
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The Troops engaged at Malcolm's Milîs on the 6th November,
18141 were as follows

lst Regiment of Middlesex Militia, under Major John Eakins.

lst Regiment of Oxford Militia, under Lt. Col. I-lenry Bostwick.

lst Regiment of Norfolk Miîitia, under Lt. Col. Joseph Ryerson,
and Major Wm. D. Bowen,-who became Lt. Col. of the

lst Oxford in May, 1816.
2nd Regiment Norfolk Militia, under Major Geo. D. Salmon. (the

Lieut. Col. of tbis corps, Robt. Nichol, having been ap-

pointed quartermaster General by General Brock, at the-

commencement of the war, was elsewhere on Staff Duty.)

The Farther Career of Benajah Mallory.

We will now take up the further career of Benajah Mallory, Bu

ford's Pirst Militia Captain and Oxford's Second representative in ti

Provincial Legisiature. After hisfailure to secure the appointment
Deputy Lieutenant of the County and his defeat by Malhon Burw(

at the election in the Spring '*of 1812, he left Burford, a sorely disa-
pointed man, to, visit and confer with bis f riend and adviser Jose1
Willcocks at Niagara.

When in the Legisiatu re, Mallory had been closely associated wi

this individual, who in the House and in bis journal, printed at Niagar

had for long been a bitter and unyeîlding opponient of the Executive.
It is stated that Willcocks tendered an offer of his services to, ti

Government of Upper Canada, at the opening of hostifities, if so th,
were refused. It was not long before be was in communication wi

the Government of the State of New York, and eventually he was a

tborized by the latter to organize and recruit in Upper Canada, for

corps to be called the "Canadian Volunteers", to be at the disposai

the United States for the Invasion of Canada. Willcocks was pro,,

sed the commaind, with the rank of Lt-Colonel and the selection of 1

officers. This proposition- he laid before Benajah Mallory, witux t

offer of a majority and a request for'bis assistance in gaining recru

in Oxford County. We believe that at first tbe proposal was repugna

to Mallory, be had still many warm friends among bis old Militia ni

and as a large land owner in- the Township of Burford, he had in

than one interest at stake.

Such a'dangerous step on bis part required grave consîderation a.

he returned to Burford, but the events now transpiring, only had a tc

dency to make bimi more discontented, too' restless to, remain in
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tive, ini the neighbourhood of his defeats, too irritated and incensed, with
his political opponents to make an offer of his military services and the
request of an appointment ta a suitable post, Benajah Mallory at last
gave ear ta the sinster advise of Willcocks ; and in the early part of
the year 1813, he left Burford forever, ta take service against the
,country of his adoption in that traitorous Corps known as the Canadian
Volunteers, and ta give him his due, there was, during thc remainder
of the war, no more desperate or able fighter in the service of the ene-
nly, than the first commanding officer of the Burford Militia.

When hostilities ceased he held the rank of Lt.-Col. and we believe
that no officer in the United States forces better earned their promotion
than Benajah Mallory. It seems most unfortunate that sncb a man,
however much we must condemn his conduct, could flot have been re-
tained in Burford, as a loyal and faithful subject of the King.

No more able or efficient leader of the Burford Milîtia could have
been found. We have no intention ta endeavour iii any wyay to excuse or
palliate the treasonable course persued by the man, who wvas Burfords
llrst citizen more than one hundred years 'ago, but we feel satisfied,
that the frustration of all his military and political aspTratîons and the
murderous attack by personal enemies upon his home and l)erson, al-
ready mentioned, were the causes which embittered hîs mind and in-
fluenced him in the reckless undertaking he now engaged in.

One of his first exploits was in the month of November, 1813,
when he suddenly appeared on the Eastern bank of the Grand River,
in the heart of the Indian Country, with some 30 well armed followers.
Mallory wvas well known ta most of the chiefs, and was flot molestcd
by theml in any way. He communicated his arrival ta Buffalo and sent
cniiissairies ta Burford and Blenheim, ta try and secure recruits for
his party, the residents upon whomn these individuals called and the in-
dulcemnents held out ta seduce them for their. allegiancc, would make

aniteresting story if giv en in detail. As far however, as I3urford
w,%as concerned the mission of Mallory's emmissaries proved a failure.

We next hear of Mallory at the burning of Niagara, on the night
of lOth. December, 1813. After this atrociaus and dastardly act, coin-

mitted by the orders of General McClure, Mallory's Corps were ordered
to B3uffalo, they had suffered severely dnring theïr recent raids into
Canadian territory, and were rednced ta about 60 men.

General McClure now sent Wîllcocks on a mission ta Governor
Tromrpkins, and Mallory in command of hi* corps was ordered ta Sehlos-ý
ser. Such a storm. of indignation swept over the province after the
burning of Niagara, on account of this wicked and cruel affair, which
caused untold suffering and privation amnong the peaceable inhabitants,
that Lt.-Gen. Drummond determined upon an, act of retribution. No
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repudiation of General McClure's conduct having been tendered to the,
Commander-in-chief by the U. S. Government, a sufficient force o~f
British and Canadian troops, under Major General Riail, were ordered
to cross the River on the night of the 18th. Dec., 1813, and invade the
enemy's country. The destruction of L.ewiston and Buffalo followed,
the country along the frontier being also devastated.

An extract f rom a letter written by Genral McClure, to the Go
vernor of the State of New York, informs us of Major Mallory',s mo-
vements at this tirne.

lleadquarters Buffalo, N. Y.

2Oth December, 1813.

Dear Sir

1 arn sorry to inforrn you that the enemy have invaded Our country
i great force on the night of the 18th inst, at Lewiston. 1 had a sma~l
detachrncnt stationed there, consisting of about sixty men of Col. Grie-
ves Reginient and about forty Indians. The enemies allies appeared
ini great numbers and surrounded our people, some fought their way
through, and those who have flot corne in I presumne are cut to pieces.
The enemny is said to be 3000 strong.

Major Mallory being stationed at Schlosser, with Colonel Wil
cocks corps of Canadian Volunteers, advanced to Lewiston. H-e attac-.
ked their advanced guards and drove thern in. I have not heard frorm
hlm to-day, and have rny fears of their being eut off. I have used every
exertion in rny power to cali forth the Militia of the neighbourin<
counties, "en masse". About 400 Militia have arrived, but theyar
more engaged in taking care of their farnilies and property, by carryîng
the into the initerior, than helping us to fight, çtc."

Frorn this report it would appear that Major Mallory was the ouily
officer i the Arnerican forces, who had offered any effective resistance
to the avenging troops under General Riali. Fears for hls safety had
been expressed by General McClure, but Mallory was flot fated tc> fai
in this conflict as he turned, up in Buffalo the f ollowing day with the
remnant of his Regirnent.

It is interesting to note here the attitude of the State troops at this
,period, as compared to their standing at the commencement of the a.

O)n Apri l3th, 1812, the numbers of the several brigades and ei
inents of Infantry and Cavalry, in the state of New York> was offical
reported as fOllows -

Infantry Brigades 40. Regirnents 160.
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Cavalry Brigades 3. Regiments 10.
To return to Major Mallory. In the Officiai report of the Briga-

dier General, sent to the United States Secretary of War f rom Buffalo,

orn the 22nd, December, detailing the operations on the Niagara f rou-

tier, and the loss of Fort Niagara to the British, we take the following.

"Major Mallory, who ivas stationed at Schlosser with about 40 (so

called) Canadian Volunteers, advanced to Lewiston Heights and com-

pelled the advanced guard of the enemy to faîl back to the foot of the

Mountain. The Major is a meritorious officer, he fought the enerny

two days and contested every inch of ground to the Tonawanda: Creek.

In these actions Lieut. Lowe 23rd. Regiment of the United States

Army and eight of the Canadian Volunteers werc killed."
General McClure did flot long remain in Buffalo, bis conduct of

the war ivas execrated by many prouxinent inhabitants of that Village

and the adjoining Country. H1e had been mobbed whcn passing through
the street, and according to bis own account, he wvas grceted xvitl cries

of "Shoot him", "Shoot hi.m" and several muskets were discharged in

bis direction. A resident of Erie, Pa, commenting on the destruction
of Lewiston and other places by the British, in a letter to a friend in
?ittsburg, concluded as follows-.

"This ail arises from the wanton and abominable act of General

McClure in burning Newark, after he and bis Militia ahandoned Fort

George, and indeed it will give a new aspect to the war, which will no

doulit be carried on after this, more to satiate the reveîigeful, feeling of

commanders and individuals, than to obtain any great national benefit
f romnÎ.

Major Mallory was lef t ini Buffalo wvith instructions to report events

to General McClure, who was now in Batavia. On the 24th, December,
the former sent a despatch, stating that Buffalo was in great danger,

as the British regulars and the Canadian Militia were concentratîug

their forces 'at Fort Erie. About this time the American General found
it expedient to issue a statemeut, addressed to the Public, in which he

endeavoured to excuse and justify his conduct of the war. Among
other mnatters referred to, is the surprising statement, that he had paid

four hundred dollars to twenty artillerists, stationed at Lewiston, for
volunteering their services three weeks, but before the place wvas attac-

ked they nearly all deserted.

He praises the services of Major Mallory and calis hlm an offîcer

of geat menît, General McClure now decided to effaice himself and

repuested Major General Hall, an able officer, to assume command of
the frontier. Hall arrived in Buffalo on the 25th, and found some
Zoo men of various corps, but in a disorganized state anid everything

i confusion. A revîew was, held on the 27th, among the corps taking
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part we find the Canadian Volunteers under Lt -Col. Mallory to tI
number of 97.

At midnight, on the 29th Dec., 1813, the long expected attack 1
the British took place, by morning the latter to the numt>er of 965 R,
gular, 50 Militia and 400 Indians, had effected a crossing and a gen
rai engagement followed. Col. Mallory, with his corps of Canadi2
Volunteers, was placed on the right wîng of the American army air
found himself opposed to the lef t wing of the British ; composed <

Regulars, Incorporated Militia and Indians. Mallory fought with h
usual courage, but nothing could withstand the steady unflinching a,
vance of the British, the desertion of a portion of the American Militi
when the battie opened, had weakened the latter forces as welt as the
courage, but 'for 'sometime the ground was hotly contested and the:
were many individual acts'of bravery recorded upon both sides. Maj(
General Hall finally found it necessary to order a retreat, when with ti
remnant of bis force, he moved his headquarters to Batavia, leavir
Major Benajah Mallory in practical command of the Niagara Frontit

A high official, in a communication to the Governor of New yol
State at this period, makes the following reference to Mallory, whii
gives us some idea of the estimation in which hie was held by his sup
riors.

"Colonels Davis and Brooks are good citi *zens but feeble men. M;
jor Mallory of the Canadian Volunteers, being more efficient, bas
effect the command of our frontier."

It was not for long however that Colonel Mallory was to reta
this prominence, the success of a militia officer, or of an officer col
nected with a partizan corps, is sure to arouse the jealousy of muat
officers connected with the regular army, men who in very mnany in
tances owe their position more to political influence than to any natur
ability, men who continually bl 'ame someone else for their own blui
ders and defeats, and are always found readv to dlaim, the rewards di
to others, when there is a success or a victory.

By -the machinations of some such individuals, Col. Mallory w,
soon superseded, and the authority upon which hie was cormmissioneJ w.
questioned, the matter was brought before the Major General, and th
officer now refused to recognize Colonel Mallory as an officer in ti
United States service, on the grounds that his commission had ,
emenated f rom the proper source, or been predicated Upon any pri(
regular cormmission.

The case was carried to Governor Tompkins, under whose athI
rithy the, Canadian Volunteers had been organized, in due time the fc
loWing reply was received by Lieut. Colonel Mallory.
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Headquarters Williamsville, Feb. l9th, 1814.

Lieut. Col. Mallory,

Sir

I have the honor to inform you, by direction of Major Generat
Hall, that an .answer, f rom His Excellency tlie Governor, liad j ust been
received, to the letter of the General requestiîng to be informed in wliat
light he should consider appointments circumstanced as in yours and
the officers of your corps," to whicli His Excellency has been pleased
to reply in the following words :-"\Vith respect to the brevet commis-
sionis, of whicli you spoke in a former letter, 1 have written to General
Wilkinson and lie returns for answer, that thecy were given for a tem-

porary purpose and are flot now to be regarded as giving their posses-
Sors rank and pay."

The General deemed it due to you and the officers of your corps, to
communiacte thus early, the opinion wvhich His Excellency, the Com-
mnander-mn-Chief entertains of your rank and dlaims.

1 have the lionor to be, etc.

(Signed) GEO. HOSMER.

After the close of the war, Mallory received a grant of land f rom
the United States goverfiment, to compensate him for the loss of bis
estate in' Burford and he became a permanent citizen of the United
S;tates, It is possible that subsequently he visited Burford and met
sonxie of bis old friends, if so the writer lias no record of the event.



CHAPTER III.

MUSTER ROLLS AND PAY LISTS, BURFORD BLENHEIM
AND OXFORD COMPANIES. PAY 0F NEW YORK STATE
MILITIA. DETACHMENTS AT LONG POINT. SUSTL-
NANCE. PENSIONEERS, BRANT AND OXFORD COUN-
TIES

I st Regîment Oxford Militia.

Pay Lists and Muster Roils of the lst Flank Company of the Is
ment, Oxford Militia, JuIy 2lst to juIy 24th, 1812,,4 days

RANK NAMES Rates of Amour
Pay Per

L. S.D.

Cýpt, Marvel White 0. 10. 6 2. 2
Liet joseph Baker 0. 6.6 6.

John Williams 0. 6. 6 1
Sergt. Peter Martin 0. 0. 16 0.

Adam Yeigh 0. 0. 16 0
Private Abraham Rounds 0. 0. 6 0. 2

dejas. Pelton, Jr. 0. 0. 6 o. 2dgGeorge Rouse O. 0.6 0. 2
Josiah Rouse 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Samuel Winkin 0. 0. 6 O. 2
Nathaniel Landon 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Herman Barns 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Gordon Chapple 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Sam Chapple O. 0. 6 0
John Graham O. 0. 6 0. 2
George Lane 0. 0. 6 0. 2

Elijah Mudge 0. 0. 6 0. 2
joseph Davis 0. 0. 6 0
Jonathan Kipp 0. 0. 6 0
Isaac Kipp 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Samuel Doyle 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Ethan Burch 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Abraham De Cou 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Alanson Rease 0. 0. 6 0. 2
Robert Greason 0. 0. 6 0. 2
John David 0. 0. 6 () 2
Jacob Stephen 0. 0. 6 0. 2
John Woodley O. 0. 6 0. 2
Josiah Brown 0. 0. 6 0. 2
John Green 0. 0. 6 n 9>

a
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Private Isaac Uptergrove 0. 0. 6 0. 2. 0
John Vollock 0. 0. 6 0. 2. 0
Peter Shorfrith O. 0. 6 0. 2. 0
John Emmons 0. 0. 6 0. 2. 0
Henry Willsey 0. 0. 6 0. 2. O

Total for Non. Com. Officers & Privates. î3. 12. 8

Sworn before me at Burfcrd this I do hiereby certif v that the sum

seventh Day of May, 1813. of 3.12.8 lias been actually and bona
fide received for by me and paid to

(Sgd.) Col. Tfhomas TIaîbot, J. P. the N. C. 0. and Privates of titis
Company as above stated.

(Sgd.) Marvel White, Captain.

Ini these distressful days, when the preservation of the Country

depended largely upon the affection and loyalty of the setkrs, it was

not a question of renumneration with the early soldiers of Burford, the

sentiment of patriotism wvas superior to every other consideration. XVith

a population numbering but four hundred souls, the township provided
a1 company of stalwart militia men, who voluntarily came forward to
assist in the defence of their country, flot for the paltry sumn of six
pence per day, about $3.75 per month, but f romn those motives of self

protection and mutual co-operation which every good citizen feels cm

peclledl to take, when his own or his neiglibors house is invaded or expo-

sed to the unprovoked attacks of the-burglar and the housebreaker.
A comparison of the rates of pay prevailing in the Canadian Mili-

tia as compared with that granted to the New York State Militia.

,CANADIAN MILITIA U. S. MILITIA

RA-NK PER DAY RANK PE MONTH

L. S. D.

Lieuit-COI. 0. 14. 10 Col. $50
major 0. 12.0O Lt-Col 60.00
Capt. 0. 10. 6 Major 50.00
Lieut. 0. 6. 6 Caýpt. 40.00
Ensigfl. 0. 5. 6 Is Uc ýiut. 30.00
Sergý;t. 0. 1. 4 211d Lieut. 25.00
Private, 0. 0. 6 1EnTsign 20.00

'Sergt. 11.00
Corporal 10.00
Private &.00
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fi is flot quite clear why tliis first pay sheet of the i3urford Cor
ny was made out for four days only, the 4th day ending on a FrÎda,
the- Company continued on active duty and ail future pay sheets
made out monthly.

Pay Lists and Muster Rolis of Capt. Marvel White's Burford Con,,
of the lst Oxford Militia, f rom July 25th, to August 24th, 1
inclusive, 31 days.

RANK NA MES DAYS AMoi
Capt. Marvel White 31 î16> 5
Lieut. William¶ Botsford 10.

John Williams 10.
Segrt. Peter Martin 2. 2I

deAdam Yeigh 2. ZI
Private Abraham Rounds o.

Henry Babcock oe . 1
James Pelton, Jr. oe . 1
George Reade O, 0.
Josiah Rousede0
Samuel Winkin o, iý
Nathaniel Landon O..!ý
Herman B3arns deO. 1
Gordon Chapple siO. 1
Samuel Chapple O. R.
John Graham de 0.
George Lane O. 0.
Elijah Mudge O. 0>
joseph David O. i.
Jonathan Kipp e0
Isaac Kipp O. I.
Samuel Doyle d4. )
Ethan Burch do 0.
Abraham De Cou 0. 0.
Alanson Rease 0. 0.
Robt. Greason O. 0.

«John David o.j
John Woodleydi0
Josiah B3rown Ot . j
John Green 15 0.i

doPeter Shorfrith 20 0
44John Vollock 20 0. 1

Isaac Uptergrove 31 0. 1
John Emmons o. 0,

44Henry Willsey 20 0.I

Total for Non. Com. Officers & Privates. 2
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Sworn before me at Burford this
seventh Day of May, 1813.

(Signed) Col. Thom. Talbot, J. P>.

1 do hereby certify that the sun'
of £26.3.2 has been actually and
bona fide received for by me and
paid to the Non. Com. Of ficers and
Privates of this Co. as above stated.

(Signed) Marvel XVhite, Capt.

Coin. above Coy.

Muster Roll of a Detachmcnt of the First Flank Company of the Oxford
Militia, froin the 25th Nov. to the 24 Dec., 1812, both davs inclu-
ded.

BANK NAMES PERLOD Days AMOUNT
FROM Te

,John Williams 25th " 2(j 25 8. 2. 6. £6 .Q
Srgt. Peter Marei ~ 25th 20 6 I.1.8

Edward logan 25th " 20 26 1. 14. 8.
j'rivate Hlenry Babu-oek 2.5th " 0 26 0. 13.0O.~. Jonah Bi o% i 2.5tlh 20 26 0. 13. 0.

Ant.'hy 'i\et brwook 25th 20 " 2q 0. M3 0.
Godfrty Huffr11nan 2.5th " 20 Il 26 0. 13 0.
Jamnes Îarroi 25tli 20 " 26 U 1,3.0.
,Jonathan (; ain -25th " 20 *~2 .13A).
Peter Phiilips ;2.)th Il tf0 " 25 0. 13. 0.
Henry Babcock i2.,StIi 24 3 31 0. 1.5. 6 8.110

I hereby certif y that the persons above named were doing duty. for
the perîo(I stated aflfexe(l to their names.

(Sge) JOIIN \VII.IIAMS,
Commanding Company.

First Regiment of Oxford Militia.

Mjuster- Roll of the Second Fllank Company, under the comimand of
Captain John Carrol, f rom the 2lst, July to the 24th Day of July,
1812, 4 days inclusive.

M
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NAMESRANK

Capt.
Lieut.
Sergt.

Private

d'

.4

44

fi

fi

if

do

Sworu before me at Burford the
7th day of May, 1813.

(Sgd.) Thomas T1albot, J >

John Carrol
Wm. Botsford
James johnston
Orme Marks
Nathan Burch
Edward Locgan
Caleb Burdick
Henry Lewis
Arch'd l3urch
Dan'! Shaw
Sam'l Lewis
Warrier Dagert
Adam Dodge
Robert Clark
Isaac McNames
Ethan Fuller
1)an'l Carrol
James James
Wm. Underwood
Godfrcy Huffman
Jahez Thornton
Garrit Stevens
B3arn. Flanagan
Samn'I Sage
Wm. Cartwright
Hiram Baily
Elijah Harris
Peter McNames
Alva Ludington
John Sevins
James Allan
John Briant
David Graham
Alanson Tousley
Comfort Sage
Dan'l Burch
Arch'd 1{ickly

1 do hereby certif y that 1
of 3. 16. 8 lias been actu;
bona fide received for and
the Non Corn. Officers, Drt
Fifers, Private Men of thi
pany as above stptted.

(Signed) John Carrol,i

AMOUNTS DUE

12. 2. 10
1.6.0O
1. 6.0
0. 5. 4
0. S. 4
0. 2. 0
0. 2. 0
0. 2. Q
0. 2. 0
0.2.0Q
0.2. 0
0. 2. o
0. 2. 0
0. 2. o
0. 2. 0
0. 2. 0
0.2.0Q
0. 2, 0
0.2.0Q
0. 2. 0
0. 2.0Q
0. 2. 0
0.2.0Q
0. 2, 0
0. 2, 0
0. 2. 0
0. 2. 0
0.2, 0
0. 2. o
0.2.()
0. 2. Q
0.2.()
0.2.0O
0.2.0Q
0. 2. 0
0.2. 0
0.2. 0
0. 2. 0

3. 16. g
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1 st Regiment Ord Militia,

Capt. J. Carrols' Company, f rom July 25th to Aug. 24th, 1812, 31 days
inclusive.

Leut. John Carrol £16. 5. 6Letjoseph Baker 10. 1. 6
Selfgts Trueman Johnson 2. 1. 4

Comfort Marks 2.1. 4Private Nathan Burch O.15. 6etEdward Logan O. 15. 644Caleb Burdick 0. 16. ôHeniry Lewis . 15. 6
Arch. Burch 0. 15. 6Daniel Shaw 0. 15. 6
Sam Lewis 0. 15. 6
Warrer Dagert 0. 15. 6Adam Dodge O. 15. 6
Robert Clark o. 15. 6
Isaac McNarnes 0. 15. 6etEthan Fuller 0. 15. 6etDaniel Carrol 0. 15. 6
James James 0 5
Wm. Underwood 0. 15. 6

44Godfrey Huffman 0. 15. 6Jabez Phornton 0. 15. 6
Garrit Stevens 0. 15. 6B3arn. Flanagan O. 15. 6
Samuel Sage o. 15. 6Wm. Cartwright 0. 15. 644 Hiram Baily 0. 15. 6aElijah Harris 0. 15. 6îtPeter McNames 0. 15. 644Alva Ludington 0. 15. 64John Sevins 0. 15. 6
James Allan O. 15. 6

etJohn Briant O. 15. 6David Tousley 0. 15. 6
ifComfort Sage 0. 15. 6Daniel Burch 0. 15. 6Archibald Hickley . 15. 6

Sw'vm before me at Willoughby the in 18. 8

7tb day of Mday, 1813.

(Signed) THOS. TALBOT, J. P.

1 do hereby certify that the sum of £28. 18. 8 has been actua:,y and
bcrna fide received for and paid to the Non. Com. Officers, Drummers,
Ipifers and Private Men of this Comipany as above stated.

(Signed) JOH{N CARROL, Capt.
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Fzirst Reginent of Oxford Militia.

Pay LÎsts and Muster Rolis of Captain
to 24th. Oct. 1813, 30 days.

Carrol's Company,

RANK

Leut.

Sergt.

Privates

de

'w

49

I.

.4

Sworn before me at Woodhouse,
the 25th, day of Dec. 1813.

(SgJ'.') Samuel Street, J. P.

I do hereby certify that t
of 18. 5. 0 bas been actua
bona fide received for and
N. C. O. and Private man
mers and Fifers of this corn]
above stated.
(Sgd.) John Carrol, Captai

Com. the above c

NAMES

John Carrol,
joseph Baker,
William Botsford,
Peter Martin,
Firman Johnson,
Hiram De cuou,
1{ugh Malcolm,
Elij ah Mudge,
Lewis Craw,
Jonathan Grahamî,
Edward L.ogan,
Alanson B. Pear,
,ames Carrol,
ra Allen,

Josiah Brown,
Noah Brown,
Peter Malcolm,
Jacob Laf ter,
Henry Babcock,Iohn Malcolm,
saac McNamara,

Anthony Westbrooc
Ben. Suchmore,
Jacob Keeper,
Abraham Rounds,
George Reynolds,
Stephen Uptergrove,
Godf rey Huffman,
Wm. Myers,
Peter Ph ilîps,
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First Regiment Oxford Militia.

Muster Roll Captain John Carrol's Company, f rom 25th Oct. to 24th
Nov., 1812, 31 days inclusive.

R.ANIK NAMES L. S. D.
Capt. John Carrol 16. 5. 6Lieut. Wm. Botsford 10. 1. 6

seJohn Williams 10. 1. 6Srgts. Peter Martin 2. 1. 4Edward [Logan 2, 1. 4
Private E7lijah Mudge 15. 6Godfrey Hoff man 15. 6

Lewis Carrol 15. 6James Carrol 15. 6
Jacob Keefer 15. 6
Anth'y Westbrook 15. 6
Isaac McNames 15. 6
Jonah Brown 15. 6
Peter Malcolm 15. 6
Peter Philîps 15. 6
Wiliam Meyers 15. 6
Jonathan Graham 15. 6

M Henry Babcock 15. 6

113. 8. 8

1Total for non-com. Officers, Drummers, Fifers and Privates of
Capt.. John Carrol's 'Company, 13. 8. 8.

By order of the Commd'g Oflicer do hereby certify that the sum of
113. 8. 8 has been actually and bona fide received for and paid to the
non ÇOM. Officers, Drummers, Fifers and Private men of this con-

pany as bov staed.(Signed) JOHN CARROL, Capt.

Comd'g the above Comnpany,

Sworn before me at Willougby the lOth
day of january, 1813.

(Signed) SAMUEL STREET, J. P.

First Regiment of Oxford Militiat.

Pay Lists and Muster Roils of Captain John Carrol's Company (Mon-
day) 25th. Oct. to, 25th, Nov., 1813, 31 days inclusive.
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RANK NAMES L. S. D.

Capt.John Carrol 16. 5. 6
Wm. Bostford 10.1. 6

Sergt John Williams, 10. 1. G
Peter Martin, 2. 1. 4

Privates Edward Logan, 2. 1. 4
.6Elijah Mudge 0. 15. 6

do Godfrey Huffman 0. 15. G
Lewis Carrol 0. 15. 6
Jacob Keefer 0. 15. 6
Anthony Westbrooke 0. 15.6G
Isaac McNamara 0. 15. 6
Jonah Brown 0. 15. 6
Peter Malcolm 0. 15. 6
Peter Philips 0. 15. 6
Williami Myers 0. 15,.6
Jonathan Graham, 0. 15. 6
Henry l3abcock 0. 15. 6

Firet Oxford Militia.

Pay Lists and Muster Roils of Captain Edward Watson's Co., Oct. 22nd
to Dec. 25th, 1812, 45 days.

RANK NAMES DAYS L.S. D.

Capt. Edward Watson, 45 Z3. 12. 6
Lieut. Henry Carrol, 35 Il .
Serlt. Thomas Dollard, 342.56

PiaeDaniel Hazen, 35 26.g
Wmn. Reynolds, 36 0 8(
E. Scott, 24 0 2
John Youngs, 23 0. il. 6<
John Talbot, 23 0. Il. 6

44James Fuller, 36 0. 18. 0
diJacob Carrol, 18 0: 9. 0
doDaniel Harris, 23 o. 11. 6
déCalvin Martin, 18 0. 9. <
doLuther Colley, 32 0.16

Robert Grison, 351.
Thomas Fowler, 17 8
Samuel Sage, 370.J
Caleb Burdick, 3718
Jonathan Wright, 39 19.6
W. M. Canfield, 370. 19. 6
Jacob Wallick, 30 0. 15.()
Abner De Coui 05
Charles Eddy,70'1
Simion Mabee, 23 0. Il
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$worn before me at Woodhouse
this l2th, ,day of Jan, 1813.

<sgd.) Thomas Bowlby, J. P.

1 do hereby certify that the sum
of 18. 7. 6. has been actually and
bona fide received for and paid to
N. C. 0., and Private Men, Drum-
metnrs and Fifers of this cornpany
as above stated.

(Sgd.) Iidward Watson, Captain.

Coin. above Comnpany.

Muster Roll of a detachment of the let Regt. Oxford Militia, Com. by
Capt. Ed. Watson fromn 25 Oct. to 2 Nov., 1813, inclusive, 9 days.

Capt.
Lîeut.
Ensign
serjt.

Private

E. Watson
J. Williams
A. Decou
Peter Martin
Edward Logan
Garrît Stepens
Walter Brown
Mathias Woodley
Frederic Teepit
John Philips
Josiah Brown
Charles Foashea
Neal Brown
Peter Malcolm
Nathan Burch

12S
12S
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4.,6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6
4. 6

3.9.0O

Total amount for non commissionied Officers and Privates in Capt.
Watson's Company, net pay £3. 9. O
Certified

(Sgd.) EDWARD WATSON, Capt
Thomas Talbot,

Col. Com. Militia,

London District.

Firet Regimnent of Oxford Militia,

t. Edmund Watson's Company, Oct. 22th to Dec. Sth, 181'3, 45 days
Sdcusive-.
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NÂMES PERIOD No. of Days Amnoun*t

,Capt.
Lient
Sorgt.

rivate
di

1 do hereby certify that the sum of £18. 17. 6 has been act

and bona fide received for and paid to the Non Commissioned Ofi
and 1rvate men of the Co, as above stated.

Sworn before at Wlloughby the

12th day of Jan., 1814.
(Sgd.) EDWARD WATSC

Commanding above

(Sgd.) THOS. BOWLBY, J. P.

Muster Roll of Volunteers, f rom the lst Regt. Oxford Militia, C
manded by Lieut. William Teeple, on the Expedition taking

conveying prisoners f rom Oxford to Burlington, byorder of
jor S. Tousley, Conimd'g at Oxford, f rom 17 to the 23 Decert
1814, inclusive.

RANK

Lieut
Sergt.
Private

'4

NAMES

William Teeple
Arch'd Burch
Alanson Tousley
Leonard Cain
Nathan Griffin
Warner Daggat
David Grahamn

RATE

1. 4
6d

Edward W'atson Oct. 22 to Dec. 25 45 23. 12. tL
Henry Carroll oc#. 22 "Nov. 25 45 il. 7. 6.
Thomas Dowland Oct. 22" Nov. 24 34 2. 5.4.
Daniel Ilazel Oct. 24" Nov. 22 35 2. 8. S.
A nthuuy Cartwright Oct. 22 to Nov. 27 37 0. 18. 6.
Wm. Reynolds i& l '. 26 36 0. 14. O.
E. Scott Il . 24 24 0. 12. 0.

John Youngs ' " 13 23 0. il. 6.
John Talbot di . 23 O. il. 8.

James Fuller di " 26 36 0. 18. O,
1. Thornton "24" dii 1S 23 O. I. 6.
Jacob Carrol 22" 8 18 o. 9, 0.
Dan'1 Harris "" ' 13 23 0. il. 6.
CalvinMartin ' "" " 8 18 O. ). 6.
Luther Colley "24 '" 24 32 0. 18. 0.

Robert rsen " 27 3.5 0. 18,6.
Thýmas Fowler "" 9 17 0. 8. 6.
Sam'l Sage "22" 27 - 37 0. 18. 6.
Caleb Burdick &" " 37 0. 18, 6.
Jonah Wright " " " 39 0. 19 ,
Wm Canfield si " " -7 37 0. 18.6.
Jacob Wallick Nov. 6 di Dec. 5 30 0. 16. o
Abner De Cou 6 20 di Nov 30 il 0. . .
C" .Eady 1 24' did 30 7 0. 3. 6
Simon Mabee Oct. 22 Il Il 18 28 0. 14. 0.

Total for N. 0. O. and Privates ........................... 1- -- ]8-.7, ti.

246 T
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Edward Teeple 3. 6
Isaac McNames 3. 6
James Harris 3. 6
Adam Dodge 3. 6
Daniel Carrol 3. 6
John Morrison 3. 6

5. 7.10

I hereby certify on honour, that ail for whom Pay is charged herein,
were on duty as above stated.

I acknowledge to have receive<l the sumn of Five Pounds seven shil-
lings and ten Pence for the non, Com. Officers and Privates of my
Company, as above stated.

(Sgd.) WILLIAM TEEPLE, Lieut.

Muster Roll of Capt. Curtis Company, f romn 25 Oct. to 24th Nov., 1813,
31 days inclusive.

Capt. David Curtis £16. 5. 6
Lieut. Isaac Burdick 10. 1. 6 £26. 7.0O

Scrt.Willard Sage 2. 1. 4
Elisha Harrrîs 0. 15. 6

Private Alanson Tousley 0. 15. 6
Beni. T. Lomîs 0. 15. 6
Ashel Lewis 0. 15. 6
Dan'1 Lick 0. 15. 6
Calvin Martin 0. 15. 6
John Young 0. 15. 6
Peter McNames 0. 15. 6
Isaac McNames 0. 15. 6
George Carne 0. 15. 6
Leonard Carne 0. 15. 6
Elzear Scott 0. 15. 6
Mun Moe 0. 15. 6
Comnfort Sage 0. 15. 6
Adam Dodge 0. 15. 6
Ww. Ranold 0. 15. 6

«Garrît Stevens 0. 15. 6
qEdward Teeple 0. 15. 6

George Nicholas 0. 15. 6
qWm. Scott 0. 15. 6
qCaif. Roderick 0. 15. 6

Sam'1 Sage 0. 15. 6
Ethan Fuller 0. 15. 6 f12. 1. 0

(Sgd.) DAVID CURTIS, Capt.

Commanding above Company.
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Muster Roll of Captain D. Curtis Company, f rom Sth Jan. to 24th Jan.,

1814, inclusive.

Capt. D. Curtis 17 dayis 10. 6. 8. 18.4.
Liet.W. Tool 1 6.6. .84

James airris 8 . 10, 4.
S.rgt. W. Brown ""1. 4. 1. 2.8.

4,H. Sayles " ' 1. 2.8.
ràva4 W. Reynolds od 6. 0. 8e6.

E. Teeple do' 0. 8.8.
etW. Scott de go do 0. 8.6.

44 . Mabe : 0. 8.6.
MUnLMoe id " 0. 8. .
G. Nicho!. do " 0. 8 6.

44 aleb Burdîok do 4.4 0. 8. 6.
$4Warner D)egret " " 0. 8. 8.

A. gule .0 8.6.

ttB. Scott 64 te di. .~,Haris" "0. 8.6.
* arî 44 44 " 0. 8.6.

1 certîfy on hionour that ail for whomn pay is charged herein, Wtre
un duty as above stated.

I acknowledge to have received the sum, of Eight POUnds, twe'v,.
shillings and ten pence for the non com. officers and privates, as abovc
stated.

(Sgd.) DAVID CURTIS, Capt.

stRegimnent Oxford :Militia.

Lieut. B. B. Bringham's Rifle Company, 24 Oct. to 24 Nov., 1812.

RANK NAME.S DAYS Id S. D>.
Lieut. B. B. Brigham 32 10.8.
Seigt. josephHOuse 30 2.0.0SI. enneca Allen 32 22doWm. Teeple 30 2. 0. 0
Private james Tashloid 32 0. 16. ()

William Paritland 32 0. 16. 0
Gîideon Botswîck 32 0. 16. 0
Edward Teeple 30 0. 15.oteames Allan 30 0. 15.
john Thompson 30 0. 15,
John W. Clark 28 0. 14.0

P0eter Vanater 28 0. 14.
.4James Secord 28 0. 14.

DavidbL Miller 28 0. 14. 0
Abram Cartwright 29 0. 14

4'Samuel Mather 27 0. 11
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I certify that the sum of £12. 5. 8 has been actually and bona fide
received for and paid to the Non.; Com. Officers, Drummers, Fifers &
Private men of this Company, as above stated.

(Signed) B. B. BRIGHAM,

Commanding the above Co.

Sworn before me at Burford the

22nd day of April, 1814.

(Signed) Wm. D. BOWEN, J. P.

Stateinent of pay of the Cornmissioned ani Warrant officers of the
Oxford Militia, f rom 2Sth Nov. to Dec. 24th, 1812.

B. B. Brigham
John Wlliams
Abner Owen
William Boatford

25 Nov, ta 24 Dec.
25 % 4d19
25 4 <24

25 ' 19 *

NON. COM. OFFICERS AND PRIVATES.

Srt James Allan
Jaeh Hause

'i William Teeple

Pri Vate Asa Ue
44 James Ward
's Peter Hiblin
.4 Wm. Johnsan.
'4 Wm. Gilis
" Freeman Johnson

s' James Tashlaid
4 Wm. cramble
.. Tnoa Fowler
<4 John Fowler
" Gidean Ebstwick
.. James Aian
44 James secard
44 David L. Miller
.' Obid Muster

25 Nov, ta 24 Dec.

25 Nov, ta 20 D*-.
4424

244

4£16 *

16

8 '

6

30 days '£ 2. O. 0.
30 days 2. 0. o.
30 days 2. 0. 0.

£6. 0.0.

26 days
30 days
30 days
30 day
30 days
17 days
22 days
30 days
22 days
22 days
10 days
14 days
12 days
14 days
17 days

£0. 13. 0. Died
0. 15. 0. In hospital.
0. 15. 0.
0. 15.0Q.
0. 15. 0. nu hospital

11. 0.

11.0. on

71.0.~, O

6.0O.
7.0.
8. 6.

t9. 13. 0.

(Sîgned) B. BREWSTER BRIGHAM, Capt.

cApt.
Lient.

44

44

.£13. 17. 3.
7. 1.0
8. 9.3.
7. 1.0.

£36. 8. 7.

249
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First Regiment of Oxford and Middlesex Militia.

Captain Bla Brewster Brighams Rifle Company, 25th Nov. to 25th Dý..
1814, 30 days inclusive.

RANK NAMES LS. D.t

Capt B. B. Brigham, 915.0~
Lieut. Abner Owens, 2. O5.0
Serft Seneca Allan 2. 0.0o

joseph House, 2. 0. O

ofîat Wm. Teeple, 2. 05.0
PriateAsa Lane, 0. 15.0

dJames Ward, 0. 15.0O
<4 Peter Hibler, 0. 15.0O

Wm. Johnson, 0. 15.0O
Wm. Gillis, 0. 15. 0
Trueman Johnson, 0. 15.0O
James Tashloid, 0. 15.0
Wm. Crandie, 0. 15.0O
Thomas Fowler, 0. 15.0
joseph Fowler,0.10
Gideon Bostwick 0. 15.0O
ames Allen, 0. 15.0~
James Secord, 0. 15.0O

David L. Miller, o. 15. O
Obed Murten,0.10

42. 15.0O

As will be observed, Capt. Carrol's Company contained a good
number of Burford men, the Malcolm family being particularly welI
represented, We have found also Militia men f rom Burford Trown..
ship served in ail the Companies and detachments of the 1 st Oxford
Regimient ; which were on active service during the War. It was at
this period that Lieut. joseph Baker's name disappeared f rom the ser-
vice Rols of the Regiment. According to the records, this Officer de-.
serted and joined the enemy. He appears to have drawn bis month's
pay, amounting to f9. 15. 0 on Christmas Day, 1813, and then cleared1
out to celebrate bis New Year among his new friends, whose emimissa..
ries were active ail through the Western part of this Province in endea-
vouring. to seduce, corrupt and mislead loyal Canadians f rom their aIIe-.
giance to the British Fiag.

1From the 25th Oct. to, the 25th Nov., 1813, only a part of Ca.pt
Carrol's Company were in the field.

Leut. Brigham's Rifle Company.

Among those Militia Officers who greatlv dîstÎnguished themse1e
during the War, was Bla Brewster Brigham, who conunenced active as
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Lieut., under Capt. John Carrol. Being an expert Rifle shot hie con-,

ceived the idea of organizing an independent Company of sharp shoo-

ters, the saine to form another unit of the lst Oxford and a part of

Col. Bostwick's command. Lieut. Brigham. was present at the taking

of Detroit, in Aug., 1812, received medal and clasp, also Prince Regent's

Land Grant, for services during the War, was mentioned several times

in dispatches, promoted Capt. Sth Nov., 1812, Lieut-Col. commanding

lst Reg. Oxford Militia on l9th Nov., 1834, Magistrate 1833 and Col.

on 8th Feb., 1838.

Whcn first organized, the Company of Riflemen was composed of

the following members

Lijeut. B. B. Brighamn Private Jas. Tashloid Private Wm. Part iland
8.rgt,. Seneca Allen " Gideon Bostwiek Ewu eîl

Joseph Rfouge " James Allen " Jh hm»o
*~Wiliiam Treeple John W. Clarke " Pet( V'anâtr

Pivate Jamea Secord " David L. Miller " Abrkim CuurtwNright
44 Samuel Marthar

After Lieut. Brigham's promotion to a Captaincy, his Company

was strengthened by the addition of a Lieutenant in the person of Ab-

ner Owens and the following new members :

Asa Lane Peter. Hibber Willîamn Johnson
William Gillis Trueman Johnson Jantes Tashloid
Wm. Crandie Thomas Fowler joseph Fowler
Obid Murten

During the Winter of the year 1814, Captain Brigham was living

quiÎetlY at his home in Delaware, taking a rnuch needed rest, after ai.

arduous and toilsome campaign. Active operations in the field had only

terrniniated wiîth the close of the year 1813 and a short season of rest,

to recuperate their almost exhausted energies was most weîcome. It

was not thought probable that in the dead of \Vinter, the enemy would

leave their comfortable quarters in Detroit, to molest the peaceable iii-

habitants and no special precautions were taken to prevent a surprise.

When therefore a considerable body of armed mnen appeared suddenly,
in thse Village of Delaware, and Capt. Brigham f ound bis bouse sur-
rounded by American marauders, hie was obliged to submit to capture

at tbeir hands. He was trussed up with cords and subjected to great
indignities at the bands of bis captors, who carried him off to Detroit
as a. valuable prize.

When Lieut. Generat Drummond learned of tbe shameful and in-
hurnan manner in wbich Capt. Brigbam had been treated, be directed
that Major General Riall send a flag of truce to the Officer commandîng
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the United States forces at Detroit, to request that Capt. Brighain bc
relased and returned to bis home, on the grounds that his capture anÈ
detention was contrary to ail the customs and usages of War among ci.
vflhzed nations, and a plain intimation was given, that if such conduci
on the part of the U. S. forces was persisted in, the most full and amplc
retaliation znust unavoidably he the resuit, on the Detroit as weli au
every other point where an opportunity might: offer.

Major General Riail was further directed, to permit Capt. Rowc
of the United States militia to return to his home, he having been cap,
tured some time previously by the Canadian forces, but flot being ir
service at the time of his apprehension, his case* was precisely the sarn
as Capt. Brigham's and the Lieut. General had decided, in any case, tc
order his release.

On receipt of these instructions, the Major General dîrected Lt4Col
Alexander Stewart, Royal Scots, to select an officer to carry out tht
above orders. Lieut. Jackson, Royal Scots, was selected for' the ser
vice. Hie at once proceeded to Detroit and delivered bis papers to Lieut.
Col. H1. Butler,' the Officer commanding the United States forces ili
the Michigan territory.

In bis reply, directed to Major General Riall, Lt-Col. Butler at
tempts to justify the capture and detention of his prisoner and refuseý
to set hitu at liberty, unless one Bladget, then a prisoner at York, bc
released and exchanked for.Capt. Brigham.

Somne timne after this, Capt. l3righam's release was effected and ulh.
ring the Surnmer and Fail of 1814, he was again on active service.

Miitia Officers Pay, 1812-14.

Statement 'of the Pay of the Commissioned and Warrant Offîcers of
the lst Regiment of Oxford Militia, f romn 21 st July to 24th Sp.
1812, inclusive.

RANK NAMES Amounts S igatre
1*S. D.

Lt-Col. Henry Botswic 49. 2. 3 y4
Major Lkie Tousley e 19. 6
Capt. ZevlWhite 16. 3. 15yLiut 1 o 6 5 y

Lieu e1nBý1rigatn16. 16. 944 Wm. Botsford
64 ohn Williams 9. 9. 9 14

Ad jutant ïohn Eakins 24. 11.,12
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Ail have signed Pay Sheets exepect Wm. Botsford.

Statement of the Conimissioned and Warrant Officers of One Company
of the Oxford Militia f rom the 25th Sept. te the 24th Oct., 1812,
30 days inclusive.

RANK

Capt.
Lieut.

.4

NAMES

John Carrol
Joseph Baker
William Botsford
John Williams

AMOUNT

1<. S. D.

13. 17. 3
8. 9. 3
8. 9. 3
8. 9. 3

129. 5.0

Statement of the Conuuissioned and Warrant Officers of one Company
of the Oxford Militia from the 25tb day of Oct. to 24th Nov., 1812,
31 days inclusive.

RANK NAMES

e ohn Carro!n.* Botsford
John Williams
B. Brigham Brewester

AMOUNT

I.. S. D.

14.6 6
8. 14.' 1OY
8. 14. 1OP4
9. 6.

£40. 16. 10

Statement of the Pay of the Commissioned and Wrrant Officers cf the
Ist Regiment of Oxford Militia, f rom 25th SePtember to 24th Dec..
ember, 1812, inclusive.

NAMES

Pleury Botswick
Edward Watson
H-enry Carroll
John Eakins

AMOUNTS

L S. D.

67. 14. 4Y4
. 15. 1034,

9. 17. 5 34
S. M8 73,é

emnent of the Pay of the Commissioned and Warrant Officers of
the lst Regiment of Oxford Militia, from 25th October te, 24th No-
vember, 1813, inclusive.

Capt

0

9ANI<

Lt-Col.
Capt.
Mient.
Adit.
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RANK,

Lt-Col.
Capt.

Lieut.

Ensign

NAMES DAYS

Henry Botswick
Dz%, ' ' Curtis
lE'd%ýard Watson
Jolin Williams
Enocli Burdick
Abner De Cou

AMOUNT

L. S. D,

23. 1. 4 31
14. 6. 5,y
4.3. 2

2. Il. 11 y,
8. 16. 11 Y
2. 2. 2V,

5 5. 1. &Y4

Certified Correct

THOMAS TALBOT, J. P.

Account of Money due to Officers of the býondon District Militia, bet-
ween the 28th june, 1812 and the 24th December, 1814.

Regisnent RANK & NAMES

ist Oxford. Capt. Ichabod Hall
John Malcolm

«f Bla B. Brigham

COM.

25th June, 1814.
25th Oct., 1814.
25th Aprîl, 1814.
25th Oct., 1812.
25th May, 1814.

ENDING

24th jjuly, 1814.
24th Nov., 1814.
24th Nov., 1814.
111h Jan., 1813.
24th July, 1814.

Muster Roll of three men of Capt. Carrol's Company of the Oxford
Militia, from the 25th Sept. to the 24 Dec., 1812. doing duty on,
Board Gun Sloop for that period and discontinued on the Muster Roll
of the Company.

RANK NAME

Sergt. Neil Marks
Private Johin Graham64 Nat'1 Burali

PERIOD
T'Rom TO

Sept 95 Dec. 24

We the subscriers, Comniissioned officers belonging to the First Bat..
talion of the Oxford Militia, assembled at Long Point, do acknow-.
ledge to have received the respective sums against our names ex
pressed, being our net pay, between the 25 Oct. to the 24N ov., 1813,
încluîsive.

No. of
Days

91
91
91

Rate

6d
6d

Amnount

2. 66
2. &. 6.

THE HISTORY OF BURFORD'M
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PERIOD No. of Amount
RANK NAME FROM TO Days L 8. D~.

Lât. Col. B. Bo*twick 25 Oct. 24 Nov. 31 23. 1. 4>4
0&pt. D. Curtis 3 4 .2

E. Wats~on 2 Nov. 9 4. 3. b
oiut. J. Williamis .69 2. 11. 4,4
.d Isaac I$urdick 24 "31 8. 16. 11 34
aign Abner Decou 2 "9 2. 2. 214

Total 4fôrj. 1. o

(Signed) THOMAS TALBOT,

Col. Com. Militia.

London District.

Militia General order.

HEADQUARTERS, YORK.

7 April, 1813.

His Honor the Major General commanding, deemiîng it proper there

should be a Militia force assembled for the protection of the Lake Erie
fontier, One field officer, 2 captains, 3 subalternis, 4 sergeants and 80

rank and file xviii be stationed at Turkey Point ; One captain 2 subal-

terns, 3 sergeants and 50 rank and file at Dover Milis ; and 1 subaltern,
1 sergeaflt, 20 rank and file at Port Talbot.

The under mentioned regiments will furnish this force in the fol-

lowing proportions, which will be relieved monthly.
Trhe lst and 2nd Regiments of Norfolk Militia, each

1 Captaîn, 2 subalterns, 2 sergeants, 50 rank and file ............ 100

Ist REGIMENT 0F OXFORD MILITIA.

1 Captail, 1 subaltern, 2 sergeatits, 30 rank and file .............. 30

lst REGIMENT 0F MIDDLEÏSEX.

1 subaltern, 2 sergeants, 20 rank and file...................... 20

150
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is honor approves of Major Bowen, lst Regfiment, of Norfolk~
thîs service.

By Order,

(Signed) ýAneas Shaw,

Adjt. General, Militia.

£stimate of Subsistence required by a division of Militia of the DiE
of London, Assembled at Long Point, f rom the 25th Oct. to
24 th Nov., 1813, inclusive.

1 Colonel
1 Lient. Col.
2 Majors

10 Capta ina
12 Lieute.
1 Paymaster
6 Enaigna

16 Sergeants
250 Privates

1 Quart.urmaster
1 Sergt. Major

Thomas Talbot
Henry Bostwick

IDATS
31
.31
62

152
133
3i
45

203

RATE
178
l7s
169

10. 6.
6. Cd.

10
5.3.
I.4.

2.

Deduct Income tax 120. 5. 9.
'1'he amount of the regulated stoppages

for provisions to be received f rom of-
ficers, per statement annexed £6. 7. 9.

Amount to be deducted

Army Sterling

1 hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and helief,
estimate is correct in every particular.

Long Point, (Sîgnd) JOHN ROLPH,

lSth Nov., 1813,

We the Subscribers, comissioned Officers, belongîng to the fi
lion of the Oxford Militia, assembled at Long Point, do acl
to have received the respective sumis against our namnesg
being our Net Pay, betwen the 25th September and 24tb
1813, inclusive.
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RANK NAMES PAY

Lt-Col. H. Botswick22
Capt. E. Watson 13. 1
Lieut. J. Williams 8.
Ensign Abner Decou 7. C

Certified,
(Signed) THOMAS TALBOT,

Col. Com. Militia, bondon I)ist.

Sustenance Militia London District.

Estimate of sums required for the Norfolk, Oxford and MidÈ
Militia, and Kent Volunteers, f rom'May 25th to june 24th, 1812.

Arnount of net ýay J773. 16.
1209 Rations at .- 12. 11.
13,175 Rations at 0. 6 329. 7.

Icorne Tax2.

____ ____ ____ fi.156.

Estiinate of sums required for the Norfolk, Oxford, Middlesex
tia, and Kent Volunteers, from june 25th to July 24th, 1812 in,

Amount o f net pay 1773. 16.
1209 Rations at 2.- 12. il.
13,175 Rations at 0. 6 329. 7,

Income Tax2.

Transport Certif icate.

-I certif y that the bearer hereof, Isaac Burdick, has been ern
with two yoke of Oxen and cart, conveying Prisoners and stores.
a detachmecnt of Trops on their march to Amherstburg, for the
of five days.

Delaware, Feb. 2Oth, 1813.
(Sgd.) THOMAS WI-IlTl

17. 10. 0
Cap. Nwf. RgOxford, August 27th, 1812
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Received of Wm. McCartney, for the use of the Indians in His
Majesty's Service, provisions to the anlount of Four Pounds, Seventeen
Shillings N. Y. Currency, also whîskey for Four Shillings more.

15. 1. 0 (Sgd.) JOHN NORTON,

On Service.

Perth, December lst, 1813.

Received f rom Mr. Finlay Malcolm, 10 gallons of Whiskey for the
Detachiment of Troops on their march to Dover.

(Sgd.> ALEX. STEWART,

Capt. Royal Scots.

List of Naines of Disabled Persons Admitted as Militia
Pensioneers.

NAMES RANK REGIMENT ACTION IN WIII WENJIXEOR HOW WOUNDEI>WINWUDE

8Smnnel Allen

Arthulr Slla{ Elizabeth J,.hnson
Trueman JobUSOn
R uth' Narks
CoricjeIiu5 Marks
M ary Taylor
peter Taylor

Teamster Oxford Stabbod hy a miii-
tia man Sept. 17, 1812

private " Facture of his arn Oct. 1, 1814
Sergt. " Disease Dec. 10, 1812

Private

't

't I.

Jan. 1, 1813

Mardi 27, 1813

John Malcolm's Flour Mill.

[Lniitted by the Board
îims £6. 17. 6. G. G. C.

ertîfy that Mr. John Malcolm of Burford Gore, provided il B3u!'
Wheat, which was floured at his Mill on the 5th and 6th. Novem.-4

,for the use of the Militia assembled at that Place, at miy parti.-
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cular request, there being no Comt. stores there at the time ;which fia
was taken and destroyed by the enemy, at the time they burned his Mj
on the 7th November, 1814.

(Signed) H. BOTSWICK, Lt. Col.
Com. Oxford Milit

eurford,
26 March, 1815.

£6. 17. 6.

1 812.

Governrnent to
Henry Botswick, 1

Admitted by theBoard
of Claims. £5. 0. O.

To 2 tons of hay furnished to Provincial Light lJragoons, in Aug,
1812, £5. 0. 0. Halifax Currency.

(SÎgned) H. BOSTWICK.

Admitted by the Board
of Claims £1. 1072. C. G. C.

This may certif y that Capt. Marvel White bas furnished provisi
and iquors to a party of Indians, under ýommand of Captain jack,
their way to Niagara, to arnount of £10. 19. 0 New York Currency.

(Signed) H. Bostwick,

Burford, Lt. Col. Commanding. Oxford Mili
3lst. August 1812-

£1. 1. 1OY2

Endorsed on behaif of last certificate,' received on the witjijn
teipt £9. 4. 0 New York Currency.

(Signed) M. WHITE.
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Notice.

President's Office, Upper Canada.
Kingston, 24th Marci,, 1814.

His llonor the President bas been pleased to appoint by commissions,
bearing date this day, lite under rnentioned gentlemen to be Commîssio-
ner for carrying into effcct the provisions of an act passed in the late
sessions of the Legislature of this Province, entitled. "An act to em-
power His Majesty for a Iinîited time to secure and detain such per-
sons as His Mai esty shaîl suspect of a treasonable adherance to the ene-
jny," in the several districts of this Province rcspectively, the Western
District excepted, that is to sav

For the District of London.-
Thomas Talbot,
Thomas Rolph,
Robert Nichol,
John Backhouse,
Maîhon Burwell,
George C. Salmon and
Thomas Bowlby, Esquires.

Proclamation.

I3y Lieutenant General Gordon Drummond, commanding His Ma-.
jesty's forces in the Province of Upper Canada ,etc., etc., etc.

A Proclamation.

Whereas it is found necessary for the public safety that the most
efficacious means should be used for supplying His Majesty's troops
stationed in the Province with provisions and forage, which, though
abounding in the Province, are withheîd f rom the Commissariat and
their agents, notwithstanding the most liberal prices have been offered
f or the same, I do therefore hereby declare that so far as relates to the
procuring o~f provisions and forage for the said troops martial Iaw shail
be ;n -force therein and ordered to be acted upon accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal at Kingston this twelfth day of
ýAvril. onie thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

(Signed) GORDON DRUMMOND, Lt. General
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Brant County Militia Pensioneers War 1812.

POST OFFICE NAMES MONTHLY

Brantford

Harley
Hlarrrisburg
Lang fo( rd

Vmurt Veriion
Oaland

Paris

Scotland

St. George
Tuscarora

Beachytiie
Buirgessville
Drumblo
Ingersoll

Ncrw'ch

Otte rvýille

Oxford Statioh
id

Princeton
Tillsonburg
Woodstock

Peter Buck
Ephraimn Lowrey
Charles Strange Perley
Robert Carson
Maichie Files
Henry Lcster
Charles Vanevery
John Oies
Ben. Strowbridge
Robert McAllister
Asa Secord
John M. Sturgis
Stciphenl LandonJ ohn Beachamn
ohn Chambers

ýohn Pebrie
James Cassada
Ebenezer Wilson
Dan. A. Freeland
Charles Petit
Philip Beemer
Joshua BonhamnLoseph Fraser

ames Givens
aenry Silversmith

; ohn Tutcee
acob Winey
Joh S. Johnson

WVm. Johnson

Oxford Mlitia Pensioneers War 1812.

Ira Fuller
Richard Moote
Finlay Cameron.
Abraham Markle
Weston Allen
'Brunton P. B3rown
Levi Burch
Caleb Hopkins
David Rice
Comlfort Sage
Robert Collard
J. Gill Woodrow
Aaron Horning
Thonmas Piper
Richard Taylor
Edmund Woodrow
Dýaniel Smith
James Lounsberry
Abraham Van Norman
Sam. T. Clemnent
John B. Tree
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After the War. Confiscations of Lands, War Claimns.

On July l7th, 1815, a General (Irder was issued f ront tle offi-tc f
the Miliitary Secretary, Kingston, notifying those coîicerned, that to cachi
o fficer 2(X) acres, and to cach soldier 100 acres of land would becwr
dccl. and thiat provisions for themnselves and their families for oneyar
and iniplements and tools to those wvho had lost, or would re(quire themil
01, new land, would be furnished,

'jhle country between the Detroit and Niagara River-, liad heen
s-wept cdean of supplies, time and agaÎn maraudîig p)arties f rom thec
litedl States, had made sudden raids into ani througli the country,

burniîig and dlestroying what they could flot carry awy.lefore the

raid of thie Kentuickians under McArthur, a return of thec resouirces of
O%)ford Couinty, carefully compiled by the commissariat, g-ave thec folio-
wing figuré,s:

Flotir 407 cwt: ; Wheat 2,798 Bushels ; Rye 983 ; Oats l»)61 ; Corn

831 ; Peaîs 129, Cattie to fat 8 ; Oxen 278 ; Cowns 648 ; Young cat-
tic 623 ;Shiep 1,395 ; Hogs 1,050. Tons Hay 232 ; H-orses 242. Wg
gons 41; Sleigh 63. Acres of Wheat sown 872 ; Acres of Rye 1,32.

After the War the Western part of the Province was in an exhauiis-
ted condition, population had decreased, immingration had been checked,
rnný had remioved, to the United States, large parts of the cleared lands

were untilled. Grain and provisions were scarce, robbery ard waintonl

destruction by bands of American raiders and the necessities of the Bri-
tish~ troops, had caused a great scarcity of stock and ail products of the
,oil, Money which had circulated f reely during the conflict, suddenly

ôisappcared. Many of the settiers found they were deep in debt, out
of which thley were unable to extricate themselves and as a resit, mnany
lot ini Burford and other townships changed hands. Abandoned and
confiucated lands, iii many cases, were' regranted to Veterans of the

war. who were able to establîsh their dlaims to the Prince Regents 3
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The Confiscation of Lands.

By an Act passed in March l4th, 1814, during the Third Session
the Sixth Provincial Parliament, which met at York on 15th. Feli.
was declared that persons, inhabitants of the United States, claimiiig
be subjects of bis Majesty, and renewing their allegiance as such
oath ,did solicit and receive grants of land f rom His Majesty, or becar
seized of lands by inheritance or otherwise within the Province, wbi
persons since the declaration of war have voluntary withdrawn thei
selves f romn the said allegiance, and the defence of the said Provixm
since the first day of july 1812, or who may hereafter, during the Pl
sent war, voluntary withdraw themselves, from the Province into t
said U. S. without license granted, under authority of the Govern(
Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Governmnent of ti
Province, shall be taken and considered to be aliens born, and incapal
of holding lands within the Prôvince.

It was further enacted by the anthority aforesaid, that the E-Xec
tive should have power to authorize any Sheriff, Coroner, or other pq
son in any District, to summon twelve good and lawful men as juro
to f orm a court of inquisition, to investigate upon the different cas
and report their finding to the proper authority, and after finding
such inquisition, is Majesty became seized of the lands so founj
have been in the possession of such persons on the said first day of Jjt
Front such lantds so confiscated, many of the Officers and soldiers m
had served in the Canadian Militia were rewarded for their patric
bervices.

james Mitchell and George C. Salmon, were appointed conuniss
ners for the London District, to inquire into forfeited estates. Atnc
those having landed property in Upper Canada, who did voltuntai
withdraw f rom the province, without leave during the iate war WIài
Jacob DeLong, Benj. Debong, Silas Dean, Samuel Doyle, James jar,
]3enajah Mallory, Josiali Dean, Ebenezer Decou.

War Claims 1812-14.

After the War, claims for losses sustained in varions ways andil
material and provisions of ail descriptions furnished, were presentd
the Conmiîssioners appointed by the Government to deal with such rn
ters. After many delays and disappoîntments, during which more ti,
one of the claimants had died in straightened cîrcunstances, and i
fulfilment of sundry legal and other requirements, notice was gîven
the Official Gazette, that the Commissioners had awarcled those wh
names appeared, 25% of their clainis, the same to be paid forthwith- -r
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Lurford School, the only public building in the village, Il-,d been uïcd
as, a guard roomn and occasionally as off icers hcadquarters, and what fuel

theire was on hand f rom timne to timne, had been consumned ior the bene-
fit of the State.

On june 3rd, 1824, the Receiver General notified A clainiants,

thiat on the 24th instant, he would commuence to pay daîis, as awarded
by the Commissioners, under the Provincial Statutes of George 4th.

Evcry individual was required to produce an affidavit, sworn to before

a justice of the Peace, in proof of the legality of hîs laimn.
List of claimnants residing in I3urford Township and other clai-

inants connected with this history :

NAMES AMOUNT AWARDED

L. S. D.

.&da yFtgg 27. 15.0O

ý1Beaiamin Wintermnute 529. 1. 6
peter Wifltermute 189. 7. 6
John Winegardefl 20. O
Gorge W. Whitehead 120, 0.0O
Frcemnan Burdîck 127. 6. 9
Isaac Burdick 30. 15. O
Burford School 25. 0. O
Archibald Burch 165. 17.0O
M4 bort Burwell 656. 17.0O

Cat. John Carrol 116. 3. 9
Coronel William Claus 1997. 5. 0
William Bowen 29. 5. 0
IfcTTY on 35. 4. 6
j oh- Fowler 44. &6
Robert Hamilton 694. 8. 0

Henxry l'ester 23. 18. 9
Finlay Mialcolmn 1450. 0. 0Il on Malcolm 155. 0. O
John' Malcolm & Finlay Malcolm Jr. 328. 4. 8
Henry Near 14. 10.0O

Henry Bostwick 225. 0. 0

25%

L. S. D.

7. 10. O
6. 18. 9

132. 5. 9
47. 6. 2

0.0. O
34. 16. 8
17. 13> 9

6. 5. 0
41. 9. 5

176. 2. 6
29) « il

499). 6. 3
7. 6. 3
8. 16. 1

il. O. 1
173. 12.0O

5. 19. 8
362. 10. 0

38. 15.0O
90. 1. 2

3. 12. 6
56. 5. 0

Militia General Orders.

Adjutant-General's Office, Work.

Aprîl 21st, 1821.

The Lieuteizant Governor has great satisfaction in announcing to
Qificers, non-commiÎssioned officers and privates of the late incor-

ited battalion of militia, and to the miîlitia of the province: in gene-
that he has received the following dispatch f rom his Majesty's Se-

ý,rv of State for the Colonies :
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DOWNING STREET, Jan. lst, 1821.

Sir,

In reply to, your letter to me of the 16th September last, I ha,
honour to acquaint you, that the necessary directions have been
for providing colours, intended to be presented to the inCOrporate4
litia of Upper Canada, having the word "NIAGARA" inscribed on

I have the hqnour to be, etc, etc, etc.

(Signed) BATHURST
By command of His Excellency

the L.ieutenant Governor.
(Signed) N. COFFIN, Colonel,

Adjt. General, Militia, Upper Ca



CHAPTER V

The further history of the First Oxford. Officers of the First Re-

gimenlt Oxford Militia 1817. The reorganization in 1822. Thornas

aomier appointed Colonel. The Middlesex andI Gore Militia. List of

Qicers 1829-36. The rive Regiinents forrncd in 1838, thcir Officers.

Re-Or-ganizatio1 in 1846. Tlhe Burford and OJakland Bartalion.

Officers of the First Regiment Oxford Militia, 1817.

RANK

Lt-Col.
Major
Captairt

Lieutenant

Ensign

Quartermnasfer
Adjutant

NAMES

W. D. Bowen
Sykes Tousley
Marvel White
Bla Brewster ]3righam
David Curtis
John Malcolm

AMES
Henry Carrol
Aimer Owens
Jacob Yeigh
James Carrol
Finlay Malcolm
John Williams
William Reynolds
Abner Decou
John Kelley
George W. Whitehead
Daniel Brown
John Stuphens
William loss;ing
George Nichiol
Hugh Malcolm
Henry Daniel
Calvin Martin
Wm. McCartney
George W. Whitehead

DATE of COMMISSION.

lst. NMay, 1816.

lth. My 82

S2th. F0pt, 1807.
5th N S. 182.

1812.
1813.

4t1.Jiri 1814.
12th. j i i i 18 17.

411 ii,18 17.
1812.

î2th. Feb.l , 1817.
401. 1111e, 181ýI7.
4th J -un c, 1817.
40h. Junei, 1817.
4t h. Julie, 1817.

l2th. Fel., 1817.

WC have carefully traced the history of the Burford MUilitia, f rom

days when Benajah Mallory received his commiissioni as Captain,
ni the hands of Col. William David Smith, until thie year 1814 and a

her perusal of these records will give 'our present and f uture mili-

readers, some information of the various changes which have taken

e during a period of more than one 'hundred years, and will, we

e,--.prove of interest to the descendants and their f riends, of the old
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Militia men of Burford and Oxford, who have, with very fewý ex
lfions, now answered'the last "Roll Cali".

The First Regiment Oxford Militia, like many other Miitia Cc
now enjoyed a long period of rest. The assessors annual returns 1
the Eist of those subject to service, but more attention was given te
pairing the lasses and effacing the ravages of tvar, than to the Aný
Parades, the militia existed only on the Militia list.

By the death of Lt-Col. Bostwick, at Woodhouse, 27th July, 1
the First Oxford lost a gallant, highly efficient, and Most popular
cer. To succeed him, Major William Daniel Bowen, an excellent
cer, and a Burford man, who had served through the war as se(
in command of the Ist. Regiment of Norfolk Militia, was appoi:
Lt. Col, lst May, 1816. During the war his services as instructor
ved invaluable to the Militia Officers in the District, he posess
thorough knowledge of Company and Regimental drill. Captain DE
Bowen, father of William Daniel Bowen, had'seen service, during
Revolutionary War, but took no part in the war of 1812, hle being 1
a mari over 70 years of age. Statements have appeared in the Pl
to the effect that the Bowens were British Officers, sent out to Car
during the war of 1812, such information is quite incorrect, they
both American borri and neyer had any direct connection with the
tîsh Army.

Willam Daniel Bowen was one of the first settiers of the Ta
ship. On the l7th. May, 1802, Lot No. 17, in the Sth. Concession,
been acquired by him, and later on a part of the Mallory estate. 1
meî ly a Lieutenant in the Indian Department, the Bowens were frit
and adherents of the Johnson family, and accomipanied Sir. Johu
Canada during the Revolutionary War. About the year 1728, they
removed f rom New England to Tryon County, Province of New y
The Bowenis were ail staunch loyalists. The death of Lieut. Col. Bo
in the year 1821, at the early age of 43, was feit as a personal losý
his many friends and acquaintances in Oxford and Norfolk Coun

The First Oxford under Colonel Horner.

In the year 1822 the Goverriment decided upon a thorough reo,
nization of the Militia Regiments, a considerable increase ini the strer
was authorized, many -new men were commissioned, and for the 1
time in the History of the Militia, ail corps were placed uncler the r,
xnand of a local officer having the full rank of'Colonel.

Marvel White had resignied his command and remnoved te the gr
ing village of Woodstock. It was nlot until the year 1824, that a
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coinmanding officer was appointed to the Burford Company, in the
person of George W. Whitehead.

LMeut. Col. Bowen was succeeded in the command of the First Ox-
ford by Thomas Horner, the one time Deputy Lieutenant of the County,
whose military star was again in the ascendant. Having been elected
a meinber of the Provincial Parliament in 1820, his political influence
was sufficient to effect his appointment over the heads of two deserving
off icers, whose war record during the years 1812-13-14, entitled theni to
the first consideration, viz. Sykes Tousley, gazetted Major, l9th. May
1812, and Bla Brewster Brigham, Captain, Sth. November 1812. An
additional dlaimn to promotion was the fact of their long and continuous
connection with the first Oxford, in this instance, however, their servi-
ces and rights of Seniority did flot count with the Officiais in control
of the Militia Department and on the l3th day of June, 1822, Thonmas
Jforner was appointed to the command of the Regiment with the rank
of "Colonel", a grade in the Canadian Sedentary Militia Corps here-
tofore closed to ordinary Colonial Militia Officers. Thomias Talbot,
formerly Lieutenant Colonel of the Sth. Foot, did hold this rank in the
1,.t. Middlesex, but he was an old and experienced Ex-Officer of His
Majesty's Regular Army, and held the supreme command of ail the
M,%ilitia in the London District.

To assist Colonel Horner in the discharge of bis duties, an Ex-Ca-
v alry Officer of considerable experience was selected to fill the posî-
tdon of Lieutenant Colonel, by the appointment of Chartes Ingersoîl
to this post on December 15th, 1823. The re-organization of the First
Oxcford was now under way, but that slow dilatory systeni, so well
known and so disheartening to the exterprising and enthusiastic miii-
tary man, of doing nothing to-day of what can be put off until to-mor-
row, or for many days thereafter, was still in vogue at Headquarters
and1 the various commissions to f11l the establishments must be doled
out by instalments, apparently in order to keep in suspense and impress
the reciPients with the trust eventualiy reposed in their loyaity and good-
wilt

The Regiment as now constituted consisted of eight companies, and
in1 the month of January 1824, the vacancies were filled up. The offi-
cial list being as follows
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List of Officers.

First Regiment Oxford Militia, 18,,4.
1P.ANK NAMES

Col. Thomas Horner
Lt. COI. Chas, Ingersoil
MaîOT Sykes Tousley
Capt. Bia B3rewster i3righam

Henry Qrrol
Geo. W. Whitehead

'aniel Brown,
John Stephens
Robert Alway
J. H. Throckniorton
James Carrol

'ieUt Wm. Reynolds
49 Geo. Nichols
64 Calvin Martin

di
... Henry Daniel
Hugh Malcolm
Thomas Ingersoll
Calvin McNie
Alex. McGregor
Wîlliatm Lane
Jacob Goble

Ensign Peter Martin
joseph O'Brien
Joseph Woodrow
Archibald Burch,
Jarmes Ingersoil
William Underwood
Ehi Withers
Leonard Kern
Silas Williams

Q.Master Wm. McCartney

+ Forn'erly a Sergeant linC

D. of A.

13th. June, 1822.
15th. Dec., 1823.
19th. May, 1812.
Sth. Nov., 1812.
12th. Feb., 1817.
2Oth. J an. 1824.Vice Curtis resigned
21st Jan., 1824Vice Ames deceased
22nd. Jan,, î82 4.Vice Owen lef t cou
23rd, Jan., l82 4.Vice Malcolm resign
24th. Jan., 1824. to fil! a vacancy
l7th. Aug., 1818.
I9th. Jan.; 1824.Vjce White resigned
12th. Feb., 1817.
l9th. Jan., l824.Vice YeÎgh resigned
20th. Jan., 1824. "Malcolm resign<21s.)an., 1824. "Carrol pronxote,
22nd. Jan., 1824. "Whitehad promn
23rd. J an., 1824. "Kelley promnote
24th. Jan., 124" Williams left
26th. Jan.: 1824.
27th. Jan., 1824.
28th. Jan., 1824.
l2th.Feb», 1824.
20th. * an. 124
l9th. J an., 1824.-
2lst. Jan., 1824.
22nd. Jan., 1824.
23rd. Jan., 1824.
24th. Jan., 1824.
27th. Jan., 1824.
28th. Jan., 1824.
12th. Feb., 1824.

~apt. John Carrol's Flank COmpan

Cap)t. Geo. W. WVhitehead's Company of Burforcj Militia v
nierically and physically, one of the strongest and best in the R(
and in the long Iist of the Townships military units, they also
distinction of having existed and paraded annually under threc
Sovereigns. For a period of ten years, from 1824, until 1834, ti
ter Parades were held regularly in Burford Village.

in the year 1834, the lst. Oxford again lost their commanding
the removal of Col. Horner by death, was f elt to be a real Ioss to tf
ty, in the upbuilding of which he had taken so prominent a part, aý
tary muaxn, a politician and a magistrate f rom the earliest settiene,
His acquaintances were large and varîed, friends praised and op
admnitted his strict integrity and the honesty Of biÎS convictions 01
matters. To bis enterprise and personal efforts were due the earl
lopment of Blenheim Township.

270
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Last List of Officers.

of the original First Regiment Oxford Militia, 1836.

NAMES

Bla Brewstesr Brigham
William Brearly
Henry Carrol

i H. Throckmorton

Geo. W. Whitehead
John R. Kelley,
Daniel Brown
Robert AIway
Wm. Reynolds
Geo. Nichols
Calvin McNee
Alex, McGregor
Wm. Lane
Jacob Goble
Calvin Martin
Peter Martin
joseph Woodrow
James 0'Brîen
Arch. l3urch
James Ingersoli
Wm. Underwood
Lenord Kern
Silas Williams

DATE 0F RANK

19th. Nov., 1834.
19th. Nov., 1834.
l2th. Feb., 1817.
l7th. Aug., 1818.
19th. Jan., 1824.

21st. J an.-, 1824.
22nd. J an., 1824.
24th. 84
12th eb., 1817.
19th ani., 1824.
24thJ an., 1824.
26h J an., 1824.
27h Jan., 1824.
28th. J an., 1824,
20th. Jan., 1824.
19th. J an., 1824.
2Oth. J an,, 18214.
2th. J an., 1824.
22n. J an., 1824.
23rd. J an,, 1824,
27th. Jan., 1824.
28th. Jan., 1824.

The Middlesex and Gore Militia.

in carrying out the reorganization of the Upper Canadian Militia,
authorized in 1822, a Militia General Order was issued f rom the office
of the Ad}titant General at York, dated l8th June, 1822, under authori-
ty frorn the Lieutenant Governor Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B., and signed
by Colonel N. Coffîn. This order divided the Middlesex Regiment of
Militia, commianded by Colonel Thomas Talbot, into four Regîiments.

Lieuit. Colonel Maîhon Burwell was promoted Colonel commnanding
thse Second Regiment. Lieut. Col. John Botswick, f romn the Fir-st Nor-
folk, was promoted to be Colonel commanding the Third Reginient and
james Hamnilton to be Colonel commanding the Fourth Regîment.

Mallion Burwell, of English descent, was born in New jersey and
can ito Upper Canada at a Very early date. He was a thoroughly

con,petent land surveyor and in 1811, was appointed Register for the
County of Middlesex, succeedîng the first Register, Thomas Horner,
Wh hiad been appointed Register of land titles for the Counities of
Oxford and Middlesex in 18001.

Malhon Burwell had a long parliamentary career, lie was first
hlcdi 1812, having defeated Benajali Mallory i the contest for the

,onisOf Oxford and Middlesex, lie was re-elected ini 1817, and for

RANK

col.
Major
Capt.

et

Lieut.

,Adjutant
Ensign

a
40
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Middlesex alone in 1820. Defeated in 1824, he wvas re-electedj inihie was again defeated in 1834, but in 1836, when the town of Lbecame entitled to a representative, he becamne its first mernber.John Bostwick, was a son of the Revd. Gideon Botswick of 1chusetts, and a brother of Lieut. Colonel Henry Botswjck. Inhie was appointed high Constable and in 1805, succeeded his fatl,law, Colonel joseph Ryerson, as Sherifi of the London District.James Hamilton-a brother of the Hon. Robert Hamilîton, theQueenston Merchant-was one of the'first business men who 1<in St. Thomas. In buying wheat f rom the farmers, in exchanemerchandise f rom his stores, both at his own prices, he soon amaccomfortable fortune. He was appointed sherîif of the Distr-icremnoved to, the growing city of London.
For a -detailed account of Col. Thomas Talbot's career in 1Canada, we would refer our readers to that valuable and interwork "The Talbot Regime", by Judge C. O. Ermatinger of St. Trh

The Gore Militia Appointmnents

On April the 2nd, 1822, James Crooks was appojclted Colonelmanding rirst Gore Militia.

anes Racey, -Lieut. Col. December 26th, laWiliam Kirby, . -Lieut., Ap*il l4th, 182i3John Findlay -Lieut., April1, l7th, 1823.T ornas Perrin, -Ensgn, June l5th, 1827.John Wilkes, -EnsIgn, June 1 5th, 1827.4th. Goe Captain, Luke B. Spur, Dec. 2nd., 1823.

Further Changes in the First Oxford.

On the year 1834 the Veteran soldier, Major Sykes Tousleyýhad been connected continuously with the First Oxford since ilorganization, retired f rom the service and Capt. Brewster Briwas promoted to the command of the Regiment with the rank <Colonel, his commission bearing date November 19th, 1834. Forrai years subsequent to these events no muster parades of thwere held ini Oxford COuntY. The political unrest, the loudly exp.discontent over the arbitrary actions of the Executive, in isdignoring the will' of the people, as declared through their representin the House of Assembly, had raised suspicions in.the uninds (political Hierarchy at Toronto, as to whether the miajority ofj tand file of the meni enrolled on the Militia Lists in Oxford C,would nlot be more inclined to follow the advice and intucitheir popular meniber, Dr. Duncombe, in the event of an atttem.e.
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lby force, what they could flot obtain by constitutional means, a goverfi-
nient by the people and for the people, than to uphold a small clique of
heriditary rulers, who clained the exclusive prerogative to goveru the
county by divine right of inheritance.

The uprising of 1837 wvas flot a revolution against the crown, or
against the British connection " a United Empire", as it is called in the
preserit day, but the natural outburst, the explosion of a quiet peace
lov.Îig people of unusual intelligence, who had gradually become exas-
perated beyond ail powers of forbearance.

After years of toil and liard labor, in carving homes out of the wil-
derncss, and at last with a majority of representatives in the Ilouse of
Assembly, there still appeared no possibility of getting rid of the obno-
xiouis "S1ystem", maintained by the despotie Council, who seemned deter-
Mnied to ride the country to death, and retain in their own selfish and
grasp)ing- hands and that of their descendants, the sole power to create
asic! fill ail civil and military appointments, and to remove instantly
thecir appointees if they did not prove to lie humble and obedient follow-
ers.

GJnder such conditions it is flot surprisîig that the First Oxford
becanie disorganized, and for a time non-effective, as a matter of fact
this o1ki corps, for 34 years the pride of Oxford County, practically cea-
sec! to cxist ; under different conditions however and confined to a more
Iimited space of territory Col. Briglian again appeared at the head of a
mullitia corps.

Oxfords Five Militia Regiments.

Ili the early part of the year of 1838, provision was made for the
o)rganlizattioni of five separate and distinct corps of Militia within the
confines of the county of Oxford, the recruiting groùnd of each Regi-
lyrent %vas distinctly specified. Most of the naines submitted for ap-
pointmients were recommended by Col. John B., Askin of London, a good,
respectale Tory of the old school.

Thýie lst. Regiinent was given their old Commander, 131a Brewster
Bigliamx, pronioted Colonel 8th Feli., 1838. One Regiment was to be

recruiited in Burford and Oakland, but when the appointments were Ga-
zetted, it was found that the commandant and fifteen other officers were
residents ini another county, needless to state that the Militia men of the
two townsliÎps looked coldly upon this inovation, there was no feeling
against the commandant, an Ex. Officer of ler Majesty's Regular Ar-
My. who was well, quaiified to lead any mailitary body, but it was thouight,
that there were plenty of intelligent and capable mien within the county,
to provide sufficient officers to complete the establishment.
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This corps however, while it lasted existed only on paper, ai
muster parade of the rank and file ever took place, a portion ho)
of one or two companies were on duty for a short period in
under the orders of Lieut. Col. Geo. W. Whitehead, second in corn
of the 4th. Oxford.

First Regiment Oxford Militia 1 838.

Former and Rank & Name DATE 0F c

Lt. Col. Bla B. Brigham. Feb., 8th, 1838.
Major William Brearly.
Capt. James Carrol,
Lieut. Wm. Reynolds. Jan. 30th, 1838.

George Nichols March l8th, 1838,
Calvin Miartin,

« Silas WVilliams.:: John Jacques. " «
Thomas Wallace.

Ensign. James O'Brien. " '

de joseph Woodrow. et "t 4
dl Leonord Kern. tg ce «
4; Charles Friend. ci di di

joseph Agger de" e t
Alf red Breaely. de il f
John Geo. Bridges. '# di f

Promotions.

Lieut. joseph Woodrow. l2th,
- Joseph Agar.

Ensigri. Alfred Bearly
Ensign. Alfred Brearly

Philip Fali. d
Robert Stroud.
Henry J. Hamskeighi
George Wardell. '

John Carroll.
Sam. Waller.
Joshua Corbin.
Robert Cummings.
Charles Austin.
William Searles.

Lient. Daniel Carrol. 25th.
te Robert Stroud. i

Ensigu. Samuel Waller.
d. Joshua H. Corbin.
de Robert Cummings.,

Wm. Searles.
William Grey. dJ ames Dagg.«
James Glover.

1841.

df

1843.

le

RANK

col.
Lt. Col.
Major
Capt.

Lient.

Ensign
Surgeon

Capt

Lieut

e4

Ensign
fi

Lieut.
et

Znsign
et

fi

,274
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Second Regiment Oxford Militia 18~38.

Limits Blenheirn y Blandford and Woodstock.

RANK NAMES Date of Com. ALTE RATIONS

Co. Alex. W. Lîght Jan. 19 , 1&3.Resigned 29th Aug., 18»3.
t.C4-. P. Graham Feb. 8,

Major C. Beale Apr., 23,
J. (;ibson Jan. 19,

Cad . Deeds Jan. 19, "Proinot, Major 19 Feb. 1840.
John Jackson Jan. 19,
D. Burns Jan. 19,
H. Chambers Jan. 19,
M. johnston Apr. 25,
R. H. Place Sept. 23.
H.- McGregor Sept. 23,

EljhNellis Sept. 23:
in. Marygold Sept. 23,:

J.ut l3ouviere Jan. 19,
w. Light Jan. 19. Prom. Capt. lt Pb 1840.
XV'm. Carrol Jan. 19,
Rýobt. 1eeds Jan. 19, "Prom. Capt. 27th Jan>, 184.
Hecnry Finckie Jan. 19, "Prom. Capt. 29th Jan., 1840.
fi dec Lanquiere Jan 19, "

1Phifip Graham Jr. Sept. 27,
Wm. I)ason 13ept. 27:,
C. lieard Sept. 27,
F. Groves Sept. 27>

Efl5igf Geo. Cazlett Jan. 19,
Alex. Light Jan. 19, "Prom. Lient. l9th Feb., 1840.
Wm. I3urch Jan. 19,
J. Reynolds Jan. 19,
Hfugh Chambers Jan. 19, Adjutant.
Win. Granton Jan. 19,
Walter Martin Jan. 19,
Didemus Burns Jan. 19,
Warrena Snow Jan. 19,

Neso iurdick Jan. 19,
George AlIexander Jan. 19,

A. W. Light, appointed to command the 2nd, Regiment, was a haif
pay officer, he was formerly Lieutenant Colonel of H. M. 25th Regimient
of Foot- His son Theodore served three years in Spain, as a Capiaixi,
anid vas badly wounded there. Colonel Light resÎgned command of the
Second Regiment, 29th. August, 1839.

Promotions 2nd Regiment Oxford Militia,

Commissions signed by His Excellency Charles T. Metcalf.
RANK Former Rank and Naine Date of Commission.

Cas. Lent. Jacob Choate. 29 Jan., 1844.
Robecrt Deeds.

" Henry Finckle. " "

Henry de Blanquere.«
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Cap'.

Eîisign

Or. Master

(Signed) RICHARD

Staff officers in 1837.

Lt. col.
Major

James Carrol.
William Light.

BULLOCK,
Adjt. Gen. of Militia,

May, 9th, 1851.
May, 9tb, 1851.

Third Regiment Oxford Militia. 1838.

Limnits 'Pownshîp of Zorra.

NAMES

James Biarwiek
d.(e Bl1anquiere

Henry Vansitard
David Bott

Wm MacKay
R. MacDonald
H. C. Barwick
Alex. Murray
\%'In McCauley
J. Suitherrland
. Watson
J. larwick
W. Murray
Jamnes Lewis
Wm. Lapenotiere
Robert Camp bell
Alex. Gardon
J. Griffith
James McDonald
Wm. Fraser, ?r.
Wrn. Canmpbell
A. MacKay
Win. Lepenotiere

Date of Com. ALTZRATioN&

Jan. 20,
Jan. 20),
Jan. 20,
Jan. 20,
Jan. 20,
.Jan. 20,
jan. 20,
Sept. 21,
Sept. 21,
Jan. 30,
Jan. 20,
Jan. 20,
Jan. 20,

ýa.20,Sept. 27,
Sept. 27,
Sept. 27,
Jan. 30,
{an. 30,

n.20,
ian 20

Sept. 2ý',
Jan. 30,
Tan. 30,

.a.30,

Prom. lit. Col. 21 Sept 1839.

QuarterMaster
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Philip T. Graham. 29 Jan.,,
William bawson. j.

Ensign Wm. Grinton. id
Geo. Alexander. 4d
Walter Martin. ed
J)idemus Burns. 44
Warren Snow. g4"
Nelson l3urdick. tg'

- John Stevens. "

John Hutch.'
flamilon Burch.
Fort. A. Graham.
Robt. Liglit."
Richard Impets. "

Jihn Muttleberry. " 4

John Cummings. ' '

Walter Jones. 4

RANK

Lt. Col.
major
Capt.



Two OId Militia, Men.

MAex. Mclrvine, James Mclrvîn.
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Promotion List.

Lieut. Alex. Murray
Lieut. Wm. McCauley
Ensign Wm. Fraser

James S. Barwick
XVm. Ross

Sergt. Thomas Matthewson
A. H. Fonquere

Jan., 183.
Aug. 1839.
June, 1841
Junec, 1841
June. 1841

le.,142
F.,1842

List of Officers.

Fourth Regirnent Oxford Militia, Sth Feb., 1838.

Limits -- Townships of

Burford and Oakland.

RANK NAMES

Col. James Winnett.
Lt. col. Gco. W. Whitehead.
major. John Weir.
Ç-apt. Chas. S. Pearley.

Z. Baîley.
James B3rown.
John Moore.

c' Augustus Malcolm.
'4Caleb Merritt.

Geo. McDonald
'4 A. Hoiston.

Wm. D. Taylor.
Lieut. Wm. D Aubigney.

Willard M. Whitehad.
Chas. Patrick.

'4 J. W. Longbourne.
Jacob Smith.
Allen Cameron
Robert Weir.

'4 Wm. Utton.
Ensign J. R. McDonell.

Abraham Greney.
William Kirby.
Jermiah Cowin.
K4 BG. Tisdale.
C. W. Ives.

'4 Wrn Smiley,
Wm. D. Bowen.

Adit. Samuel Dixon.

?~ Master Wm. Ahbott.
urgeotI. Peter Master.

Asst. Sur. James Dinon.

Date of Rank.

28th, 1Àeb., 139
29th, Feb., 1838.
28th, Feb., 1838,
23rd Apr. 183.
23rd
23rd
23r(l :
23rd
23rd «,
23ra
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd *

23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd"
23rd di
23rd "
23rd "
23rd «' '

23rd "
23rd "
23rd "
23rd *'

23rd " '

23rd "
23rd ~
23rd '

23rd " '

RESIDENCE.

Brant ford.
Bur ford.

Bîrantford.

()akland.
1'rantford.

Býrantford.

Býurford.
lirantford.

Burford.

Brantford.

Blenheim.
Burford.

Brantford.
Oakland.
Brantford.

Promotions.

!4K Former Rank and NaineDate of %an&

Lieut. Luke V. Spur. 12th, Aug. 1841.
l. Mattias Summerhorn il W i

Capt. Robt. Hunter id "

Lieut. Will. M. Whitehead " " .

RESIDENCE.
.Out of District.

Burford.

Capt.

Lieut.
Ensign
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Lieut. Ensîgn Jeremiah CowÎn " " inemradford G. Tisdale " Burford.
di William Smiley ' "Blenhein.

Wm. D. Bowen " Iurford.
James Eakins
W. F. Wallace e fi

A. Eddy '4 44Ensign Chas. g. Whitehead
lames H. Underhill " -

P'aul Moore 4
Wm. H. Serpel
Joseph Heywood, Jr.

Henry Horner "

John Vivian" "

Commissions signed by His Excellency Chas. T. Meteaif.Col. James Winnett, fornierly Major in Her Majesty's 68th. Regiment
Of Foot, was transferred to Rifle Brigade, l7th. March, 1841.

Fifth Regirnent of Oxford Militia. 1838.

Limits Nissouri, lZast, West and North Oxford.

NAMES

W. Hoicrof t
R. H-unter
James Ingersoîl

Geo. Chambers
Thos. Ingersoli
G. W. Marsh
Robt. Cameron
Edward Burton
W. Yale

1,Daly
ý Bakierhornas Peacock
R. Garnett
T. }Iolcroft
Ç. Marygold
JiaVid Canfield
E'd. Haycock

J.W. Marsh
J.Stuart

Alex Murtay
D. cToTnk
C. de Blanquîere
Pyle Travers
VVhliamn Withers
John Phalen
Henry Crotty
J. Dundas
E. Marygold
EZ. McIntyre
James Nichol
Abraham Carrol

Date of Com.

Feb. 8,
Feb. 8,
Pcb. 8,

Nov. 8,
Nov. 8',
Jan. 19,
Jan. 20,
Mar. 8,

Mar. 8,
Mar. 8,
Mar. 8,
Jan. 31,
Jan. 31,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Nov. 6,
Jn. 6,
Jan. 30,
Jan. 30,
JNo.30
Nov. 8
Nov. 8,
Nov. 8,
Nov. 8,

1838.

4' rom I st Oxford promo..
ted Lieut. Coi. 2Ard1eb.,
1840.

4Prom. Major 4th May, 1840

Prom. Capt. 3O)th Jan,
Prom. Capt. 4th May,
Prom, CaPt. 4ith May,

Prom. LMent. 4th m.ây,

Prom. Liet 4th Mav

RANK

Col.
Lt. Col.
Major

Oapt.

'4

44

di

Lieut.

di

4

44

4.

44

REMARKs.
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G. W. Burton
Henry Reynolds
L. R. Marsh
P. H. Bownian
S. Eakins
J. Barker

Nov. 8,
Nov. 8,
Jan. 30,
Jan. 30,
Nov. 8,
Nov. 8,

279

Prom. Lieut. 2th May, 184.

Adjutant.

Cavalry.

Capt.
Lieut.
Cornet

Peter Carrol
W. L. Carrol
J. Reynolds

Nov. 8, l83
Apr. 23, 1838
Apr. 23, 183

Vor a considerable period after the Rebellion, the 4th Oxford remnaÎ-

néd in a dormant state, in fact the 'Regiment raised during that period,

iunder Col. James Winnet, had become practically disbanded. Tinie

mu~st be given to heal old sores and soften the bitter antagonistic f ee-

ling aroused in the country, by the events leading up to and subsequent

to the insurrection. By the year 1846, further legisiation was passed

concerflifg the Militia and a reorgaflization of the 4th Oxford was au-

thorized.
A selection was made f rom the ex-officers of the defunct corps of

1838, and in due time the following appointments were gazetted :

Forth, Regiment Oxford Militia.
Tfo be Lieut. Col. Commanding,

Montreal, December 2nd, 1846.

Col. Geo. W. Whitehead,
A. GUGY, Adjt. Cen. of Militia.

Montreal, May 12th, 1847.

4th Battalion Oxford Militia.

To be
. .

Captains

be Lieteniant
g. d

be Ensign

r.Charles S. Perley
Caleb Meritt
John Moore
Willard M. Whitehead
Bradford G. Tisdale
WVilliam Bow( n
Charles H. Whitehead
James H. LTnderhill
Paul Moore
William H. Serpeil.

(Signed) PLOMER YONGE, Col.
Adjt. Gen of Militia.

Enaign.

4'
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George W. Whitehead had been connected with the Burford Mili-
tia since the days of Lieut. Col. Bowefi and his promotion to the comi-
miand of the new Battalion was well earned, as weIl as being his by right
of seniority. Durîng the ensuing few yea'rs the annual muster was held
in Burford Village, (called Claremont at this period). A SUPPly of flint
lock muskets had been received, and with these the men paraded on the
Common, on a portion of which the present Cavalry Armnoury now stns
In 1850, Lieut. Col. Geo. W. Whitehead left Burford to reside in Wood-j
tock and when the township was separated f rom the county of Oxford.
he resigned his commission and became interested in many commercial
and other enterprises.

Trhe Battalion continued to exist in a state of somnolency and the
annual Parades ceased entirely. With improved laws and a large>y
increased immigration, the Province was expanding rapidly and a periodj
of profound peace now existed.



Lt.-Col. Chas. S. Perley
Coin. Sth Brant Militia

1856-63.

CWpt. WiIIard M. Whitehead Dr Charles Duncombe.
Con Durford Militia Coy. at the. age of 74.

1838-56 from "The Talbot Regîme,> (by per.)



CHAPTER VI.

BRANT COUNTY FORMEL). FIVE MILITIA BATTA.

LIONS AUT}IORIZED. THE FIFTI{ (BURFORi) AND)

OAKLAND) BATTALION. LIST 0F OFFICEI{S. CAPT.

ROBERT C. MUIR'S COMPANY 1860, TOTAL STIRE.N(,;Tl

0F THE UPPER CANADIAN SEL)ENTARY MILITIA, TUE

REPORT 0F 1862. TUE SERVICE AND ]RE SERVE 'IL

ITIA.

The act of 1851, altering the territorial divisions of Canada WVest,

whîch becarne effective on the lst. of January, 1852, had separated Bur-

ford and Oakland from the County of Oxford, and made theni a part

of the new county of Brant.

This readjustment of county lines at once severed thc 4th Oxford

f rom ail their old mîlitary associates. To meet the changed conditions.

the Militia Department made provision for an establishment of six mulitia

corps to be formed in the new county, the limits of No. 5 to be the town-

ships of Oakland and Burford, but no steps were taken to organize these

Battalions until several years later and even then the process of organi-

zation was extremely slow, until the Government of the day wvas at last

stirred into activity, wîth the advent of a great war in which the Empire

was engaged.

in 1854 the British Garrisons in Canada were ordered to the Cri-

mca, the regular army having been reduced by a weak Government to a

dangerous state of numeral efficiency. Nearly ail troops stationed iii

the colonies were recalled to strenghthen the deleted ranks of the Re-

gulars dîspatched to the war and the governent of Upper Canada set

abouit the formation of a body of men to be called "Volunteer Militia",

and also the reorganization of the sedentary mulitia, in which they were

ably assisted by the Adjt. Gen. Baron de Rottenburg ana his Deputies,
The particulars of the initial organization of the Volunteer force will

be fouind on another page of this work.

A large increase in the strength and number of the sedentary Bat-

talions was determinated upon. The recently formed county of Brant

was autborized to, establish and maitaiii six Battalions of sedentary

militia, cach corps to, be .comnianded by an officer with the rank of Lieut.
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Col., the highest grade in future permitted to any militia Regia
staff officer.

Ex officers and militia men of prominence, accepting commis
were required to provide themseives with uniforms and equipme
conformity with dress regulations, as set forth in generai oriders.
Co. (G. 0. of l2th. Juiy 1855) was added to, the 8th military distr

The first officiai order concerning the fate of the Burford andlarnd Militia, which first as a part of the lst. York Reginient, th,part of the lst Oxford and later formed the 4th Oxford and h,such preserved a continuous existence since the beginning of tiheteenth century, was issued on the 29th Jan., 1852, as foilows

Adjt. General's Office,
Quebec, 29th Jan.,

His Exceiiency the Governor Generai.

Has been pieased to direct that the several Battalions,, herejnmnentioned, shall be composed of the Militia residing within the. 1assigned to each respectiveiy, and styied and numbered as follows.The Sth Battalion shall comprise, as a Battaijon Division, the tship of Burford and Oakland (late 4th Oxford).

(S 1igned) D. MACDONELLievut. Coli
Dept. Adjt. Getn. Of Militia, for 1

ÇQuebec, Jtiiy 12, 1855,
G. 0.

No. 8 Miiitary District shall consist of Middiesex, Elgin, çO»i
Norfolk, Brant Co's and London City.

District Headquarters London City.

(Signed) DE ROTTENBIJRY Col., Adjt. Gen. of MilitiaDONALD MACDONELL Dept. Adjt. Gen. of Miiitia, for U

M D. No. 8 >rornto, Jani. 17th, IÏ

5th Branit i8attàIion.

Tlo bc Lieut.-Coi. Capt. Chas. Strangé Periely late 4tit Batt (OirA
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M%. D. No. 8 Toronto, Marcli, th1s6

5th Brant Battalion.

Tlo bez Capt., Capt. Caleb Merrit, Îrom late 4th Oxford.
.. il Il Capt. Willard M. Whitehead, late 4th Oxford.
49 44 id Capt. Robert Hunter, late 4th Oxford.
44 i dg James Westmore, f rom New Brunswick Militia.

id 4 94 Ensign Issac I3rock Henry, f rgrn late lOth Gore.

id 44 di Robert Weir, Esq.,
44 49 Charles Hedges, Esq.,
dg di Wm. M. Thompson, Esq.,

94 Abdel Eddy, Esq.,

Lieut,, Ensign Wm. Henry Serpeil, f rom late 4th Oxford.
44 Charles Perley, Gentleman.

di 44 Henry Taylor, Gentleman.
49 if dé Robt. C. Muir, Gentleman.
di di fi Eliakim Malcolm, Jr. Gentleman.

lit d $4 Francis Fairchild, Gentleman.
dit f 94 joseph Loney, Gentleman.

#4 44 I Wrti. Cannady, Gentleman.

,i I nsign. John Catton, Gentleman, appointed Adjutant.

Capt. Willard M. Whitehad.
44 fi joseph Miles, Gentleman.
49 dg Russel O. Gage, Gentleman.
44 dé Caleb. P. Fowler, Gentleman.
44 44 C4 Mathias Smith, Gentleman.

" 44 id David Beemer, Gentleman.
44 idThomas Merritt, Gentleman.
,fi d'James Malcolm, the younger.

di 44 Udmond Yeigh, Gentleman.

d lAdjt. Ensîgn John Caflon, Gentleman.

4 4Quarter Master, Alouzo Foster, Gentleman.

CI,0. Toronto, Apri 3rd, 1 85 ý

5th Brant Battalion.

To bc Majors Capt. Caleb Merritt.
dif Capt. Willard M. Whitehad.
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Toronto, Oct 21, 1856

Memo. 5th Brant Battalion.

The appointnlnet of the fOllowing Gentleman to this Batt., il
G. O. of the 2Oth Mai-ch last, has flot taken place. Viz. Ensign
Brock Henry, Chas. Hedgers Aldel Eddy (to be Capts.) of Will. Qdy to be a Lieut. of Russel O. Goge to be an Ensign.

Promotions.

M. D. No. 8 Toronto, April, 2nd,

5th BRANT BATT.

Tro be Capts., Lieut. W. H. Serpeli,
téd '.e Lieut. Chas. Perley,

id id Lieut. Henry Taylor,
4 id Lieut. Robt. C. Muir,

di 46 Lieut. Eliakim Malcolm,
To be Lieuts., Ensign and Adjt. John Catton,

di dé tg Ensîgn joseph Miles,
di 4 nsign Caleb P. Fowler,
d si Ensign Mathias Smith,
d tg Ensign David Beemer,

te di Ensigu Thos. Merritt,
44 et $4 Ensîgn James Malcolm, the younger
49 e et Ensign Edmund Yeigh.

To be Ensigns, William Rixon, Gentleman.
dg di et Geo. Weir, Gentleman.
di tg 44 Thos. Perley, Gentleman.
de id 94 Samuel OIes, Gentleman,
et 94 te Isaac T. Horner, Gentleman.
et id di Gideon Rider, Gentleman.

d dg Geo. Willets, Gentleman.
di di John Rand, Gentleman.

94 Isaac Malcolm, Gentleman.

(Signed) BARON DE ROTTENBURY, Adjt.-Genj of Mi
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M. D. No. 8 Toronto, April, 29th, 1858.

5th Brant Batt.

To be Capt., Lient. joseph Loney.
di-Lieut., Ensign Wm. Rixon.

E4" nsign, Neil Leffler.
di 44 tï Isaac Merritt.
fi 4 id josephi Jackson.
di di tg Wm. Wooden, Vice G. Oies Ieft limits.
di di tg James Lockhart, Vice J. Rand left limits.

Surgeon Edward H-ipkins, M. D.
Vice Stimson lef t limits.

M. D. No, 8 Quebec, 26th April, Dt6t.

5th Brant Batt.

,r b Major, Capt. James XVestmore Vice C. Meritt.
who is permitted to retire retaining bis rank.

tg Capt., Capt. Jacob Bringham, late of lst Batt. Oxford.
4. di ' Lieut. and Adjt. John Catton, retaining the Adjutancy.
di di, Lieut. joseph Miles, Vice R. Hunter lef t liniits.
i euts., Ensign Geo. Weir.

et 4; il Ensign Thos. Perley.
if-Ensigns, Samuel Oies, formerly of this Batt.
fi id 44 Allen Perley, Vice J. Malcolm, who is permitted to, retire

if id retaining his commission.

D.t. Noý 8 Québec, 9 Oct. 23rd, 1862.

5th Brant Batt.

Pro te Capt., Lieut. Caleb P. Fowler, Vice Loney left limiîts.
di diLieut., Ensign Wm. Hersee, formerly of the 7th Baut. Oxford,
id -Ensign, David Huffman, Vice J. Lockhart.
ai "t d John P. Eddy, Vice Willets deceased.
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Quebec, Jan. 23rd, l1ý

5th Brant Batt. Drill Associations.

A drill association is hereby authorized at Burford, under the
mand of Lt. 'Col. Chas. S. Perley, to bc composed of the officers ai
C. O. of the 5th Brant Batt.

M. D. No. 8 Quebec, Jan. 20thi i,ý

5th Batt. Brant, Capt. Wrn. Thompson is permitted to retire
the Honorary rank of Capt.

5th Brant Battalion.

Dress Regulations. Toronto, February 7

'Frock coat blue, double'breast with stand up collar, roundedC( 0
front, cuifs and lab)els ail blue, two rows of buttons down the f ront.
in each row at equal distances. On the left shoulder a crinmson silU-
to retain the sash with a small button.

Trousers, dark blue cloth with a scarlet welt down th.e out
searns during Autumn and Winter, and white liren durinq the u

Forage cap bine cloth with black silk niaple leaf lace, wýith Ille
qf the Regiment and the number of the Battalion, thercof. rkji
-ver embroidery. The number to be one inch and a lif Jlin, sash
son silk net, with f ringe ends, united by a crimson runuvr, worD i
nally over the left shoulder, and the ends of the f ringe not to 1,ang I
the bottomn of the coat.

Waist Beit, enanieled white leather, worn over the coat, sm.or
saine as perscibed in H. M. Army Field Officers to werbras,
bards, Adjts. Steel scabbards, ail other officers leather scabbards s
knot crimnson and silver with buillon tassels. The lace and buttons
on ail niilitia uniforms to be Silver.

Field Officers to, ha ve the distinction of their rank, crown and
for Colonel, crown for Lieut. Col. Star for Majors, emnbroiclered in
at each end of the collar. The collars of the other officers, to be ph
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Roil of number 4 Company of the Fif th Battalion of Brant

Militia for the year 1860.

Lirnits of the Coi-ipaiiy. Parts 9thtli ti 11th anid l2th Colis.

RANK NAMES RANK NA MES

Three Sergeants and three Corporals are by Iaw

allowed to each Company of Militia.

koýb'-t Cý Muir.
)oStph Miles.

1hornas Perley.
Otter.

J1ohn Little.

-John Millar.
1' E ilij Millard,
W1Illiaml Millar.

IipîtJohuiston.
ll>iot Miles.

James, Mc(,tioin.
Daieil McGke.
T'ras Williams.
Jamesc WVilson.
Jamesc, Smith.
Hirami Smith.
Mat (YlHearn.
George WVood.
Jamecs Kent.
John Hiyland.
Taylo()r Smith.
HIenry Lewis.
janmes Conners.
Wýilliam Rush.
kolerit Long.

RoetKelly.
Jîiaeoh Moore.
William Rickînan.
William Dwire.
Ah)rahiam Johnlston.
johni Dunn.
'Franik Boîter.
JohýIn Laydon.
D)avid Haywood.
'l(tomas M1arrrah.
Mýicheul 0'Neil.
1-,phIraim Dutcher.

Da;idPm'er.

ý(oseph P. Carter,
_All Mccloud.

Privates.

14

'E

Wi fil H .Catr

\Villiam i.
Jamus Ceet
Georges havern.

RmuslGa.

Jlaes Stua~rt.
JohIiin Bury.n
Thoas airn.

Patic MeCrtn
Panur Frasek.

Lseut.

En~igfl.

Privatel

tE

t'

M

E'

E'

5'

a

M

.4

M

44

14

M

M

M

M

.4
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Military District No. 8

Brant County Militia for 1857.

Brant Couiity Militia.

ltB TtL.. -ol WVilliain Nfuirlxead.
2*id " JUIkmes Wilkes,
'ird . Th, a Perrîtn.
4Uli d tPLicorgs 'Stanton

!<t1 Charles S. Perley.
OU' Il N Mthîas Wilsion.

Oxford1

4tb <

Sth < C

rhomas Wallace-
James Carol,

L{nyVansittart.
Al 1ur Fan jer.

Beni Van. Norinan.
Edmund Deeds.

1-t .

mer7 IS I'4

336 10
Not

280
230

292 2

35 1

TRI u-1
ine n, 1S to

1 S

:11à

organil

270
350

405

4 1(;1 620
22 2p, 768

4 63 10f26
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Office of the Adit. Cen. Toronto, 4th Feb. 1858.

Report of the Sedentary Militia of Upper Canada for the year
1857, consists of 257 Battalions, an addition of 8 Battalions during 1857.

Annual Reports received from 210 Battalions, to be received 47.

Recapitulation of the Sedentary Militia of Upper Canada for 1857.

595 426 1
747 478
743 572
612 331

1061 478
821 260
78 7  487
986 630
360 253

6712 3915

4126
4626
5438
5170
7515
4962
6521
9053
2985

50396

971 4136 79 2846 11264
19 4383 57 3040 12120
77 6106 99 3472 15192
90 6168 70 3651 16089

149 7791 155 4501 20111
15 6017 45 3692 14731

151 6015 89 4070 17846
64 10578 100 6026 2-.821
28 3123 51 2000 8237

690 52287 740 332980 140411

Battalions organized and reports received
Battalions organized and reports not received.
Battalions organized in part reports not received.
Battalions not organized reports not received.

Total reports not received.

Total Battalions.

Staff Officers
Batt. Officers.
Sergeants.
Men lst. class
Men 2nd. class
Reserve Men.

Total all grades.

12288
13348
16510
16035
21653
15815
19120
27443

8353

151065

47

257

27
6712
3915

51086
56027
33298

151065

24 3
27 3
24 3
22 3
41 3
42 3
28 1
5 3

16 I

Z57 27
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D. MacDoneli, Lt. Col. Dep. Adjt. Cen. of Militia for Upper
Canada.

Col. Baron de Rottenbury C. B. Adjt. Gen. of Milt4'4

Sedentary Militia of Lower Canada for 1857.

No. of Military Districts. 10
"Battalions. 136
" 0fficers. 5380
"Sergeants. 3871
"Men Unnîarried lst Class (18 to 40). 30662
"Men \Vidowers without family Ist class. 495 4--'
"Men Married 2nd class (18 to 40). 50641 r
"Men Widlowers with ch. 2nd cl. (18 to 40) 794 o0
"Reserve men 40 to 60. 33340 g~

Total ......... 125.329

The Report of 1862.

Iii the early part of the year 1862, the Govertinîenlt apit
comissIon,( to report a plan for the better orgarrization of theu departk
inien of thec Adjt. Gen. of Militia, the best means for reorganizîngz th,
MNjliIi of the Province and to prepare a bill thereon.

This; comrmittee was composed of Geo. Et, Cartier, johnA.M -
Donald, A. T. Gait, Allan N. McNabb, E. P. Tache, Col. D. Ls 3
T. E". Capelani A. Canîcron. In their report, which was u,~
at (iebec on M.varch l6th, they recommended that the Province Le li-.
vided inito such Military Districts as the Commuander-în-Chief niigli
f rom tire to time direct. That each Military District be diV ided into,

Regimntaldivisions, that in order to facilitate the enrounient aç en~
forcemeint of an active force, each Regimental division be dvd
Sedenîtary Battalions and sub-divided into SedentaryCopn

That each Regimental division should furnish one active andl
reserve Battalion, to be taken as nearly as practicable, iii equal propor-
tions, f rom the maie population of such divisions, between tlue ages of
18 and 45.

It was further recommended that the service men of eachbt-,it
be the first for service, the Reserve men could only be requireduj e
extraordinairy circunistances, as it appearel ýronî the celisus 
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of 1851-2, in Canada WVest, there were 117,332 baclielors, betxween the
ages of 18 and 40 ycars.

To enforce a correct enroilment of the several classes of the Se-
dentary Militia, the Commissioners proposed that the comnianding Ofli.
cers of Battalions be instructed to direct the Company (Jificers and
sergeants of each Comipany, within the lîmits of the respective batta-
lions, to divide the labor of enrollment amongst them, as the business
mwotud be better pcrformed, and much more correctly donc than by
requliriiig each militia nman to appear before his Captain.

one of the miost important propositions wvas that relating to the
arm-amnent of the Sedentary Militia, they recomrnended that arms and
,one hundred rounds of ammunition for each musquet, should be depo-
,jItedj i the Armouries set apart for the Sedentary Mîlitia, also they
were inpressed wîth the belief that great advantage would be derived
in keeping in stores a certain number of Great Coats for the use of the
Sedentar-Y*Militia, in case that force should be called into active ser-

vice.

The Service and Reserve Militia.

I3y the Militia General Order of l3th 1)ecember, 1864, the l3urford
sedentary Militia, which had preserved a continuons and almost uiii-

broken existence of 66 years, was practically abolished. The new
organization provided for a select body of men in the county of Brant,
795 stroflg, formned. into one corps, to replace the Six Battalions of Se-
,jentary Militia hertofore existing. Burford was to contribute 158 mien,

thec remainder of the force was to be known as "Reserve Militia." Ail
candidates for commissions in the "Service Militia", were required be-
fore appointment to obtain a certificate, as hereinafter mentioned, f romn

th commandant of one of the schools of military instruction,, and no

pcrson was to be appointed or promnoted. to the rank of Field Qificer in
th e crv-ice Militia", who did not obtain a first class certificate.

First class certificates to be awarded to those candidates oniy, who

proved theniselves, to the satisfaction of the commandant of the school
of ýNilitary Instruction, able to drill and handie a Battalion in the field,

and wh]O should have acquired a comTplete acquaintance with the inter-
nal economny of a battalion.

Second class certificates to be given to those candidates who should

po themnselves able to comimand a company at Battallon drill, and to
dila comlpa"y at "Company Drill", and who should have acquired a comn-

peetacquainta'nce with the internai economny of a company and the du-
tisof a comnpany's officer.
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Ail candidates were required, before admission, to satisfy a Boar
of Officers of their competence for the position of a commissioned off ict
of the Militia. Travelling expenses going to and returning to their hom<
were allowed, and to those who obtained commissions 'the sumn of fift
dollars was paid. Candidates while attending the school were attache
to the corps, which constituted the School of Instruction, for ail purposc
of drill and discipline.

In theory only were the new regulations superior to the old order c
things, it was found that those who qualified at the Miitary schools, youn
and ambitious men, had acquired a taste for military affairs, andi thz
the Service Militia furnished too limited a field in which to display an
keep bright their superior military knowledge, it would be also inr
practical to caîl out for drill- and discipline for more than onie or tw
days per year, the men of the new sedentary militia corps and the gn
duates generally, were offered and accepted commissions in the reu1j
Active Mîlitia.

The following list gives the names of Service Militia-mnen frot
Brant Couinty, who attendeti the Toronto Military School, with date
of their certificates of qualification

Andrew H. Baird, lst. Class 2nd. June, 186.
DvdSec,2nd "24th. 

Tune, 1864.
Wm .mwlim, 2nd 1 4th. july, 1864.

George Bryce, 2nd l2th. Au., 1864.
Nicholas Murphy, 2nd "4th. Nov., 1864.
Coîborne Nellis, 2nd "24th. Mar. IM5.
Aaron B. McI*illîams, 2nd 6th. Apr. 1865.
Samuel Wilcey Pear, 2nd 6 th. Apr. 1865.
Banfield Capron, 2nd "2Oth. Apr., 1865.
Osborne Totten, 2nd "Sth. May, 186.
William Hewson, 2nd 1 9th. ay, 85
Warren Totten, n 28th. Sep., 1865.
Tohn F. 'O. Neil 2nd "28th. Sept., 186.
Edward H. Rea3L 2nd "24th. Nov,, 1865.
tNathaniel Hunter, 2nd "24th. Nov., 1865.

Service Militia.

Qutct %tht. Btc.ember, 18(4.

His Excellency, the Commander in chief, is pleased to order t)
Organization of a service Battalion, f rom. the several Regimnents of M4
litia of this Province undermentioned, and that the Ballot shall be tai
on rriday the 30th dayof December instant.,' in manner prescribetj 1
law, for the purpose of organizing such service Batts, respective]
according to the proportion of muen to be furnished for each Batt, fro
each Township, City, Town or Incorporated Village, as follows, that
to say
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Brantford Town,
B3rantford Township,
Burford Township.
oakland Township,
Qiinondaga Township,
Paris Village,
Duzinf ries Township South

176.
194.
158
31
58
67

111

No. of service Batts, to be organized
from each Keginient.

-One.

Under the Militia General ()rder of the 13th December, 1864, a
Bllot was ordered to take place on 3Oth of same month, and 48, 495

methe aggerate strength, was apportioned aniongst the various Regi-
,mna Divisions, and divided into 61 Regiments of Service illtt,
co»sisting each of 795 men, Cornmissioned Officers and Privates.
Privates.

The total Number of Militia mni in Upper Canada, as returned

01, the couflty Rolis in 1864, were :

lst. Class
2nd. Class
Reserve men

Total

130,553.
54,489.

270,123.

After an interval of sonie five years, the militia Department again
turned its attention to the Sedentary bodies, now designated "Reser-

veMilitia." The South Riding of Brant was divîded into two corn-

Pal divisýions, each to be under the immediate command of a captain.
on the 29th Jan. 1869, the following appointments were gazetted

Reserve Militia.

Reginental Division of South Riding of Brant.

,r b Lieut. Col., Lieut. Col. Charles S. Perley, late Sth non serv-ice
Battalion, Brant.

,r bc Major. Major TIhomas Racey, late 3rd non service Batta-
lion, Brant.

,r bc Major, Captain Henry Taylor, late 5th non service flatta-
lion, Brant.
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Ottawa, 2nd, Mareh, 186
General Order.

Reserve Militia,

Regimental Division South Riding of Brant. No. 1 Compai
vision, the southern 10 concessions of the township of Burford.
To be Captain. Captain William Hlenry Serpeil, f rom the firs

reserve Battalion.
No. 2 Company Division. The four northern concession~s

township of Burford and that portion of the township of B3rar
àying north of the northern Kerr hune, and West of the Grand Ri
To be Captain. William Miles, late non-reserve Battalion.

The Enroilment of 1869.

Reserve Militia South Riding of Brant.
lst. Class unmarried or widoxvers without chuldren 18 to 29 years
2nd. Class unmarried or widowers without 30 to 44 years,
3rd. Class married or widowers withi chuldren 18 to 44,
4th. Class ail of and over 45 years of age but under 60,

Total of ail Classes
Additional Seamen Dominion Waters,
Bona fide members of Volunteers,

Lieut. Col. Charles S. Perley, the Veteran Militia officer, was
73 years of age when lie received lis appointment as Commanin:i
ficer of the Reserve Militia of the South Riding of Brant. Aft'
death in 1879, he was succeeded in the command by Major Henry
lor, commîssioned Lieut. Col. in 1880.

Since the date of their enroliment, the Reserve Militia have
been out or assembled for drill and discipline, and Lieut. Col. Ta
appointment w2s the last made in connection with the organization



CIJAPTER N-11

THE REGULAR ARMY. THE CANAI)IAN RECULNRS.

THE (JANADIAN VOLUNTEERS. THE PIRST CA'NADIAN

CAVALRY. THE BLJRFORD CAVALRY. INFANTRY AXI)

ItIFLES. SOUTHI AFRICA. CAPTAIN ALLAN WVALLACE

ELLIS. TUE MINISTERS 0F MILITIA.

The Military establishmenlt, rnaintained by ail nations at theu prv-

sent time, are the product of centuries of experimient, invention and

experience.
Charles VII of France, wvas the first Sovereign to establishi a stand-

ing Armyp In 1444 he organîzed fifteen companies, each six hundred

strong, and at their head placed the fartons body of Scottish Archers

and >Scottish Men-at-Arms, which for long retained their place at thie

hecad of the Army list of France, as the trusted and valued od uad

of thec French Sovereigns.
Wha1,t might be called England's first efficient standing Armiy, was

creaitedl by ordinance, issued on the lSth. February, 1645, vichi (-alled

for thie orgaflization of 22,000 men, to consist of twelve Reiinsof

foot, each divided into ten Companies of one hunldred and tw,,enty mcin

cadi. Each Reginient was Officered by one Colonel, one Liet.t Colo-

t1e, oe 'ajo, svenCaptains, ten Lieutenants and ti .iiis n

hallf the inen carrie(l pikes and the other half Musquets. Each Cap-

tain carried a pike, Lieutenants a partisan, and Ensigns a1 svor(î.
'l'lie Cavalry consisted of eleven Regiments, divided inito six TIroops

,of one hlundred men each, to ecd Regiment wvas alloted a Colonel,

Lieut-ColoncI, four Captains, six Lieutenants and six Cornets. Th'le

nir wore iron helniets and cuirass, and carried a brace of pistols, as

wcIll as a sword. There were also ten Companies of Dragoons, each of

,ne liundrcd men' and tl'rec Officers. For the Military Train, two

Reiments of Infantry and two Comfpanies of Firelocks,,.

By the year 1652, the new model army, which had becomne famous

under Cromwell and his Generals, had grown until àt amounted tg thirty

Regiflents of Foot, cigliteen of Horse, and one of Dragoonis, in all

about fifty thousand men, and had attained to, a high state of efficienicy.
TPhe B3ritish Army, as at present constitutcd, dates its origini f romn

the restoration of the House of Stuart. The graduaI disbandmnent of
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the new model army, had been carried out by General Monik, C
in Chie f of the Coldstream Regirnent. By January lst, 1661,
remained only Monks owvn Regiment, which were asernbled by
of the King on Tower Hill. 1-ere in the presence of the highest m
and civil officiais, this corps, which was originally tormed in
grounded their arms, signifying tlieîr final disbandrnent. Having
the oath to serve the King, their arms were taken up and they becar
first Regiment of Foot Guards.

The "Royal Scots", can dlaim the distinction of being the
regiment in the British Army, it has been styled "Pontius Piilate's
Guards" on account of its dlaims to antiquity. The nucleus o0
corps was formed in Scotland, centuries ago, and as an organize
Iitary body they were famous throughout Europe as the Scottisi
chers. Led by Sir James Hepburn they foukht in 1625 under Guý
Adolphus.

The name of Sir James Hepburn. cornes first in the British
List, his colonelcy dating f rom 26th Jan. 1633. The Royal Scots i
ver, remained in the service of France until the year 1678, wher
came to England. Their first commanding officer after becomn
patof the British Army was Colonel Sir Robert Douglas.

In 1635, the Scottish Regiments in the employ of Sweden, m~
together and passed into the service of France.

In 1663, Troops of horse were first supplied with carbine, i
dition to swords and pistols.

The titie of Captain was first introduced in the yea.r 1355, ai
to the year 1444 the second officer was known as the -Petty Ca
this word became obsolete by the year 1563. The namne of "t<ieute
signified a high officer, and for long was reserved to 'the King's
ties or Lord Lieutenants. After the year 1444, Ensign or Staý
Bearer, was the designation of the third Officer of a Company of
Sergeant, has been the tîtle of the expert at drill sÎnce 1,528. 1
year 1587, the titie of Colonel and Major and the word -ei
came into general use, and a little later the terni "Infantry" wa.,
used, this word, like nxost tities, terms and Military expressions
derived f rom the French.

Foot soldiers in France were first called Infanterie, of Fa
in 1550. Officers with the title and duties of Colonel were first app(
in the French Army in 1524.

Red coats were first worn in England by Henry's P1ody Qua
1544, and the English Army were for the first tinie clotiiedinj
in the year 1645.

In 1835, the cumbersone hand guns, then in use, were first
with a stock. Bows and Bills were in use up to the year 1569.
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they were replaced by Pikes and Firearr^ns. In 1663 Cavalry were

Stl)ied with Carbines, in addition to Sword and Pistol. In 1697 Match-

locks wvere substituted for Flintlocks. and two years later the "Socket

Bayonet" was introduced.
.In 1688 the term Fusilier was adopted, to, designate foot soldiers

who carried the Fusil or Flintlock. The term «'Fcncibles" originated

hundreds of years ago, and was a term applied to Corps of regular

troops enilisted for home service during the War only.

Mledals were first issued by the French, in 1558, The first neas

ever issued by the English were for the victory of Dunbar, fought

sept. Yx~ 1650, when the troops of the flew nmodel arrnýý ilfia'dtu

Scotts.
In 1698 the British Army was reduced to seven thousand.iit iien,

Eunglish, establishmenlt, and an Irish establishment of twvelvethund

the latter to be maintained at the expense of Ireland. The year 1701

saw a large increase in the Army, anI a further increase -%as made lui

1703. Pikes were issued iu the proportion of one to evcry- five mius-

kcets, but they were done away with in 1704, since which dateIiks

were considered useless and Musquets and Bayonets îssur-d to every

mnan. The Musquet in use at this period carried sixteen bullets to the

pound.
The order of precedence in the British Army is as follows-

Ist The Royal Horse Artillery, mounted or dismoMinted.

2nd. The Reginients of Household Cavalry.

3rd. The Cavalry of the LUne.

4th. The Royal Artillery.
5th. The Royal Engineers.

6th. The Military Train.

7th. The Foot Guards.
Sth. The Infantry of the liue according to their nunibers.
9th. The Depot Battalions.

The Canadians RffuIariý

The Queens Rangers, whose organization was completed at Nia-

gara in~ 1792, for service exclusively ln Upper Canada, and who servýeî

continuousiy throughout the Province until the Fail of 1802, when thiy

were disbanded in Toronto, may be considered as the first Regular CZa-
nadiafi soldiers.

In the year 1796 it was found necessary to organize another Corps

for Active Service, the Queens Rangers flot beÎng able to provide a
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sufficient force to garrison the further Posts, which were being eta
blîshed, as the country continued to grow. This new corps was- tie
first raised in Upper Canada and was (lesignated " the Royal Canaclialn
Regiment of Foot."

John MacDoneli, member for the Second Riding of Glengarry, wvas
appointed Lieutenant Colonel of the 2nd. Battalion. lie Lad servejl
during the Revolutionary War as an Officer in the 84th. epinta4
also in Butler's Rangers.

In 1812, the Volunteer Jncorporated Milîtia Battalibn was 'ga,
nized, for service during the War. Lieut Colonel WVilliam Rhrsn
formerly Captain in the 8th. Regiment, an able and efficient otfiej-
was appointed to the command.

The Royal Canadian Rifles, organized in 1841, was, like the Queeils
Rýangers, recruited f rom the regular Regiments for service exclusivejy
in Canada. They continued to garrigon the Frontier Posts tunti! lie
year 18S70.

WVith the rapid development of the Dominion of Canada, and the
necessity, of providing trained Officers for the forces of Active Mititia,
the Militia Department issued a General Order on the 2Oth October
1871, authorizirig the formation of two Batteries of Garrison Artillery.
to be stationed in the Fortress at Quebec and the Tête du Pont Bar-,
racks at Kingston. Here Cavalry and Infantry Instructors f romi the
Imiperial Army were attached for the benefit of Candidates, wvho le-
sired tu qualify for Commissions in the different branches of the Ser-.
vice.

An Officer of the Royal Artillery, T. Bland Strange, was appoint-.
ed to command "B " Battery with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel,
and another Imperial Officer, Captain French R. A., was appointeI
to the command of A. Battery.

On December 2lst, 1883, Sir. Adolphe Caron Minister of Mlta
authorized the formation of one Troop of Cavalry, to be knlown as thle
"Cavalry School Corps", wîth Headquarters at QuelorCc until further
orders. The following officersr were appointed to the corps f rom date
of organization.

Captain and Brevet Lieut. Colonel, Ja'nes e. Turnbull, from B.
Troop of the Queens Own Canadian Hussarâ,, to be Commandant.

To be Lieutenant, Edward H. T. Heward, f rom the Gov. Gen
Body Guard, for Ontario.

To be Znd. Lieutenant, Francis Louis Lessard, i lth. June 1884.
The p)resenit Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry also date their
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organization f rom 2lst. Deceniber 1883. The s&ealniu.icuprii

this corps arc stationed at varions depots, whcr thir sr r

rnalabefor instructional purposes, to the (ficrj oPf theý Vul utr

Force.

The First Canadian Cavalry.

Thec Militia Act of 1793, which provided for the organî7at11(i Of

thie Upper Canadian Militia made no arrangements for thec vsli,1h1-

ment of independent Troops of Cavalry. Thcese early corî>sý ý crl vît

niOdelled on the uines of Colonel Simcoe's old Regiment, Ille -(Q"ueen'1.s

Rangers"which contained one or two units of cavalry. Thesýe units

of the, First Militia Regiments wvere numbered consecuitivýly\ mi theu

the cornpanies, of Foot and werc practically Mounted Lifantr v. 1Tc',ý

M ntdInfantry Units were styled 1)ragoons and Lighit 1)ra, î~

in 1812, there werc ten of these troops in existence, onie oýf ~h
foriedj a part of the First York Reginient of Mlitia. This comipanv

,%as organize(l at the breaking out of the \Var by John Buttcn '«ho was

p)romlotedl Captain, but there is no mention of this unît takiîg ancive

part as Cavalry, in the operations on the frontier.

ln the early part of the month of Jnne 1812, Major Tloias Mer-

ritt, formnerly Cornet of Cavalry in the Qneen's Ranugers- of Rvlio

\Vy ar fame, who had settled near Niagara and hlIidie office, of
$heriff of the District, was given authority to reernit forinidpn

detTroop of Cavalry, to be known as theNigr ghIrgon"

Mýajor Merritt desired to forrn a Squadron of txvo rtretop u

was uable to make satisfactory arrangements, lowever, tueoranza

tjilr of the Troop anthorized '«as promptly cairrie(I ont.Alane
$amntilton, 'as appointed Captain, William Hlamilton Merritt, Lientlenat,ý1

and( Chiarles Ingersoli of Oxford, Quarter-Master, the lattr a poo

teçi Cornet on the 24th. October 1812. After several moniths tenu

rrvice they were disbanded in the month of February 1813.
On, the 3rd. March 1813 a Militia General Order granted emiso

t» Wiljliamn Hamilton Merritt organize a new troop of Cavalry- to be

4esignated "Provincial Dragoons", they are also known to Hlistoryv a,; thle

ýé'Niagara Frontier Guides." Cornet Charles Ingersoli %vas promioteil se-

cond in command of this Troop. They have already beeni referred to in
~previous part of this work.

Thle Canadian Uight Dragoons anthorized 2lst. Janulary and dis-

banded May 24th, 1815, were raised in Montreal and took part in

th engagement under Proctor at Moravian Town on the 5th. October
113, when the famnous Indian Chieftain, Tecumseh, was killed.
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After the war ail the embodied and sedentary Militia Troops
disbanded and became defunct.

In 1822, eight years after the War, in a reorganization of the
tîa, Captain Denison, grand father of Colonel George T. Denisoi
famous Cavalry man, raised the original troop of the <Jovernor (
ral's B3ody Guard, it was uniformed and drilled periodiacîly for fi
years, and was in good shape in 1837, when it was taken put ou1 2
service.

After the Rehellion ail other corps were again disbanded bu
Denisons deternined to keep their Troop as a permanent instit
and the sons of the Captain purchased uniforms and equipm-ent,kept up the troop drilling a few days every year until 1855, during
period up to 1853 there were no other cavalry in existence.

In 1843 Denison's Cavalry escorted Lord Metcaif on bis vis
Toronto, tliey also formed Lord Eigin's escort when that functic
wias in Toronto in 1850-51. Lord Elgin was so pIeased wîth thie a,rance of the troop, that lie asked Captain George Denison the Se<to raise another three troops and make a Regiment. Acting on
request Captain Denison met John Button, Norman McLeod,Stoughten Dennis, when each promised to raise a troop. These
tional troops were organized in 1853.

In 1855, when the active force was organized, Denjson's tropiL-azettedl into the new force under Class A., and a joint troop was Eof McLeods and Dennis' troops as a second troop Ciass A, and But,
Troop was gazetted as Class B. There is no corps in Canada that rback as an effective organization further than the First Squadroi
the Body Guards in 1822.

lJnder tht r-fMuMaý Oýol onelt George 'r. bexn ,k rz
ÏWîî\t) the Body Guards becanie famous during the fenian Inva
and under that clever officer reached a very higli state Of effjciE
in fact tliey were con'sidered by no less an authority than Lýor<i~eeto, le more suitable for the erroneous duty of patroiling the
gara Frontier, work which continued for several months subseqto the figlit at Ridgeway, than any body of Regular Cavalry.

The narne of Denison and the term Cavalry may almost lie saibc synonym-ous. It lias always been a subject of speculation witii
writer wliy the valuable and instructive Military works of Colone
T. Denison are not to be found in the curriculum of Our iitary sch
of instruction, a part of the pupil's vaiued time could flot lie better
cupivd then in studying the important subjects so ably treated by
off icer. The works are conspicuous only by their absence in thei.
and the bands of the Canadian Cavairyman, yet they are tt) b. fo
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well known to the Cavalry brandi of the service flot only ini the E uro-
pean Aýrmies, but in those of China and Japan.

In his interesting work "Story of a Soldiers I.ife", Britains greait

Fî'eld Marsial, Viscount Wolseley, in writing of his experience in Ca-
nada, refers to Colonel George T. Denison, as a born Cavalry leader,
po)sses;sed of natural gifts strengthened by deep study, which have iadle

li butter fitted for high military command tian ninety-five percent of

,he Army officers. He further remarks that Col. ,Denison would

hiave been a Military leader of note ini any army lie j*oined, and that is
mjuch to be rcgretted tiat he did flot adopt the arniy as a profession, iad

lie doiie so he mnust have risen to eminence.

Oovernment of United Canada in the year 1855, the first corps to be

gazetted being the first troop Frontenac Cavalry, with headquarters in

the oki Garrison City of Kingston, who were gazetted Sept. 2Oth. 1855,
Ilhree niontis later two Troops were fornied at Toronto and one in St.

Cathierines, two of these Troops were later oni to bc closely associated
for mnany years with the Burford Cavalry.

The Canadian Volunteers.

Their Organization in 1855,

()n the 27th day of October in the year 1854, commiîssioners were

appointed by Letters Patent under tie Great Seal of the Province, for

the purpose Of investigating the state of the Militia of Canada, of re-

organizing the said Militia and of providing an efficient ani econornical

s;yte of public defence, and further to report on an improved syý,temn

o>f police for the better preservation of the public peace.

The Commissioners appointed for this most important work were,
MIzr' N. McNabb, . P. Tache, T. Edmund Campbell and Col. George
VFederick De Rottenberg, Assistant Q. M. Gen. in Canada.

'rhe report of the commrissioners, a very able comprehensible and

ruitable plan, for the defensive requirements of a young and growving

contry, was presented to the government for their consideration, on the

lttt day of February 1855, and after discussion was, with very littie

aiteration, fînallYý adopted, became law, and the organization of the first
V'obwteer Militîa comxnencèd.

The sclxeme proposed by the Conmmission, recommended the esta-
blshnnt of Volunteer Troops of Militia Cavalry, Field Batteries and

1F.Ot Companies of Artillery and Companies of Infantry, arnxed as Rî-
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The force to consist of Sixteen Troops of Cavalry, Seven Fi
Batteries of .Xrtillery, Five Foot Companies of Artîll
ani Fifty Companies of Riflemen.

Amnounting in round members to 4047 of ail arms.

It was further recommended that, Cavalry Troops be armed i

Sabres, and Pistols. rphat Field Batteries of Artillery be armied
2 (two) six pounder Guns and 2 (two) twelve Howitzers for each Ba
ry, and that 8 (cight) Precussion Carbines be supplied to every FI
Battery, aiso a sabre to every Gunner and Drummer.

That the Foot Companies of Artillery bc armed with iPrecus,ý
Fusils and Bayonets, ani that the Infantry Companies be armied M
the best description of Minie Rifle and Bayonet, and that the whiole
the accoutrements supplied to the Volunteer Force be of Bro-wn leat
-whch arms and accoutrements be provided f ree of expense to the
lunteer Force.

The uniform to be prescribed l)y the Governor General, and t
towards defraying the expenses of such unîform, a sum of two pou
(f2) be granted to every non-commissioned officer and man on cinirollmi,
and on duly providing such uniforni And that a further sum of 1
pounds (£2) be granted to each Volunteer on the expiration of ti
years service, and a further sum of two pounds (£2) on the coniipi
of sevïen years service, and in case any Volunteer should retire fr
the service before th-, expiration of five '<cars, that sucli inidividlj
required, cîther to hand over the uniform, or to refund the sumi of1
pouinds (£2) to whatever person shall enter in his place.

That the officers and men composing the Volunteer force fie exr,
ted f romi serving on Juries, and the horses of officers and men in 'pro
of cavalry and Field Batteries of Artillery, if duly enrolled, be exenir
f romn exueution, distress or assessment.

The Officers and men comprising the Volunteer Forc e of Cv
Infantry and Field Artillery, to be required to drill ten conective d
every year, and the Field Batteries of Artiliery, twenty days annuo
ten days of which to be consecutive and to receive pay at rates her
specified

S. B.
Captains ... ... ....... .......... ......... 10 8
Lieutenants ... ...... ... ..... ..... .. .... 7 6
2nd. Lieutenants, Cornets or Ensigus ......... 6 6

Non Corn. Officers and Privates .............. 5 0
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Staff.-

It was further recommended that a Field Officer of Militia to hold
the rank of Colonel, be nominated to command the Militia in ecd Miii-

tary District, and that an Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, and an

Assistant Q. M. C. of Militia be appointed to each District, with the rank

of Majors of Militia, to act under the orders of the Colonel cotmmanding

the Districts.

Report showing proposed localities for the Volunteer Force in Canada
and the No. of Troops, Co's, etc, at each.

CANADA West No. of No. of No. of C4&Nos fCo.e.oTroops of Fîold Batte- of Foot o, onfaCoi.mno.
Looa1itieU. Cavaliy rien of Artîllery. o oatymn

1 BytowIl. i 2 171
2. Cornwall_ 1 50
3. PrescOtt- 1 100
4. J3rockvillk. 1 b0
5, Kiungstonl. 1 171
6. Belleville- 1 50
7. Napanc. 1 5
S. Coorg 100
9. port Hope. 1 2 5

10. TorontO. 22
Il. flariltoMl 1 171
12, St. Catharines. i 100
13. Niagara. 5o
14, B)rantford. 1 I(
1S. London.t 1 171
16, Chathara-~ 1 100

18. Woodsto>ck. i1 100
19. Paris. 1 50
20. sirnco. 1 bc

21. Durnville. 1 GO
2»Gait. 1 50

Z1 Gueph. 1 50
25. peznetanguishene- 5
,26 Pictonl' 1 100
Z7 Perth. 1 50
28 Sandwich. 11 100
29 Dundas- 50
30, Port sarnia. 1 50
3L. Barrle- 1 5

Totti.C. W. il6 320

TyotalC. E. S2 2 21 1542

(mdTotal. 16 8 5 50 4047
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1. Quebec. i I
2. Three Rivers.
3. Sherbrooke. 1
4. Sorel.
5. Berthier.
6. St. John.1
7. St. Hyacinthe
8. Stantead.
9. Chambly.

10. Odel town.
11. Henryville.
12. Montreal. i 1 2
13. Coteau du Lac.
14. Nicolet.
15. St. Marie. I
16. St. Thomas.
17. St. Ann.
18. Rivière du Loup.
19. Rimouski.
20. Eboulments.
21. Deschambault. 1

Total 5 2
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EsqtablIshment Active Militia Upper Can-ada, Class A, 1856.

Location,

City Ottawa.
City Ottawa.
cornwall.
mj1IliAnsburg.
Pre$c(Ott.
BLrck tille.
Brockville.
Kingstofl.

NapanCe.
picton.
lirighton-
C(ob[ourg.
Cobourg.
Toronto.

BramnptOll.
Barrie.

Dundas,
G'UeIph.
Galt
St. Catharinles.
St. Catharine~s.
Paris.
Woodtock.
Londonl.

St. Thras
chthamn.
,5arnia.
Sndwich.

Trofonto.
Toronto.
Collingwood.

Grimsby.

port Dover.
EDmflvilke
London.

St.'bomnas

1 st. Com.
2nd. Coni.
1 Troop Cavalry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Co. Infantry.
1 Co. Infantry.
Batty. Artillery.
Batty. Artiliery.
1 Troop Cavalry.
i Co. Lnfantry.
2nd. Go. Infantry.
1 Troop Cavalry.
1 Co. Infantry.
I Go. Infantry.
1 Troap Cavalry.
1 Co. Infantry.
1 Battery Artillery.
1 Troop Foot Artiilery.
1 Troop Gavalry.
2nd. Troop Gavalry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Co. Infantry.
1 Field Battery.
1 Troop Cavairy.
1 Go. Infantry.
2nd. Go. Infantry.
1 Go. Foot Artillery.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Troop Cavalry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Go. inrantry.
1 Field Battery.
1 Troop Gavalry.
1 Go. Infantry.
2nd. Go. Infantry.
1 Troop Gavalry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Troop Gaval.y.

1 Go. Infantry.
1 Go. Highland.
1 Go. Highland.
1 Go. 1-1'had.

1 Go. infantry.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Co. Highland.
1 Go. Infantry.
1 Go. Infantry.
i Go. Highland.

Goni. Officer.

Capt. Patterson.
Capt. Turgeon.
Major Dickinson.
Caffl. Carmai'.
Lt. Col. Jessîp.
Major Smythe.
Major Smythe.
Lt. Cal. Jackson.
Lt. Cal. Strange.
Capt. Shaw.
Capt. O'ReilIy.
Capt. Sweetman.
Gapt. Webster.
Gapt. Davidson.
Capt. Boulton.
Major Ruttan.
Major Dennis.
Capt. Denison.
Lt. Denison.
Gapt. McLeod.
Capt. Wright.
Lt. Gal. Dunîe.
Major Booker.
Capt. Ryckman.
Capt. Gray.
CaPt. MacDonell.
Lt. Coi. Notman.
Capt. Kingsmill.
Capt. Date.
Capt. Bate.
Major Clarke.
Major MacGartney,
Gapt. Clarke.
CaPt. Shanly.
CaPt. Rivers.
Gapt. Barker.
Capt. Hammond.
Capt. Bannerman.
CaPt. McGrea.
Capt. Vidai.
CaPt. Wigle.

GLASS B.
Capt. CamEbell.
Oapt. Smit.
CaPt. Stephen.
Gapt. McCraig.
Capt. Teeter.
GaPt. Randeil.
Capt. Riddell.
CaPt. Amsden,
Gapt. Moffatt
CaPt. Stanton.
GaPt. MacNee.
GaPt. McIntoch.

otli-
cers

3

4

3

3

4
3
3

3

3

4
3

3

3

3
3
3

3

Iden.

70
70
150
70
70
70
20
71

70
50
60
60
50
70
71
50
40
80
70
60
71
50
70
70
50
75
70
60
70
70

71
50
70
70
b0
70
60
go

70
70
70
70
50
60
70
60
70
do
82
70
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CLASS B. (Continued.)

Belleville. 1 Co. Infantry. Capt. Pontin. 3
Markham. 1 Troop Cavalry. Capt. Button. 3
Orilli&. L Co. Infantry. Capt. O'Brien. 3

Estimatc of the probable annual cost of pay and allowance
to the volunteer Militia of Canada.

Cavalry Troops.

Daily pay, and allo- Pay and allowances
Officers and Men. wances. 20 days drill. Animal 1

L. S. D. L. S D.

1 Captan. 0. 10. 6. 5. 5. 0.
1 Lieutenant. 0. 7. 6. 3. 15. 0.
.1 Cornet. 0. 6. 6. 3. 5. 0.
50 N. C. O. & Man at

5 s. 12. 10. 0. 125. 0. 0.
Allowance 53 hormes at

58. 13. 5. 0. 132. 10. 0.
1 Drill Instructor. 0. 7. 6. 3. 16. 0.

27. 7. 6. 273. 10. n.

16 Troope in C. E. and C. W. at £ 273. 10. 0. each. 4984. 0

Field Batteries of Artillery.

l Captain.
2 lst. Lieuts.
1 2nd. Il
70 N. C. O." & Man.
Allowance for 56 hor-

ses at 5 S. each.
Allowanoe to Sergt.
Major.
Total

7 Field Batteries in C. E

0. 10.
0. 15.
0. 6,

17. 10.

14. 0.

10. 10.
15 0.
6, 10.

350. 0.

280. 0,

50. 0.
-~ -~ I -... ..33. ~. t,. ,i.~. v. t,.

and W. £ at 712. each.

Foot Companies of Artillery and Co's of

1 Captain. t
i Lieutenant-
1 Ensign.
50 N. C. O. and Men

a i. S. trct.
I D)rill Jinstructor.

0.10. 6.
0. 7, 6.
0. 6. 1.

12.10, 0.
0. 7. 6.

14. 2. 0.

5. 5. 5.
3. 15. 0.
3. 5. 0.

125. 0. 0.
3. 15. 0.

141. 0. O.

Companies of Vont Artillery and Infantry in C. E, and W. at

£ 141. each.

712. 0. 0.3 .0.

141. 0, 0



Major R. C. Muir.

Com. Burford Cavalry.

1898-1902.
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Return of the Volunteer Force in Ontario.

Ottawa 3lst. Dec. 1867.

13 Troops of Cavalry 648 Men
.6 Field Batteries of Artillery 47 e

19 Batteries of Garrison Artillery 1109 Men
1 Naval Company 57 Men

41 Battalions, comprising 302 Cos. 18010 Men

18 Independent Cos. 104 Men

''O'l'AL 21347

Grand Trunk Ry. Brigade.

.5 B3attalions comprising
12 Batteries of Garrison Artillery 742 M en
i lEngineer Co. 58 Men

23 Cos. of Rifles 1358 Men

2158
Civil service Rifle Reginient, 6 Co. 338

Total Vol. Force Officers & Men

Quebec 9911
Ontario 21347

G. T. Ry Brigade 2158
Civil Service Rifle Reg. 338

33754

The Burford Cavalry.

1866-1902.

in compiling these records of the Burford Mounted Volunteers,
f rot its'organization in 186, Uip to and including the year 1902, scarcely
aly documentary detail or officiai correspondence was available, prior to
the year 1884, as no effort'appears to have been made to preserve any such

crepondence or commit to writing any systematic record of the services
ofwhat was llrst known off icîally as the Burford Troop of Cavalry, later
ona No. 5 Troop of the 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry and subsequently as

4,C5 Squadrofl, 2nd. Dragoons.
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f'here may be some events related, which will perhaps be thioughit to
belong more to a Hlistory of the Regitnent, or the Militia Force generaUyv,
but many will be interested in reading some of the particulars of those
days connected with the early organization of the Canadian Voluntec.r
Armny.

The principal event which hastened the flrst organization of a Vo-
lunteer Militia force in United Canada and aroused the military autho-
rities to take measures for home defence was catised by the Crimean Wa.-r1
To encourage the local government in furtherance of the schemie, thie
home authorities forwarded a large number of Rifles and Carbinesknw
as the Enfield and Spencer patternl.

The Volunteer Militia Act of 1866 provided that the daily pay, of
Cavalry off icers should be as f ollows :-Leut. Col. £1. 3. 0; Major 0. 19.3 -
Captain 0. 14. 7; Lieut 0. 9. 0. Cornet O. 8. O. The Act of 1864 provided
f or three hours drill per day during sixteen days. Pay was to be allowedç
for horses at the rate of seventy five cents per hour, for each drill of three
hours for the number of horses actually and necessarily present at each
such drill for each Troop of Cavalry.

Prior to the date on whîch the Burford Troop of Cavalry were fli
cially organized, there had been for sometime in existence in Burford a
body of Mounted men which may be rightly called a Volunteer Cavalty
Troop, they were under the command of Captain Munger, who resided ini
the eastern end of the village. Captain Munger and his men provided
their own uniforms, saddlery etc, and their services were gîven witot
any renumneration.

The organization of this Troop, it would appear, had been unoff iciaili
authorized by the Minister of Militia, the Honorable Etienne Pascal Tache.
but neyer confirmed by a General Order. Drills and instructions were
given alternately in Burford, Bishopsgate and Mount Vernon, the latter
place at that period was known as the "Checkered Sheds." The uniforms
were dark bine and consisted of a short sheil Jacket trimmned with Mo-.
hair brai&, trousers with one wîde white stripe. Fiat cap with white
band and straight leather peak.

The principal event of interest which occured during the periodf of
Captain Munger's command, was their attendance at the -Great Review",
heid in Brantford under General Napier, in which the Royal Canadiaji
Reginient and a considerable number of Imperial Troops took part. Cap-
tain Munger's cavalry rendered efficient aid, in holding the lines and re -
training the immense crowds f rom encrcktching on the Parade Grcund,
situated on the Sand Hilîs North of the city.

Somnetirne during the year 1864, Captain Munger removed f rom B r-
ford, and the organization practicaky ceased to exist. It blad been exp)ecý

ted that Munger's Troop would have been added to the strengthi oe ý1-
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Volunteer forces, under Class "B", but fortunately for this branch of the

service, the old systemn of having two classes in the Cavalry, which %vas

always of doubtful utlity, was abolished, anid the Cavalry Corps were 111
placed upon the same footing.

After the raid of 1866 and the battie, or skirmish at Ridgeway, the

Governmeflt decided to largely increase the defensive forces of the coun-

try, An unofficial meeting of a number of the old members and others
interested, among the most prominent of whomn were WVilliam Marshall,
Thomas Lloyd-Jones, D. G. Hanmer and William Serpeil, was held in
the General Stores of Loney & Kirkland, situated on the north-east corner
of what is now known as King Street and Maple Avenue. To these men
were chiefly due the credit for the formation of the First Regular Volun-

teer Cavalry ini Burford, whicli has ever since maintained a laigh state of
efficiency.

Application was made to the Department at Ottawa, presided over by
the Honorable John A. MacDonald, who was then Minister of Militia.
Mr, T. Lloyd Jones, Secretary of the Committee, was authorized to corres-

pond with the Minister and had at least one personal interview with hlm

on the matter. The resuit was in every way satisfactory, and shortly

afterwards the following names, which had been selected by those îite-

rested, were forwarded to Headquarters for their consideration and con-

For Captain Jacob l3ingham
ror Lieutenant William Marshall
For Cornet Thomas Lloyd-Jones

'rih. first officiai order, regarding the Burford Troop of Cavalry,
signed by the Adjt. General, was issued f rom Ottawa on Sept. 7th, 186.

T1he Burford Troop of Cavalry, having been ordered to organize by

th late Minister of Militia, and having provided themnseIves with equip-

mnent, in consequence is placed on the list of the Volunteer Militia as a

Tfo be Captain tili further orders, Jacob Bingham, Esq.
'rhe second order effecting the Troop was issued f rom Ottawa, D)e-

lne 4th, 1866.

Burford Troop of Cavalry.

bc Lieut, acting till further orders, William Marshlall.
be Ensign, acting till further orders, Thomas Llo>yd-Jones;.
e aqtiipment menfioned in ;the first Order, whichi conisisted of
and saddles, were as might le exVcted; cf var'-n.s designis alJ
;, this equipment, with the exception of that of the officers, %vas all
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discarded almnost inimediately aitcr, w'-en thec Government issued firs-
clothi' g, and then arms and equiiniecnt, -naking a complete outfit fGr al
the Non-conimissioned Officer, and !Privý,tes.

orn November l6th 1866, the first issue of clothing was forwariler
f romn Headquarters and shipped direct to Captain Bingham, Paris Sta-
tion, this issue consisted of

Cloth Tunics (Hussar Pattern) 40
Cloth Trousers (Hussar Pattern) 40
J3usbies (Hussar Pattern) 40
Great Coats (1-ussar Pattern) 40

The Busbies were ornamented with Brass plate, Chain and stwaight
white, horse hair plume. The Tunics were handsomnely trimmned w,,ith
Yellow Cords, and the Trousers with two white stripes. The Uniforrn8
and Great Coats were dark bine in color, ail of the very best nateial,
and there is nio doubt that the splendid appearance which the Cavalry
mnade at tbis time had considerable to do with the large number of ap-
plications for memnbership always on file. White Belts, long swords
and Spencer Carbines completed the equipment.

At this period Ihere were no Canadian Military Schools of Instruic.
lion, andl the gentlemen selected for officers were required to proced
to TJoronto, where they were attached to the l3th. Hussars, one of the
crack Cavalry Corps of the British Armny, who were then staîioned in
the old Fort Barrracks.

Charles Weir of Cathcarl, who had received the appoinMnt of
Trroop Sergeaniit, as well as most of the other non-commissionedj officers
accomipanied the officers to Toronto, as it was considereci 10 he a matter
of impocrtanice, aI that time, to have only thoroughly qualified mnen to
fill Ihese positMis.

After somec two months steady drills and studies, Ccrîficates were
granted], and in due course a General Order was issued confirmning tIýe
off icers in their rank. On bis returu home, Captain Binghiam proceeded
to complete the enrolment of bis Troop up to a strength of 35 inclucling
N. C. 0. and Privates.

The nmen were f requently called together and evinced the greatest
interest in making theniselves acquainted wvith the various drills and
movements necessary in the Cavalry branch of the service.

Under Captain Bingham, the parades were held aI both Bishops-
gale and Burford Vill age, the men, many of wbom resided at a consi-
clerab)le distance, attended cbeerfully at tbese meetings, and gave their
lime without any renumeration.
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Referring to the G. O. of l4th. Dec. 1866. appointing Wm. Marshall

as Lieutenant and T. Lloyd-joncs as Ensign, it is clear that the desi-

gnation of the 3rd. Officer as "Ensign" was a clerical error, the proper
titie at this period being Cornet.

Some of the charter members of the force who at that time or later

on were appointed non-commissioned Officers in the Troop, were XVil-
liawn Henry Serpeli, Sergeant Major, promoted in 1872 to be Quazrter-

inaster of the new Second Regiment of Cavalry. Sergeants John Car-

lyle, George 'flsdale and Charles Weir. Corporals Eli Eddy, R'obecrt
Sbellington and Henry Marshall. Troopers D. G. Hanmer, Jacob Law-

rence, ephraim Dutcher, Benjamin Haun, Benjamin Smith, John Thomp-

,on, Sherman Townsend, Henry Ballard, James Carlyle, George Ci li-
to Hlenry Aaron McWihhiams, James McWilliamns, Robert Jamecs,
Francis Marshall and F. W. Miles.

Captain Bingham, had formerly resided in Oxford County, whevre

be had been an Officer ini the First Battalion, Oxford Militia, after hlis

remnoval to Bishopgate, he was gazetted Captain in the Fifth BrantMi-

tia. For a number of years lie carried on an extensive, business in B"i.
shopsgate, as a manufacturer of Agricuitural implemnents. 'nie first crude
gjowers and reapers manufactured in Brant County, of fearful and won-

dedful construction were turned out f rom his workshops.

The First Camps of Exercise.

The first camp of inistruction, for the benefit of the Volunteer Militia,
bel in this Province was formed at Thorold, on August l7th, 18,Wý
and continued until October 6th, 1866. The Regiments in attendlance
w<TC changed weekly. During this period of time the total number of
N. C. 0. and men present amounted to 6,201 and 475 officers. The only
Cavalry in attendance was the Cobourg Troop under Lieutenant Colo-

nel Boulton, three officers and forty-four N. C. O. anid men, also a dle-
tahment of one officer and eight men f rom, Colonel Denison's Troop,

telatter were present durîng the whole of Camp, the remainder being
,ttoed ini detacliments at Chippewa, Black Creek, Fort Ecrie, Ridgeway

an port Robinson-
On the l8th, September, 186, the Militia Department decided to

lil Camp of Instruction at Toronto, for the benefit of the Cavalry
adArtillerY branches of the service.

13y G. O. No. 1, of that date, a Camp of Exercise was authorized
tob held on lst October next ensuing, composed of Field Batteries

,n roops of Cavalry, for Volunteer Militia. The Commander-m..
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Chief having appointed Colonel Anderson C. B., of the Royal Artillery,
to command the Field Batteries, and Col. Jenyns C. B., l3th Hussars,
to command the Troops of Cavalry there assembled. The experienoe
gained at this Camp was of lasting benefit to the Troops of Cavairy
present among whom were the Burford soldiers. This was the first
occasion in the Ilistory of the Burford Troop o11 which they attended
a Camp of Exercise. They were flot again called away f rom homne
until the year 1871. During this interval the drills were performed in
the Eall of the year at Troop Headquarters, the manoeuvres and tacti..
cal work being carried out on the estates of R. C. Muir, J. P. and
Elisha Stuart,

At this time, and for a number of years after, a great deal of
attention was given to training the Volunteers how to shoot, the cons-
tant practic developed a very much higher average then lias been macie
during the past twenty years. The targets first used were constru..
ted of wood and were placed against one of the large straw stacks always
to be f ound on the Stuart farm. After every shot the "Flag-nati"
would appear f rom the back of the stack, plug the holes, and signal the
resu 'It to the firing line. Later on an iron target was received f romt the
Militia Department and this was erected on the southern end of a large
field, the property of Squire Muir. Ail balîs missing the target findin
lodgement in the large trees in the "Winskel Grove".

At the close of the Annual Drills, the usual inspection was held
by a Staff Officer, this duty was carried out by Lieut. Col. Hienry 'V.
Villers, Brigade-Major, with Headquarters at Hamilton, who nee
failed to highly compliment the officers on the soldierlike and cr(litahble
mianner in which the drills and manoeuvres were performed.

The Field Day at Brantford.

On the 18th day of September, 1869, thie Burford TIroop of Caal
ry had their first experience in Brigade and Review Work. Assem,.
bling at Burford early on the morning of that day, they marched to
Brantford, when in company with the 38th. Battalion, consisting of 23
Officers and 291 men, under the command, of Lt. Col. Patton, ' n
four Companies of the 3rd, Batt, Grand Trunk Brigade, the latter uncieg
the command of Major Larmour, they formed up in Review Order on
the Heights north of the city, where they were inspected by thie Adju-.
tant General, Colonel P. RobertsonRoss. The Cavalry on this ocaso
,vere under command of Captain Bingham and made a splendid ap.a
rance, they were highly complimented by the Adjutant General, Who in
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bis Officiai Report rcferred to the Troop as a splendid body of active
young men especially well horsed. After a minute inspection, the men
were supplied with blank ammunition, a regular Field Day followed,
botb Cavalry and Infantry skirmished, advancing and retiring and made
occasional charges which greatly impressed the crowds of visitors.

'jhle Honorable George Etienne Cartier was now Minister of Mi-
litia, and during his term of office the Volunteer militia particularly
the Cavalry, received very littie encouragement. The period of Drill
was reduced f rom 16 to 13 days, with permission to performi
titis by, extra drills in 6Y2 days, this gave the men $1.00 per day,
but the pay for the horses remained the same. Members of thec

MNilitia who resided at a distance f romn their Headquarters and were
,obigedj to provide themselves with accommodation at the Hotels, received
practically nothing for their time. In face of this and other discoura-
gemcnts, such as rumors that the days of mounted men were over in
thec Armyv, and that Cavalry was a useless branch of the service, the
Burford Týroop was always up to full strength with picked men,

At the close of the year 1869, the Canadian Volunteer Militia num-
bered (on paper) as follows :

Cavalry 1500 Officers & Men
Garrisoin A'rtillery 3558 Officers & Men
-Field Batteries (10) 750 Officers & Men 42 Guns. 441 Hor's.
E_,iùers (4 Cos). 232 Officers & Men
Naval Brigade (Halifax) 233 Officers & Men
jnf'try and Rifles (73 Batts) 37,208 Officers & Men

TOTAL 43,54 1

[n the month of October, 1871, there assembled at Niagara-on-the

Lakce, for a perîod of 16 days Drill, three Squadrons of Cavalry, three
Field Batteries, (twelve guns) and several Rural Corps of Infantry.
In, afl 4,753 men, the whole under the Command of Lt. Col. Dunie.

The Cavalry present, among whom where the Burford Troop, were

glval a taste of regimental drill, and the resuit proved so satisfactory.
thtthe Militia Department decided to, f orm the varions îiindeiendet>

Ca<valry Units into a Provincial Regiment, this scheme was carried ont
the followiflg year.
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'Organizationlof the Second Regiment of Cavahry.

After Confederation, in 1867, the new Dominion Government set
about the reorganization of the various Provincial Corps of Volunteer
Milita. It was decided to form the isolated rural Troops and Coin-
panies into Regiments and I3attalions.

On February 6th, 1869, a General Order stated that the following
Corps, enrolled under the Act 31 Vic, Chapter 40, respecting the Milii
tia and Defence of the Dominion of Canada, as well as those organized
prior to lst October, 1868, which have within three months after the
day on which the said Act came into force, regularly enrolled as Vo-
lunteer Militia, are hereby declared to be existing and are continued as
such, subject to the Provisions of said Act.

No. 3 Military District, Cavalry.
Governot, General Body Guard, Toronto.
York Squadron (Oak Ridges and Markham Troops).
St, Catherines Troop, Grimsby Troop, Burford Troop.
This order flxed the status of the Cavalry in the new Canadian

Army.
By General Order of 10th May, 1872, the formation of a District

Regimient of Cavalry composed of the following Troops was authiorjzeL
in Military District No. 2, to be known as

"THE 2nd. REGIMENT 0F CAVALRY."
with Ileadquarters at Oak Ridges.

St. Catherines Troop as No 1 Troop
Oak Ridges (1 st Troop York Squadron) No 2 Troop
Markham (2nd Troop York Squadron) No 3 Troop
Grimsby as No 4Troop
Burford as NO 5Troeo,
Queenston as No 6Troop
Barrie as No 7Troop
Welland as No 8Trp

Previous to the formation of the 2 nd Regiment of Cavalry, oniv
five of the eight Troops composing the new organization, were in exîs-
tance, but on the samne date, iOth May, 1872, the Queenston Troop oi
Mounted Infantry were changed to a Troop of Cavalry, with the foDl>i-
ing Officers :

Captain Lieut. T. J. Brown,
Lieutenant Ensign Alex. Servos,
Cornet Sergt. Nelson Young,
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Aiso on the above date, a Troop of Cavalry at Welland was au-
tborizcd, with the statement that Arms and the necessary Equipment
would be furnished, when the Department of Militia and Defence were
in a position to do so.

The different Troops comprising the new Regiment were numbered
,according to seniority and the same plan was followed when making a
sclection of Regimental Staff Officers.

Officiai Orders, authorizing formation of the Toronto, St. Catlie-
riles, Grimsby and Markham Cavalry.

Troop Orgaiiization.

Toronto, 27th December, 1855.

No 5 Military District, Upper Canada.
Two Troops Volunteer Militia Cavalry to, be f ormied at Toronto,

jt, be styled lst and 2nd Troops of Volunteer Militia Cavalry of the
County of York, with their Headquarters at Toronto. The following
offlcers are appointed to these Troops. Viz

First Iroop.

-ro be Captain, Capt. Robert B. Deni'son, f rom York Lighit Drag's.
" Lieutenant Lieut. Peter M. McCutchon, from York Light Drag's.
<"Cornet, Cornet Geo. T. Denison, Jr, f rom York Light Drag's.

Second Troop.

a"Captain, Capt. Norman T. McLeod, f rom, York Light Dragootis.
"Lieut., CaPt. J. S. Dennis, from. York Light Dragoons.

~ Cornet, Ed. C. C. Foster, Gentleman,

Quebec 27th, Septernber, 1855.

The formation of the followÎng Corps are hereby authorized :Miii-
,tr District No. 7. St. Catharics.

One Troop of Cavalry to be styled the lst Volunteer Militia Troop
ofCavalry of St. Catharines.

To be Captain, Lieut. Bate f rom St. Catharinesý (Sedentarv) Troop
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Toronto, l3th. December, 1856.

Military District No 7.
One Volunteer Troop of Cavalry a tGrimsby, to be styled the lst.

Volunteer Militia Troop of Cavalry of Grimsby.
To be Captain, Conrad Teeter,
To be Lieut., John Byarn Cutier,
To be Cornet, Andrew M. Pettit.

Toronto, July l7th, 1856.
Military District No 5.
One Volunteer Troop of Cavalry at Markham, to be styled the 3rd.

Troop of Volunteer Militia Cavalry of the County of York.
To be Captain,' Wm. Button.
To be Lieut.
To be Cornet.

DEi ROTTENBURY Col.

DONALD MACDQNELL, Aj.Gn fMlta

Dep. Adjt. Geil. of Militia.

The York Light Dragoons, were a Corps of sedentary inilitia, reor-
ganized on 29th. Jan. 1852, on which date Robert B. Denison and Norman
T. McLeod were gazetted Captains in that Corps. In after years wIIen
Capt. R. B. Denison became the head of the most important Military ]Dis_.
trict in the Dominion of Canada, he always retained a warm interest in
the Cavalry, and was on particularly friendly terms with the officers of
the Burford Cavalry.

The Denison famîly were undoubtedly the fathers of the Cavalry
service in the Province of LJpper Canada, and the fortunes of their Corn-
mand and that of the 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry, were to be incorporaei
at different periods.

On the lOth May, 1872, the same date on which the Regiment was
orgamzed, the following Staff were gazetted

Lieut.- Col. commanding, Brevet Lt. Col. and Major Norman Torquil,
McLeod, C. S. M. S., f rom lst Squadron York Light Cavary

Major, Brevet Lt. Col. and Capt. Wm. But ton, C. S-, from No. 3 (Mrk
ham) Troop.

Major, Capt. George Book, C. S., f rom No. 4 (Grimsby) Troop.
Paymaster, Brevet-Major and Capt. Currie V. B., f romn Queenston Mon

ted Infantry Comipany.
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Adjutant, with rank of Captain, Adjutant Silas \\V. Spiliette C. C. M. S.
(forrnerly of 9th. Lancers), froma l9th. Battalion.

Quarter master, with rank of Cornet, Sergt, Major W. H. Serpeli, C. S.
Surgeon, J. Ackland De La Hooke, f rom lst Sq. York Light Cavairy.
Asst. Surgeon, Thos. Clarke, M. D.
Veterinary, Charles Eiliott, M. S., formerly Lieut. 36th. Battalion.

No 7, Barrie Troop, does flot appea-r to have ever joined the Regiment
iii Camp or perfectcd their org »anization, but for many years the Welland
T rjiop continued to be referred to in ail officiai orders as "No. 8."

-No. 8 Troop Welland Ottawa, 7th June 1872.

To be Captain Wm. Buchner M. S.
To bce Lieut. Prov. Ruben House,
To bce Cornet, Prov. Hampden D. Wiiison.

The June Camp of 1872.

Regulations for the Annuai Drill of 1872.
The Annual Drill for the Miiitary year of 1872, wiii be carried out in

the following manner :-Camps of Exercise will be formed in every Mi-
litary District ; at which the Cavalry, Field Artiiiery and Infantry Corps
will be concentrated in tacticai Brigades and Divisions of the three Arras,
fo 16 days Drill and Manoeuvres.

Officers, non-commissioners officers and men attending such camps,
will be paid and supplied during the period as if cailed out for actuai Ser-
vice.

The Brigades and Divisions wiii be under the personai Commiand of
th~e Deputy Adjutants Generai, commandinig the Militia, in Military Dis-
tricts, who accompanied by the permanent District Staff Officers, wilI
encamp with the Troops during the whoie period the Camps are in opera.
tiofl, in order to superintend the Drill and Target practice of Corps, carry
ou~t the supply and transport arrangements, as well as to take Military
4,»îiinand and regulate ail duties in Camp.

Military District No. 2.

A Division composed as follows wiii lie assembled in a Camp of
exercise on the Niagara Frontier at Niagara on l2th June :
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Ca'valry.

No. 1 Troop, the Governor General's Body Guard and the 2nd. Re-
giment of Cavalry, 8 Troops, Lt. Col. Mcbeod.

No. 1 Troop of the Governor General's Body Guard wil be attached
to the 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry for pay, rations, anid discipline, during the
period the Division is asscmbled.

Fieldi Artillery.

Toronto Field Battery.
Hamilton Field Battery.
Welland Vield Battery.

1 st, hIfantry Brigade.

2nd. Queens Own Rifles
1Oth. Royals Infantry
l2th. York Infantry
l3th. Hamnilton Infantry
19th. Lincoln Infantry

2nd, Infantry Brigade.

2Oth. Halton Rifles
3ist. Gray Infantry
34th. Ontario Infantry
35th. Simncoe Infantry
36th. Peel Infantry

3rd, Infantry Brigade,

37th. Haidimand Rifes
38th. Brant Rifles
.39th. Noirfolk Rifles
44th. Welland Infantry
77th. Wentworth Infantry

P. ROBERTSON ROSS, Adit. '-xentra!1.
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Division Staff.

Quartermaster Gen. Lt-Col. R. B. Denison,
Asst. Quartermaster Gen. Lt-Col. H. V. Villers.

Troop Off icers of the 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry 1872.

No. 1, St. Catharines Troop.
Captain, John Johnson Gregory.
Lieut., Joseph Grobb,
Cornet, Roland W. Gregory.

No. 2, Oak Ridges Troop.
iaptain, James Bucrianan Baldwîn,

Lieut., James McConnell
Cornet, William Morton.

No. 3, Markham Troop.
Captait', James Elliott,-
JLieut., Francis Button.
Cornet, John Reynolds Button.

No ,Troop, Welland.
Captain, William Buchnier.
Lijeut., prov. Reuben House.
Cornet, prov. Hampden D. Wi!vo,.i.

uirford

laik Ridges
[ajrkhIam
'rilisby

Best shot
44 4'

14

He $

No. 4, Grimsby Troop.
Captain, William H. Patterson.
Lieut., Robert B. Patterson.
Cornet, Francis O. Burcb.

No. 5, Troop Burford.
Captain, Jacob J3ingham.
Lieut., William Marshall.
Cornet, Thomas Lloyd-Jones.

No. 6,! Troop, QJueenston.
Captain, T. J. Brown.
Lieut., Alex. Servos.
Cornet, Nelson Young.

Trooper Thomson
" Cookhull
" Disher

Copeland
*' Perkins
" Burns

Figuire

Captain Bingham's Retiremnent

Towards the latter part of CaptaÎn Bîingham'iis comn)itd lie hiad be-
le careless and indifferent regarding the efficiency of his Troop, the
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uqupliuntbving ktf nxosly in thie hands of theim uin msmue cas. th(,
Milîar I cadîals, laers 'lie chain'ý utc, were for a lime 111 daily Uge

ba fcw, (if th e ( itizcnl soldiers ini Ilcir pucaccuful pursuîts. CýaptaLi bulg-
haî'~, ngctfori tC nife kccpig of the Coverliment 'doic,, aild hn, leu
ghclicuc in th isciln of is men, was principallv tic resufi (If buslill("

dincutie, iiih cuhinaîwed in the loss of the greater pairt oif his, trad,
ogw% ig u, coinîpetti f roui stronger and beuer equipped conscc Fùiig

,i' hîaicialaffi lu xîrictble con)lfusion, lie left sudd( lv fgor the Untý
tg d ;1a11(:ui Uuieu. \Vmn. Marslîall innediately a.ssuincomian

This, ( )lTicvr. \014o dur1ing blis connectioni withl the- foi c roc hm
self lb bu anI able, u1ficiuîît and popular aarîaisudap-tv
orlder b tier \,i-%ninhrof the Troop to aIonce returu l) stors ail(xcn

ment11 nrpryi their oseiOat the saine time CotnstabIlgu l)anoiel u
wa',1 "1nt ot4l rcoe any equlipmntt wherever found.

Afîc al ci sdeal ;inount of wrTroopvr 1liuui gthrvii
1-arl ilIt lIu iiîg arvticles aid \\vaS placdlu inar g2 of aIil Trop sore
a oiio c hcld for. mlany Ilr.Une i, caecCr\îiýtn.g 'a

in per-fect orde. Tooper- Daniel DunIvasI for long cosdrdtemuq
u~prt ~~odsmni thu egmet a mlosi loyýa1 l d ebisaîc~l

lie w\as hIiall rnoet the rank of gictaturerasr -
gcant.

Inor Ililr , norlîc failion Lloiitd ý aonc hc a ( % I.i lllu ci n

utîdur~ Ii" o an.îewas nlotcd for hIis pnctuiahtv and a memIiltr
Ilo nv r missuti a 1>rill or a Camlp. 1)ui igý the firsI ap of I-*x,,jsiýc

aIt (ig!ahs evie werc im:Iaublc, to 1Ài tgeio ffcr, a lr
d~gîce lc psscscd ic intnc f always doinîîg tue right thilig at1 tht

Ia {aing rahdthu agu liiit Sergeant Major Lawrence rui trd, aftcr
servin alt he JuiuCmp of 1891 and uae succeeded ly the Senior Sec

gaW.K. Mnir.
-1 th'. nionîli id May 1R75, OrCels wye isued for anotiier ae

Cam aINigar-onth Laebut to) fuirîhur economiize, pay wouîdi onJy
1ealou for two ( fficers; pur" Troop, aiin fuirther, ail Trvp 11ho5t-

fleadquarters wuere over fory miles distant, had the option of dilli a
TroopHeduates or niarching to Cam11p.

A, short timle after this Order was issuied, L4ieut-LloYd..Jonles rccciv--
a pesnlletter f romi the D. A. G., Lt-Col. R. B13enisOn, in whidh h,
was offee a poSton on the Staiff during the ensuinIg Campll, the ýacccrg
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'e of whiichi would p)ermit Cornet \Veir to takec his pau: w\-ith the 'Fru p

drawý the usual pay. After consultation with Capt. Marsh.1ll, Lieýut.

eýS repîlied signifying lus willingness to accept the position, and ~anl
lked Col. Denison for his kîild offer.

Retirenients' Promotions, Appointments.

on the 26th September, 1873, a General Order appeared iii the Ca-

(;Gazette, confirming Lient. Win. Marshall in the Captaincy, aîîd pro-

ing hus sulbalterrus.

beCapan Lieut. Wm. MUarshall C. S., Vice Binghamii, left limits,

be Lliutenanit, Cornet Thos. Lloyd-Jounes, C. S. VieMarshiall piro-
motcd.

b)c cornet, Troop Sergt.-Major Chuarles \Veir, C. S., Vice jonies î>io0

mote(l.

O)n the l2th J une, 1874, by Geileral Order, the first Comn[ianding,

ï,er of thec 2nd Regiment of Cavairy, Lt-Col. Norman Torquill Mic-

,d, who, had 1previuSly sent iii bis resignation, wvas permiitted tu retire,

,iing rank. This (Dficer had served for a cunsiderable liengthi of

e i te or1k Dragonrs, lie xvas gazetted CaMaiîn of tUie U)ak Ridgesý

on Dcemiber 27th, 1855, Major in 1865, anid Lieut. Colonel oýf thec

S(Ili.tadroni in 1867.
(On thec retiremnent of Lt. Col. McLeod, the commandi uf theRgien

olvedl on Major Win. Button ; formerly in command of the Mrhn

ThsOfficer, however, di(l not long retain the honior, lia% i11 sen1t

lis resgntil, by General Order of 18th. December 1874,:h was,

tced to retire, retaining bis Brevet Rank of Lt. Col. Major George

)k C ., formerly ln command of the Grimsby Troop, now suicceded(

ýlcmnlan of the Regiment, but hie, like Major l3utton, was neye(r

,etted Lt. Colonel.

mj ajor L3ook, having removed f rom the Province, a General Order

* j5 Iiedj f rom Ottawa on 3Oth. May 1879.

Captain a1nd Brevet Major John J. Gregory C. C. of No, 1 Troop

du~ring the absenice f rom Regimental limits of Major Book, assume

ý0rnand of the Regiment until further orders.

1.u-rinig the -Summer of 1879, there being no word of Major Bomok's

LIn o Regimental limits, Captain John Johnston Gregory presse(] foir

promotion, On the l7th. October, 1879, the f ollowing G. 0. was

Niajor George Book having left limits, his namie is 'hereby remnoved

4nteList of Officers of the Active Militia.

Duig the Faîl of 1867, John J. Gregory was attached to the 13tli

T- oronto, for Drill, and Instructions. Obtaining a flrst CI"$
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certif-icate he was immcediately gazetted Cornet to No. 1 St C'athalrines
Troop. On 5th. April 1867, promnoted Lieutenant, and in Januiary 18s70
succeeded to the commandl of his Troop.

2nd. Regiment of Cavalry Troop Conimanders, 1879.

No. 1 Týroop, St Catharines, Capt. and Brevet Major, John J. Gregory
.à2 Oak Ridges, Capt. McConnell.

3 "3 Markham, Capt. and Brevet Major, Jamies Eillot,
4 Grimsby, Capt. Patterson.
5 Burford, Capt. Marshall.
6 Quecnston, Capt. Brown.
8 WVelland, Capt. Wm. Buchner.

Ustablishments 385, Actual Strength 241.

WVhy the Cavalry Drilled only Biennially during the Seventiee.

During thle Seventies, a period of great Commercial dlepresqsioll pre-
vailed i Canada. The Governmnent, who had first to prov-ide for the
North West Mounted Police, and the newly formed permianent Býatteries
in Kingston and Qecfound very littie money left to providje for the
Drill (if thec Active Militia, taiking for instance the year 1lý17 7 .%when L R.
Mastsoni was Mîister of Mîlitia, we find that the 2nd. 'Regimient of ça-
valry likc many others, we re ilot required to perform Aninual Dril.

'rhe Militia Grant tliis Year was less than one Million dollar, the
exact amiount being $395,f romt which cieduct $3o3&for North
Wesqt Mounted Police, $50.000 for Royal Military Colecgelain.oe
whait more thian haîLf a1 million dollars, for Militia purposes rpram
thec supplyN of ailalk stores, clothÎng for thle whole force aind for the
two C-lnnelrv Schlools, Rifles, Ammun1ilition, Gun1is, SaddleryV, Guin wdr
as, weull ascormns and EquItipmtenit of veyesrpinthat aIn
Armyreuies for thec Drill l'av ani incidentai expensesý onedi
DnilI and training. Thecre remiainied only the mieagrec andJ illsllffjcient
of $15.00 a sumaloeteriadqut to kuep the( 42.00M Volinteer
litli of Canadlça in a proper state of trainillý ng d effectiVenusý,-

Tefollowý,ing yecar, 1878ý, A. Campbiýlell was, apponej iitro
MiltiaawlD'l'li Te Buirford T'roop wNas aulthiorîzed( to dill at

Troop He1adquarters.- Oni the 27th Day ofSeem r189itwsù~
ted by the Býrigade-Mlajor, Lt-Col. M. V. \'illiers, andf founid to b)e ini 1
throtugly efficient sta1te. l'he horses were particuîarîy good. The 1,,
pection wais carried out on the farmn of R. C. Muir, J, P.
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Oin the previous day, Col. Villiers had inspected the Qucenston Troop
,avalry, under Capt. Brown, on Niagara Common, where they had
onned six days drill. The remainder of the Troops or the Regiment,
Burford, carried out their drills at Troop Headquarters.

The 2nd Commanding Officer of the 2nd Regiment

of Cavalry.

Af ter the retirement of Lt-Col. Mcbeod on the l2th June 1874, the
jment remnained without any positive head, until the 8th June 1883, a
>,d of about nine years. On the latter date a General Order was is-

2nd. Regiment of Cavalry.
1ro be Lt-Col. and Command the Regiment, Capt. and Brevet Major
1 johulston Gregory, C. C. f rom No. 1 Troop ; Vice Mcbeod retired.
It is interesting to note by the above order, that the Commanding

cer of 'No, 1 Troop, had the unusual experience of being pronioted to
-oknelcy, without ever having being gazetted to the intermediate gra 1'
(ajor ; althoughi since the year 1879, he, as Senior Captain, had acted
,orn-anding Officer of the Reginient.

During Colonel J. J. Gregory's tenure of Commandi, the Reginitî:t
biennially on Niagara Camp Ground. At these Encampments the

milry were left entirely to themselves under the trees in Paradise Grove,
pon 1-ield, Days or when Brigade Movements were being carried out.

A leading future of the Cavalry Quarters was the heavy Reg4tietal
mds that were maintained, f rom four to six Sentries were constantly
c seen on their Beats surrounding the Cavalry Camp Ground. This
nt the emiployment of somne twenty four Privates, one Sergeant, one
:>Oral, and one Trumpeter. This Guard which was later on almos-,
.,Iy dispensed with, was the inost exacting and disagreeable part of
,P bife. Many old members can doubtless recaîl the times, wlien
were called up every four hours, during their twenty four, to pace

,,o hours on their Beat. To be called up in the middle of a dark nd

y night, f rom a sound sleep. by the inexorable Corporal of the Guard
fpjrried out to their Posts of Duty, was a taste of real soldering. In
e daYs the Sergeant of the Guard was considered to be a great man.
Corporal a very lucky man, while the Trumpeter would flot exchiange
e, with the Colonel.
stable Duties werc carried out at such times, and in1 such a mranner,

est suited the time of the men and the ideas of the Troop Sergeant-
or.Af ter the first week in Camp, when the Regiment came togethuir,



a cosdrbepart of Uts wr çoî l sislcd lof wvild gallups, fio un i n jdu
theComu tu the uther, w lic n tiieso furi( uts chiargc, \ u wer iiade. Il% th
RegvýincutI lut huei \vith draw n Sabres, tlic gaI1liit Colonel1: ll e Ika'd, w hu

nu1 doiuht hadiý îl uiud thec fanions lîag of the l Ight rigade, atl 1hw

'l'lî sîght u)i thcs( hage wrC su0 inspirîng, andl uade- suclI ail î.i

preiono thc Camp umadat Col. R. B. I>enison, thlat lie ssei
stict 1 vr(er tu) tlîc efect thit iei grund lying lu front of old F it(Xr

gc, auld e.xtcndîulg fron the ngî Chuirel to thec Rallway Cuit, 1)(e le t
eltirly. forI the uise of Gic Ca% alry.

h >n tlic promiotion of Capt. J. J. G'regory to die C,,iiiuntu4l 0)f
Regieutthe Militia I )cpt. dccided to comî>lete the Staff, ou n

Juine 83 a ftiurlte 6uedlU 01er w.slsuel

2nd. Regiment of Caýva1ry.

'r 0 bce Majors, Capt. and BrvtMjrJmsElliott, C. C. f rom ,1 3
Trouj>, vice Hiittoi retircil. Capt. Wil. Mar.Shltlc.c

fron No.T ruop, ,ice PBook lcfý humuts.

(MtawL. ~l eray M4

G. 0. No. ;, 21ud. Re',gimeut-ll of Ca\ alr\, No, ; TroopI Br"fiurcid,To
be Lieuitenanitt. Sergeanit Rob)]ert Cuthbecrtsonl Mulir, C. C. vice Jonecs pro-
nioted. -Mernto ; 2nd. Lt, Chiarles Weir hintg Ieft liits, his ruainte is:

lreby reoved- front thec List of ()fficers of thec Active Militia,
1t is a pcu-tliair fact Io rnte, thazt aIlthou)tgh Cornect Charles Weir bi

et i ict erly\ tenl yeNars prviu l o offic-iali notice \\vas takenT of i,
a~ecanid in thtc above order lie vas referredl to, ais 2111. Lieult.T x

plaini ti atter to thec readers of this Il istoryN, it \%,Il] be lcessary tO State
that lut thec month of june 1874, the Millitia Dept. decideil to reuethe
strengthII of thc A\ctive Militia Force tn 30,000 ( fficer-s, n11(oni . ffi*tcers
anid ilien at1 the s;ame tinte, a nubrof nwCorps aetd but tnt yet

eqiped wre remloved fron thec Iist of the Active Mlitia,ý
Amon01g this ilist were 7 Troops of cavalry. A Genecral (Order wVas

also issued Statingf thlat the nloinaill s;trength of each Tfroop of Cavalry.
was niot to ecil40 officers and men. It was further stated titat as,;a
cancies for off icers occurreil, the strength of officers was to île redutcei4 tu
2 per each Troop of Cvly

Referrinig tg) the aiove order of 8th February, 1884, it will lie nioted
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talat Charles \\eirc is referred to as 2nd. Lient. \\e find fionm thu Rmcords
eiat the i of lthe third Troop Office, Cornet, c as drupped lHu c ar

18,adthat of 2nd. Lieut. substitiited.
On Ô)thlv 1877, Gerneral Irer errmittcd( Cornect alnd atr

17asýter, Win. 11. SerpJeli, to have the Itonorar> laid, of Lit.
Oni 2Oth JuIy 1883, the folowing Mdeno Mppeare: 'Qmuarenîaste

wihthe honorary rank of Lieut. \M. 11. Serpenil, Yo hae Vx thu uEraryý

raiik of Catf roni 6tl july, 18
To coitiue the Record of Calt. SerpeIwsI huvce. li onmed1

act als Ç2artermas:iter uintil 30th Junie, 188ý7, whcuÇ he a pae on flic

rctircd list retaiing his honorary rank.
\at Vnm. Il. Serpell is aohrold veteran wlo dsre pca

nTtion hiere f rom the fact of hi loig servie in bnoî the Sudcetry ani

A,'ctive Militia. Ife was first gazettcd Ensignl in the 4th I3att. O xford, onl
12t, MIay, 18417. On 2Oth Mlardli 1856y hie was gazette(! the Senlior lieut.

li the 31h Ba;tt. Brant. Un 2nd of Apil, 1857 pronuote Captin, ami on

Z7til March, 1864, whNý'i the South Riding of l3rant was formeud into a1
Regimencltal Division, consisting of 2 Divisions, numbiiieredi 1 and 2, lie was
appointeid the Capýt. of No. 1, ini whiat %vas called 'lhle ResrvBa. Brant.

O)ttawav., 30th Julie. P887.

To i)e Quiartermaster wvith honorary rank of Cap)tain, 21nd, Lieut.

janles Sheppa1).rd S. C fronli No. 6 Troop, vice honorary Cpanjohula
U, Fowle who is hereby permittd to retie retaininrg hi hounry ranlk.

Whein th1is, Order peadthe Of)ficers of the Reginiient were somec-

wbat mnystified, neyer having heard of or knowvn any Qjuartrnmster i

c(IInleçtion \vith tlic 21nd. Reginient of Cavalry of the albove naie. After.

,olisiderale iniquiry had beenl mlate, il was f ounld that a mo1(sti unuisual
,crror had beenl mlade at Head1 Quarters' and tco Correct this istake,. there

pal,)zredl on the 15th JuIy l1887,' this memcno:
2nd. Regimient of Cavalry.

ERR,ýATA :Ini No. 3 of G. O 12) 3Othl Junei, 1887, radl \\'ni, 11.
erelinstead of joshula U.Foer
A\fter the zaIppoiiitienit of Quýiar-termaster Shpprdiwo rcidled i

Qpuetfstofl, it %vas found to be a dedide Advantage to the Reginmn, mwen

goinig inito and returning f romi Campj, to have thiîs offîcer- living si inear the

CalmP Grounll1.

The Colonet's Impromptu Review.

During the lune Campil of 1883, just after the promotion (f Lt-Col.
Gjegory' to the Commandl of tIc Rpegie, àt had been arrangd to hold
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aGadReview and "March Past" on the morning of thie second( djay
before Campii broke u1p. Visitors f rom Toronto, H amilton, Sýt. catharines,
Buffalo, ami1 the a-djacenit country poured ini to enjoy the sp)ectajcle7 and
thierc wais a great cleantinig up ami furbishing of Steel Hlttr chains, and
whliteing of beits for the occasion, but to the great disappointmnent of
both soldiers andc visitors, about 9 A. M., the hour set for Muister Plaradei,
the ram ommnce falling anid as it showed no signs of Ietting ulp, the
Ordler for the eiw was cancelled and during the balance of the fore-
nooni, the Cavi%ýiry passedl their timie entertaining their numnerous visitors.

About 1 o'clock the sky cleaired off and the various Corps in C'amp)
paraded for Ilegimiental Drill. Fort George was crowted( withl sigbit-
seers, and( as usuial the ground in front of the Historic old Earthworks
wa,'s p)re-eipted by the 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry, who it sliould be statced,
was the onily CavAlry Corps in Camp.'

Th'le Regimencit, with its 7 Troops of clean, active Iooking nien, pre-
senitedl a splendid appearance, ami the Colonel decided in bis mincI, that
the opportunity of gratifying the visitors with a Military i3ispiay, for
showing off the Regimencit to the best advantage, and to the satis;faction of
the off icers andl men, was too good to be lost. Hie immediately coiniuni..
cated with the Commniniiltg O)fficrs of several Infantry Regiments, wvhore
imeni were castinig loniging eyes towards the Grand Stand, and it was arran-
gedl that these Corps, with the Cavalry, should form in line, anld miarch
past to thc miusic of the Massed Bands.

'thle C'avalry beliig the first brandi of the service and the propou;
Laiir cornie f romn the Coloniel of the Cavalry, that Officcr assumd do-
inand( of the Brigade. Accomipaniied by several pro-temn aidis and Sýt',ff
Oicers, Lt-Col. Gregory took Post at the Reviewing Poinit, whN%-j -ýhc
Brigade wheieled into columin and cotmecd the "Mardi Past/'

l'le vaý,rious Regimnital Officers and men, with due formaizlity aî-
ting the RZeviewinig Officer, who acnwegdthe same with ail1 thie di-.
ginity and imipressiveness of ani Inispector General. As a matter of fajct,
mnost of the visitors f romi a distanice did flot know the differenice.

Durinig thec performiance of thie vaýri.ous movements inicidenltai, to a1
MarchPat the atttenitîin of the Camp) Commandant, Lt-Col. Robt, jý,
I)eisoni was drawn t.o the display taking place on the Commu1111 after
alenigthy suir%,ey of the miovemnents through a powerful Fieldj Gla,j îiý

dlecîdled flot to initerfere with the operations ; but for the future he decla..
redj thazt, ramit or sine, ail sud'i displays should be carried out ; t th e tie
andl( dae-et, undier is own personal supervision.



A Non-Com. Offhcer ot the,

Burford Cavairy, 1887.
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The Age Limit for Officers.

Previous to the year 1883, there was practically no limit to the age

,lich an Officer was compelled to relinquish the Command of Troop

Regiment, and as a resuit many Lieutenants and 2nd. Lieutenants, in

ini Troops and Companies of a Regiment, found that after f romn ten

,cnity years service, they were stili where they started, while other

)r Officers who had perhaps joîned oniy a f ew years prevïously, were

ighi varjous circumstances quickly promoted f rom Cornet to, Captain

eir Troops.. This state of affairs led to a great deal of grumbling,

remonstrances were f requently made to Brigade Office. As a partial

dy the Militia Dept. issued an order on 9th November 1883.

With the view of maintaifling the Active Militia in a state of efficien-

,t-Col's. who attain the age of 60 years, Majors the age of 55, Cap-

the age of 50, and Lieutenants the age of 45, may be placed on the

ed Iist. This regulation will apply also to Regular Staff Officers,

rding to their relative rank.

Ini the year 1884, Major General R. G. A. Laurd, then in command

,e Canadian Militia, at the June Camp of 1884, inspected the 2nd. Re-

ut of Cavalry. In his Annual Report, this clever and distinguished

er recommended a new uniforma for Cavalry, requiring neither pipe-

nor yellow washing. This was one of the most common sense re-

mend(ations ever made by a General Officer, and showed the Cavalry

bis Inspection had not been a superficial one, and that his rernarks

the resuit of close observation and an earnest desire to advance the

cests Of the Cavairymen. This was also his last report before leaving

ida.
puring the year a reconstruction of the Cavalry Corps had been

ýted by transferring the Oak Ridges and Markham Troops f roma the

Cavalry to the Gov. Cen. Body Guards, and making the latter a Re-

ýnt of 4 Troops. While this change did not effect the efficiency of

ýrst namned Corps, which had still 5 Troops, it very much imnprov-ed

of the latter.
Thus it happend that the York Cavalry, which had formerly been

kected with Denison's Command, were after a period of some 28 years,

art of the 2nd. Regiment of Cavalry, to again become a part of their

Corps, and form the left wing of their new Regiment..

Reporting on the change, the Dep. Adjt. Gen. under date of 1Oth Nov.

), iremarked as follows -

The Inspection of thîs Corps (The Gov. Gen. B. G.) was made by

E) 29th. June on the Garrison Common, Toronto, at the end of its 6

SDrill. The 2 Troops lately transferred f rom the 2nd. Reg. of C-

V. were present in full strength and though. a marked dfifference was
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apparenit bctween thein and the old Troop> in point ofclaius, an
saihdthat coinpetitin uil in a very hort lime dispel ai ohr ii

lar decfects. 'Flie augmcn(,Italioîi of tie Pody Guard., inut of e y
lirilug abouit Itýincc uffthusiasm and etbicincv.

XVc will1 now diîisfroni tiiese recordis the Marki;ianx ami OM.-
RigsTroops of Cavalry.

It a durniig thi yar of rcmiarkablc changes in the formaltlionl f
the egiient t lic (ild order of ubrigby figures "'a, doueI( away

wuand that of ,iir sbsýtitetd, thecrefore.
Tliv \ vclaîîd Troop hiad, since lis o)rganization in 1872, coiitInl. to

lx. qlvlgnlatd Ii ail O ffliciai orders, as, No. 8 Troop. -)n :ý\ug. 3t,18
a lasi rcforrýcd in as No. 8ý Troop. General 0 rdcrs tain that 1l1

fture il e o)wi as " Troop. No. 7 TIroop (Bri) ofar asth
Regmentwasconcuvrned, lhad î)ractically nieyer existe(, ani \\c are qitei

sure that many offïicer-s of the 2iul Reýgimeniit lever kniew or hieard f th
Barrie Troop.

1889.

Esîblihrnnt168. Actiial Stegh168.

F iguires of Merit.

A. Troopý il) apt. Gregory 16.29
B. Troop Capt. Burch 17.25
C7. TIroo p Ca. 1)Ljoncs 26.18
D). Trofup Caplt.- Servos 26.00
E. 'T'roop ('apt. Builchneir 18.16

The Adjutancy of the 2nd, Regiment of Cavalry.

As alreadvý stedi( In these cords, on the formion«l)I or IlleReie1
on10th Maiv 1S72, Silas \. Sileit C. C. MI. S. asppitdAjtn
Thisý ( ficer at flic timeii, was sevrg s Adljlltailt: of 0he 19th. Battallijr

l'ul ha;11 previouIsl.y beeni an old 1acrNoni-Com. (MTïi-er in theRelu a
Arrv, t wi bmuhlit at an offî*cer- cf his expel)rîice wouild be of

great lcip ) i the inîcrtior coonmy of thie lieu, Reg-imct.
It wais found Iî~eethat is views and ideas on rnlanv po)intl

mosq)t 01(1shues werev not adaptedl to ai Voluinteer- Cavalry Corp), lili Ca-
i1ada, alîhough a hard-workin1g anild thtusi astic officer, lie ivas Tiulch i
clinimd lu argumen(ýit, amidrmade the fatal mlistake of flot eigable to dis.

tigihlite proper Ifferen cbtweeni a regularly enlisted soildiera
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Ls the regular officers of the British Armny, and the Canadian Vo-

JnfotunaelyAdjt. Spillette liad a good share of that prejulicc, so

on at that period in the minds of the 01(1 soldiers of the Ipra

,viz, that Colonial Volunteers could not possibly becomne icien llt

un, ifless both Officers and Men followe-' exactly theaie roin

le saine discipline as in the Regular Armny , where nio man; \vas;up

to thinik or act for hiniself, iii anly emergency, but ipyoeor

mdj( f ollow aIl the 01(1 Rules and Camp Regulations pr-c alentiiiIl

cotintries, and which were not at ail suitable or advlsahlle \\ len ap,-

to the Canadian Volunteer Militia, or in a new country 111, andu

the force sure to be called 111)01 , to resist the first invasion of ai,

, would be a pnrely volunitary one and not an army of professiouî'

ggfter a service of four years in the Second Regiment of Cvlv

ý,ant S;pillette resigned , and four monlths latter, on Sept, Sth.186

ýt R. WV. Gregory, f rom, No. 1 Troop, was appointed Adjutant with

ink, of Lieutenant, Adjt. Gregory rernained in tis pos)ýition unill

~t.18,when, on the promotion of Captain John J. Gregt-,ory to the

land( of the Regiment , lie wvas promoted Captain of No. 1 Troop

-atharinies). During Lieut. R. W. Gregory teri, of office asAd-

he proved himself to be anl able and efficient Off icer for thiat position

Tig ini the saine locality as the Commanding Officer of the Regimient;

ýcessary work, during the intervals between Camps, could be carried

romptly and satisfactory.

Ufter the retrement of Lieut. Gregory f rom the Adjutanlc,., no aip.

,rient wvas made to fill the vacancy created until a period of over thiret

had elapsed. On Sept. l7th, 1886, Captain James Buchanan Bh

S., froin retired list of Captains, who had 1)revioly benreon
ed, was appointed to the position. Captain Baldwinl was ail old

Iry niait. During the Fenian Raid of 1866, he held thie positioni of

et in the G'ov. Gen. Body Guard, and accompanied bis corps to the

ar Fronitier. Leaving Toronto on the morning of June 2nid. of thlat

Cornet Baldwin's Troop under Lieut. Col. George T. Dnsn

ed the Lake by steamer to Port Dalhousie and proceeed f romi there

ito port Robinson, f rom this point the Guiards miareched te lup

011 the Niagara River. After a haIt at this plac e hev set ontii

,eigto overtake Col. IPeacock, who wvas reportedl to be at New

advancing to intercept the Fenians, who wecre N\orkýing to)-

Fort Coiborne. On overtaking Col. Peacock's Columnii thleCa

were sent to the front, to forin the Advajice Guard, and at duls1

ini contact ,vith the enemy.
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After the retreat and expulsion of the Fenians from Canada, De-
nison's Cavalry continued for several months to Patrol the Niagara
Frontier, between Fort E~rie and Suspension Bridge. At the Thorold
Camnp, held during the months of September and October, they were
the onily Cavalry in attendance during the full period of camp. This was,
chiefly Owing to the high regard entertained by General Napier and
Coloniel Wseefor the great military talents displayed and the perfect
topographical knowledge of the adjoining Cour.try poss-,ssed LyLit.
Col. George T. Denison.

Nearly five months of hard, active service in the performance of
dayL and niglit Patrols , keeping a close wvatch on the River and other
mîhfftary duties, had made a Veteran of Cornet Baldwin wille stili
very young man , and the impression made on him was to be a lasting
one.

On March 5th, 1867, he was promoted to be Lieutcnantit and in
1872 sticcecded Captain Armstrong in the command of the Troop, ()T
April 24th, 1874, Captain Baldwin was permitted to retire retaining
ranik.

Onl the breaking out of the North West Rebellion in 1885 Dr.
Baldwini imiaiI;tely offered bis service as Surgeon to Col. Denison
anid recived the appointment in his old Corps and in that capaci,
accompanied the Býody*Guards to the North West , where he remiaiuec1
duing thie Camipaignt , returning home again at the close Of the Re-
bellion.

Thns shiort account of the Milîtary career of Captain Bahdwini wviI
give futuire readers of these Records some idea of the manil owa
niow to accept the diffîcuit and important position of AIjtanýIlt to the
Second D)ragcons. Ouside of a passing acquaîntance with one or t %o,

Catin aldwiti was personally unknown to the Officers of the 2nd,
Dragoons, his advent at the first Camp, after his appoitmient ,

wated with muche.l Înterest, scarcely anything was known 0f Ili, pt
services , but the report that the late Surgeon of the BOdy3 Gulards %vas
to bx, ouir ncw AdUjutant created considerable interest. At our first

meig at Niagara Camp grounds ; Captain Baldwini was foundç at
bis post , in advance of any of the Units of the Regiment, each Troop
on its arrivai was closely scanned and no doubt mentally compared %vt
bis old Corps. Rîght f rom the start Captain Baldwin made a1 good im-
pressioni upon both Officers and Men, and before long it wvas foundj
thiat hie was a decided acquisition to the Regiment, an enthusiastic and
hiard-workit.g officer and a thorough gentleman, he'nmade warmi f rie-ds
amiong aIl thie Troop Officers , as there wvas neyer the slighitest attempt
on his part to boast of bis past services, or harass or irritate >Iroop
Offïicers byv expecting them to do work which properly belongedec to tibe'
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Comns. 0f striking appearance, standing six f eet six inches, and

ýs faultlessly attired , his influence had a noticable effect in the

:)veinent in dress and appearance of some of the officers , who

heretofore considered that most anything in the shape of a Unî-

was good enough to appear in during Camp. On Nov. l7th 1896.

ain Baldwin received his Brevet Rank of Major. He continued

1ve as Adjutant until the 2Oth. April, 1897, when he accepted the

ixtnent of Paymaster Major Baldwin has asked for this change on

,nt of advancing years and f ailing health, before however the mnonth

,ne rolled round, Major Baldwin had answered the last Roll Call.

The Fourth Adbutant of the Second Dragoons.

second Lieut. John Edgar Burch of the St. Anus Squadrons, was

,irited Adjutant, f rom 2Oth. April, 1898. This young Officer had

Ided the Royal School of Cavalry during the Winter of 189, where

ccured a Virst class Certificate, and was awarded the highest points

,early ail subjects, both practical and written, the writer of these

ç-ds, as it happened, was taking a course of study at the Cavalry

,>Ol at the saine time and writes f rom personal observation, to the

er. Lieut. Burch often expressed his desire to f ollow the career of a

irand take part in a great campaign, he littie thought at the timne

soolI his wishes would be gratified, it is possible that bis thoughts

iis tinie ran more in the direction of war and ail that It means, f rom

fact, that during his leisure moments.*he was greatly interested in

jig, that famous account of the Battie of Waterloo, written by the

brated author, Alexander Dumas.

Adit. Burch was present at the June Camp of 1898 and 1899, when

,xbibited great ability and capacity in the performance of very erro-

las dutties>
on the breaking out of the Boer War, he received an appointment as

Cial officer to proceed to South Af rica ,he arrived there in company

j, the Canadian Mounted Rifles, and was taken on the strength, by

CnmnanditIg Officer, Col. F. L. Lessard, and was immediately placed

I.,oninand of one of the Troops.

It was while leading his men in a desperate charge (yn the Boer posi-

Sif, orle of the engagements near Pretoria, on Monday July l6th.

Xthat a baIl f rom the enemy brought to untimely end the Militarv

>cr of our Adjutant at the early age of 26, had he lived and returneci

cnada, bis experience with the Army in South Africa would h1,V1

-- f d n-melse benefit to the 2nd. Dragoons.
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The Orgartizafion of "C'" Squaclron 2 ncl Dragoons

?\7 (.No, 43, ilie old raizto wa dloncax x mith and' th'.
cl I nc<iîIn Irco1  foni u iagud for a foull udrn b

;,l, oirJ111I1maio f ilw qarî ticrlOC'r cedlcc and
III Uback 1 for \u e a 11ru.bth great ilinustice cf eeySud

iVli, Xathsr\as IIec)srv1 delav the 1proînuition1, lof offjý
cers~ hocaried ongSerXiceMedals andl lecoration..ii ,e eea

year1'ý til IL t ourse c)f tiîne,> a[ 11M Squadron, wîh a' new", miai
id,ýt gzeted,4 thelatt (> ilice rankl of ïMajor, thus, gIIig hlmý

,o Moi, or the Ixli.pial ri dits of the old Squadroni )fi;,.r er

virc thec latter ineilicienlt or utiqtalified mni, with no ut'rri
or jutifible nîbiton o wastheLre a manu "I liglcuer Up,whss[

shesai l>sin l Id 1,l>ak the pronmotions, One XX11 X a' ouiu
crIl) b bi ownintess Uli No, certairily nlot, we musî t itrtai

,ilclhrei' fo a momen1131ILIt.

Otaa, Ma 211d, 1898(N

Thekeoganzatof tîte 2nid. I)ragoons on a basis of thrue Squa-zj

ASqpuldrun Il iÇns',t (if 11e preseîîit -A" TIroo>, (StCtarns
aid"t> c2îeesîo, ~iîhi ladqarîrsat St, Catharinecs."'

drTOnl 10 conIsist cf theL preseuit -IV" Troop (St- inn) iad ~'"Troop.
(Weland> Iith I eduatr t Si.u. "C" Squadron o) cmnj 5 ,ý

Of thie presenvIt "(" 'Troop, (Bur1fordl) wîthHeaquartcersý ai tfr
Tlo be Captail, iet.t Rýoberît Cluîhberîsonl ýMu1ir I-~ Jus

pOiitedc aîase 401 May,188
l'o) he Lieuit, 211d. Liet Jo Zimiuernian Fraser ;Vice Mipo

moe,4th a, 88
'lO bc 211d. 1,ieut. Sergt. John Bauiilger Lloyd-Jncs, Vice Ilae,

1promol)t'cd anid Williami Kelso Muir, genitlemian, ho compiete e-~~i.

G. O.) No. 94.
21ld. Lit. J. B3. Lloyd-Jouies, is transferred ho "B" .Squad(roi, wvith

the,, rank c)f Lieuit, l3th Autglst, 1898.
G. ',(. N o. 19.

To be 2nid. Lieult. rvsinl Captain M. V. Mulir f rom the 38th
Battalion ; Vice R. C. Muir promoted 28th Jan., 1899.
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D be superinrîy 2nd. Lient, provisioxially, Sergt. Il. I. Ross,

anuarv, 1899.
G'l. Oý. No. 134.

j lie Lieutenant, 211d. Lient. and Captaini M. F. Muir to conilete

;Ihmient, 2lst, December, 1899.
Q). \o. 55 Superntunery, 2n1d. Lient. H1. H. Ross to, be taken on

ablishmnent ; Vice J. B. Lloyd-Jones transferred, 2nd. June, 1900.
G., 0. No. 37.

b le 'Major, Robert Cuthbertson Miîr, to complete establishment,

,bruary, 1902. To bc Captain, Lieut. John Zimmermian Fraser,
iplete establishment, 6th February, 1902.

Toronto, April l4th, 1899.

romn the D. 0. C. M. D. No. 2.
D the O. Conidg. "C"' Squaclron 2nd. Dragoons.

istructions have been issued to 0. C. "A" "B" "~D" and "E" Troops

isfer, to coniplete the Equipment of your Sqnadron.

lie Arms etc. as shown on attachied list

on will pleýase report to mie, when ail the articles have been received

(Sgd.) W. D. OTTER, Lt-Col.

pt. R. C. Muir Comn. M. D). No. 2.
on'. "C" Squadron

2rnd Draguons
Burf ord.

j.,t of Arms, Equipments etc. to lie transferred f rom Troops "A'
' and "E" to complete "C" Squadron.

ets Saddlery coniplete 23

.rns, and Accoutrements complete 28

lothing 28.

w'hen thie above communication was received by the Officer coin-

zig "C" Squadron, hie did not expeet that the Troops, which had

rdered to contribute a part of their EqUipmnent to supply his addi-

mien, wouild select the best of their saddles and nforms, and was

ea.tly disappointed when about the 1 st. May the goods arrived and

lie exception of the lot f rom St. Anns, which were apparently not a

,d assortment of worn ont articles, but a fair average of "B" Troops

mnizt, weý,re found to bie more like a lot of condemined stores than
ngsuitable for the new Squadron.

was fully expected that with the reorganization of the Regimrent,
ýaddlery of the improved pattern would lie received, as the old ones,
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iiad been ini use continuously since the year 186, in f act, sonie of thenm
had been used previous to that by the G. G. 'B. G. Many of themn wCYt
stili in very good order, although most of the attachments were comnpltteliy
worn out. This Saddlery was uf English make and had been ail manu-.
factured of the very best material and on perfect workmanisip, or they
neyer could have stood the hard service they had been accustomied to for
over forty years, without any special care or attention, Thley were a
most conifortable saddle for the rider and very easy on the horseý much
more so than the new pattern saddle. The greatest improv*ement of tht
laitter however, was the attachment, by which the swvord was carried 01,
the( left sîie to balance the carbine.

The Cavalry-man dismnounted for work, with his carbine, was fatally
impe(led by a heavy sword, dangling round his legs, hanginig f romn thr
waist by long slings, and it also greatly interfered with the fret move,.
ments of the body and added niuch to the fatigue of both officers and
men in the saddle.

It was not until the nionth of April 1900, that new 'Saddlery for
"C" Squadron was forwarded to Burford ; at the sanie timie orders
were received to pack the old Saddlery for rtturn to district Storts,
Toronto.

Thswas done some months later, in the meanti me the officer
çommnandling, made application for permission to have the old sajddlerv
dilsposeil of hy sale in Burford, where much better prices couild haVe
been realized than in Toronto. Lieut.-Col. Peters, -acting 1). (). c,
durxng Col. Otter's absence in South Af rica, f avored the idea, butt tht
Department decided otherwise and when they were finally solý-il 'hi )
ronto, not mnore than about the value of the Bits and 1 eadlstaîîs -,
obtained for each complete set of Saddlery. The sanie mayN be ,Stattd
of thie Snider Carbinecs which were returned to Stores abiout the ý,m
tiie, hiaving been relacedl by the new Lee Enfield. Thon sand(s of thtcc
Sideir Carb)ines aind Rifles wvere sold "En Bloc", for about $1.0Oec
wheni two or thiree timies, that figure might have been realizedf, had,, tht
MNilitia Depaýrtmecnt disposed of themn at Corps Ileadquarters.

The june Camp of 1899.

This was in nianv respects, the most memorable Campl of Il,-nlc_,
tion which had so far been assembled at Nigara. Th'le v,)lunt-:-
werc worked( ea-rly and late. The drills and parades were thie easis
part of the day work, the Cavalry Brigade in particular were scarcely
given tune to eat their meals. A great effort was being maeto convert
the Canadian Volunteer into a finished soldier, dilrinig a shlort noerLrw
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of ten dArs The hours of Drill weure Ilgthienedý, Squnadron Conminan-
dcrs- were obIligedl tn perforni tho extra dhue. of l'amasers, ndl to

aittend( long and irksome Stale Paaes outille wa terdr of dIl
&aY, offmer ant i mm worke and sipn. roek and driLd aie dran,
smoked ami worked agai to the sound of the bugles.

.Major Gen. E. T. IL Hiutton arrived in Camp of Friday lOth June,
and assumeud command of the Division~ The Cavary vrgae tîier
Birigadier bt-ColI. F. b. bessard, were camipeti i the opeinar thu on
the hottesit spot on the grounds.

hn 'ruesda june l5th 'tactical inoe)u\sr c arried ou i on a
extnsve caethe whole of the lst Cavalry riad andtihle 2nd I)i\i-

810 akuing part. The s-enc of operation aovre aIlle cou1nIîr f roi
Nýiagara 1to QucnsIown igh1 bwen ic ie afnd ile G. T. R'.
11,11 force was dividcd intio iwoý amu-ilis ale Iue- B11ue andl Red, C.ý

Squadroni)l formed pari of dieaîacin for-ce. U n Friax u iýth'
111e wholu force ivaLs r Ilveedb I li, xelnvteGv ;.111-d Ile

Miie(r of Militia, Sir- F. W. Bîordenl large croqmil of sightl "ecrs \ere
pre ~ ýài.t to ie il ililary viplv ,\ftr îlw M;irch iast, t1iv 21uf

Draoon wee slecedby iv rigdie, fom iecai Brigýade,
to) givec 'an e'Xhibit of Ilorsemnanslîip), the eiin wa oîc in linc

't squladron colutunii, fac'ing Fort George,. ai a1 distan1c of sore i'w e1
hunded atisf rom Ille outer earihworks, Ille heviglits, siope and as
of te Ilsioid iI Fort were packed witil thlousands of \iiîr I wileý

bndredsI of cangsand wýaggon(s weelitnd up i m.e slides( fora-
cunsderbledistance.

heStaff and squadron oi nelweecie u fo)r consulta1ý
jv4)t, and revdor-ders tochrg ai tlle gailopi) straghî wads th(e

For ad wvhcn witlin a s'afe ditnelo~hdouwrsairtr

811  rvorm h appnedtha th cub bts ad been ý discrcd I\uing1

w'fani startediled it ipsbl (Il chcIrcnrlirspe of

of~ ~~1 sih-sesa eiI as' the camlp staff, \\as oeedba incre{dibîc-
,jhort period of imand hnthe oute-r fLknks of ih heigsqua-
i1 ré,rns 1kw" rounid to righit ani le4t, ihcre was ot ti ce of a îa'

jjj,]Jewe thien andti he front of the rwdof istr.Nee'dless
~ ay that Ille visitors anmi moni of bhc staff, who facedti he fier-ce charge

~~ 00 elingshutug ava-me-ncr, waving drawn sabres, ami Ille
thuiider of the ch'arging h1OOfs on the biard grouti feut certain that tiev

wond bY ritien over, and many of themi mnaie a lA run up the siopec
of the F011V

After the regiment had reformied anti no casulitiesý w-ere reporieti,
the offiers offereti to repeat the performance but the Major Generai,
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Wo li)fad f ac-d the charge, decided it was a very close shave\>, whichlindued it wa, am fot only vetoed any repetition but blamed the Colu-imanding oticer of the Regiment for what he called a reckless and( dan-geros peformnceLt-Col. Gregory however, protcsted that lie hadolvf caririvc otit thie orders lie had received. Neyer before, ai Nilagara.oir ;tt any1ý uther camip of Instruction ini Canada, had \"oluiiteer C 1avalryiittî mp11ïeI at iiilar preformîance, and we feel safe in stating that nev«ragInwIl a siiIar charge be witnessed on Niagara Camp Grond
Is oubfulif any other Volunteer Cavalry Corps ini Cana«la, couki avcxccutced the( chiarge, tlue wheel, when almost on top of the çrowd,antuie rctireincent without a serions disaster.

Puring this camnp, niany rumours of the coming struggle 'i SouthAfrica were, in circulation, The Major General had intirnaîed that thedificlî~ 5 were flot likely to be settled without the arbitrenient of war,anid inufthat event, that the services of Canadian troops were sure te iaec1îîdThe Conimandîng officer of the 2nd Dragoons, after çnsulation withi is officers, nia& a formai offer of the enitire rcgjrnctifor seýrvice, 10 continuie for such lime as the struggle shotild 'ast.TIhis offer was ilever accepted but later on the Reglînenýtt was kjto fuirniýsh somiie 30 men, 10 hielp fill the ranks of the first nonîed Corpsdîispaîcheiid to Souîh Africa, and one officer,-Lt. J. EZ. Burch-recrive
an pponînntas Splcçial Service officer.

TheweahRrduiring the camp was extremely bot and dry. Manyof niciimen wre- severely affected by swollen eyes, owing to the ltu

CampC'onnîanantCol. W. I). ()tter.
Chief Staff ( Yifîcer, Lt. Col. F. R. Cotton.
Cavalry Býrigaidier, Lt-Col. F. I. Lessard.
MaJor, The lI[on. L. Forestcue, 17 Lancers, A. A. G. for a.1vredetof Board to report on condition of old and1 new Saddl1 >,

The Royal Visit to Canada, 1901.
Thie Duke- and Duchess of Cornwall and York, (later The 1-rinu-tai Princess of Wales) left England on Saturday March 1Gîh, 91fromn Portsmiouth, on the àhip "Ophir". Gibraltar was the lirsg ponof cali. On March 25th Malta was reached, passing through the SuezCanal, and across the Indian Ocean 10, Ceylon and Singapore. Thevlanded at Melbourne, Australia on Monday May 5th. Trhe Royal patsa;idi falrewvel 10 Australia at Freeniantie on Friday JuIy 26th, arri-'iat Durbani, Natal, South Africa, on Tuesday Aug. l2th and at apTonon Aug. 19tu.#
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On August 23rd the "Ophir" sailed f rom Cape Town for Canada,
arriving at Quebec City on Monday Sept. l6th. After a tour through
"~Canada"' to the Pacifie Coast, The Royal Party on their way East arrn-
ved in TForonto at 2 P. M. on Thursday October lOth. Iu their Cana-
dian Tour, thcy travelled more than seven thousand miles.

The Royal Review, Toronto, October 11 th, 190 1

For some time prcvious to the date of the Royal Revieiv, it xvas
tindcrstood by the Officers of the 2nd. Dragoons, that this crack Regi-
nient of Cavalry would receive orders to attend, and the Conimanding
Officer conceived that it would be an opportune time t0 discard the lis-
toric white beit-s, which had been worn ever since the orgaiîzation in
1866, and incidentally to insist on those officers who had flot yet provi
ded thermselves witl Full Dress Tunics, tu do so without delay, and for
ail to provide themselves witli Brown Leather Belts. On Sept. 8th tle
first Officiai Order was received

Brantford, Sept. 711, 1901.
Reginiental Orders by

Lt-Col. R. W. Gregory,
Com. 2nd. Dragoons,

Strength of Squadrons wilI be 55 Mounted men ecd.
Officers of Regiment wiIl adopt B3rown Leather l3etts, same style

as 110w used, Cross Beit and Field Glass Pouch Sword Belts and Sabre-
tache. Beits will be made at one place so as t, lie uniform. Any Offi-
cer wlo lias the proper tnimmings and wislies to use them, wiIl forward
at once 10 Adamis Bros. 176 King St. East, Toronto, when the best
arrangements as 10 price will be nmade.

'fo Capt. R. C. Muir, By Order,
Corn. "C" Squadron, - (Signed) C. W. BROOKS Lt,

2nd. Dragoons, Act. Adgt.

Toronto, Oct. Sth, 1901.
Capt. R. C. Muir,

Burford, Ont.

Dear Sir
Col. Otter sent the transport requisitions to St. Catharines last nigif,

so 1 wiIl flot lie able to send you yours until Monday. Include Major
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T. Lloyd-Jones and servant and Lieutenants Jones and Brooks and ser-
vants in your transport.

As 1 wircd you this morning, the Regt. goes on W'ednesday instead
of on Tuesday. You will require nose-bags but no heel-ropes.

1 have also arranged for 16 cots, mattresses and pillows and 6 wvash,
and men, so no cooks or cooking utensils or knives or plates will be
required.

I have also arranged for 16 cots, mattrasses and pillows and 6 wash
stands, for $16.00. Blankets will be issued but 1 think perhaps each,
Officer shbuld bring extra blankets. We have to provide two waiters
for the mess and 1 have written Major Jones to bring them f romn Brant-
ford. Include them in your transport also I expect to be home on,
Monday or Tuesday.

Yours truly,

(Signed) ROLAND W. GREGORY, Lt-Col.
Comdg. 2nd. Dragoons.

District Office,

Toronto, 4th Ocet. 1901,
District Memo,

Royal Review,
Transport Detail

O'Comg. "C" Squadron, 2nd. Dragoons.

"C" Squadron 2nd. Dragoons, will proceed to Toronto on weVd-
nesday, the 9th inst., leaving Burford at 9 A. M. by Special G. T. Ry.,
reporting to the Officer Commanding your Regiment at Exhibitîo'
Grounds ' immediately upon your arrivai.

Transport Requisition is herewith attached, which you will please
sîgn and carefully fill in number in ink, before handing over t.ý th
Raîlway Authorities.

Capt. Muir, (Sgd.) W. D. OTTER, Colonel,
Coxndg. "C" Squadron. D. O. C. M. D. No. 2.

2nd. Dragoons.

In accordance wîth above order, "C" Squadron entrained at Bur..
ford station at 8 A. M. on the morning of October 9th, arriving at thue
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Exhibition Grounds about 1 P. M. The officers of the 2nd, Dragoons
were quartered entirely by themnselves ini a seperate building, the men
along with men of other corps in Machincry Hli, and trie Horses in
the Horse Sheds.

On Thursday October lOth, a rehearsal of the Revicw and March
Past was held during the morning, ail the Troops in Camp taking part.
At 2 P. M. The Royal Train arrived at North Toronto station, wvhen the
Royval Party detraine(l ani werc driven tbrough the streets, which werej lilied with the Troops , to the City Hll, Nvhcrec the Civic Address was
presented, and from, the City Hall to the residence of the ieut. Gov.
The Cavalry were stationed at the street crossings, to prevent traffic and
check the crowds. "C" Squadron bcing I)iace1 at the Yonge Street
crossings in the vicinity of Q.ueen Street.

Friday October I lth the Troops in Camp were joined by the To-
ronto Garrison, the whole being formed in Uine in Review order, ex-
tending along the South side of the Exhibition Grounds and the Garri-
son Common f acing North. The Duke of York, in Grenadiers Uniform,
accompanied by his Staff Officers,-Lieut The Duke of Roxburgh, Royal
1Horse Guards, M. V. 0. A. D. C. Lt-Col. T. T. Byron, Royal Austra-
hian Artillery, A. D. C. Capt. Viscount Crichton, Royal Hiorse Guards,
D. S. 0. A. D. C., Capt. H-. S. Hl. Prince Alexander of Teck K. C. V. O.
7thi Hussars,-wcre convoyed by Col. W. D. Gîter, in front and rear
of the line ; the Duke of York mii-lîng a close Inspection of the Cana-
dian Soidiers.

Immediately after, the Duke and Staff took Post at the Reviewing
point, and the March Past of the Division commenced. The Cavailry
Brigade passing in Squadron column, the Officers salute being acknow-
ledged by the Duke of York in person.

After passing the Grand Stand, the Cavalry Brigade formed Co-
lurnn of fours and passed through the gate, on the West side of the
Exhibition Grounds ; from here, aftejr a circutuous march through
Parkdaie, they returned to their quarters by way of Strachan Ave. at
the Eastern entrance, when preparatians were made for returning home.
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Muster Roi! " C" Squaclron Royal Review.

NAMESRAN K

Captain.
Lient.

Sq. Sgt.
Major.
Sq. Q. M.
Sergt.
Troop Sergt.

Corporal.

Trumpeter.
Private~

RANK

Muir R. C.
Fra"er, J Z.
Mvir. M. F.
Muir. W. K.
Ross. H1, H.

Hearne. 0. M.

Cavin Wm. (Actiug)
1,idyC, F.
Force B J.
Taylor H. J.
Force. H.
Pl'amer. A.
Croome. A.
Tîpper. E. A..
Aver E. A.
Agassiz. R.
Brown. 0. R.
B3rown, Wui
Beemer. D, I.
Blair, W.
Beer. W. T.
Cramer. R
Clarke. R.
Cole E. J.
Deyman. D.
D)alton. R.
Dlton D.
Force. H.
Flanagan. Alex.
Gardham. J.
Handershot D. K.
Hamnilton. D. H.
Johuston R J.
Link. Arthur.
MeClellati. J.
McCaainon J.
Manuel Fred.
McCombs. John
Olivier M.

NAMES

Perceîl W.
Patterson F H
Patterson Wm.
Pearson John.
Shawero,,8 J. H.
:howers W.
Sowden G. 0.
Sinclair J. A.
Storey F.
Shellington W.
Sinclair J.
Stuart M.
Tune Ed.
Kenney E.
Welsh Frank.
Reid C. M. H.
Lewis F.
Beceon A.
Wedge Arthur,
Cavin John.
Edge G.
Briers Peter.
Have si J.
Piper F.
Woodhouse E.
House A.

The Royal Escort, Hamilton. October i 4th.
At the close of the Royal Review, Col. W. D. Otter, D. 0. C. as

well as the other staff Officers, commended very highly the appearn.
andi steadiness of the 2nd Dragoons, particularly "C' Squadron, when
marching past the Reviewing Post, in fact it was conceeded that "ýc"
Squadron kas one of the best, if flot the best in the whole Cavah.y
Brigade, and their services were immediately in request to act as Es-
corts for the Duke and Duchess of York?, and the Governor General,
on their visit to the City of Hamilton, on the following Monday.

As this was a decided compliment to the officers and men of"C
Squadron, the Officer Commanding same, after consulting his subai..

PriVate.

!Reg Employ.
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terris, and finding bis men anxious to take part. duly signified his wil-
lingness to, furnish the required Escorts, but before leaving Toronto,
asked ,for something more than verbal instructions. TVue following let-
ter was then receîved
Regimental ()rders by Toronto, llth Oct. 1891.

Lt-Col. R. W. Gregory
Com. 2nd Dragoonis

Escort 1. "C" Squadron will supply two Escorts, consisting of one
Subaltern, onle Sergeant, and twelve Men each, at Hlamilton
on the l4th of October 1901.

'l'o Capt. R. C. Muir
Com. "C" Squadron

By Order
(Signed) W. D. BROOKS, Lt.

Act. Adj. 2nd. Dg.

In addition to the above order, Lt-Col. Gregory verbally stated to
the officer Commanding "C" Squadron that, pay for l3th and1l4tb Oc-
tober -would be allowed, and to make out Pay Sheets accordingly.

"C" Squadron entrained at the Exhibition Grounds Platform at
6 P. M. on Frîday October 1 lth, arriving at Burford about 9 P. M.
lJuring the mun bomne, the following officers and men were selected to
f orm the Eseorts :

ROYAL ESCORT

NAMES

Fraser, Jchn Z.
Taylor. H. J.
Eddy, O. F (Sergt)
Palmner, A. C. <Corporalý
Shawcros,, J. H.
Hondershtt, D. L.
Flangan, Alex.
McO lan, John
Gardhamn, J.
Link, Arthur
Clarke, R.
Hamilton. D. R.
Stuart, M. A.
Manuel, Fred
Kinn yE.
CJole, E.

RANK

Lieutenant
Sergeant
Corporal
Trooper

.4

Gov. GEX. -eSCORT
NAMES

Muir, William K.
Hearne, G;.MN.<Sq S.M.)
Force, B. J (Sergt.)
Craddock, E (Corporal)
Force Henry
Reid, C. W. HIL
Force, Harry

Godn eo. 0.
IPatter-Kol W.W
Crome, \rthiur
Sîiclair. Jasq.
Beer, WV. T.
DaIt.n, R.
Tipper, E.
%Cg, Geo.

Oliîver, N.

RANK

Lieutenant.
Sergtant.
Corporal.
Trooper.

fi

4'
os
do

go
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The Armoury.

"C" Squadron, 2nd. Dragoons,

Burford, Ont. Oct. l2th. 1901,

Squadron Orders.

Escort. 1. Lieut John Z. Fraser, with one Sergt, one Corporal and
thirteen Men, will proceed to Hamilton by Grand Trunk
Railway, on Monday the l4th. inst, leaving Burford at 7.30
A. M. and returning at 4 O'clock P. M.

You will report at the Railway Station, Hamilton, at
11.45 A. M. sbarp, to act as escort for Hl. R. H,. the Duke
of Cornwall and York.

In carryîng out this important and distinguished dluty
you wîlI be responsible for the safety of the Royal vîsito'r
and will exercise the utmost vigilance and care in the per-
formance thereof.

By Order,

(Sgd.) R. C. MUIR, Capt.
Comdg. "C" Squad. 2nd. Dragoons.

The Armoury.

"C" Squadron 2nd Dragoons

Burford Ont., Oct. 12th. 1901,

Squadron Orders.

l-- :eort. MLeut, W. K. Muir, with' one Sergt. one Corporal and thir-.
teen Men, will proceed to Hamilton by "Special" Grand
Trrunk Ry., on Monday the l4th, inst., leavIng Burford at
7.30 A. M. and returning at 4 O'clock P. M.

You will report at the Railway Station 'H-amiltonl" -ai
11.45 A. M. sharp, to, act as Escort for His Excellency, The
Rt. Hon. the Earl of Minto, G. C. M. G. Governor General
of Canada.

In carrying out this important and distinguishied
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you will be responsible for the safety of lus Excellency, and
will exereise the utmost vigilance and care in the perfortra-
ce thereof.

By Order

(Signed) R. C. MUIR, Capt.
Comc'g. "C" Squadron.

Burford Ont. Ocet. lSth 1901.
Fromn 0. C. Royal Escort

Tlo O. C. "C" Squadron 2nd. Dgns.
"C" Squadron 2nd. Dragoons.

Sir -

Ilaving been ordcred to proceed wvith a (Ictaîled es.uorro n cr
geant. onc Corporal, and thirteen Men tu thie city of iimlo ndcc
14th. inst, to act as escort for their R. I. the lk anidXchs of
Cornwall andi York, I beg leave to report.

I proceeded by G. T. Ry,. as per Transport Requisition froni Bnrfiýd
to Hamilton and return, lcaving Burford at 8.00 o'clock A. M. and ar-
rîving in Hlamilton about 9.50 A. MN. Returning we entrained at (>30
P. M. but owing to the uines being closed to, ail but the Royal T1rains,
were î'ot able to leave tili 9.30 P. M. Arriving in Burford at 11.30
P. M.

I. accompanied by a similar escqrt, for flis Exceilency The Rt. l in.
The Èarl of Minto, 'G. C. M. G. Governor Gencral of Canad , ndr
command of Lieut. WV. K. Muir.

Owing to the absence of is Excellency, and by order of Maj- or
Forrester, Orderly, Officer, both escorts were united and placed1 iii(ler
xny conmand, the entire Detail, witx the exception of six men, undeir
Sergt. Eddy, who were detailed by me to act as escort To Her Excel-
lency, Lady Minto, being none too ample, in view of the swarming1111
crowds which prevailed on the stree+ts for the protection and safety of
the Royal Visitor.

1 arn pieased to, report that the combined escorts performed their
duty with satisfaction to myseif, and credit to the corps to which they
belong, so much so, that His Royal Highness conveyed to me through
lus Secretary, Sir Arthur Bigge, His great pleasure in the efficient and
soldieely manner in which they had performed their duties. '

1 regret to report that more consideration was flot shown for the
comfort and welfare of my men and horses, by those in control, na
refreshnxents having been provided tili 4.30 P. M., though many of the
mnen had been in the saddle earlier than 5.00 A. M. This, I was assured
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wvas an oversight, which you know is likely to occur ini the bustie andý
excitemient incident to a civic demonstration of this sort.

Na Rations or Forage were pravile, we being billoted at the Fraq.
klin House, and I left orders that a detailed bill of expenses be sent me,
which I expeet- wiIl bc done, unless, the city should generously pay the
bill.

I attach a roil of the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men
thiat composed the escorts, also my "marching" "In" and "Out" "Sta-
tes."

I cannot close my report wîthout expressing the gratitude of rny
Officers and Men at the kindness and courtesy shown themn by the citi-
zens of Hamilton, more particularly those who catered to our wants
at the Franklin House.

I have the honor to, be
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
JOHN Z. FRASER, Lieut.

2nd. Dragoons.

South Africa

The 2nd Dragoons Offer for Service.

From the D. O. C.
No. D. No. 2,

To the Officer Commanding
2nd. Dragoons.

SERVICES 0F 2nd. DRAGOONS S. AFRICA.

I arn directed f rom Head Quarters ta forward for your informa-.
tion, the undermentioned copy of the remarks of the Minister of Mviliti,
and the Gen. Officer Commanding, upon the subject named in the
margin.

1. The Major General Commanding desires, that Lt. Col. Gregory,
Commanding 2nd. Dragoans, be informed that bis letter of the 2Oth June
ivas siubmitted ta The Honorable The Minister of Militia and Defence,
for the information of the Gov. General in Councii.
2. The Major General Commanding bas been desired by The I{on.
The Minister, ta inform Lt. Col. Gregary "that his offer bas been re-
ceived with great satisfaction, as indicative of the zeal and loyaity of
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himself and his regiment, and that ini the event of war his offer will
receive careful consideration."

Remarks of Gen. Officer Commanding, his minutes to the Minister
of Militia.
.3. "It xviii be noted that the xvhole of the Officers and seventy per
cent of the Non. Coms. and Men have placed thernselves at the dispo-
sai of the Government, in the event of their services being required. 1
woul(l invite your attention to the good military and patriotic "Spirit"
which has been evinced by .this regiment, whose exaniple 1 arn fully per-
suaded xviii be quickly followed by others, in the event of a war "Crisis"
-unhappily arising."

'Toronto, June 28th. 1899 By Order,
By Order, (Sgd.) Hl. FOSTER,

W. D. OTTER, Lt-Col. Chief Staff (ifficer.

Correspondence.

Capt. R. C. Muir, St. Catharines Oct. l2th., 1899.
Burford, Ont.

Dear Sir:

It looks to me as if there would be a Canadian Contingent sent to
South Af rica. If they do, could you get f romn your Squadron, say
f rom 10 to 20 young men of good physique, good horsemen and fairly
god marksmen ? I see a nuniber of Commanding Officers are offering
a certain number and if I should be calledl upon for any I would like to
be prepared to give an answer. I have nothing yet, but, arn anticipa-
ting.

Yours sincerely,
ROLAND W. GREGORY, Lt-Col.

Commanding 2nd. Dragoons.

P. S.--Send me the names of any men who would volunteer to go
by Monday,. if you can.
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Lt. col. R. W. Gregory,
St. Catherines, Ont.

Burford October l4th., 1899.

Dear Sir :

Rcplying to yours of l2th. inst, re rccruits for South Af rican Con-tingent, would say that there will be no difficulty in my fuirnishing whla,tever quota of men are required 'f rom "C" Squadron, in fact, were theoffer of the Regiment's services accepted as a 'vhole, the Burford Squia-dron could casily be rccruited fuit strength.

Yours truly,

R. C. MUIR, Capt.
Coin. C. Squadron.

St. Catharines, Dec. l9th. 1899.Capt. R. C. Muir,
Burford, Ont.

Dear Sir :

If you have any men in your Squadron who desire to volunteer forservices in South Africa with a Mounted Contingent, send me their na-mes as soon as possible, as I fully expect to be called upon to, Supply acertain number of suitable men. I have recejved and forwarded offersf rom Dr. Warren, Capt. Stuil and Lieut, and Adjt. J. E. Burch. I sent
one in for myseif on Saturday.

Sincerely Yours,

ROLAND W. GREGORY, Lt-Col.
1Comdg. 2nd. Dragoons.

Capt. R. C. Muir,
Burford, Ont.

St. Catharines, Dec. 26th. L

Dear Sir -

I have just received orders to recruit ten men for Mounted Ri
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1 commence to-morrow, if you have any men of your Squadroii who
desire to join send them here.

Yours truly,

ROLAND W. GREGORY.

I Men's Application.

Capt R. .Mur, Brantford, Dec. 2Oth. 1899.
2nd. Dragoons.

I suppose you will be considerinig me somewhat of a nuisance inwriting you s0 often, that it is flot necessary for you to judge. I amnanxious to be enrolled in this Cavalry Contingent for service in theTransvaal. I have offered my services twice during the past six monthsand I beg you to accept and forward this my third application, hoingthis wilI meet with your approval.

I beg to renlain,

Yours respectfully,

W. e. MOLA\SKEYýv,
150 Darling Street,

Brantford.

54 Eagle Avenue,I IBrantford,
Capt. R. C. Muir, Dc Sh 89

Commanding C. Squadron.

Dear Sir

Card received on Saturday. I have informed niembere of Brant-ford Trroop your Memo, and you will have their application forthi,th.1 would like very much to go myseif, but I see by Saturday-z papers
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that marrîed men's wives only get 16 Cents per day, and1 chidren 4
cents, and as 1 have two children would only draw 24 cents per day,
of course they could flot possibly live on it. 1 would also have to
enlist as Trooper which would corne rather liard on me, xvho lias been a
N. C. 0. for so many years. If you can solve this probieni I arn quite
williing to Volunteer for South Af rica and follow vou as Squadron lea-
der.

Yours truly,

FRED W. KERR
P. S.-I understand the namnes are, S'ergt. MAajor.
Trooper Kerr.

ii Molaskey.

Mayo.
May.
Taylor.

Brantford, Dec. 25tli., 1899.
Capt. R. C. Muir,

2nd. Dragoons.

Dear Sir :

ilaving learned f rom Sergt. Major Kerr about the sending of mens
f rom the Second Dragoons for Soutli Af rica, I write to ask you to puiL
down my naine with Trooper E. Molaskey, our naines and measue
ments were sent in to Col. Gregory when the First Contingent was
asked for, if there is any possible chance I want to go. I don't think'
we will have any trouble getting mien. Do you know where we will be
examined ?

389 Coiborne Street, Yours respectfully,
Brantford. ELWOOD G. MAYOT,

Capt. Muir, Brantford, Dec. 2Sth., 1899,
Burford Dragoons,

l3urford Ont.

Dear Sir-

I arn very desirous of becoxning a member of the Second Canadian
Contingent for Soutli Af rica. Having a brother in the First Contingent
it is of interest to nie and if you could hold forth any encouragemnent 1

350
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would take pleasure in seeking an interview with you, and would consi-
der it a lifelong oblig.,,ion.

Yours very Truly,

.FRED BURGAR,

St. Catherines, Dec. 28tii. 1910.
MEMO.

Dear Capt. Muir

Trhe following men have been enrolled from your Squadron :-H. J.
'Taylor, W. E. Molaskey, H. H. May. You will kindly give them their
clothing and take a receipt, whîch will be accepted by Officer inspecting
your stores.

Yours truly,

RO)LAND WV. GREGORY, Lt-Col.
Comd'ing 2nd. Dragooiis.

Brantford, Ont. Jan. lst. 1900.
Capt. R. C. Muir,

Burford, Ont.

TFhe following additional men have been taken on the strength of
the 'New Contingent by Col. Gregory, Emerson Baldwin, Fred l3urgar,
George England, John Pilgrim. These men report that the Colonel
orders them to report in uniform, at 7 P. M. this evening.

ýiourS truly,

M. F. MUIR, Lieut. and Capt.
C. Squadron.

St. Catherînes, Jan. 29th. 1900.
Dear Capt. Muir

I understand that the niitiicipalities fromn which two, of the mnen
camne who enlisted in the C. M. R. have insured their lives for $1.000.
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for one year. This is in the County of Welland and I expect the County
Council of Lincoln will insure the lives of the men xvho enlisted f rom
this County.

There is an Agent named Houth, of I thing the Standard Lif e, who
is taking the Policies out and they are charging $50.00 as a War risk
in addition to the regular rate. It seems some of the Companies wilI
flot accept the risk. Re new Saddlery. 1 have a letter f rom the D.
O. C. informing me, that the Saddlery intended for my Regiment was
Îssuer to the C. M. R. and he had no idea when we would have a new
issue. They took a number of sets f rom the G. G. B. B. also. You hiad
better write me officially regarding the condition of your Saddlery
wîth a request that it be repairai' as you desire and I will forward it. Your
receipt f rom the men you furnished clothing will be sufficient
on inspection of your clothing, and it is likely a new issue wiIl be made
to, you on the strength of your receipts. 1 have flot yet received the
beits f rom Col. Whitley, but, I suppose they have flot yet arrived f romn
England.

Sincerely Yours,

ROLAND W. GREGO)RY, Lt-Col.
2nd. Dragoons,

The Canadian Mounted Contingent

On November 2nd 1899, lîs Excellency sent a cablegramn to Mrl.
Chamberlain conveying an offer of a 2nd contingent f rom Canada. On
Dec. 7th a reply was received declining offer.

On December l6th Mr. Chamberlain telegraphed His Excellency
signifying a willingness to accept further assistance.

On December 2Oth provisional orders were issued for the organi.
zation of a Regimient of Mounted Rifles of three Squadrons in accor..
dance with the army establishment for a Cavalry Regiment 1898, of a
total strength of 25 officers, 417 other ranks and 536 horses.

On December 28th the provisional orders issued on 2Oth, were amnen-.
ded to provide for a regiment of motinted rifles of two battalions, to be
designated i st and Znd Battalions the Canadian Mounted Rifleb,.

Enroliment in the lst Battalion was carried on and the troops were
concentrated as hereunder :
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A. SQUADRON.

lst Troop
2nd Troup
2nd Troop
3rd Troop
3rd Troop
3rd Troop
4th Troop
4th Troop

Place of ICnrollment

Toronto
Toronto
St. Catharines
Peterboro
Ottawa
Montreal
London
Kingston

353

l'lace of Conýicenitratïin

Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
.oNitrea1
Montreul
Montreal
Toronto
Toronto

B3. SQUADRON.

Ist Troop
2nd Troop
3rd Troop
4th Troop

Manitoba
Manitoba

Suebec
ova Scotia

Winnipeg
Winnipeg
~uebec

The second Battalion was recruited f ront the North West Terri.
tories.

Casuaiîties R. C. D. during service in South Africa,
Killed in action or died of wounld' received iii action.

officers N. C. 0.
2 2
Died of disease
3 2
Woundeci in action

Privates.

3

13

20

Tot. 10

Officers.

The following is a Eist of, tlle (>fficers. znppoitdc( to Commlllissi*ons,
their appointmnents dating f rom Decemiber 29, 1X99. The dlist ributionts
of officers below are those first made, Nvhîchi werc subject to chiange
by the Commanding Officers after enibarkation.

lIt. Battalion.

Commanding Officer.

Lessard, P. L. (Lieut.-CoI., Royal Canadian Dragoons.)
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Major.

(2nd. in Command.)

Evans, T. D. B. (Major and temporary Lieut.-Col. Royal Cana-
dian Drapnons.)

"A" Squadrori.

Commancbng Squadron.

Forester W. (Capt. Royal Canadian Dragpons.)

Captain.

Pearse C. St. A. (Capt. Royal Canadian Dragons.)

Lieutenants.

lst. Troop, Elmsley J. H., (L.ieut. Royal Canadian Dragoons.>
2nd. Troop, Cockburn H. Z. C., (Capt. G. G. B. Guards.)
3rd. Troops, V an Luven R. M., (Capt. 4th. I-ussars.)
4h. Troop, King A. Hl., (Major lst. Hr.ssars.)

"B" Squadron.

Commnanding Squad con.

Wiliiams V. A. S.,. (Capt- RovýJ Canadiai: Dragoons.)

Captain

Greenwood H. S., (Lieut.-Col. 3rd. Dragoons.)

Lieutenants.

lst. Troop, Van Straubenzee C. Tr., (Lieut. Royal Canadin Dra
goons.)

2nd. 'froop, Young F. V., (2nd. Lieut. Manitoba Dragoons.>
3rd. Troop, Turner R. Ê. W., (Capt. Q. 0. C. Hussars.)
4th. Troop, Borden H. L., (Major K. C. Hussars.)
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Adjutant.

Nclles C. M., (Capt. Royal Canadian Dragoons.)

Q uartermaster.

Wvnne J. H1., (Capt. 2nd. Regfinent C. il.)

Medical Officer.

Duif Hl. R., (Surg.-Maj. 4th. Hussars.)

Transport Officer.

làarrison C. F., (Capt. 8tii. Ilussars.)

Vcterinary Officer.

Hall W. B., (Vet. Major, Royal Canadian Dragooxs)

Promotion since orgamization:
,ient. A. H1. King, to be Captain, vice Pearse, de-'cascd, f rom Oc-

tober 17, 1900.

Departure of "*Milwaukee."

The remainder of the 2nd contingent embarked on thieMiwue
on February 21.

The following is the detail of the forces- embar-ked
(a) lst. Battalion, the Ciaadian Moiinted Ril: 17 oficr, 32

other ranks and 368 horses, being 2 officersý shiort of the aut1llor i 7ed
establishment (Lieut.-Colonel Lessard and Major Forester who were in
South Af rica), also 7 horses.

(b) "C" Battery, Canadian Brigade Division of Field Artilleryý:
4 officers, 168 other ranks and 137 horses, being short of establisfinienlt
1 officer (Captain Panet who, was in South Africa), and 1 mani.

(c) Attached to lst. Battalion, the Cariadian Mounjted Rifles De-
tachment of 2nd. Battalion, C. M. R., unable to emnbark on SýS' 1?ome-
ranian for want of, accommodation :i officer, 37 othier rank and 58
horses.

(d) For instructional purposes to replace officers of the( Cana-
dan liltia in South Africa and appointed to the Canadian M[ounted

pifles or Brigade Division of Field Artillery : Lieut.-Colonel W. D.
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Gordon, D. O. C. No. 5 Military District. Major T.* L. Boulanger,commanding lst. "Quebec" Field Battery. Lieut. J. E. Burch, 2nd.Dragoons.

OrganÎzatÎon.

\Vhen the regiment arrived at Cape 'fwn South Af rica, it wvasstyled the I st Battalion Canadian Mounted 'Rifles and had heen raisedas a special service regiment for duty in South Af rica, the Royal Catiam-dian Dragoons forming a nucleus.
I t was therefore placed at a disadvantage to the Canadian Perma-.nient Artillery and lIn antry, both of whom, retained distinctive Royaltities.
It was f cit by ail that the changing of the name of the corps, f romnthat conferred by the Queen, to that of lst Battalion Canadjan MountedRifles, precluded the Regiment f rom wearing in the field'the distinctivebadge given them by Her Majesty, and f rom attaching to the regimenithe honours it would strive to earn in his campaign."heregiment desired to be allowed to f eel that they were servingas members of a corps which Heér Majesty had specially honored h uitwhich had for the first time an opportunity of showing its devoti>n tuHer Person and Empire.

Col. Leýssard therefore applied, that the Royal titie be given baclcto the regiment, which wvas granted by the authorities.

Arrivai of SS. "Milwaukee,'I
The SS. Milwaukee arrived at Cape Town at 4 p. m. on the 2lstMardi, 1900, but owing to the rough weather prevailing tht diemarkation of the regiment did flot take place until 10 a. m. on~ the 6IMarch, 1900
As soon as the regiment had disembarked it was ordered tocaptGreen Point, Cape Town, and remained at the latter place until 1 .i non the 4th. April, 1900.

Marchîng Orders.

T'h _- regiment received orders to march on the 4th April f rom apTown t-i Stellenbosch, a distance of 33 miles. The m arch was ce,plished in one and one-haif days, arriving at Stellenbosch at 5 p.the 5th. April.
on july 16, the enemy made a strong attack on their uine of otposts at Wittpoort, Dors fontein, Koffysprujt and Olpatfnen"Be Squadron Ist C. M. R. were detailed tô support the
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lleadquarters, Belfast, Nov. 20, 1900.

"Major General Srnith-Dorrien ca"nmot alIo\ýv the Royal Canad(ianDragoons and the left section, "D" Bater, oyal Canadiani Artillery,and the Canadian Mounted RiMes, to leave lus comimand vin route forCanada without thanking thecm for the grand xvork they hatve purformed(for hlmn in the Belfast FlIii otm
In cight of the Iast ninctucn daysý thev aebcen engaged wvitl thleBoers, and have proved thnsle peddybrave antd moiewouin-ted troops, and it has afforded the Maj- or Gener-al miudh pleasu1re to havebeen able to send through General tne Hlonourable N. Lyttelton tu thieField Marshal Commanding.inchief, detailed accounts of thecir splenl-did feats of arms and to have been able to brinig to the specîil nioticeof the Cummander-in..Chief, five officers and sevecn nun-col1niýs1iinedofficers and men for distinguished conduct in the field duririg thieseoperations.
lu wishing them ail "good-bye and good-luck" he bas no words toexpress how great a loss they wiII be to the flying columin. Hle can me-rely say that he would choose no otheri rnounted troops in thie wvorldbefore them if he had bis choice, and hie sincerely hopes the day ni-,ycorne when he nlay have themn agaýin uinder his commnand.

By Order,
(Signied) F. WELDON, Capt.

C. S. 0. itllrieîsFc.

lnfantry outposts, and "A" Squadron Ist C, M. R., formed part of a
reserve of troops remaining in camp.

<IThis reserve, wvas eventually sent to the left of the position (Witt-
poort) to strengtlhen their Ieft flank, held by New Zealanders, which hadbeen turned by the eneniy. T'he 2nd Battalion C. 1M. R., under- ColEvans, were detailed f rom the reserve for this special work wvhich theysuccessfully dîd, and the Boer attack was frustrated on that flailk.

*'B"Squadron, lst Battalion C. M. R. was sent to the ridge on theriglht of Wittpoort, tu, support the Royal Irish Fusiliers, wlio were holding
the l>oort.

It was here that, on the advance heing ordcred, the following ca-
sualties occurred :

Lieut. 1-1. L. Borden, kilied.
Lieut. J. F. Burch, killed.
No. 61, P>te. A. M". Brow.n, womunded.

No. 17-5, l'te. L. N. R. Mulloy wouinded
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From the above narrative it will be seen that the regiment miar
1,700 miles and took part in the following engagements -

April 22, 23, 24-Leeuw Kop. (Waterworks), 3 days' fighiting
May 3-Brandfqrt, 1 days' fighting.
May 4-Constantia, 1 days' fighting.
May 5-Vett River, 1 days' fighting.
May 7 -Virginia Siding, 1 days' fighting.
May 10-Verdis Verdrag, 1 days' fighting.
May 25-Viljeons Drif t, 1 days' fighting.
May 27, 28-Klip R-*verburg, 2 days' fighting.
May 30-Near Driefontein, 1 days' fighting.
june 3-Kalkhenvel, 1 days' fighting.
lune i1, 12-Diamond His, 2 days' fighting.
june iR--Loutspans Drift, 2 days' fighting.
july 6-Retfontein (6), 1 days' fighting.
july 7-Olphansfontein, 1 days' fighting.
july 8, 9, i0-Retfontein, 3 days' fighting.
Juiy 12-Withpoort-Koffyspruit, 1 days' fighting.
july 16-Withpoort-Doostfontein, 1 days' fighting.
july 23-Bosch fontein, 1 days' fighting.
july 27-Bankfontein, 1 days' fighting.
August 1-Buffelspruit, 1 days' fighting.
August 3-Dornkop, 1 days' fighting.
August 25, 26, 27-Belfast-Bergandal, 3 days' fighting.
October 1-Booschpoort, 1 days' fighting.
October 5-Wetefreden; 1 days' fighting.
November 2-Wtkloof, 1 days' fighting.
November 6-Van Wyks Vlei-Liliefontein, 2 days, fightinig.
November 13, 14, 1S-Witpoort
November 16, 17-Dulstroom, 5 days' fighting.

General Remarks.

The Canadian horses were good ones and did very weIi,
ring ail the hardships they had to undergo and the heavy wei,
had to carry.

A f ew of them were stili in the regiment when they left
for home.

358--- --- --- -
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Disposition of Canadian Horses.

Died at sea ini transit f rom Canada to South Àfrica......40
Died of exhaustion, killcd in action, or destroyed. .. .. .. 194
Rendered unfit for duty and left behind at different stations . . 123
Sold to Imperial authoritîes on leaving South Af rica as follows:
Handed over to 0. C. 5th Lancers. .. .. ..... ...... 7
Handed over to O. C. Remount Depot, Pretoria %.. .. ..... Il

375

Establishmient R. C. D. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ....

Service Roll, No. 5 Troop, 2nd Regiment of Cavalry, June 1883.

RANK NAMES Dateof RANK
ExuoiL.

Captain. Lloyd-Jones, Thomas 1860 Trooper,
Lieutenant, Muir, Robert Cnthberson. 1877
Sergt Major Lawrence Jacob 186M
Sergeant. Dutchcr E. W. 1866

dg Bawtnhwmoer. W. 1868 f
Corporal. Fowler, Georg Il 18746

Coucher Elijah 1877
Uir W. K. 1877é

Trumpeter. Muir. A. 1). 1q8
Trooper. Caven, Robt. 18S3

Dunn, John. 18 12 Cooks.
Day, F. W. 1883 44

Elliot. P. 1881
Fraser, John Z. 1883
F'raser, 0. W. 1883
French, G. W. 1843

di Gray, Rginald 1888
Geddy. Thomas 188t Trumpet
Hull, Thomnas 1877 Sergt.

44 Johnston. Baptist 1878
do Mellor, S. M. 1883

NAMES Date of
UNItOL.

Messecar, Wm. 1888
Meluityre,. Dug. 1881
Rice. Henry, 1883
Smiith. C. 1883
Secord, James 1883
Thiompson, Jamnes 1881
Tom., Mark 1881
Wooden, William 1883
Whitaker, C. 1883

Wedi . Jones 1881
WOOden, C. N. 1877
pettit, N. 1887

STAFF

bfajor. Uir, Allen D.
Dann, Daniel

Ottawa, May 29the 1885.
No. 5 >Jrroop, Burford.
'I'o bo 2nd. Lient., Sergt. John Zimmerman Fraser, C. C. lat B, Vice

Chas. Weir.
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No. 5. (Burfor'i) Troop 2nd. Dragoons.

List of Members Enrolled. 1885-97.

Hunter, Josel h
Henderson, A.
VanEvery, W.
O'Brien, W.
Sherman, Albert.
I3rethour, JO$.
French, Wm.
Jolinston, B. R.
Swears, John.
Milmine, Wm.
BalkwilI, Robert
Kelly, Wm.
Standing, David
Merritt, C. L.
Fowler, A. R.
Harmilton D R.
Disher, Ë. H
Fowler, W.
Overholt, John
Force, Nedas
Lawre-nce, Henry
Biggar., Janes
Secord D'.
Chutrch, Charles
Elliott le. S.
Douglas, Harry
Messecar, A. B.
Howey, Calvin
Howard, Joseph
Mforgan, G.
Bawtinhimnier, I.
Sillard, S. G.
Litchfield, J. W.
Swears, Frank R.
Price, W.
Johnston, john
Tansley ive
Pratt, éharles
Smnith, H.
Gardhiam, J.

BlaiJ.
Stuart, H.
Day, F.
McWîllîams, A.

White, A.
Willoughby, F.
Ketchie, J. C.
Fowler, Fred
Fowler George
Hearn George M
Philips, Wm.
Baird, J.
Chrysier, E.
Goudy, Wm.
Thomson, S. C.
Comeford, W.
Holmes, W.
Robinson, E.
Clement, J. W.
Wiggans, R.
Crcighton, W.
Gillani, J.
Cameron, George
Cavin, S.
VanHomne, W.
Franklin, A.
Oakley, H.
Smith, D. M.
Perceli, D.
Stewart, R. B.
Mainwar *g A.
Turner, ErLmer
Fowler, Alex.
Brown, John
Carder, H.
Smith, H.
-Taylor, Wm.

R a t h b u r , C

Ledger, Harry
Williams, A .
Chambers, M.
Smith, Arthur
Swain, Walter
Woodhouse, E.
Shaver, W. H.
Smith, Dan
Wooden, C. M.

Mullen, V.
Coventry, N.
Moore, 1.
Martin, Peter
B3ennett, Charles
Elliott, H.
Dodds, Samuel
1.ea, C. J.
Shellington, C. E.
Buckborough, C.
Force, James N.
Roberts, A.
Kerr, John
Martin, Mark
Maracle, Peter S.
Maracle, joseph
Maracle, Peter
Lickers, George
Martin, joseph
Groat, Henry
Martin, Fred
Martin, George A.
Martin, Charles
Martin, Abraham
Martin, Albert P.
Holmes, W.
Blayborough, W. J.
Brown, Wm.
Collins, Ben
Cunningham, C.
Force, Harry
Terryberry, F.
Vandusen, Harry
Ledger, Harry
Pinney, Wm.
Rowe, A.
Clarke, John C.
Teeple, G.
Martirn, H.
Lewis, Ed.
Swain, Wm.
Kerr, F. H.
Elliott, H.
Walker, R.
Jarvis, S.

Brown, R.
French, G. W.
Walcot, R.
Sherman, Frank
Shellington, Jani
Eadie, R.
Eddy, Chas.
Kelly, Wrn.
McIntyre, D.
Moore, A. N.
Stickless, John
Lattimer, J.
jull, Wm.
Ion, Thotnas
Force, Hen ry
Porter, J. W.
Brown, R.
LloYd-Joncs, Jhý
Lawrence, H
Porter, Peter*
Stuart, Eih
Winter, H.,
Neif, Peter
Crootne, Arthur
Wooden, A.
Bauslaugh, J. W.
Williams, A
byles, S. E.
Roberts, A.
Carder, P.
Fowler, G. E
Chrysier, E. G3.
Aulseybronk c.
Collins, Bien,

Non-Corn. Officers Promotion List 1885-97.

1889. Corporals, Mark Tom ; J. J. Dunn ; D. R. Hamiton;
K. Muir. Regimental Sergt. Major, G. W. Frase.

1891. Corporals, C. F. Eddy ; Chas. Pratt ; H. Smith ; Sergea
Staniding ; Veterinary Surgeon, J. W. Porter.

1892. Troop Sergt-Maj or, W. K. Muir.
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1893. Corporals, \V . N. Kelly ; G. \\. flearil N.V. Kerr ;Scrgts.

Chas. P>ratt ;H. Smith'; Staff Sergealnt, Robt. Balkwill.

1895. Corporal C. M. Wooden ; Sergeant F. \V. Kerr.

1897. Troop Sergt.Major F. W. Kerr.

1898. Corporals, fi. 11. Ross ; Hl. Ledger. 11. [,awrence ;E. Clirv-,klr.

Sergeants C. M. \Voodeii.

C. Squadron 2nd. Dragoons.

List of Members Enrolted. 1898-02.

Eaton, Wfm.
Lee, Reg.
R'oss, H. H.
Wooden, A.
Carder, J.
,rune, Ed.
Clernint, C
Cannel, C.

$Ileliflgton~, . .
Pentlanld, John

Radford, Chas.
Johinson, I.
cavxfl, J.

$helligton, . F.
Shower's, WtTi.

ifoied . A.
Taylor, C. D.

anvyAndrewv,
Wilson, J. M.
McWilliatns, Fred

MytE. G.
Molsýe, . E

Pierce,Wm
Pelton,, Benson
P'an Every, John
Ramsay, C. F.
Rutherford, J. 1-.
Cramner, Robt.
Palmer, Arch'd

,Xgassîz, R".
Browin,Wm

rokW. C.

Force, J. N.

ýlarr JI's
I.ink, Hlorace
Tllne, llarry
Mmriln, janws

CrwlA.

ClhrysIer, 0.

ois , H. J.
Manutel, Fred

ceeM.
N>ichol1as, Ira
Pemnbleton, WI. E.
Reid, C. W. H.
Silverthorne, J.
Sowden, Geo. 0.
Sinciair, James
Shawcross, J. H
Storey, F.

1Xuhpite il1ý .,A

XVua~e, 13.J.
\VCilsn, )I...

r.ltrier. Pe.

l)ennis, C.
.\rrnitage, W.

1'leu, L.

1wa . M

Jimn . A.

. l.

Non-Com. Offic Promotion List 1 89U2.

18098ý. Corporals, B. J. Force, H1. A. Ledger ; Sergeant, Geo. M. 1~rn
1899. Corporals, W. J. l3layborough, Elishia Stuart, J. A. Latmr

Sergeant, B. J. Force.
1900. Corporals, A. Palmer, Chas. Wilson, E. D. Taylor, E. S.Mao,

Hfarry Force ; Sergeants, Elishia Stiuart, Hlein Force ; .M.
Sergeant, H. A. Ledger ; q e -ao.G. -M. Hlearn.
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1901. Corporals, E. Craddock, W. H. Brown ; Sergeant, H. J. Taylor.
1902. Corporals, Ed. Tune, B. Pelton ; Sq. Sergt-Major, B. J. Force

Sq. Q. M. Sergt, Robert Balkwill.

The Burford Infantry Company.

During the summer of 186, the Volunteer Force ini Canada West
was being largely augmented by the addition of new Troops of Ca'valry,
Batteries of Artillery and companies of Infantry and Rifles. For se-
veral months, a number of the most interested in the project had been
working towards the formation of a Volunteer Company in Burford.
The Minister of Militia, the Honorable John A. MacDonald, had been
communicated with, and after some delay, the necessary authorization
was given.

ln July, a largely attended meeting was held in Hearn's Hall, when
stirring addresses were delivered by Edmund Yeigh, late ensign in the
Sth Brant Militia, Claudius Byrne and others. There was no difficulty
in securing the number of men required to fill the lists, as more offerecj
than there was room for. The first officers were selected by those who
agreed to serve in the Company, and on the l7th August, the Burford
Volunteer Infantry Company was added to the strength of the Cana-
dian Volunteers. On the same date the officers were gazetted, as ac-
ting only, until further orders, as none of them were as yet in any way
qualified to drill or instruct their men.

Mr. Aaron B. McWilliams, a passed candidate f rom the Toronto
Military School, was appointed as Instructor to drill and discipline the
members, who cheerfnlly and willingly attended the daily parades held
in the school grounds, f rom 7 P. M.

In the month of September the belts and Sniders were receîved,
and delivered to the new soldiers, f rom the old store of Benjamin Jones:
situated where the Bank of Toronto now stands. In October, the clo.
thing, so anxiously looked for, whîch had left Ottawa on Sept. i3th,
arrived in Paris, and was carted to Bur(ord and. distributed. This, the
flrst issue of Government clothing ever sent into Burford, consisted of
55 complete outflts of cloth Tunics, Trousers, Shakos and Great Coats.

These uniforms, manufactured in England, were of the very best
material, and the "Shakos", a most servicable head piece, far surpasse.i
the helmet in durability, and was most comfortable to the wearer-t..he
only objection was the weight of the metal plate in front, which someti..
mes caused the "Shako" to tilt forward, with this slight defect remerjied
the "Shako" has proved to be the best head piece ever invented for iln-
fantry on active service.
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The first full dress parade of Burford's first Volunteer cnpary,
forty-six years ago, was an event in the mi litary history of the townsl,
and many of their friends were present to admire them in the gorge us
ilistorical scarlet of the British Army. l'le rank and file were Iyi
cally as fine a body of men as ever wore the uniform, and marclied widi
the steadiness of veterans. The men who to-day are 1 icked up any-
where, to lhclp complete the ranks of many of the Rural Corps; are of
a class that xvould not have been accepted in 1866.

W"e bave been unable to secure a full Eist of the first meml;e-ý o.f
the compariv, but the list here given showvs the remarkable fact, that
haif a Century ago, when Burford Village and its imniediate viciiiy,
contained less than haif the habitations which exist to-day, there were
more men of the right class available for the Voluniteer force, than can
be found at the present time.

Service Roll of the Burford Infantry Companiy.

September 1866.

RANK NAMES

Captain Ira Wooden Private James HolderLieutenant Claudins Burns do Judson HendersonEnsign Edmund Yeigh di John BoueySetant Stephen Wetmore « ngsBoe
Gilbert French fi Allan McCaskilldiJohn Charles d John Whaled.William Briers fi George WhaleCorporal Elijah Whelpley es James Sharpe
Alf red Catton at Edward Crysier
John Padfield a Fred Charles;Private esse Crysler Bradley Van HornePeter Briers " Hector Bouiey
George Padfield ** John BerrvRichard Rush Joshua Tîlson
Levi Tillison î ohn Munroe

îJ ohn Johnston e J oseph ElleIby
George Lane et 1ory JohinstondiHenry G ri ffin $9 Robert FarreletHiram Farrel Abon SingerdiCharles McCurdy Thomas Fox

In addition to, the above, there are two memibers of the Burford
Volunteer Company. who joined in 18W, who deserve sp)eciail mention
for their long and faithful service, whlli continued until the headquar-
ters of the company was transferred to Brantford in 1882, viz, Sergeants
Angus johnston and joseph Hunter, both of whomn serv-ed subsequently
in the Burford Cavalry.

Very few o f the original members still survive, a larger proportion
however are stili living than of the charter members of the Burford Ca-
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valry. Two of the first Non-Com. Officers, Sergt. John Charles and Cor-poral John l>adfield, stili reside in the Village. The last surviving Offi.cer, who was also one of the original niembers, in the person of Lieut,Rory johnston, is stili hale and hearty and apparently quite capable ofseveral years more active service. Sergt. Gilbert French and PrivateAnlgus Boiiey, vohmnteercd for service in the Red River Expedition of,1870, under Col. Garnet Wolseley.

Burford Votunteer Infantry Company.
G,.0. 

Ottawa l7th Aug., 1866.
The following Volunteer Corps are hereby authorized. Officersacting until further orders, except those holding military school certifiatewviose appointhients are temporary.
An Infantry Company at Burford, County of Brant.To be Capt. Ira C. Wooden,

" Lieut. Claudins Byrne,
"Ensign Edmond Yeigh.

G. 0. 
Ottawa, 9th Nov. 1866.

38th, Brant Battalion.
No. 6 Co. Burford.
To be Capt. acting tili further orders, Ensign Edmund Yeigh, ViceWooden resigned.

G.O0. 
Ottawa, 14th Dec. 1866.

38th, Brant Battalion of Infantry.
No. 6 Co. Burford.
To be EnsÎgn acting til further orders. Stephen Wetmore, ViceYeigh promoted.

G.O0. 
Ottawa, 6th 'marchi, 1868.

38th, Brant Battalion.
Certificates Infaritrv
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Lieut. Claudfias I3yrnc, 26th, Feb. 186,8, 2nd. Cls.
Lieut. Gilbert French, 26th, Feb. 1868, 211d, Class,.

Above confirmed in rank this date

G.O0. Ottawa, l6tli JuIy, 1809.

38th, Brant Battalion.
No. 6 Co. Burford.
To be Captain, Lieut. Claudias Byrne, M. S., Vice E. Yeigh, whoseresignation is lierebv accepted.

G.o0. Ottawa, l0t1h Sept. 1,869.
No. 6 Co. Burford.

38th, B3rant J3attalion.
To be Lieut., Ensigu Stephen Wetmore, Vice Byrne promoted.dé E nsign Gilbert French, Gentlernan, M. S. Vice Wetmnore pro-moted.

0. 0. Ottawa, 28th May, 1875,
38th, Brant I3attalion.

No. 6 Co. Burford.
To be Captain. Lieut. Stephen Wettnore, V. B. Vice C. I3yriie. whlo ishereby pertnitted to retire retaining rank.
l'o be Lieutenant Ensign, Gilbert French, M. S. Vice Wetmore pro.moted.

G. 0. Ottawa, 17th Oct. 1879.
38th, Brant Battalion.

No. 5 Co. Burford.
To be Lieutenant provisionally Sergeant Rory Johanston, Vice Frenchwho is hereby permnitted to retire retaining rank.

a 0. Ottawa, I7th Dec. Isso,
38th, Brant Battajion,

No. 5 Co. Burford.
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TlO be 2nd, Lieut, Provisionally, Hospital Sergeant Charles b. Daniel.Vice French, promoted.

0.. 
OJttawa, 1 lth May, 1883.

38th, Brant Battajion.
NO. 5 C. Burford.
The headquarters of thïs com-pany are hereby chianged f romn Burfordto Brantford, Captain Stephen Wetmore is hereby Permittedî to retire re-taining rank and the resignation of Lieut. Rorv Johnston is hereby accep-ted. 2nd, Lieut. Charles L<. Daniel, who had been transfered to, No. 4Comipany resigned his commission 3lst, Aug. 1883.

The Burford Rifle Companiy.
In the month of February 1896, Mr. Allan D. Muir, formerly Trum...1pet Major ini the 2nd. Dragoons, accepted a comnmission1 as Second Lieu-tenant iii No. 3 Company,' 2211(. Battalion, Oxford Rifles. After a courseat Wolseley Barracks, London,' where he was grante(I a first class cer..tificate, a Militia General Order, issued June 5th, 1896, promoted hinitc, the comlmand of the Conmpany with the rank of Captain. The Head-.quarters of No. 3 Company was now established in Burford Village, aexcellent company was maintained here during the next five years, whenCaptain Muir resigned and the stores were transferred to Lieut. LouisLa Pierre, wlio removed themn to Paris. This officer xvas shortîy after-wards promoted Captain.

The 22nd. Oxford Rifles may be considered as the successors oftelong line of Oxford's Militia Corps, f rom the days of the origina 1 fucompanîes commanded by Colonel William Claus. After an it~more than fifty years Burfor d had again furnished a Comxpanytostrengthen the Oxford Miliîa.
The retirement of Captain Allan D. Muir was greatly regrette bthe Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Lient. Colonel J. C. Rgewho used every effort to have Captain Muir change his ind, pojingout the possibility of bis gettîng command of the Regirnent before ngreat length of time. Captain Muir however, had always retainedpreference for the Cavalry, and wlien the 25th. Brant Dragoons erorganized he accepted the office of Paymaster of that fine Corps, a oition he is well qualifled to f111. His Iast commission dates froxa5tApril 1909.



Capt. Allan D. Muir,

Com. No. 3 Company.

Oxford Rifleu, 1896 - 1901.
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Captain Allan Wallace Ellis.

The martial spirit is largely an inherited one, occasionly suppressed
at tirnes through force of circumstances it cornes out periodlically in cer-
tain families, who show a natural adaptation for the prfsinof arms.

No family identitied with the niiiitarv h istory of Birant counity, cati
claimi a more continuous succession of "\\ carers of the Sword", thitt
the Ellis family. For generations bacl, the rintes of variions niembers
arc to be fotnnd in the Canadian -Nilitarv records.

H-enry Ellis, fonnder of the Canadiani branch of the Îamnily, andi bis
friend, Captain Amos Sturgus, with their families, conisýttig of itn
persotîs, left the Big Bend of the Susquahana 1Riverý iii I>eniîsylvatîîaa
after the Revolutionary \Var, their destination being Cainadla, they.. cros-
sed the Niagara River ait Black Rock iii the nîonth of (Jctobr-0, andi
spent the first Winter ait the Short His, kuo%\i n as the Upper utienet
f rom there they proceeded the followÎing Spriing westward, crsigthe
Grand River ait Brants Fording plac, now ilic City of Branitford (at
that time there xvas flot even a süttlimnt hre.Fromi tIlereth pro-
cee(led to w~hat is now Mont >tsn.Itr Ellis nam!ng thev place
after an estate owneti by is aiyii lnirWls

These two familfies (I'Ellis, ë tt u> ae fronli Captin Josel
Brant, acting on behialf of thek Iniasf_ a teuof 99) year, utrs-t
400 acres of land thrown open for ,uttlvmnit by atînBat

These lands were part of a tract granited to the Six Natiions amin
their hieirs forever by p)roclamuation dated at Qnebec, October- 25, 178ý4.
by order of General 1 laldimianid. wlîo was theni G'o\vernor of thc Prin11(c
of Qucbec. This grnit onstdof 694,910 aicrc, on the rn Rvr
six miles in depth on each side of the River-, beginingi it Ulke Erie antif
exitending to its source. This grant ivas. eoîimdbyaptn sued byv
L.t. Governor Simcoe, bearing1 date Januaryi- l4tli, 1793.

Dnring the War of 11l2, _1Alla Fli, so of 1lcnry llis eveiinfi
Militia and ivas ait OQestoni Heîlghits and otherenagmets

In 1838 Allan \VaLice ElisU, soni of Alla Fus, jine theliti
Cavalry Troop which was authorized to be r ii, Braiitfort!une
Captain Welby, The Officers of thscorps: andlietc e of the(2icm
mission were asfoos

Capt. Thiomas Fan lby 2nid. Novemî>ber138
Lient. Wmi. I)'Auibigy, 2nl. Nvme 88
Cornet. Jos. Kenniedy Smith, 2n1d Novembller138

Ini 1856, when Brant counlty's Si',x Battallins of Militia were being
organized, Allan Wallace E'i a pone n Ilui the Phr at-
talion under Lieut. Col. Thomas Perrin, hlis commtissioning da;ted at
Toronto lOth. February 1857, but giving', im an ndprcde f rom
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:)tember, 1856. He was subsequently promoted Lieutenant, and
lie Trent affair hie applied for permission to raise a Volunteer
7 in Mount Pleasant, authority to do so ivas granted by General
;sued f rom Quebec, 3Oth. January 1863, which establîshed one
r Company of Infantry at Mount Pleasant, to be Captain Allan
Ellis, to bie Lieutenant William E. Phelps, to bie Ensign Robert
DIlowing this a second order appeared on 2nd, October 1863
tg Crosby Eaton Lieutenant, Vice Phelphs resigned.
mn the formation of the 38th. Brant Battalion of Infantry was

ýd, with Headquarters at Brantford, on the 22nd September,
SMount Pleasant Company, then in Camp at Thorold, became

four ini the new Corps.
le Fourth generation, Mr-. W. Wallace Ellis, who as a boy had
.tched his father's Company at their exercises in the, old Drill
ited on the village end of their property, served several years in
?. Company Dufferin Rifles. At the present time they have a
ative in the Volunteers in the person of H. H. Ellis, who is a
it in the 25th. Brant Dragoons under Lieutenatit Colonel M. F.

photo at the head of this article gives the Milita-y reader a
Lof the uniforms worn by the Infantry Officers of the Canadian
)me fifty years ago.

Organization of the 38th Brant Battalion.
operations during the short period of active service on the

Erontier, in repelling the marauding Fenian invaders, had taught
ia Department many important facts. Previous to this event
7e but seven organized Battalions in the Province, the remain-
ý force consisted of one hundred and eighty-six independant and
inits, who performed their yearly drill at company headquarters
er the officers or their men, were given the opportunity of acqui-
knowledge of the tactics and niovemients of a battalion, or of
lies of troops in the field.
lie ten thousand men, called out on the lst and 2nd june, 1866,
aurteen thousand who responded, it was, with one or two excep-
regularly organized battalions only, which were hastily despat-

ie front, the exception being one or two rifle companies near the
operation, who were attached for duty.
one hi-ndred and eighty six isolated and independent Rifle and
companies, to be of any effective, use during active service, must
Iled, manoeuvred and the necessary discipline and routine caried
niting numbers of these military units together, to foi-m corps,
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called at this period "Battalions" and the necessary field officers, prefe.
rably men of experience,' appointed, without which no regiment can be
successfully led in the field.

One of the flrst of the new Battalions to be organized was comnposed
of ail the existing or authorized rifle and infantry companies in the coun-
ty of Brant, one of the latter. however, authorized with headquarters at
Newport, failed to complete its organization and the Drumbo Rifle Coin-.
pany, authorized by General Order of 3rd. June, 1863, was added to the
strength.

The Paris Rifle Company, authorized by a G. 0. dated June 26th,
1856, was the oldest in the county and became nurnher One Company of.
the new battalion. The Mount Pleasant Volunteer Infantry CompanJ_ý
authorized 3Oth. January, 1863, under Allan Wallace Elhs% Captain, Wnm
E. Phelphs as Lieutenant, Robert Eadie, Ensign, did flot long remain a
part of the 38th. Battalion. After the resignation of their flrst Officers
thîs, Company gradually became inefficient and was removed f rom the list
of Volunteer Militia, in consequence of which No. 5 Company Brantfoi-(
became No. 4 and No. 6, Burford, became 1\o. 5.

The Regimental Staff Officers were selected, like the companies,
according to.seniority, Wm. Patton had been commis sioncd Captain of the
Paris Rifle Company, May 2Oth, 1858., Captain William Grant, coi-
manding the Second Rifle (Highland) Company Brantford, wvas thie
next ranking officer his commission dating from July 3rd, 1862, Captain
Cirant accepted the Paymastership, and Captain, Hiram Diekie, commnan..
ding No. One Rifle Company Brantford, was promoted Major.

Camp Thorold.

Some weeks previous to, the organization of the 38th. Battaioni,
the Militia Department had established a Camp of Instruction at Tho-.
rold, a numnber of provisional Battalions were formed out of the -va-
nious units, who, when attending this camp, were commanded by offi..
cers temporarily appointed. The Camp staff were as follows :-colo-
niel Carnet Wolseley, Commandant, Lieut. Col. Jarvis, Volunteer MiIitia,
Brigade Major and Camp Quartermaster. (Major Page Wadsworth M.
I. relieved Lieut, Col. jarvis.) Lt, Col. Haultain, acting Aide-de-..Cp.
Major Alger, Volunteer Militia, Camp Paymnaster.

The Thorold Camp opened on the 2Oth day of August, 1866 and
continued for seven weeks, the various corps called out servinig conise..
rutively, as previously arranged. The several units, about to be fornnd
înto, the 38th. Battalion, had received Orders to, concentrate at Camp
Thoroid on Sept. 22nd, the same date on which the battalion was o«j..
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cially organized, six companies, comnprisîing 20 officers, 46 Non-C. 0.
and 301 Privates, were present and performed their Drill under Lieut
Colonel Patton, duri'ng the ensuing six (lays. The other corps in camp
at the saine time, were the 32nd Bruce, 4 Companies, under Lieut. Col.
Sproat and a Provisional Battalion, consisting of the York, Caledonia,
Dunnville, (Jneidla, Chippawa, and X'irgil Compatnies, unider 1,t. Col.
Davis,

Under Lieut. Colonel Charles S. joues, thec 3Sth lrant Battalin,
Dufferin Rifles of Canada reachied a high state of eciîency. This cie.
ver young officer, who wvas in command of No. 2 Comipany, liad heen
pronioted Adjutant on 17th. December, 1880 and at the unatiîmous re-
quest of the officers of the Reginient lie accepted tlic commiand, con-
firmed by G. 0. 3rd june, 1881.

Having decided to improve the standing of his corps, by the crea-
tion of a city Battalion, permission was granted by the Mîlitia Depa;rt-
ment on lSth. September, 1882, and on the sanie date thie headquaýrters
of the Paris Comnpany xvas chaniged f rom P>aris to Brantford, eighit
months later the headquarters of No. 5 (Burford) Comipaîiv was al.so
transferred to Branîtford.

\ihits splendid Brass anid Bugle Bands, the Thrirtx' eighth soon
becanie onîe of the crack city corps of the Donminion,

Since that period the high standard reachied has been niain11tainiei
wîth the aid of a long Iist of comipetent and capable officers, whose ta-,
lents and aibiIity, have beenl recognized upon01 molre tlîanj Oneocain

The present commnanding officer, Lt. Col. Frank Hloward, a vete-
ran of the North West Rebellion, was born and bred in Burifordj and
received bis education at Burford Public School.

NAMES

Sir Etiennie Paschial
Sir John A. Macdon
Sir George Etienne C
Hlon. H-ugh. MicDon~
Hon. William Ross.
Hon. ila Bernai
Hon. Alfred G. Jones
Hon. Louis Fran. R. lý
Sir A.Canibell K(
Sir J. Ad. Caron, K,
Sir MacKenzie Bowel
Hon, J. Colebr. Patt
Hon. Arthur Rupert D
Hon, Alphonse Desjar
Lt. Col. H on. D. Tisd
Lt. Col. Hon. F.W. Bco
Col. Hon. Sam Hugh

Canadîan Minîsteya of Militia
FROM

Tachc, 30th, Mardi, 1864,
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erson, S;thi. Dec., 1892, 2
Iickey, 26th. Marchi, 1895.1
*dins, lGth. January, 1896. 3ale, Q.C. lst. May, 1896 1
irden, NI.D. 13th. J ily, 1896,
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